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60,000' Earlier
Foretold This

Hudsons

Super-Six
Qualities That Men Had Predicted Would Make

It the Unrivalled Car Ha,*, NoUJ Been Realized

Everyone kno.ws Hudson Super-Six his1ory.
It is written in the official records of some of
the greatest endurance and speed tests known,
It is told in nearly every locality by those who
know how performance reveals' quality.
But its greatest fame lies in the apprecia

tion that thousands of owners hold for it.
You have heard Hudson owners predict

its ultimate achievements. They have praised
their cars and yet always they have said that
a greater Super-Six was inevitable,

Easier starting, more reliability of perf0rm
ance, freedom from mechanical attention, a
safer, more comfortable and more economical

car bas been the aim.
Each added quality has been proved in a

thousand ways. The speedway, road racing,
mountain climbing, trans-continental tour

ing at express speed, did their part. Spectacu
lar records were established" but jong after
details of the world's fastest mile for a stock

chassis, or the double run from San Francisco
to New Yark and return, had been forgotten
by the public, Hudson engineers continued

to profit by the lessons learned in those testa .

Subsequent models showed the result.
Such a carwould have been impossible witho

out that experience. Wedid notenter racing to
winprizesbut to learn how tobuild a better car.

Sale. LeadAll Fine CaT.
Like the constant champion it proved to

,

be on the race track, Hudson sales exceed"
those of any other fine car.

More Hudsons are built now than ever

before. A month's output now is as great as
was the first four month's production of the
first Super-Six.

Sales demand, though has always been
ahead of the supply. That shows how motor

dom regards the Super-Six,
When will you make it your . choice?

Hud.on Evolution Came Naturally
. Let the reader review the' past four years

.ofmotor history. The Super-Sixwas a distinct
step ahead in motor designing. It added 72%
to power without increased weight or compli
cations.
Its principle was new. Vibration had been

minimized. Performance had been increased.

That first Super-Six revealed a development
not possible to any other type. It foretold
the Hudson we now offer.

Each YeaT MaTked Some ImpToriement·
New Hudson models are not mere changes

in body design. Such attractiveness is not

overlooked. The main effort has been to

increase endurance, to free it from the faults

common to all cars.

(1086) Hudson Motor Car Company i?etroit, Michigan

DolttForget last "Mnter !
MA�E certain of your feed sl!Pply. Buy an Indiana

Silo now. You 11 be surpnsed at our low prices.
. We'll make delivery immediately, from our nearest

Factory. Write for prices.
,

SELL YOUR HORSES NOW
Save their winter feed. Cut xour corn and do all your Fall work withthe Indiana 'reactor. AnAll Round One-Man-Tractor that doesmore
work at less cost than any other tractor. Let us tell you what Farm-
ers from Maine to Mexico say �

about it-and what it will do for ,,��� . '(
I

you on your farm using the im. .' t
plements you have.

The Indiana Silo Company
913 Unlon Bundlng._ .. ,Andenon. Ind.

"'913 Silo Building KaJl8aBCity. Mo.
913 Indiana Building. DesMoines. Ia.
913 LiveStockExch'ge.l1t.Worth.Tex.

Speeial Reduud Summer Prlees
WI) 8�1l a' 7-lIne, 26-lnch high, close mesh

hog fence-30 ataya to the rod-all heavy
galvanized, tor 33 cent... t, o. b, Fort Mad

rson, a6 cents t. o. b. Stillwater.

Other styles equally cheap-all guar
anteed. Write to.lay for tree circular

and prices delivered at your station.

UNITED FENCE co. of STILLWATIm
Offices and Factorle.:

339 Main St.,: �tl1lwater" Minn.
285 FroAi St•• Fort MadlsoD. Ia.

.:,;f:, *(S:X.10(''1-'.
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An l!!xpensive Friend
DR.. J. H. MERnILL

State Apia;'l�t . I

During the last week of May aDd
the first two weeks in June, the varie
gated cut worms appeared. in Kansas
in such large numbers that they took-"
upon themselves tbe habits of the

army worm, in fact, tbey were com

monly called army . \VOI'lUS, 'rbey
devastated a large acreage of corn and
alfalfa thruout the 'stu teo .doing an
enormous amount of damage. The
parasitic tachinid flies took advantage
of this sudden abundance of· food and .

proceeded to parastttze these worms,

very heavily. By so doing they· proved
themselves to' be a frlend to farmers.
But they began to emerge from the
cut worms just as the. whtte . Sweet
clover was coming into' .blooui, : It was
a very favorable spring in Kansas, (or
the production of nectar-yielding flow-

.

ers, All the' beekeepers were looking
forwurd to II very suceessrur 'season, '.
After leaving the' cut worms, the

tachinid flies .immediately took on the

habits of bees, and spent most Q{ their
time gathering. nectar." Oounts were

made of patches of . Sweet clover, over
various parts 'of the state, ·to learn the
relative proportion of. the tachinid fly
to bees on the Sweet dover, 'rhese
counts show a range tn proportion
from six fUes to one bee up to as high
as 40 flies to 'one bee, Very often it
would be noticed that a. bee would
come to a patch of Sweet clover on

which the flies were busily at work,
and, finding the flies there, would
leave almost at once, getting no

nectar. In several cases the length
of time it took a bee to gather a load

of nectar was recorded, and it was

found it required 23% minutes for a

bee to get enough nectar to start back
to its hive. l.'he. number of heads of
White clover which each bee would

visit before it had .gatuered a' suffi
cient amount varied, but in some In
stances tbey visited as high as 110
blossoms before completing their ioad.
The result of this has been that; even
if the beekeepers had strong colonies,
the presence pf the fly so reduced the

supply of nectar that the most the bee
could do was to get enough to continue

brood-reartng, Practtca llv no ]loney
was stored in the supers. The bees
were very· reluctant to' -drn IV out the
combs. Early in July the drones were

driven from the 'hives, seriously inter

fering with queen reartug, When the
flies were caught and examined, their
stomachs were found to be filled with
nectar.
While this fly has proved- to be a

great blessing in ridding the fields of
the cut worms, it has very sel'iously
affected the. amount of honey that

-would be stored from the summer

plants in Kansas.
.

.

Famous Buffalo Herd Sold

The famous herd of buffalo, with the
crossbred catato, owned by Capt.
Charles Goodnight of Goodnight, Tex"
has been sold to private interests whicb

plan to continue the building .up of
the herds. For many years Captain
Goodnight bas been devetoping what
he called ca talo, a cross between but
falo and Augus cattle, Among the good
points wbich he says the cutalo has
are: Immunity from uil'ICase.,; fleshing
qualities; high dressing percentage;
they do not run from heel fl ies; they
rise on their fore feet instead of tbeir
hind feet which enables them to rise
when much weaker; never lie down
with their back down bill, and finally
that their meat is free from fibre, aad
less tough than ordinary beef. I �

Foreign Holstein Sales

A recent dispersal of Holsteins near

Bloemfontein, Sonth Africa, realized
an average of more than $1700 on 101
head. Tbe top price was $16,()()0 paId
for a 2 year old South African bred,
bull from Dutch foundation. At the

partial dispersion of Oapt. R. G. Bnx
ton's herd in England, an average of

more than $1100 was .obtained on 46

females and eight bulls alfIess thaD' 1

year old averaged $700.

The old adage, "He profits most who
serves best," applies with. signal f�
to community betterment. There ean

be DO greater service than 'the up

building of the community in wb1cll
one Jives.
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, DBPABTlIIENT BDJrOBIt The Farmers Mail.and Breeze
DBPAB'lIIlBNT__ITo..

u,U\OCik Bd11or•••••••••••••••.T. W......-
Women'. P_••••••••�8IiIlI& Gertrude NUb, "

.F8rm DoIDp...................BU� Balab
C1jUdrul'•.PIII•••••••••••Bertba G.18ebm1dr.

DaIrJ1nc••••••• � ••••••••••••JrraDl au. -

-

Melll ...'_AlrI......1 ·Pullllt�.,.'rA._I.tti..
PouJU7....................•1. W. WlDdpaOn

M.....r AftIt B_.· .. ·CII1Iul.....

Ehtend U leIlOod-ela1B ma&ter I'eIIraai:J 1',' .....lW&ecI Weekl7 at E"llda _II .raebo. 8tftet1r. oro,eIUt.
K--.

No lIeraor DOr _cal &dnrtlalDl aeeeptecL
By medical ad,ertlBlna Ia understood &be offer

1806. at the' PGIIOfflce at Tope.... Kauu. , _

r
•

of medicine for internal bllDWl uae.

anda- act of pllIIII'esa of lIucb •• 1818. Aa'l'll11R CAPPER. ".Uuer. T• .&.. BcNm.u. B4ltor.
,

I
CR4QI.J!lS DlLLOlV.1IaD8cbIc B4ltor.

- ADVBBTISEMDrl'S G1l'AB.&KTJDm

ADVBB'1'ISING BA'l'II: / �. W. WILKINSON _II.FRA.NK II. CRASE••A-oclate 1DdJten.
WE GuARANTEE that ewef7 dl.Bp)u ad...,-

800 aD ...te lIDe. ClInalaUoa 100,000
��r'i� ���:'18 .rr:��t11'1l��:'1'.:g:

Chan.u In ad_�q or Or� to dI8- 811DSVIUPTION BA.TESI O.e dollar •�,- tIaree 7_ two� aerlbe,. we will m&ke 100d the amount of rour

,continue &dYertleementa mnet ft&eIa .. _
0118 TWO BEST S1l'BSCRIPTION OFFERS,

loa. provided INch tr&lllactloD occura' within

later than SaturdQ momln., one week In ��=� �����f�, a::�e;':eth�i�
ad'once of the date of publication. AD.d

O..e old _ltllerlber _II 0___bIIerlber� U _t toptller.... set TIle
••nnot be etopped or cbanaed .fter It Ie In-

facte to be aa e,ated. It Ia • CODditlon of thle

aerted In a ·paae and the paae bu lieeD "&C- Fanaent . .Ban _II Bree___ 7eRr for".IiO. A. elub": tJu:ee 7eali7 _..... :::�ct ..era!.:, ,mw.:d�i��� �:
'ro"pod. New Id.ertlaemenla can be aceepted IIerlptlo.... U _t tecetll� all r- a.

.
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Passing Comment=ss T.A�McNeal

I The Russian Situation

WiTHOUT
pretending to have-.a dear un

derstanding of what is going on in Russia

or what has been going on, I have arrived

at the conclusion that very little sense has

been shown either by our own government or any

of the allied governments \D handling the Russian

situation. I have read with care a great many

articles; some most bitterly condemning, and others

strongly defending the Bolsheviki and' while the

statements in these various articles cannot be

reconciled as a whole, there are a few basic. facts

oil which most of them agree. It is conceded the

old autocratic government was primarily respon

sib� for the present ehaotie conditions, and it is

also reasonably certain the men who belonged to

the old autocratic- order bave learned nothing from

Sad experience any more than the old Bourbons

of France. If tbey could drive the Bolsheviki out

of power, th� would not su6stitute a democratic

form of government but would reestablish the old

cruel, tyrannical and despotic form of government. /

They never did consider the mass of Russian peas-

'ants. 'They administered the government wholly

in the interest of what Raymond Robins calls the

"Indoor '7 per cent." This 7 per cent in the old

days ran the show, were the masters of ,everything

in sight in the way of (,!ealtb and power and edu

cation and offices and" bonors. While that privl

�ged 7 per cent owned praetleally all the wealth,

and had the power and offices in Russia and de

termlned on war or peace without in the least con

,suiting the. convenience or wishes of the 9S per

- eent, which made up the masses oz-tne Russian

people, a small fraction of that 7 per cent had

control of all the big business of the· country in

their bands. That fraction, Robins estimates it

as 1 per cent of the 7, was almost wholly German.

The German government had been ,looking ahead.

German business men were in control of the great

Russian industries and German advisers were fn

every department of tlie government. When the

war broke out these Germans went back to Berlin,

expecting to return very shortly on the heels of. a

victorious army. When they left Russia. it WaS

largely paralyzed in an economic way and as a re

sult there was lade of organization everywhere.

The army was not supplied with guns, ammuni

tion or food, and was sent barehanded in many

cases against the best equipped and best drilled

army in the world. To make the matter infinitely

worse the great mass, the 93 per cent, had never

been taken into the confidence of the privileged
7 per cent. They were cl\lIed on to send their

'Bons and husbands and fathers to fight and die

without knowing why they were fighting and dy

ing. ·For more than two years these peasant sol

diers suffered horribly. They were slaughtered

literally by the million, until finally they had be

come desperate and were determined to fight no

more.

Here is �e wa3: a man I� the barracks, t;vi
dently more intelligent than the average RUSSIan

soldier, reasoned in a speech to his coml'ades when

Colonel Robins was urging the soldiers to support

the allied cause: "Comrades, we went to fight be

cause the czar forced us to go to fight. You can't

blame us for beginning because the whip and sword

were over us. Why dId the_czar want us to fight?

Because he wanted to put the Qreek cross over

St. Soffa and to get the Dardanelles. Now we

have o.v._erthrown our czar. Why should we keep

on fighting? The Germans, comrades in the

trenches, are fighting us because their kaiser

forces them to fight Us, just as our czar forced us

to fight them. Why should we keep on fighting?

If we don't fight them they won't fight us" They

are going to overcome the kaiser pretty soon, and

If we qUit fighting them they will have tirue for

their revolution. Comrades, we have been cold and

hungry for -three years. Four millions of our com

rades have died or are in prisons in foreign lands.

"Have 'yon heard, comrades, that they are dis

tributing the lands bltck in 'our province? If we

don't go back we won't get ours."
". So the army wbich had been the chief support of

tbe old autocracy became the means of its over

throw. Tne Kerensky provisional government

never really got a strong hold on these Russian

peasants according to Colo:Jel Robins, and I tblnk

he is rigbt. The only thing there was left in the

wa:t of autbority was the local soviet. Robins· says

tl'lat he found that the only way he could obtaJn

accommodation for the Red Cross was thru the local

sovrets. W'hen the local soviet said to him, "You

can get a train," he got the train, and wOOn the

leader of the local soviet�id that he could get wag
ons he got wagons. What 'the Bolshevik leaders did

was to take advantage of this, the only thing ap

proaching orderly government in Russia. As a re

sult of this, it is the opinion of Colonel Robins, not
withstanding all the talk and all the 'writing there

is to the contrary, the Bolshevik government rep

resents the will of .the majority of the Russian

people. For some time I doubted'Tthls, but I am

now of the opinion that .he is right.
Now ,I have at all times insisted that the Russian

- people have, the right to the kind of government

that liuits them. It may not be a very good kind

of government, and not the kind of government
that I believe'in, but if they want it I am willing
that they shall have it.

.

If .Colonel Robins is rigbt then the wise thing for
the allies and espeeially the United States govern

ment to do was to treat with this same Bolshevik

government. It could have been done to the ad

vantage botb of the Russian people and the people
of this country. ,

.

Here are the recommendatlons of Colonel Rotiins,
who hal! spent two years in that country, and come..
In intimate contact witb tbe lea�r8 of all parties

-

and factions:
,

, Lift the embargo on all Russian fronts.
Second: Enter into direct negotiations for an

armistice on all frontS.where allfed or Czech forees

, are engaged.'
-

Third: Insist in tbe armistice negotiaUons upon

general political amnesty to be declared and guar

anteed on botb sides; allied forces to be retained

in Russia solely for the purPose of enforcing su<.'b

guarantees, and to he used after signing of armi

stice in reorganizing and operating Russian rail

'ways primarily for transport of food supplies thro- ....
out Russia.

.

.

'

Fourth: Send rlllef thru 1American Red C1'OB8 to

Petrograd and Hoscow immed14tely upon signing
the armistice.
Fifth': Send Commission of Inquiry with indus

trial and trade experts to Moscow to ascertain

and report on present sUuation in Soviet Russia,
and the best means of ,bringing social peace, ec0-

nomic reorga�zation and relief to all the people of

Russia.
I believe thoroly that Colonel Robins's plan will

work. I also believe it will cure the evils of Bol

shevism, beeause'tbe people of Russia will see that

the extre�e theories of Lenine and Trotzky will

not work in practice. If the other allies will not

'follOW this plan then our own' government ought
to adopt it anyway. At present we are pursuing
a policy in Russia which will bring trouble and

disaster. While insisting that we do not wa�t to
interfere with the wishes of the majority of the

Russian people, and that we do not intend to send

troops there, we are sending ammunition to 'the
armies of Kolchalr; _not sufficient to enable him

to win but sufficient to prolong the warfare and

finally to win for u)J the enmity or-both siges. The

Bolshevist government will hate us because we ren

dered aid to their enemies, and Kolt'hak and his

followers will complain be(!�use we did not send

men as well as munitions. Everything indicates

that the Lenlne and Trotzky government is grow

ing stronger rather than 'weaker and that the op

position is growing weaker instead of stronger.
.

.

While we are pursuing a policy which gets. us

nowhere except to get in bad all around. German

officers -are training and' leading the Bolshevik

armies. The greatest undeveloped resources in the

world are in Russia and there are the greatest pos
siblliUes of building up a vast and' ever-increasjng
trade. The United States ought to get the bulk of

this great future trade. We could do that and at

the same time win the lasting gra tltude and friend

ship of the Russian people. We could come to

them with the help and kindness which they so

badly need and .could make them believe in and

pattern after this greatest of all republics. It

would be the greatest stroke for lasting world

peace that has ever been stru<.'k, and would do

more tban anything else to prevent the spread of

Bolshevism in this country. Tv let sucb an 0p

portunity go by, seems to me to be the greatest

fOlly and the limit of stupid conservatism.

-
-

If, 20 �ears ago, the Czar had given tbtYRussian
people. 1J'0t the 7 per cent .of privileged nobles and

rich land owners, but tile masses of the people,
liberty, opportunity and a reasonable voice in. the

gevernment, he would still be on his throne, gov
erning a powerful and united People. The great
war would have been avoided with all of its hor

rible suffering and- loss of life. But autocrats' and
privileged classes have always been blind. They
never see or sense the eommg-storm until it bursts

upon them with all its fury., Our leaders, too, are
blind. Halting in Indectslon, we have no definite·

policy. Denouncing Bolshevism we seem to-forget
the only -eure for the evils of Bolshevism is to re

move the causes which brought the evils about,

We should hold out a iJelping hand to the Russian

people weary, of war and hungry for peace. We
, should belp - them to reorganlze their industries';'
we should send our best agricultural experts to

teach them how to till their vast expanse of fer

tile lands, capable, if llroperly cultivated of feeding
more than half the people of the world. It Is

enough to make one sick to think bow we are wast

ing our opportunltles•.

Baron Rosen's Opinion
-I

.

Speakfug further about the Russian situatlon"t
lIave been much interested .In the opinion of' Baron'

Hosen, former Russian embassador to the United

State� Now the Baron as barons go, is or wants

to be democratic, but he just naturally cannot get

away from the idea that there always bas been'

and always must be a small, privileged class. who.

will monopelize the good things of the world whlle

the majority will be condemned to incessant toU.

The Baron· is discussing the question of Bolshevism

and speaks as follows: "Bolshevism is but the

outbreak, in a particularly virulent form of that

old, chronic. and incurable disease, witb wbich

t'iYiUzed mankind is and probably' always wlll re

main afflict�d; the everlasting stri�e between thOSe

who 'have' and those who 'have not,' incurable;
because there is not and there never can be a

sufficiency of the good things of this world to go.

round. and therefore their enjoyment will always
be limited to a small minority."

'

Bere is the assumption of man of the privilege4
class; that the great mass of the people born into

the world must be condemned to a life of hopeless
poverty, privation and ceaselesa. toil .in' order that

the small minority may live in luxury. There is

nothing more certain than tbat the world is cap

able of producing vastly more than it has ever

yet produced, at IEiast three or four times as much.

That being the case it is not true, as Baron Rosen

says, that "�here is not and never can be a suffi

clency of the good things of this world to go round."

There ought to be enough of the good things to go

round, and would be enough if the world was,

proI_lerly organized for production and distribution.,

TheRailroad Problem
We are bearing a good deal about. the Plumb

plan for handling the railroads. What is the

Plumb. plan? In brief it proposes to issue the;

bonds of tbe government· to be paid to the present·'

owners.of railroad properties in payment for thei,ri
holdings, and the value of ,the railroads ·is to bel

determined by the courts. ..,j

It also proposes the organization of an; operat·.;

Ing corporation composed of 15 ruen, five to 00'

selected by the President; five by the railroad em

ployes and five by the operating beads of the rail'

road corporations. ..All the railroads of the country

are to be combined under one management.
,Rates for passengers and frei�ht are to.be fixed:

by' the Interstate Commerce Commission. Profits

above cost of operation and upkeep are to be di

vided between the employes and the government.

Along with the operating expenses the Plumb bill;

provides for, a sinking fund to pay the principal,

of the bonds. The income remaIning after paying:

operating expenS<!s, upkeep. necessary extensions,·

interest on bonds and sinking fund is .to be caUede
net int'ome. When the net income exceeds 5 pel'

cent, the surplus is to be absol'bed by a reduction

of rates.
The bill does not provide what· rate of interest

too honds shall bear. but it is assumed that it wiU

,be 4 o�,possibly 4% per cent. The advo<.'tltes of

,
.-�.

\
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· tem tile' cost of management could be reduced and is only ,'$14i.4. It.is not necessary. to .sa� that' CODi� !!., , ". .

"
' .. '11 ,

"the 'e'fficiency Increased so�'tliat Passenger, ra�es. ,petent teachers .eannoe �e' obtained for any' such. -1= B··�ac:l'".'Up -'f·fle'Pres ..
�d.en,�,;-·could .. be, reduced to 'l·th. cents a mlle-canrf freight .. beggarly wages.' -. , '. li.'

.

. �
..: .1;

.. ,rates"'reduce.d 40 per eeut below .present· rates. .

.

', In the �ity scheola there is the same relative,dis- I ' .,

, The objections urged to t�e plan.are that 'it will celmtnatton... The average salary of the City _white "'ml'nllulIlIlIlI��IIII1I11�lIIlIrtIlIlIlUlIIIIIIHIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllinl,IiIIII'
"

'.,'mean government ownership out complete control teacher in, Alabama IS $1-15.2. which certainly 'is
by the railroad employes thru their organizations. too small. but the- average Saiary of the city negro'

'WHEN President Wilson: appeared liefo�e
Five members of-the controlling board of directors teacher is only $384.3."less .than .half the average

. Congress- recently to, deliver -bls mes-
are to' be selected by the railroad employes, fJve. salary of the white teacher,

' ,

..'. sage on the high' cost of liv,iog,' be > toOk,-
by the operlJying officers of the railroads and five Many of tl\e school houses for the negro children in' my judgment, the one' 'step -the '"coun-
by the President of the United States, While these are shacks; almost unfurnished- with 'seats or other. try bas been most in "need of since tbe end
'five directors appointed By the President are sup- conveniences and ,even if .bullt by' the public they of the war. Someone else might ha�e �t�
posed to represent the general public. it is urged are poorly construc�d .. badly lighted, and ventilated "the Peace Treaty and done as good. 01' perhaps·a.'

that for pi>liHcal reasons they' almost. certainly .' and too smaJI to accommodate�tne pupils. ,In shOr.t better jo)J,' but no one except the President can
would be dominated by the members of the board ev.erything is done to impress .upon the negroes -direet the fight that now 'Is necessary to tirl�.
selected by tbe classified . operaUves.

.

In
'

sbort . that trie education of their children is a mafter of those who .are protlteerlng the people to ttme,
the objectl;)rs state that while 'the people of the .indifference and that any.,ttling is good' enough for For more than two years I have� urging RC-
United States wiU-be,asked to put up all the money them. Is it any partteular wonder that there-Is a tion along �ost of.. the liues suggested by tlie Presi-
to pay for the, roads. the railroad employes will growing feeling or, bitterness and injustice among dent in/his address and I heartH, welcome the en-
'control the operatton. them? There is ·.no need of haring any serious trance of (he head of {be government Into this

In these times It-1s:j:h,e privilege ,of every Ameri- .trouble with the 'negroes of this country. Grant flght..l shall co-operate with him with .DO less en-
can citizen to make suggestions and I avail myself them equal rights under the Iaw, Give them equal, thuslasm because the decision of,,�the exeeuttve .

. of that privilege. I would suggest that Congress educattonal opportunities. in short' treat- tbeIll ·as branch of the government to grapple wUh the"
authorize the organization of a great JIolding and citizens of this republic have a right to ex fJl untry's biggest problem has been t@r4Y•.

· operating corporation with capitalization sufficient .treated, and theywill be found t�, be 10Yl!< .ens, 'l/.,_ resident Wilson has asked some,deflnlte thl�gs
· to covel' the reasonable aggrega te value of" the rea(11'·. to defend, the gover�m,ent In ti. �f need f Congress,' but it must not be overlooked' he
roads: Instead of leavfngfheffxlng' of the�valu�s ,and friendl� w!th their white nelghbo. If there' ,alsf, as promised some specific,performances by
to tbe courts I would take the average selting pi-'lce

-

is ,eve� serIOUS. race �rouble in this
0' Vntq, �e . ..J;}l . ecutlve departments of' the govemment of'of the stocks and bonds of the-roads for a pertod ot . white man will have himself to. blame, �:t AG"6 I �·l ,he 'is the head, I -thoroly approve of the

10
.

yeal'S and" let "that be�·· the basis" on ,. t�ve measures the Presldent has proposed and
· which tbe stock would "be issued. The prlee

, .AnotherWorld W·ar .
I 11 support in Congress the other llieaSUre,IJ

of stocks and bonds' is' of course
.

sometimes l.' '.

'

. i"C h
' suggests- to aid the further solution of theinfiated and sometimes depressed but. taking the

Th� New York World A,ugust 2 'publis ,!��.... ole pro�lem. He proposes to remove fOf?d sup-
average for a period of ,10 'years you wlll find prediction of General von Bernhardi that Pan- plies held m storage contrary to the anti-boardin;about, ,what amount the, roads .have earned divl� 'Germany.will renew the Great yv.ar•. It may be 'prohibition ot tbe food-control law, and p�t them· dends upon.' If' for example. the average . selling of course that von Bernhardl does not know what on the market. �,.''price of the stocks and borids 'of ae road for the

be is. talking about. Various New' York papers To prosecute traders who seek to, con�rol supplies
past 10 years has been 50 cents on the dollar. the August 4 publisbed the predlction of Prince Henry, and prices;

-

'reasonaqle value' of that road ij;('probilbly about 50' brother of tbe ex-kaiser that Germany will renew To elWQse profiteering retailers. '
.

per'�nt of its outstanding bonds arid stoc'k.
the fight.' HenrY'lIlay n�t know what he is talking All these measdres ,are within the SCope· ofThe stock of this holding corporation would be. 'tl ti Th sh Id hav remediablesold on the market 'as other stock tiut the govern-
about eitber. I am of the opinion. however. '.tl:lat execu ve ac on. ey ou e a

ment would guarantee, that it sliould, be non�taxilble there is grave dan'ger that ·bo·th .. , Bernhardi and effect. and I am glad the President has made

and .should yield dividends at the rate of 4 per Henry are correct In 'their prediction unless some known his determin'aUon to put th�m Into 'e:x:ecu-

plan is devised by which- Germany can be' held in tion.
·

cent a year. '

check.
•

"

.; The.:lilterstate Commerce Elommission wonld be Furthermore if Germany 'is permitted to reor-
, , empowered to, �ix. rates. for passenger fares and ganize industrially and in a military way. it may'freight that- wOJIld pay the operating expenses of and probably will win the next war. It will get
" thp roads and pay this rate of' dividend on the control of Russia. and Japan will.in the next war

'stock invested. Siock should be issned in denomi- be on the side of. Germany�
-

_

nll.tl.ons of $25 a share and sold only. at par. There There is not a certainty that Italy will side with
:should be a .board of directors el(!('ted by the stock France in. the next 'war. and Germany wm be caie-
holders, but no stock holder should have more than ful not to antagonize the ,United States, and if it(,Ine "ote. This w.ould prevent the control of the does not we will not take a hand.
roa�' getting int.o the hands .of a few.

. .

Tbis is on the assumption tbat the League .of Na-.
·
,In .or4er that the empl.oyes of the road might tions will fail and that the world goes back to the

have a large voice in the election of the board.of old status. In'sHch,_il war Pan-Germany probably
directors I wouid require ea('h employe' to '.own at " -Would win over France and Great Britain;
least one share .of stock sQ�that ea('h would have a Eventually we would ,be 'dragged into war but not

e

vote. In all probabIlity mIs would result in mak- until after. Gel'many had. won as against 'France
ing the empl.oyes the majority of the \tock holder-so and Great Britain.. If such Ii war starts It will be
but not necessarily so. Power ..to settle disputes more !Iestructive. and more brutal .tban tlii:! war
'about )yages. h.ours of labor antI oth.er ,similar mat-. that has just ended. It will mean. in all prohl
tel's should be lodged with the board of directors. ability. the overthrow of civilization. the destruc-

.

. Tbe advantages f.or this plan are that it'does not' tion of organi?led .industry. and the final restora-
'saddle a Yast bonded debt on the citizens of· the tion of despotis�.
country. and tbat it makes the employes of the _-'

'roads the owners 'of a very large share of tbe rail
road property and' i_n all .probability would give
them the voting control of the, roads. It w.ould de
'crease the probability of labor tr.oubles because
self interest would prevent ·the operatives. from
I!Itriking against themselves and depreciating the
·value' of their own property. -- It would enc.ourage
'efficient management for the same reason that it
w,Duld discourage strtkes, for the' more efficient

"
the-management, the ,better the earnings.
The power JlI�('ed in' the bands 'of the. Interstate

Commerce Commission to fix rates would prevent
the' charging of extortionate and unreasonable
rates. In fixing. freight rates tlie country should
be divided into zones something after the plan of
the parcels post and within these zo\i.es freight
rates should be uniform; this .would. (10 away with
a vast army' of rate clerks and the coinplex tariffs
we bave at present.

::August 12'3; i910.

Justi�e Will Save Trouble
"

I cannot belleve this country is s,erlo,usly threat
e,lled with It race 'war. but I do know that there is
a . gl'owing feelilig of bitterness and feeling of in
justice among the' negroes of this country. I know
.the feeling is more apparent sinee the· war than
before. Is that feeling justified? Well. I ha'Ve
.before me Bulletin No. 41, issued by the' Bureau of
Education, Department of the Intei-ior. Thi!;! is
.an official document of 522 pages dealing with the
educntional situation .in Alabama. This bulletin
states. the negro population of Alabama consti-

·
tutes 43 pel' eent of .the total population and more

than 52 per cent of the agricu1tural population of
,the', state. Public school statistics in this bulletin
.show the total number of white children of school
age in the state in '1918 was 454.474 'and the 'total
number of negro ('hildrell 315.327. During 'the·
'same year there was expen(1ed for teachers' salaries
for the white children: $3.682.314;, while for teach
ers for the negro chlld,ren there was spent only
,$474.749.· In other words for each white cbild of
school age Alabama spent $8.10 while for every
:negro chi'I,d of school .age there was expended $1.51.

On p.age 189 .of this bi,l11etin I find the average'
annual salary .of rural· white teachers in-Alabama
-J,S $?46.2, certainly'not a .very exorbitant salary,
but princely in <lOmparisoil with tlw !;nlarjps paid

,
'_

Henry Ford'
After a trial lasting thrE;e months. Henry Ford

gets a verdict. of 6 cents against the Chicago Tri
bune, which he had 'sued for libel. Both shIes be
lieve they won.a vi('tory, which ought to be a high
ly satisfactory ending of a lawsuit, especially
when, as in this ca-se, both parties are amply able
to stand the expense. The Ill'wyers 'on botb sides,
I assume. have garnered a rich harvest of fees.
the general public has been ·fairly well entertained
by the published reports of the trial; and if the
jurymen who have .had to spend the most .of the
summer listening to the testimony and the' wrling
ling of lawyers, feel tbat their time has not been
spent in vain, then no one seems to have cause for
complaint.
Personally. I coniess frankly that.my sympathies

have been with Henry Ford. It is true. his testi
mony at the trial showed a rather· surprising'lack
of knowledge .of history. Neither is he by any
means a profOUnd student of the theory of gov
ernment. Almost any high school boy could have
answered most of 'the questions' which Henry did'
not seem able to answer, but' the charge that Henry
Ford is all anar('hist. that he desires t.o overthrow
the government or 11Pset society is absurd, 'He is,
in my opinion, II practi('al idealist who has done
more for the laboring men than allY other capi
talist in the woi·ld. He, was bitterly opposed to
war.. What bumane, sensible person is not? His
peace ship idea was wholly impra('tical and even
foolish, but Henry paid the bills without complaint.
and' I know of no reason why other people should
make a fuss ab.out it. He was at least willing to
spend mililons unselfishly 'in trying to bring about
peace. and is entitled to ('redii for his good in-
tentions.

.

When our government actually got into the war
he showed that he was a practical and real pa
triot by t\ll'ning hls vnst establishment over to the
service .of the government and asking no profit on

tbe machinery manufactured for the government.
Henry Ford is not a statesman, 'at least not' in t�e

ol'dinary acceptnn('e of the word; he is surprisingly
ilI-infornTt'd in matters Qf bistory; he has a rather
vague understanding of palitl('al and social terms.
but neverthel{'ss' hI) Is a genius who has greatly
beIle!ited the world; .'.

* • • • • •

�heri the President has suggested certatn specific
acts Congress sbould perform. Amo,ng tben'l-"
Imwsing a penalty.on profiteering. Profiteerlng

already is probibited by law' hut it appears some
one slipped in a joker.· as is'often the case, -and no

penalty for prOfiteering was provided. ,_

,

Llmltlng the period during· which goo� may be
kept in cold storage.

, Reqlliring the price 8 t which goods were placed,:
in storage to be marked on tbem.· , '

::Requiring that 'Jill goods in_jnterstate commerce.·
shan be marlted with. the price at which they left
the hands of the produ('er. .' ,

. Excluding goods from interstate commerce if the
law is not complied with.

'.

. All t4ese mea§;tlres. if pr.o!pptl� enac,ted �y Con-'
gress.- as I hope they. will be. should ID1lke it pos
sible for the government to deal with the' profiteer'
effectively and promptly.

.

. I am glad the President is not going ..to walt. on
Congress for larger powers instead of uslng lhe
powers J;ie already possesses. and I hope to see Con
gress exhibit no indifference toward the sugge&
tions of the President on the score. or because
they come from a Democratic source, The sltua
tio� is to.o acute. the people are suffering and have"
s�ffered too much and· too long from the con

scienceless_, brigandage of the profiteers for' any
one to hold back or fail to do his level best simply
because of �rtisan or personal reasons. This time:
partisansllip must be put aside. Every member
of the government. whether he be Congressman.
Sen'ator, Cabinet Officer. or the P.resident himself.
should co-operate to the utmost extent to. throttle
the ra�cious profitee.r and bring his extortions to _

an end.
'

• • • • • •

Most of' the foregoing measures are devised to
- meet the immedia te high c.ost of living problem.
They do not go' to the root .of our industrial trou
bles. We cannot hope for a complete solution .of '

the 'cost-of-living riddle until a number of other
urgent questions have been taken up and settled.
Tbe railroad dif�iculty is most pressing.
The railroad workers point 'out that the govern

ment is paying divid_ends to railroad sharehofdeis
from' the public treasury and quite natUJ:al17 argue
that it is n.o more illogical for the government to
reach into the Treasury and get the money with
whl('h to pay them.the higher wag� they ·ask.
The President. sees the force of this- a.rgument

and no one doubts he will direct Mr. Hines to give
the railroad workers an increased wage and raise
railroad rates at the same ,time•.

• • • • • •

The control of the "Big Five" �cker trust by en
actment of the Kenyon-Anderson bill. or some simi
lar measure, is �mother necessary step toward' fr()e
ing t�le P.:,6ople from the grip of the profiteer. I
am not c'oncerned about the s.ource from which
these remedial measures shall come, whether the
source be Democratic or Republican. whether. it be
partisan or nOll-partisan. What I am most con
cerned about is that tbese measures shall be aected
on with promptness and vigor and. unanimity
and that a return t.o normal conditions of
peace and prosperfiy "

spall be brought�2'bout with the ut-
most possible speed. . ..

. Washington. D. C.�
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THE FARMERS MAlL AND' BREEZE

Interesting But Unsigned the high cost of labor is given as tbe

-
eause-.ror shortage in production along

I bave read with interest your com- many lines. This undoubtedly is. true
.

ments about the steadily growing men- as to some lines. What is the warrant

ace to the peace of this country. Our for labor's high, and increasingly

be!oved land appears to be- in the grasp higher demands: Is it not because $1�
of a set of men who have earned the' to $16 is the price for a barrel of

title "U-Boat-Men" as applied·by H. G. flour? 'Six cents to 7 cents .a pound

Wells,
.

in his latest book. They seem for cornmeal and 50 cents to 60 eents a

to be as merciless as Von Terpilz or pound for meat? Let the price of flQur
the commander of the German U-boat, be fixed at $8.50 to $9 a barrel. meal

who did not hesitate to fire upon and 3% cents � 4 cents a pound meat at

sink a helpl�s8 hospital ship. Persons -25 cents a�lUnd, .and other �ecessitl�B
of average Intelligence who read the ""ill follow in reduction in price: then

dally press, and -Who are not entirely Instead of exacting '$1 an hour the

.obsessed by the desire for/gain, with- skilled workmen at 60 cents an bour

.out regard to method, must realize. the "will be vastly better off.
========================�========1 growing unrest prevailing in nearly Again the question is asked, how

"H ' F.. dl T· " �ve.ry section of our "cQuntry. I k,n,ow will this affE(ct the situation? I an

. er'e 8a ··rlen y Ip tt IS equivalent to lese majeste to swer by citing' one feature that will

.

suggest legal enactment to interfere make up part of the response. There

tb G d J d
with the laws of supply and demand, is need in this country today for more

says E? 00 u ge particulal'ly if the strong side finan- than a mOillion new buildings only

cially. politically and Influentually is those ahsolutely necessary are' being
'the "Supply" side. We may admit provided except a few in sections

that "Supply" interests represent one. where tbe very decided shortage en

or two million people either directly ables builders to exact abnormal

or indirectly; even so, what about the charge for their use. With bricks cost

other hundred million? The true ing from 30 to 40 cents a M. with

slogan of a genuine republic is "the flooring costing from $75 to $125 a

greatest good to the greatest. number." 1.000 feet and other building material

Has it occurred to you that one article in proportion. capitalists will not put

alone is the crux of the whole proposi- monev into buildings; it means an ad

tion, and that article is wheat? Men vance over one's price of 75 per -cent

close to the inside have acknowledged to 100 per cent. and the end does not

that corn is $2 or more a bushel be- appear to be in sight..

cause wheat is $2.26 a bushel. or more. Why tbis argument? Reduce the

and the hogs are bringing 18 ce�ts to price of wheat and flour by govern-

22 cents a pound, because corn IS $2, mental action and reduction in price of

or more a bushel. Are there men in the necessities, foodstuff, wearing ap

our national Congress and among our parol, shoes will follow. Capital will

government officials with the nerve to go iuto new buildings and work will,

take the necessary steps to com- be plentiful. Plenty of work at a ltv

mandeer all of the wheat in the coun- ing wage is the surest and qulckest

try, paying out of the U. S. Treasury cure for the unrest now pervading the

for iit $2,2!) a bushel, according to <?f- mass of our people. If this plan is'

fieial pledge, the wheat to be dis- not lell�ible. then some other must be'

tributed by government agency, if nee- de'i'i!'ed quickly or our boasted t:'ivilizn':

essary gound and marketed by the gov- tkn will receive a blow from wh!d,l it

ernment. Of course. It must be kept will be long in recovering. If the

J, out of the hands of speculators. U- as rpally serious happens the Tl-BoatMeu

reported just after hostilities ceased, of this countrv will net: be the last to

wheat was selling for $1.18 in Aus- buffer, nor will' their suffering be of

tralia and $1.27 in Argentine then the mildest type. The "high" men In

$1.35 to $1.40 would be a fair .pri�e Babylon went down in the "fall." The

in the United States. The-- questlon IS "biggest" men in Rome suffered from

raised. what about the great loss: All the "decline." The "DOllS" in Spain

the people of the country will, share suffered with the "decadence." The

I in that loss. because it will be cared same type in the United States will

for out of money paid in taxes or not be excepted when the awful crash

money borrowed by the government. comes, The tragedy of it all is the

However, if the cost be enormous It innocent must suffer too.

will yet be the cheapest investment

. ever made by our government if it ae- Tell us how much money yow made

! complishes the feat of quieting the pre- last month selling eggs and what breed

valent and growing unrest. A�a(n, of chickens you have found the most

some will say, the cause is far reach- profitable.

tng, involving nearly every article us�d ---,,--

by our clttzens, hut the cost of labor In Every fa·rmer ought to bave a ftJW

production Is the cause of b-c-I, and good brood mares.

YOU can now be independent of any grain dealer. You can,
.

safely store your grain and hold it as long as you like. No

iJ'iftoiii&jiif 'BIIS'
600 and 1000 Bushels

Sell Your Grain at Highest Prices
Hold your grain until you canmarketltto the best lldvantage. It will

keep just as well as in an elevator. No chance of deterioration that.wiD

aff� the grade. It will keep just as clean and sweet as when threshed.

Government Repays You for S.rinkage
A hig 8horta� of ears and a great congestion on the railroads is

anticipated thiS BummEll' _

and fall. The Government realizes that

millions of bushels of grainmust be stored and is arranging to protect
the farmer from loss through shrinkage, etc.

AJas Gram Bins are msde of oorrugated. galvaniaed iron to hold either lIOO

or 1000 bushels. Sides are 22 gauge. top 26 aauge and floor 24 aa.uge.

Comes in sections easy to handle and qwckly bolted toaether. No riveta

or solder required. Can be 9uiokly moved from J?lace to plaae and caD

be_erected and taken down In thir.d the time required OD other biDe.

Write for Complete I�formation
or see :your local dealer for circulars and

detailed pricee of aomplete
biDe.

'

,

••nd lor'Compl•.,. Inlorm.tlotl .

.

DULUTH CORRUGATlII & ROOFIIG C••
DULUTH. • MINNESOTA•

.0

. Men who know tobacco,
chew the best without its

costing them any more.

They take a little chewand

it's amazing how the good ..

taste stays in a rich, high
grade chewing tobacco.

For lasting tobacco satis-:

faction, there' 8 nothing
like .1 small chew of that

r'ich-taaring tobacc J.

'THE REAL TOBAcCO CHEW

/Jut up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT 18 a long. fine-cut tobacco

Weyman-Bruton -Company. 1107 Broadw.ay. New ytr·�,CI1.Y

Turn It Into Cash
If you have something you want to sell, offer it to

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers.
A farm

ers' classified adis the cheapest .way we know of to

get in touch with buyers. Try it.

• August 28, ''1919•
J:t-.'
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Kansas City Specialr: '.

I
That
What Some of the Big Men Thought of the 80-Page

I!! Edition, July 26
I

APAT ON the back and a gentle word. is a wonderful thing"-any-

1;1
where in tne world-but it is especially liked by. an editor. Usually -

be labors anonymously, and bears nothing about wbat be has pro-
.

auced unless it's a libel suit or a growl fl'OW- 'some irate citizen who

imagines the plant wlll sbut down if he stops his paper. What a pleasant

thing it is, therefore. to get letters like tbese-addressed to the editors,

!! not to the owner of tbe paper or to the advertising department t , �

I Permit me to compliment you on the July 26 Issue of 'the Farmers

I
I !!I_ ..

Mall and Breese, I,belleve this Issue has an educational value whtch will

Ele

§ be of great benefit in the proper consideration of the problems which

are confronting us at this time..
Kansas City, Mo. G. A. MPORE, President Boa.rd of Trade.

I want to commend you and the Farmers Mall and Breeze 'for your

spectal Kansas CIty number. I hope the very interesting art lclea on

� Kansas City in that paper will stimUlate the close relationship between

Ii our markets and the stockmen of Kansas. We are always working for �

Be
the best Interests of Kansll.s stockmen, and your paper has certainly

1_-eELIS shown that It apprecta.tes this service,
.

E. W. HOUX,
President The Kansas City Livestock Exchange.

= Kansas City, Mo.

� Having just finished reading your special Kansas City number or !l!

i
the Farmers Mail and -Breeze of July 26. I"want to congratulate you on a
the excellence and completeness of the articles, You have emphasIzed,

,

iii'

Ec=:=
from the cover page to the last article, the intimate relations which

!1!-�!ii •exist between Kansas producers and the -Kansas City market.
.'

SpeakIng for the Kansas City 'Hay Dealers' association, I feel that

your work In ISBuing this unusual edition will be helpful In cementing the

= relations between Kansas and Kansas CIty, for the good of producers I!!

§ and their agents. B. F. TYLER, is

=1
President Kansas City Hay Dealers' Association.

IKansas City, Mo.

� The Farmers Mail and Breeze of July 26- oame to my desk todwy. It

I �Tn�,;��pgrihn�t f�����il�u;���tltgn��1po����te�eK'iti::�a!Ocft<:yh':rir t��Eg���t I
5 state which Is so large a factor In Its development. Let me congratulate iii
e you for thIs work. W. T. KEMPER, E!

; Chafrman of the Board Southwest National Bank of Commerce.

�9 Kansas City, Mo.
.

.
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;� " Advertisingand Service.. ·., 1"Get �Ii:"eBil'
It.·0_s

TheLatestNeWSf�:!���=:sGreatestMarkefs
. �R.idJi..�.B.01.8•....•..1:•.

'

E'VERY 'J?IME I look at a newspaper, a farm journal or a magazine' A'. 5 --- ..
. I marvel over the news developments. in the advertising columna-,

Next in point of interest I 'place a well-prepared catalog. In truth

\I know just how the country is getting along when I read the adver-

tising. I know wnat the country's brains and industry are doing.· I· ':e your own county--in your .

Iroow rlght where I can get what I want, and I feel as sa��sfied about wn town � bably n'ght'it as if I had just passed thru the great buildings of an exposition. --raQ.
. That's what advertising Is: An expositlon. It's the world's' great-: in yoUr own neighborhood,

est -and best stocked store. '1'he goods are always fresh and clean. �he there are dozens of homes
shelves on which they're shown are white and sanitary. NothlngHke

.

d 'd
.

Ii
good, sanitary edltorlal matter to serve as the shelves for, reputable ad- '§ rna e cozy- an com ott-·
verttstng. § able every _winter by' the-

The American public thinks·diff..erently about advertising now than � CALORIC system of heating,"
it thought ten or fifteen years ago. That's because the advertising it- § On request; w� will gladly
self is different. YOll can depend on it. 'When you gothru your week- § furnish the names of CALORIC
ly farm paper-your weekly family shopping-you see. offered there =

some of the things you need or will need later in the month. Here's a § owners near you. .

tractor that will do so and so, done by no tractor up to the present, §. Let these owners teU you how
That's news. Anything unusual is news. You read about a set of § theCALORICinsureswarni"co.zy.
blacksmith tools or a music box or a hammer, a dress pattern, a hair iii ct;Jmfortable �homa-where winter
net, or some' other article to. be obtalued at a certain place for a C6�- s·

taln price: That's real news. It's news because you didn't 'know It e==� months are really enjoyed.. Let them
until you opened your farm paper. It's just as much news as the fact tell. you of uniform temperatures; of moist.
that Bill Smith broke a leg yesterday. BiU;s accident is news because

.

§ warm-air circulation; 'of the highest possible fuel economy; of theit doesn't happen everyday., 9_s cost of installation. '_
. ,

. Advertising as you see it in your ·favorite farm paper really ought
to be -bandied by the Associa ted Press. because it is of more importance _Ito the truman famlly and to its .comfort and general welfare than nine-

"

tenths of the material this great news agency sends to ntl parts of the 5
world, �

§
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More thiD
-76,000
In Use

For Old
and New
Homes 7heOriginalPatentedPlpelessRlmaee ,�

have been 4 cents under the figure
you obtained. But, with the refusal

Will-you please tell me : why wheat hal of Wheat Director Barnes to reduce
dropped at Atwood and Blackman, Kan., I I'

.

$1to $2 a bushel? If wheat Is going up as
,
t III resa e price of wheat to .51 the

''You state In the Farmers Mall and Br�eze market has slnce advanced mOl'e than
and dropping here there must be sometntng 10 ' b h I
wrong some place. If there Is any way to cents a us e.

get more than $2 we should llke to know You mention that I hold to the bellet
<, t���; n'IS y��� a':.a(I'�:\:��et�S�a;�� c��';� that wheat is going up, It you will

a: bushet- to have. our wheat -rru-esned, This note in the weekly artteles in the
doesn't leave much for the farmer for his Farmers Mall and Breeze on the grainwork. My husband, our children and myself .

prepared the ground last fall and put In trade, I have not
:

yet changed my
660 acres of wheat. It took a great deal views and still ma lntalu that a higherof hard work and expense, and we feel '

-

•

_ _ that we should get a just price for the market will prevatl later, in the crop
. wheat we have raised. Our wheat tests 69 year. I hold to this theory in the face
pounds to the I��s.l. CHARLES MI'NER. of the most .reeent developments, the

:
Atwood, Kan.

.
address by President Wilson in which

The description of your wheat, while he asserts that the exports of wheat
not complete, Indicates a No.2 grade, and wheat flour will be so restricted

'

. on which there is a guaranteed mlui-, as to hold down the domestic price.
''lIlum price of $2.15 a bushel o� tbe W?rld, dem�nd . and. supply eon�itions
Kansas City market. The freight point to a rise lU pnces tor the Amer
charge in shipping wheat from your lean grain on this eroll: In faet the
station to Kansas City is 11% cents a belief prevails muong many students
bushel. which makes the minimum of the trade-that $3 a 'bushel will yet
price for this grade at your station be paid.
$2.03% a bushel, Tbe agreement be- Despite the reduced harvests, the
tween the United States Grain Cor- United States still has in prospect
porutlou, the. government wheat hand- about 300 million bushels of wheat as
ling agency, and grain dealers, in a surplus for export. The longer the'
handling this crop, provides for a export movement is held in check, the
"fn ir" margin in buying wheat from more pressure there -wlll be against
the producer. The margin for the [In upward price movement. But wheat
country grain dealer is assessed for prices are higher in Europe than here •

.

his operating expenses, including stor- Europe is eager for wheat and .Q.our.
age, interest, labor, other 'charges, and 'I'his country is under obligation on

profit. While there has been no of- humanitarian principles to sell some of
ficiai expresstou as to the meaning of this wheat to Europe, If it sells soon,
"fail'," it is said the governruent the market probably wili rise. If it
agency will consider as exorbitant a holds back selling and permits stocks
handling margin of more than 8 cents in the markets of the United States to
a bushel, and, on the whole, the mar- accumulate, advances will be checked,
gin is close to this figure. In deduct- In time, however, Europe will call for
Ing tile handling charge 01' margin the wheat and, when large export sales
from the minimum price, the govern- are made, the market Is expected to
ment figure, net to you, for your rise. If Uncle Sam stopped exerting
Wheat would be $1.95% a bushel. �his pressure on prices, a quick advance
wonld be the lowest possible figure at would reSult, .'

which wheat of No. 2 grade should Sanders Sostand
s!)ll busis your station. Kansas City, Mo. Market Edlt�r,
,On the dRY YOll made your inquiry, AGENTS REPRESENTATIVESlS'o. 2 hard wheat sold on the Kansas Texas Da;"" Oontest Postpo.ned ANDO.ty Board of Trade at a range of -of

$�.16 to $2.20 a bushel, 01' 1 to 4 cents Announcement was made some time WANTEDover the gnarantced minimum price. ago of a proposed 365-day contest be-
Alldlng the maximum. pl'emium to the tween HOlsteins Rnd Jerseys to be held
minimum price at your station on Au- at Dallas, Tex., in October. The Texas· IN EVERY COUNTY- PROFITABLE BUSINESSgust 6, the price would be $1,99% a Holstein FrleslRn Brp..eders club how- -

bushel. It is apparent, therefore, that ever, appointed a committee recently You can put in all of your time or just a portion of it-suit
the country grain dealer at your sta- to confer with the representatives of yourself. Write for my special proposition handling Economytion made no exorbitant profit on the the Jers�y association relative to a

.

Stock Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in your locality•.basis of the premiums prevailing in postponement. They· give as It reason
Kansas City at 1he time. for not wishing to enter a coq-test now

We put out honest goods-advertise and guaranfee our formula. Here
. Unfortunately you selected a POOl that a comparatively small number of

are the ingredients of Economy:
day to sell your wheRt. On the pre- Holsteins in the state will freshen at Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke Root
ceding two days, unexpected proposals the proper time to go into such a con- Bi-Carbonate of Soda Charcoal Blood Root
were made by Washington leg,islators test. Carboni<; Soda Sulphur Wormseed Mi�al
for a reduction in the resale price of Ninety per cent of our customers come back. That's proof of the merit
wheat to $1.51 a bushel, basis Chicago. The farmer who fails to plant a sor- of our goods. We have built our business on the service-to-customer basis
For a time it appel1red that the pro- ghum crop this year may have reason -and have made good. Now is the time to start. Get established in
posals would be adopted. which nat- to regl'et making this serious mistake your territory while live stock prices are high. Write me personally.
I1rl1l1y 'foreed'wheat pri('es down to the Whf'll it is too late. JAMES J. DOTY, President
goyermnent gnl1ranteerl basis, and

E 0doubtless if YOll had sold yonr wheut 'I'ry u felY splf·feeders on your hogs I
C NOMY HOG. CATTLE POWDER COMPANY, SHENANDOAH, IOWA

on the preceding day the pri<-e would and note the ImpI'Q_.ement that results. ..... -L-o-r'-e-.t-M-o-n-u-fo'''c-tu-r-e-r.-o-'-S-t-oc_k,;.,P;",o,;.,"';.;,d;.;,e;.;,r .lI

Why Wheat Price Fell
THE price of this sYli!tem is witli

in the reach·o( everyone. No pipes.
Only one register. And ampl. ·It.at
throaglaoaf Ihe building.

. A saving 0( II to i of fuel needed by other
fiyBtems is effected by the CALORIC.
Thousands of letters from users prove this.
The CALORIC burns coal, wood, coke,

lignite or

gas.

Mail The Coupon
THERE Is a CALORIC dealer In .

nearly every community.
.

If y,ou
de? �ot know the nat:ne 0(your�please

. mall the coupon for CALORIC catalog.
and 'IIitally important information on
CALORIC Pipeless Heating. No 01>
Ugation on your part. Write 'oda,..

See tA. CALORIC at Stale and Coanf,)l Fgi,..

THE MONITOR STOVE CO.
ao=:t.="The Monitor Family "Pi;r.:c.aIclndY.an H......

124 Woodrow .Street, CiDciDDati. Ohio
BRANCH HOMEs

110.8 Nichola. se, Omah., N.b.
.

:\' --.� -•.....-.-.-

\ The Monlt!)r Stove Co. .

\ 124 Woodrow Street, Cindnnatl. Ohio

\
' Gentlemen:-

Please' send Free CALORIC Catalog and
\ dealer's name.

\
\
_.--------_ --_ .._-- ..

�\--\

WE BOTH LOSE MONU.· HIDESIF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J. BROWN ����:l�
.... nit cur.. bldea, 10.1,420. Hom �ldel (•• toaln) Mo. " S14.0010 S18,OO
• " " h 10.2. 41e. ""

(II to .In) MOo 2, SI3.00 to $15.00
""11111 t:I1IIIllId .._ ..... ..,_.... ,.
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THE FARMERS, MAIL AND ;BREEZE
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Whellthe
Farmer
Bas to Plow
/

.

,

THERE
comes a-time on every farm

when work must be' done at once if
it is to be done at all. It may be

plowing, cultivating, harvestingor hous
mg of the crops. When conditions

are right the work must be started and

pushed with all possible speed if the farm
18 to pay maximum return that season.

Under such conditions the man on the

job has no. time' to g6 to town, even

to get necessary supplies, and no one on

. the place can be spared for that purpose.
,

.
f

.

Some times it is necessary to'sehd-in for
food, seed, or machinery, but for his re
quirements of petroleum products, the
farmer knows. that he will be supplied.
by the dark, green tank wagon of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) which
calls at his home as regularly, though
not as' often, as does the man who

brings his I mail.
;

/

He has learned that he can depend'upon
this delivery service, and' that the
Standard Oil man will deliver his 'kero

sene, gasoline and: lubricating oil not'
only to his door, but, ifneeds be. to the,

tractor in the field-there are 150,000
tractors in the Middle West.

This is the reason, for the harmonious,'

close, friendly relations which always
has existed between the Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) and the farmers 01

the Middle West. Also this is another

. reason why the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) takes pride in its position as a

public servant, doing an exacting job as

well as it knows how, to the distinct

advantage of the man who raises the'

crops and the millions who eat them.
I

Standard 'Oil Company
(1"d","o)

9IG S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago.m

- ......

-�---�
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/ While the Doctor 'was Away ....

Some Things the People Have Learned About Health
BY DR. CHARLBS H. LERRIGO I

I

IT IS almost two years 81O('e I gave early deaths occur 'beca1lse'one Gl'(beth

'my U'usty typewriter 11 reet from its parents have venereat disease, aud

IIlbol' of pickiug out the "What shall 11l1'\"e J,IllBlied it ou to their Innocent off-

I do. Doctor" "eotuum of the Capper spl'ing. In Kansas last year'30<J7 ehil

It'llrm Press, and, buVkllug on my .Medi- dreu dIed wben � tuau 1 year old.

cal Web belt went fm·th to endeavor 1 can SIll' very boldly. therefore, that

to see that. the youth of our uarton ;at least 1.000 Kau88s 'babies were

did Dot shed an uuwarrauted amount killed last yeal'. sacrlfleed to venereal

.ot blood in its. defeuse without. some dieease, betore a chance bad been given

feeble effort being made to' stop the themito show why. they came into the

hemorrhage. 'Now:-that I ain SIlfely at world. And remember, too. thati Kau

howe again I look around with a gl'eaf, 88S. people admit their state to be, it

deal of interest to see what two yeal's uuztutug, a little better than the aver

have brought about in advancing pub-
.

age. Certaiuly, then, you are doiug a

lic health, for you may remember that .good thing'in comhig' out in an open

1 long have held tbe theory that the fight agalust venereal disease.

health of the dear people would ad- The most tragic health problem of

vance in exactly such degree as the the two ye&rs has' been the great in

dear people desired and wUIed. .

fluenza epidemic. In Kansas 6,683

I do find an advance. You have ae- die.u of the disease a.nd its sequels, in

repted the idea of vaeetnatton against the months of October, November and

typhOid. tor instance. In a very grat- December, 1018. The question Is al

ifying way. That Is due In no small ready being asked, "WUl it return, as

degree to the tact that your sons and the fall of 19U' closes in upon u81"

brothers who went Into the anny were The history of past· epldeuncs of' Ia

vaccinated, and you happen to know' grippe bas .been that its l'avages ex

that none of them was BeI.'iously dam- tended over at least two, auecessrre

Ilg� by the operatloa, and neither bave winter selUlOlIS. So we must be on 'our

they had typhoid; guard agatnst it.

An Ounce .of Preventl.on
Wbat can we do? It Is possible to

avoid the eontagtonj Not wholly. But
eur h, .Itu authorities will not hesitate
to apply quarantine measures promptly
if any repetttlou or the epidewic is
threatened. The best thing you can do, :

personally, is to keep yourself in good
physical condition, so you will bave

good reslstauea, If you are strong and
well when infillenza makes its attacks

3!:_ou are much more- likely to get off
with a mild attack. or defeat It wholly.
Another lesson that many persona

Iearned at great cost in the "flu" epi
demic is that the only thing to do,
onee it has invaded yow' system, is

to give up all work, all expenditure of
muscular and nervous effort. go to bed

and stay there until well. Many valu

able Uves were needlessly Iost last wtn
ter in the cases of both men and wo

men who "refused to give up." Let

me teU you that it Is in no sense "glv- .

Ing up" to take to your bed when at

tacked by illness. It is siwply 8 poll
Ing"together of all your resources and

marshaling them in the best strategic

pos�tion for the battle.

1761

You are doing a great deal more

.
about employing c.ounty public health

nurses which'is a good move. That is

because the war has 11l'OUght the valure

ot the .nurse luto prounuenee as never

before, aod also because the Red Cross.

which, under war pl'esstu'e has become

one of the most vital ngeuetes of our

nation's life. has given its approval to

the' pian, and, more tban that, has

backed it financially. I have hope

that, after a time, you will reach tile

place where you will see that, in health

matters, an ounce of pl'evention is

worth tons of cure.
'

You must, there-

, fore, insist upon your county commis

sioners giving you the protectton of

a counts health offil'er whose sole

business shalt be to'keep disease from

your community.
You are paying more attention totu

bereulosts than yo,u ever did before. I

remember that a few years ago. when

I was elected pl'esident of the Kansas

Association for Study. and Prevention

of Tub('rculosis, there were those who

criticized the association on the ground

. that it was superfluous in Kansas,

"There is no T. B. in the Middle West."

·said they. "unless it be a ease now and To get into the farming business

then that comes here to.be cured." nut agalu and get to raise some Iivestoek,

the army doctorssent back 1200 Kan- I rented a 400-acre farm, five years

888 boys on account of tuberculosis, ago. with the understanding tha t the

and the neighboring states fared 110 landowner was to provide stock, seed

better.
. and farm tools.' I was to. do all the

work, which Included taking care of

20 head of sheep. The landowner sap

plied the feed for the stock and I was

to get % of the increase of all stock

except the horses.

That was my start in sheep rals�
I farmed that place two years and then

rented a 160-acre farm on my own

hook. At the end of the two year�. I

bad 13 ewes of my own. These ewes

were a cross of Merino and Shropshire

sheep, I bred the lambs to. a purebred
l:. hropshtra ram. At the end of the

second year I had some well bred

ewes. As the Shropshire sheep shave

short. thick wool, I figured that if'i I
could get a ram or some long wool: to

cross with these ewes. I could get more
wool and also larger lambs for the

market. I wrote to the secretartes.pr
the different breeding associations and

got aU the information in regard to

sheep that I could. I then decided.}O

I'm not sore that all of you ap- cross my high-grade Shropshire ewes

preetate the importance and value of with a purebred Lincoln ram. My brck

the revelattons about this disease be- lambs. whkh I sold in June averaged

('anse those of us wbo are naturally 86 pounds a head. I am going to get

Inclined to a clean life. and lucky in the purebred.� Lincoln business as

.-nough not to have our 'inclinatlons soon as I can. as they are the best

thwarted by accident. never think mutton and wool pr.oducers I can get.

much about this big problem, and fail I always try to sell my huck lambs in

to realize what it means. You will June or July as the market Is at' tpe

thlnl. more of It when I remind you top in these months. I have tried ship

that a great proportion of its suffertrs ping my wool to St. Louis and to K;lI;n

lire ('hildren who have it as their sad sas eity and to a dealer at home, and

Inl)eritance; wives who become in- I have found that the dealers at home

f('<>ted to their great bE.:wUderment. and came the nearest, to giving prompt reo

.attendants who have ilot been warned suits and' a square deal all around,

. of the dangers to wbich they are ex- Caldwell. Kan. J. M. Walker.

posed, I ha·ve told you before. tbat

one hoby ont of every 10 born in this What Is the origin of· the expreS&loD

('ountry dies hefore the end of the fir13t "An old sea . .dog?" "It applied to the

ye�r. An alarming number of these men who sailed on. barks."

In Handling Sheep

And that ngly thing. venereal disease.
bas been dragged out iuto the full light

of day in this brief but mighty "pe
riod of the emergency." Sin('e such ugly

things flourish in secrecy and gloom,
and wither nuder the light of day, it

is to be hoped the light will be turned

on to the very fullest extent. Our

newspapers still fear to mention the

matter under its propel' name, and dim

the exposure a little by referring to

the subject in such terms as "social

disease," This is wrong. both because

it gives tbe monster a little more sbade

and .also because it is an entire mis

use of the word "social." But no doubt

they will shed their exeesstve, mtscon

cetved modesty after they discover

that we common people are going right
ahead using correct it not flawless

English.
The Obildreo Suffer

j



Roads cbange-mtKbtr rapidly, some
times. A downpoul: of rain and the
road 18 ..,.ashe(} oui; 'a night of Bnow,
and it .s cluttered up beiolld 'passlng
tho It ruay have been perteet yester
day. If there ·..,·ere some waf of know
ing what the road Is today, of reading
It on a card or map like you do the

I weather, wouldn't it be great?

TJ:!lIl OLD systl"m .. 'l!Jvel'7 cent that Well. that Is one of the new things
of farm finanre ',' t'\ I!. we have.' that tbe United States Department of
ereated in the .. 'Addressing the Agrlculture' is undertaking to arrange

mind of the farmer a wife; 'What wonld it for you. Henceforth, the weather bul-
d�slre to, rid himself be wortb to you to letios will show road conditions•. The
of his mortgage in- have a modem home, work was begun. by the Unl� States
debtedness. The finat steam beated, your Weather Bureau as an aid to whining
payment of the In- kitchen equipped like the war. At first the service applied
,debtedness was an oe- the kftchens of the merely to motor transportation In
oasion for. family re- <'itf ladles?' .some Eastern' states. Then tlfe de-
joic'ing. The farmer

� .. 'It would help vert mand fOr it beeame pretty general and
was not always par- much,' vel', IDS Ii:! tent. So, without all1' special

, tlcular as to how muvh "The estimate of the appropriation to take care of It... the"of .saerlflce be should eost of a modern farm United States Weather Bureal! Is
make to reach his am- bome _:, about $4,000: undertaking In certain states to add
bitlon to payoff the the Decessary tiling, a dai17 news of road conditions to its
mortgage Indebted-' sUo, and tho purt·base· other servtces. ' The work cannot be

· ness, He stinted his of phosphate ran up perfected aU at OD<'6. Dependence will
farm equipment pnd / to about

$M'�. 9ur have to be pia('ed. for a whUe, on free
his livestock hoidinge, 6nd he cramped, president lIIlid � 'It we would rake all Information from localities. But the
the family into .unattraettve quarte-rs. tlll'toe purchases aud provkle t ese Im- service wlll be given to the fullest ex
The fulflltment of his ambition diq provements for you and let you pay tent possible this year.
much to make the farm life unattrae- the m<lney back In 32 years In pay-
tlve to the boys 'and girls who ought to wents of $65 a, 70ar. for each $1,000
have been encouraged to stay on the would you be afraid to undertake It?' Legumes a Substitute for Grain

· f8,rm, "'Not If the boys would come back.'
,
'This principle Is wrong. The farmer, ."The proposition was put up to the That profits may sometimes be in-
like the business man, ought to use his boYBx and tbey agreed to come back If creased by the substitution of legumes
Pl'opet'ty as the basis for c�it that the eontemplated improvements .were for a large part of the -concentratea in
will enable him to make �arm made, It was done. the bouse was the' dairy ration. is brought out by,
life more worth while, and give' built, the daughter left the dressmak- cow-testing assocfattcn rec.-ords" ob
him a more highly" developed agrtenl- lug establishment and came back to tained by the Dairy Division of the
tural unit thru the use of his credit assist her mother, and there is a farm lInited Statpa Department of Agrlcul
.facUlties. If he can borrow, tunds 011 which farm tenancy will not exist ture. The records from six assoela-

,_

against bll!! property at 5lh per cent at least for another generation. tionS where alfalfa formed a large
--·and turn it mto silos or tlel'tiUzers or "And this Is the way in wbleb the part of the dairy raUoll was compared
livestock. or machinery or imprOTe- Farm Loan System can help and Is with the records from eight assoela
menta or a better sized and better bill- helping 1:& solve the tenaney problem." tlons where legumes were fed spar-
anced .agrlcultural unit I!I() the Inv8l!lt- Ingly.

,

Dlent will double Itself within two or Light on the Road Ahead In the alfalfa district the cost of
--.. three years, ordinary business judg-' grain was 16 per cent of the total feed
.ent dictates that be should use his You have been motorlng�r wagon- cost, and In the other district the cost
'eredtt, Ing, or walking, or otherwise proceed- of grain was 41 per cent of the total
· This thought Is well illustrated by tng=-along a fairly good road wltb fe-ed eoet. The average mUk peld of
','a stery which Judge C. E, Lobden of nothing to lndleate that it would not the alfalfa-fed cows was ·6,805 pounds
the Federal Farm Loan Board tells continue fairly good. and tben you ami the averalre yield of butterfat was
In "The Banker-Farmer;" <,

. bave run suddenly into an impassable 281 pounds, In the other dlstetet the
"One of our land bauk presidents is place, mired down. and bad 17 assorted average milk yield was 5.234 pounds

u specialist on farm development, a samplea of hades getting out. Every- and the average yield of butterfat was·
man with good sense and broad vision: body else bas had the same expe�lence 238 pounds, For the aifalfa·fed CO.W8
Early in his efforts in his district he -l'Olld maps,to the contl'a!.'y notwltb- the average income over cost of feed
visited a rural community In the most standing. The road map Is a good was $73 and for the grain-fed cows

· prosperolls agrtcultura! section of the thing, but It shows wbat the road Ule average Inrome over cos.t of food
country to organrae a national farm used to be, not pel'eSSRl'lly as it ill. Willi approxlmatel, $31.

·

loan association. He met a comfort- =================================
abl,. well-to-do farmer about 50 years
old'; inquired if be was interested in
the Farm Loan System: received the
reply that he was not: that he and his
wife had for 15 yeat·s struggled with a

mortgage on the farm, had just gotten
it paid off, and never intended to-go in
debt again.
"The picture of what that struggle

meant. and the deprtvatlons and MIX

feties it had involved is one which each
of you can draw for himself, The
husband and wife were together. Our
president asked, "How much of. a farm
lta"·e you?' He answered, 'Two hun
dred acres.'

.. 'Is it tiled as it should be?'

.. 'No, it 'isn't completely tiled.'
" 'What would it cost you to complete

the tiling?' y
.. 'Approximately $1.200.' .

"'Wouldn't tbat tiling pay.for itself
in two years in increased production?'
"'Yes, I think it WOUld.'
" 'Have you a silo 7'
"'No, I should like to have one,

:but we have been saving to get rid
"'of the mortgage, and I haven't been'
e

, able to build.'
·

.

""Wouldn't a silo pay for itself in
! two or three years?'

.

,'''Yes, I think it would,"
.. I
"'Have you ever used phosphate on

.

'your land 7' .

.

"'No.'
.. 'Wouldn't phosphate increase your

production 7'
.. 'The county agent tells. me it

WOUld.'
.. 'What are you gettilig· now?'
.. 'About 50 bushels of corn .an acre.'
.. 'It you could Invest $1,500 in phos-

phate and increase your production to
75 bushels an acre, it would be a good
Investment. WOUldn't it?'

U 'Yes, but I haven't had the money.'
"·'How. many children have you?'

>" "'Three; all grow.n,'
'''Are they at bome?'
,,�o, all at work in' town; two boys

and .a ,g,irl.'
'�'What would It be worth to you to

"brlng those boys and the girl back to
the farm?'

•

.

� -

L
'
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THE FARMERS· MAIL' 'AND BREEZE •

So' He Borrowed the Money
· ComfortS 'and Conveniences Soon Drew the Children

Back to the Old Home
"

i
i This Drink Doesn't

Change Its Price
Its quality doesn't vary,
and

-

it doesn't start a

headache�

is pure and drug-free. It
will agree with you, and
its rich, robust flavor
makes' it a -big favorite�

Postum is a real part of
any meal for 'old and
young.

"There'-s Reason"a
. \

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GrowingWheat is aGamble
Unfavorable Conditions Make Profits Uncertain

IIY 'V. E. GIHlIlES

A C.:auhinl·d -!-[;lr'·'·"'.l·.T ntHI. 'fllrt·Hher {",,,,cd ut tilt· HII"3'8 Drlnu'1, 1��Xlu·l·hneDt

Stntloi. "',,rill '1·loi .. l·cnr. II ned .. ,'cd lIar"cMtlug Ex.",uHe" Greatly.

R
ECOHDS of the wheat production

of KalJRaS tu rmers II::; I!;iven in

the reports of the state hoard of

agrlcnlture are very Interest ing when

viewed in the light of the risks in

'Valved and the crops obtained, Dur

ing the period from Hlll- to 1!J17, the

farmers of Kansas seeded la3 acres of

wheat for every 100 acres harvested, or

only three outof every foul' at-res seed

ed were harvested. The losses were

the greatest in 1!117 when 100 acres

were harvested for every 271 neres

seeded, and least in 1!J14 when prac

tically all of the wheat: seeded was

harvested.

Is it because more wheat is produced

.than the farmers wish that these many

acres that are seeded never are har

vested? Most certu inly not! There

is either lIO wheat produced on them,

01' so little that it will not pay for

tbe harvesting. 01' it is impossible to

harvest that which is produced. The

wheat that is harvested succeerls
'

in

making a crop despite the possibility

of adverse weather conditions and of

the l'avages of illseC't pests.

Calise of Poor Results

The 1)ossibility of adverse {'ondi

tions h(�l:(ins as soon as tlle whea t is

ill the ground, Laek of moisture in

mallY localities often retards the gprIll

illlltion of the wheat 01' may caURe it

10 (lie after it has germinated. Mueh

when t is sometimes 111011"11 out hy high

winds in period;; of dry weather, The

wind gradually blows the. soil away

frolll the wheat piont nntil it is ex

I)()�,!'l and it is cithel' hlown Rway 01'

ppl"ishes. 'L'lw ('uHing ai'tion of the

blowillg soil pal'tkle;; 11180 injures aJl(I

llla,V 'lesITo�' tlll·� plants,
In va sc Iha t the wen I her is not too

dry. it lllay be too wet. In 1015 thou

�alld" of a"l'es of wheat were lost ]le

"1111"t' of j·O() lli1ll"1I rlliny IH'ather, This

injnred Hle whell t· anrl mude the fields

�o "'f'! that it: wus iUlpos;;ihlt� to get

i1;tl) them with hun'estillg'lI1a('hinery.

'J'oo lII11ch moisture also produces too

rank n !!'1"()\Vth I'cs11ltillg in lorlging and

J:Il'k
.

(Ii' 1'1'0111:'1' de\"t�(opli1ellt of the

grain. Lodged ·01' uown wheat is very

difl'kll1t ro harn�st nnrl sometimes it

is impo�sihle to hn I'vest· it. 'Vet

Wl'lI tllPl' n l' tel' the gra i 11 is in the shock

"I' ;;oWl'!; also o(lel1 I'esults ill loss or

,J:un:l)l;c to the grain,
EH'11 if the ('l'i·lp llla�' e:::cape

,,'eather

t!tnt if> r'Hller too wet or ton r1r�', thf're

1Il"l' �-et pos�ihi lit ie;;: of tlamage 1'1'0111

till' l'lf'1l1l'nti', �iallY times funllel's

han; spell eXl"ellent pl'osped:; 1'01.' a

wh,'al <TOP ht!a ten in to the gl"onnd hy a

llHil storlll of a few minntes rlUl"Htion,

FoJ"tllnutely, hail immrance is usnally

carrie(j jn regions where hail �t()l'lnS

a rl' fn'Qnent anr1 this prc\"ents ('Olll-

1)let(' loss to the farmer,

Effect of Hot Winds

Al}C,lller los::; rlue to weatllf!l' ('(}I1di

tions occurs from hot Il"incIs, fn l!l1S

�e\'l'l"al tlays of hot winds changed

prospects for il good yielrl of excellent
-

grain in many fickl;,;, to It low yield of

"hdvclle!l, low grnc1c g"rn in which, in

stead 01' l'ipening normally a" it. would

llU ve nnder norlllni ('OIHli tiolls. wa f; vir

tually killed by the hot winds,

In caRe the wheat cr(1) R11ceesst'ully

runs (he ganntlet of arlverse weather

COJl(IHiolls. there are still the ravages

of insel't pests tha t mnst be con!lidered.

In some sections, grasshoppers make

inroads on the young growing crop in

the full, until the farmer is eonvlnced

that their depredations are llke the

story without an end and "allother

grasshopper comes and takes nnother

hlnde of wheat," and so Oil, except lug

that for the farmer there is an ('ll(l

when his wheat crop is all gone.

(;rn�shoppers can he controlled but it

-nmsr he remembered that it is a prob-

1L'lIl for corn lllllll i tips and eou 11 ties at;

well as for the individual fa rmer.

Other Troubles

Some other insect pests battling'

with, the farmer for the wheat crop

are grubs, army IVOI'ms, Hessiun fly,
unrl chinch bugs, Plaut diseases also

«ln im their toll as is evidenced by the

inroads of smuts, rusts, and other

plant diseases with long 'names, the

story of whose damage is us long as

their names.

Such are tile enemies of the wheat

crop and the risks whi('b the farmer

ai"sumes when he starts to seed wheat.

TI'ue, all of them are flOt found in the

same loeality at the same time, but

all nsually ean be found in some 10-

eality at any time and lllallY of them

in UllY lo('ality at some time.

And, in t>pite of these things, farlll

el's ('ontillue to produ('e wheat >lllcl as

Sllme the rial,s attendant thereto, But

these 'risks a nel the losses fi'eqnen tlv

result:ing from these various causes

condltlons the supply of meat' is no�;'l\
so plentiful as to exceed the needs of

the domestic market. It might seem

to promise him that the day is near

when he shall derive some benefit

from falling prices. That he still

praettees wartime economy in the use

of mea t need not be, ta ken as evidence

only of. superior virtue, The demands

on the family purse have not grown

less since tlie signing 01' the armistice.

When the people didn't seem to be

nslug enough dn irv products a great
advert isiug campalgn- was launched.

The National Dairy show has be- Any large dairy concern wlll tell you

come the meeting place of those in- the magniflcent resnlts that campaign

terested ill the dairy_industry whether produced. Advertising would revive

as producers of mill" dtstrtbutors or UJ(� meat market. but the packers

uiauutucturers of du iry products. would encounter this diffieulty, not

1 look to the coming of the National presented in the dairy products ease:

Dairy show euch year with [ucreasiug The people know beyond a doubt that

pleasure because it is there 'thut I get when the ·supply' of livestock is liberal

new inspira tlons, tutoruiu tlou and pi-ices ought to fall; they know it

ideas, I meet at the National Dairy hasn't happened that way in the pres

show men who know most about dairy ent Instn nce : they know the packer

('uttle and the manufacture of dairy and all the jobbers and dealers down

products. 1 meet meu familial' with the line are keeping up the price, and

the working out of the most advanced thn t the Iivestock producer isn't get

methods in uuhuat industry, pu rrlcu- ting his share. The country has seen

larly as it pertains to dairy husbandry, no more f'lngra nt r-ase of highway

and 1 see at tile National Da iry show .1'Obbel'Y engineered by a group of well

tile latest Iuveurlous for dealing with dressed and affable bandits.

the product iou of our dufry products in

the tilling of the soil and the produe

tion of animal tood. With millions of

minds attively centered on the produc
t ions of the tn rm aud the dairy, the

Nu tlouat Dairy show provides a mental

clearing house where we can meet and

expound to each other our new dis

covcries ami our new ways of working

out our problems. In this day of labor

shortage. wheu couservation of labor

counts 1'01' so much, 1 believe that

every dairyman who is interested in

his business and looking for its bet

terment will be paid muuv times over

fOJ" the time and expense expended in

attending the Na tiouul Dairy show.

The Na tional Dairy show wtll be

held this yeal' in Chlcugo f'rom October

6 to 12, inclusive.

must be compensated for. They be

come II part of the cost of produciug
wheat. Whent productiou is some

thing more than the mere preparing of

the seedbed, seeding the wheat, and

then harvesting a nd selling the crop,

Fn ruiers a re well aware of this. but

.

other people too frequently forget these

things and omi t them in cousldering
what is required to raise wheat.

The National Dairy Show

_BY D D AITKEN

Profiteering in Meats

'I'he habit of saving food, dutifully

cultivated during the IVai' by the

Amerieall people, has taken so firlll

a hold on consumers as to excite alarm'

among ('erta in <.'lasses of prod lWeI'S.

In desperation, tile pa('kers and live

stock Interests have reached the COll

<'lusion tha t their hest hope of relief

is to start a campaign of edueation to

stimUlate _the larger use of beef and

mutton,
To the average consumer it should

be consoling to learn that under aetual

Up to the l\linut'e Paper
A Financial Service

WITHIN
'l'H]<j necessllry mechunical limitations of a weeldy paper

t hI! l"ul'lllers Mail and Breeze print·s in every issue the most

thol'nly dependable I'('ports of the f'IH'rations of the grain alld

li\"l'"tf)("]{ marke-ts.- As a reeord tiJis rpport is illvaluable, Now, the

papcr int(�uds to increase IInll improve this serviee by addiug a weekly

dl'partUlent containi1lg a review of tlte fi1lalldal markets. wHh priees

quoted on stol"ks aud hands likely to interest the rea(h�I's ot' this periodical.

• This is a novel ·development ill farlll journalism, Only two Ol� three

papel's giviug their uttention ex('}nsively to a fHrlll constitneney have

att(,lll1)ted .Ilnything like it. How to do tbis amI how to do tbat, when to

plaut Ilnd when to reap-this has heell for years, und still is in most: farUl

llapel's-the ·only matcrial thought clef;irllhle 1'01' rural rea (leI's,

'Ve don't bl'lieve it. In a statel:r(lmmed with 1fl011ey, owning 175,000

fa rllls, growing tlJe grea test when t crops known Ilnywhel"le in the wodd

in the same H rea; a sta te of live, up-to-the-minute veople concerning

thl'll1Sl.,]ves with the hest in ('dl1eation, religion, aIHI ideal hnman liI'iug

-in 811("h It statp, we say,· tllt're mllst he lll',!d of the Intest HI'uilahlp

infol'1I1a tion frol1l the mOIler lila rket·1'; of Ote wOl'lfl,

The Farmers Mail amI Breeze intends to satisfy that demalld,

Sanrlers SORland, ,Kansas City representati"t� of tIlt' Wall fHreet ,lournal

nnd of the I"inuneier of New York is to htllJ(lle thi,,; dl'parhnl'nt. Mr,

l-;oslnnrl's relllarkahly large aeqnuintal1cel'"hip in the bllnkin� and market

\\,l]l'lr1 is ('('l'tain to wakc this :;el'vice ext1"l�llwly important lind vlllnahle,

Yon will fin(l it no cut amI ,tried (lellllrtment. eithel', '1'herc WOll't be

a line of it that ('all't 1,(, 11llflel"stond hy evpn tlie he�inncr in muttprs

p('rtllinill� to motH',\' market" If yon have heell reading Mr, Sosland's

weekly I'Pl'iew of the �l'ain markets in nlis paper you Imow he writes

;;traig;ht Allwl"iean, MOl'pO\'pr Jw "I\1l0Wf; the \Vest:. He knows a Kansas

faru1t'1' i,., mlll't> 1i1«'ly to he iMt>rl'sh�(1 in Liberty Bonds or Goyernment

,1,,; 01' f;(j1l1e l',;rahlishp(]. oil st(jel, than in the ":::ecuriO..-R" of II de\'elop

lllPnt r'Olllpall,V whoSt) ollly min,! is OJ) the :!!ith floor of u New York

office building,
You'll like Hlis new service, It won't he long until you'll be writing

�Ir, Sosland for un opinion ahout some stock, 'l'hnt's what we want'

yon to do, W("11 g:il"e YOIl ahsoJutely unbiased judgment. You may

r1epenrl npon just wllat Mr_ Sosland says us being as uearly right as

hUlllHn fallihility permits,
Mr, So:;lan<l',_. firRt article will appeal' in the Farmers Mail and

Hl'peze August ;·:0, \\'at('11 for it, and get into the habit of reading it.

• August 23, 1919•
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Alfalfa As Sheep Feed

Put your sheep on alfalfa and watch

them, advises A, M. Paterson, assist

ant professor of animal husbandry
in

the Kansas State Agricultural college.

"Alfalfa is a profitable feed for

sheep in Kansas," says
. Professor

Pa terson, "Foruierly it was used

mostly as II ca ttle feed. but now it is

wielely used as a feed for horses,

swine, and slieep. When alfalfa is

pastil red. great care should be taken

to prevent bloa t, which may cause

loss to the flock. After alfalfa has

become woody or is mixed with other

grusses, the danger is to some extent

el lmlna tcd.
"'rhe sheep should be feel a large

amount of dry feed, such as hay and

redder, before t1wy u re turned On al

fa lfu, 'I'hls a lfa lfa should be r��
from dew 01' molsture of auy kind.

The she('p sholild be left on the alfalfa

only a sIrort time and the length of

tIre' time illel'eased each day,
.

I<�loek

masters have fOUlld Ulat it is never

safe to give sheep free uccess to nl

fn Ifa pasture.
;'Alfalfa hay is udapted to the feed

ing of siJeep heca nse it is It ("heal)
SOlll'('e of protein and also snppli('s

bulk, The amount of alfalfa fed will

depend npon the n Illount a ll(] price of

tlw h!l�" 'Yhen alfalfll is cheap and

plentiful, the sole rntion for the flock

could consist: of alfalfa, When the

hay is scal't'e anel hig:h pricerl the ra

tion could be mnlle partly of :-;trnlV,

fodder, amI roughage,"

In five trill Is, uverug:ilJg 100 (Inys,
alfnlfa wat> f'OlliVllrerI winl timothy nTHI

prllil"ie hay. 'rhe sheep 1'�'l1 alfalfa

lillY murle larger �ailH; and required

less feed a 100 pnlllirls gailJ Uill II rlld

the lots feel til1lonlY nmJ prnirie hllY.

III eOlDIlIlI'i:::olls made between aI,·

fnlflL .IllHI elovcl' hay there was a

slight· difl'erclwe in fanH' of alfalfa

hny, One t·est whic'h WIlS concluded

fOI' s(!\"el'a I yea rs showed tha t ·the

sheep to whi('h nlfnlfa WIlS fed 1ll1l'le a

little gl'en tel' I.:U ill, A1Ioth01.' test

ShOWNI tiln t :-;heep reeei\"ing l'lover

made 11 little "larger gllin thall those

l'c<:eil'ing alfalfa, hut the nlfalfa lots

sho\yer1 It superior carcass,

Experime1lts to determine the rela,·

til'e vnlne of alfalfa aBd ("OW11f'n hllY

showf'd HlIlt lambs fed ait'al1ia hny'
mlld(' more l'npitl anrl less eXIlf'lJsil'e

gainf;, They :;;;hoIYerl t·he sa1lle fillish

;l11d Ii 11I1wh gl'('llter 1)1't<!fit tlinll (Iirl tlie

18 mhs 1'(>(l 011 eowppa hay,

Milks World Record Cow

Lee Bnrlill:::lJam, who graduated at

Iowa Stat·e ('ollep;p ill 11)17. lllill,ed and

feel l'lli Anggie
-

FIl�'lle ,Iohnllll!l, the

}Jew a-:veur-nhl ",orl(I's ref'onl cow for

milk pi'oduction, A l'('('ol'rl of 27,!l-Ul,4

pounds of milk and l.U01,!l1 ponncIs of

80 per eent btltter was mad!', The eow

finished this record in show cOIHlition,

weighing 180 ponnds more tha n when

sill' started. and ('arried a calf (Inring

the last five months of the record, ac

cording to H, C, Barker, up till two

years ago with the extension depart

ment at Ames, the pre:;:ent supt'rin

tendent of the herd. She is owned hy

tbe Lisle Farms Company in Illinois.
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What ·can a Irian Learn from
- ' '

Looking at:a Tractor in a Tent .

,

IF you have ever been to a tractor

demonstration,:you probably know the. ear
.

nest way some salesmen have of taking yoa
into a tent and pointing out all the fine point8 of
the tractor they are trying to sell.

They will show you its engine and its
wheels and its gears and its clutches, and tell
you why they are better than those of any other
tractor on the market.

Now, the intelligent farmer, when he
ages to look at a tractor, wants to be shown
-by the tractor itself.

.

For eight years the G 0 Tractor' has
been showing farmers all over the country just
what they'wanted to know. It has shown them
that it can do anything �ey want it to, and do
it economically, and keep on doing it.

There is nothing "eye-filling" about the
G 0 Tractor. 'It is � four-wheel, four-cylinder
tractor-the simplest and most practical con
struction known. There is no. loss of traction

. due to the shifting'ofweight to thewheeis of the
implement. - Its pull increases as the traction
increases, because the drawbar is free-swaying

,
-- not rigid- eliininating all side draft and

; making it safe on hii1s.

The G _0 driving mechanism is the
, biggest advance in tractor engineering which the -. .

industry has seen. It gives six speeds.forward
and six reverse-sa right speed for plowing in any
sort of soil; a right speed at the belt pulley for
any kind of machine. It is so easily controlled
that even a child can operate it. All gears are
enclosed in a dust-proof oil bath, adding years
to their life.

The facts about the-Q 0 Tr,actor are

open to anyone who is looking for Sound, com
mon horse-sense=net features or talking points.
You may be interested, also, in knowing more

about the company behind the G 0 Tractor
its guarantee and its Idea of what constitutes
real service. _A post card today will put vou
under no. obligation,

The General Ordnance Company .>
. Tractor Division

W••tern S.I•• Offic••nd F.ctorJi:
CEDAR RAPIDS. IA.

Ezecut;•• and E••tern S.le. Offic.r
lWO WEST 43rd SntEET. NEW YORK '

E••tern F.ctor)':
DERBY. CONNECTICUT

u
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Farmers,
You will get more

wear and m.ore com

fort from

FINCK'S
�

One-Piece
. Combination' Sait'

Just right for .auj
kiBd. ofwork andSiD)'
kind of weathel·.·

.

.
.

-,

Be s t materialsy
complete . protection
8Ild eDt·extra fWl ,..
comfort and fit.

.

Over 2',000;000 sat.
isfiedWearft&·

.,

Sold by good dearer!!' eve·rywh-ere.. It youre frasn'·t them, s-end. us· tl'l:e

coupon and we will send you a catalog free, and also send a sutt too yaur

deal&r subject' te you,)" exarmnarfor» and lJP·proval.

W� M. FIN,CK & COMPANY. DETR�lT, MICHIGAN

.Send to ; ..

(Name' of deal:e1')'

......... ,
State : .

.

C.hest lIlcasuremeot " .. , ..

Leg Inseam ., ....•....

\
...••..••••••••••

My Name ..........•............••..••••

·Address

(14)

·M.�DONA
,

PITLBSS
'St:,ALB'

. D' '�er yoa, leceiv.e
! • change in • bvainess Craft,.

I
IaCtion, youal�_eoant. it.

I Of' coune you clot Well then.
there is more reaaou why yoo.

wci8h everythiugyouLay«adL
Cet a McDonald.Pill..Scak.aad It

wUl800II pay for itaelf�. It;'euy 10erect

and i. auaranteed.to weip�
for 10 yean. It ie ... CIIiPIaI pidae
. Kale aud�_d&cIa ...

ma-.

BREE�E
•

al__
HlnUnt_IIIlIIliII_IIII11111I11HIIIIIIIII__

lIIIIIIIlIHlIIIIHltlHllUlllllunIIIHaIHIIIIllllllUIIIIIIIlllUll__..

L:.aYhawk:�y��m Notes'�
,

....nuIllllUIIIIIIUlIIIIHllIllllllUHIAtnnnm18l1l1nIUIUIIllftIIl_mIHIIIIIIIHlllllUln lnlllllll!IIIIII

�e� COUDq t. Ha� s..- c.1'D. the- best, results and many loads aft

Derek 'l'h�"� I..� ,,�

Wheat TI�ld tll·ID(!l'...lIiDgo
m:ing groun� daily in. Burlington, .6.

Tbe Mlllel'8' NOD-Skid Ex_sel!!. car of barley was shipped to that town

.Land Values �nd tbe Returns. this week and it is being sold for $3.Z

AREAL
RMN which covered a larg_e a hundred ground and put in Ole

),I8rt of CoUey {,OODQ feU dUJI'ing,wagon box, or $3:50 sacked: Th�se wllo
tile week Which e!lded Aup,st 9. ,have� fed ground barley say it IS good

In tlIis locality we got an incb Oll" per.
teed. 1 don''t know just how it woald

haps a little more while in some parts compare. in feeding value with grou.i

of the county 4 inches fell. In those 10- corn which-sells �or $3.80 a hundred.

calities there is now moisture enough I suppose that everyone in KanlllUl

to about finish the ecen and plowing. snows what happened to the wJMat
. is gofug fOi'ward rapidly. Plowing: fs market as a result ot tile frenzied .eI

· still a hard job nere and few are work-
- lng at ft. An fndi of nlin is not enough

fort to> reduce the bi�b. cost of rfviq.
. to wet.the Mdli dowD plow de'"'tb Idter

The threat to sell wlle'at for '$1M

Ii
r brought the price' oown to the gove�

::eli:d been witliout rain for six ment level In one.day eausing an ava"

.

_

.�e- foss to Kalll!8'BI farmers of 10 cents

. We are going to raise 9IJIJJe CorD tIlfs:
a bushel. The �l·ewi.uru. whicb wa.s 11•.

year. Not a full crop by any means but t�g paid prfor to t�fs week �as JUICi

soo more than we bave :t:ai8ed siw:e
fled l.Jy world market. coudtttons lIS

11l17. OD tlds' farm the atTeI!gt!' Is
was well e:x;plat0e? by.�I�ector Barnea,

small but the foddu growth is; r;.ood
head of the gram dlvtsiou.. But Ube

and an but abont'5 acres will make
damage Is. done an�l I do: not expect to

corn, It is woDd'�rfDl how � stood
see tbe. ple�iulIl In force again until

th I it f
.

.

tile bulk of the wht's,t fe· out. of fal"Dl-
e O�g Wit or moisture, usuaIly ers' hands. Tl1e mills bave' reduC'ell

when we have a wet June corn roots the' price of trmIr to eorrespoud wftli

very s�allow an� stands drouth badly, the reduction in wheat but little G£

but thlS year. It seemed. t� bell(} o_n this: reduction ts likely to reach cem

well, -Tbe h6g supply on this farm IS suuiers espedalJy those' in the ciCY.

�lJl!iller than usunl �nd �t DQ� look!! as, Bueh reductions llave ., w.ay of beil1l

� It wonld just about fit tl'le
corn sup- "absorbed" along the wlly'and then tile

p s. eousumer "lIonel'S" at the f.armers ami
the mills for profiteering in food sup.

plielj.We bought our kafir seed last

spring, getting it snipped in from the'
Panhandle of Texas. We got it from a

local clealer and. supposed. that of

course it was the standard blaekhull

but it is n:o,w lieadiog and it Iooke t�
'me as i1 we had the dwarf variety.

TW� means II sb'Ort fodder supply. 'but
as It was gram t11at we want� we

shall not quarrel with tl'le' dwarf' var

iety if it produces good heads; It made

a quick growtb 'coDSidwlng tHe dry'
weatlier, being planted May 27 'and

showing the fim head!!: on August 3.
The rarn of this week should be nearly
suffident to make a fair gram erop.

especially as it is tile dwarf variety
which is mneh surer in a dry season

than the standard.
'

This has been a week of odd jobs
on Jaybawker farm. One of them con

.sisted in picking up bund'les' blown (,ff

the grain ricks durillg a heavy wind

which preceded the rain. It took toll

of nearly everyone of 'he' 23 ricks but
did not harm. any of them much. After

putting the bundles back we- pnt in
stakes at tIle ends.; if

- this: bad been

done- in the beginning no buOO1es would

·

bave been blown off. Another job con·

..teted in filling tile' center of the: dou·
· ble crib witb dirt. About it. foot. was

hauled iD willi sIip scrapers:. We shall

have to store a part 011' our baled bay
· in, th'is driveway and wante'd it so the

water couldi not run under it.

When, as a result of the ioss of b

premium on wheat, the' Kansas �
llliUs reduced the pri<re. of flour dO
cents a barrel tl:te bakers of that cit,J
were prompt to JQmp into print wia
the announcement that, as they had

been losing money for sOme time, 'me
reduction in the price of flour coul4

not be expected-to shew in any red.,.

liou in bread prices which would .e

main at the
.

same old fIgure. T1'Ie
farmer loses hIS' 10 cents a bushel, tile
l'etail �ealer abs9rbs. it· �nd the coo

sumer IS not the gamer by a penD7.

Every cent of that premium was due

the farmer for the country bas not yet
made up to him the amount taka

wben wheat was reduced from $2.75 to

$2 a bushel during the summer of 1917.
Yet city consumers who do not know
tl1at many Western wheat growers rum

obliged to pay $40 an hour for tbrem..

ing think the farmer is growing rid
at tlieir expense.

.

A large increase in land prices suell

as has taken place in the West durm,;
the la'st two years results in large land

sa.les and a ,c[lange in farm owner..

Many cannot resist the temptation &0

sell when by doing so they can appal'

enOy double their money even ilio tlle7
know they cannot take the proceedE
and do better elsewhere. Such a whole

sale transfer' of [and, at high prices

The rafu stlll further delayed' shock means that most farms will have to

1tl'lres:hing m this loeality and. ft. now pay much higher returns. The former

appears that Septem-ber wRJ fioo many owner who perhaps bougbt years ago

a fielcl of gram yet stallding in the for $30 to $40 an acre could stand a

; 8lilack.. In at trip to town yesterday 1i l�nn, of poor crops' or low prices, but t!be

Jloi:ed DO' g:ram bad been tmeslled on. man who is buying today for $100 to

tltat route moo uur IIllSt trip' 1(), days $150· an acre carl stand notWng of tile

before.. Two or three evidently bad kind, eSl,ledally if l1e owns· but an

�en np the fd'ea of ge1ting a machine equity in the land and often a swan

soon and. they, bad tbat afternoon one at: tllat. 1'1118 iJItTeased fann ca:pl

started to !Rlltt. '1"bcJee woo have beell talizatioD 1& going to have much m01:e
·

WO!I:lring with the� madUnes :tar reachiDg effE!c1s thab many ima,.

ten me that trGtb wheat IUld oats: are me. On � whole· I believe it a lI,ad

bleaching to !!lome afeDt bam the loog tliing 10r the country. As aD instao(!e,

UJK)Sure to tb'e: weather. 'l'be: lI'esult- let os· take II pret!ent example; ;Ji'be

mg' lOllS In pade would go far toward
farm�l's (if. this �lIDty are today able

)laying for the � Gl stadOII&" pm- to· sllow a pl'ofit on. tbei:r 20-bushti

vfded help to stack amici hIIve beeD wheat erop because with land at Ie..

p!«'ured. Tbere is tile dHfieuI1;v :urow than $·100 'au acre they are not higllJ,y

in'u.,mC to raise more pwfu tIMm atll'- eapitalized. They will have some

be llandIed at 0lK'e by the farm crew. money left them after expenses add

Ootafde> hefp is not to be had. fixed charges are paid and this i8 a

good thing for tbemselves and the blHi-

As the machines get farther into the ness men of the county. Suppose tills

fields it can be seen that onr upland same land sold this fall -for $15() lID

w)leat is going to yield ra.ther better acre; the me'n who farm it next year

than was "thought when the first few would have to take every cent they

jobs we-re thresbed. Most fields are would get from a 20·bushel wheat crGp

making from 20 to 25 bushels. I know to pay fixed charges, and notMug

of nothing but sheck grain which has would be left for the farmer to spend.

been threshed so far and but little of Tben in order to hold ilie farmer 10

that now grades better tban NO'. 3. tile' land a fut·tber rise in 'grain�

Some of the lower grades of wbeaYand would be necessary; do· y<iu for a lIfO.

an of the rye will be fed to·I1OgS. Snch ment imagine any further rise can

grain should be grQund and S()aked 191' �ake place?
-
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." THE" FARMERS 'MAlt-A:�-D-'BREEZE

,
.

Wasliing\on e6mti1�rif::: �;-'

.By Senator Capper

'.

� - '��':.<' "', ..:.' ';.

THIS LETTER 'is self evnlanatorl· .'
' The agltatlQn agah�,st· the packers lB. not

,

.

-:'"
'

•.<l.f recent orlgln.- '8.S', y.ou.:.gentlemen wlill
Thlimas Clay-ton.'

.' know, and no' one has been more 'liberal' or
,

, Gre&t Bend. Kan. .
" more emphatic In their cetttctsm . than -tne

Dear Mr. Clayton: . .

livestock men of the cQuntry. .and, justly so,
I have your Ilttter..Qt August 6 enclosing :for they have been for years. the -vtcrtms of

a petition "from anum ber
'

of Barton county .conttnued and persl"tent n;l.a.nip,ulatlon o.t . _

ir.�;�:l�;�:��;'���i:��cJ����;?�:�i :R�4r���1�tj�::���:lv&;�f�t�;��iVe:�Ji:'�:Ba'I:.,". ':�H" II'�'�I'h:I'� '1-:;E'"'r,�: -w'":AY'','.Ing my. support ot the Kenyol} bill. I know of cattle prtcea, There Is .0. w·ldes(!read be'·' •
" , , • ,

'

yolli' 'great Interest· In .tegtatatton deSigned .-lIef that this and 'other :dl ..turbance .... ot
'

'.
':;,

,

I ., �'
. • "

',:
".

'

.•
'

to" curb 'Improper practices. by the packers. livestock prices In the past have ,bee:n" due , ,., , •.. '

'.. ' ..' .
.

' '.
. I -

.

because livestock men. at almost every con•. to pack�' mantpula tton, Th�re ,_Is, and,. Jtas . ..", . ". '

..
" ,.-, , ',' .' ' ..

'

ventton held In recent-years. a number of been constant and Insistent .demand�for tll'e' .'0 S·OIlft.IS IltUO S .iIiJa' ....e-·
"

2'. .','
vi,hlch I. have attended. have. oomplalned .cesaattcn of manlpulatlon,jof Hv�s�oc!C �ar- '.1' .1.,11 - 1111 a•., •., S� .

" en ·:..:ess
bitterly of. these pa,ckjlr .practlces. I nat- .kets. for Ute dlvorcement, of the. paoker. '.'. ' .". .' ....'-
.urally, .am .ilurprlsed.· therefore, that you. 'from the stock yards, and from" free and ThIS is the big ye� for hay and straw profits:· if you lia�dle '::these crops
gentlemen should' take' a position of hoa- :u,ntram1neled livestock markets. ThSile re_: . right. Bale your

.

hay for feeding or selling.
.

Keep it'in' best' shape, and get
���?' u�:e�i��e�h:e���!I�'lf�S����en t���P��i� .��I��et�ic�:�r�a��I�:r���t��?tt�r��grri'::; highest: market p'riceS. Do not waste one sticlh>f :Striaw. Stacking hily or
problem. I have great . respect for ·the optn- 'k,et manipulation. of control' ot the stock stacking straw is like throwing money to the four winds. And when you bale;
�0':Jo"fn��eq:::'��lo'rih�ii:I')�'iI'!Jl�I�tP;�J�I�:.,��� ri����og� �\�p���.nt�� �ep���sA�iurtrlg!s t�� do it the rlght way ..... :the· cheapest way.-the best way.' .

.engaged In'· the :lIvestock' 'Industry .to 'sol'vb ·the producer. while' Inareaslng prices to tlie

S· %
.' .

,
'

their own problems, but I,.·d.o wonder consumer, ·by means of cold st!lraj:'e hoard·

a
.

e'�/40
'

B '1-
.

C t'whether this letter was written atter a. Ing of meat and other food prod.unts. 6f V 0 on a· IH·g OScareful reading and study of' the m'easures 'seeklng to monopottae the trade n'ot alone -
. ,

objected to or whether It was based on In meat .products but of numerous -other .

SOme one's interpretation of those measures, tood products. as repeatedly charged by e:t!d111: BIn'1:�ne is equipped to bale J!� toQ8:f)er·bourwith fourmen to OPeI'ate. OIle'OWllOl'
The. Kenyon bill, which Is the measure producers and consumers alike, then they I' teed 'f"aI tI

rs. lI'�ra your own saVl", by 081... plain wire .

that' will be pressed .by· the commlttee. .. ta : wm have nothing to fear from-. the opera· .. � to �IP f...!J.,res.Tfi'tf::o����e�;tth �:..c� ':
.

along somewhat' the same lines but more tlon ot the provisions ot the Kenyon bill. lie choked In ord8r to get better _alta � aIaIm. � JjI
drastio ..

ln Ita terms than lhe Kendrlok bttt, 'But If they have been guilty of these prao· the time to get,.oar bay_.
.

.y.ohlch .' was before the Senate at the last trees, as shown by the IIl.vestigatlons of

G t M" •
session of Congress, The. bill does not·pro.�. t'!'fe Fe�eral Trade. Commission and dls�108ed,. y 'Prlcepose government ownership. or even gov,ern. In· two aeparatevand exhaustive reports, and . ."

' "

.

'

ment management. or· the packing trust. t wtu not desist. then they should be and shall
&m aware that propaganda has been 'spread- .be regulated and contrplled under the strict Let me quote .you my price on the wonder-.
broadcast thruout the country .reprcsenting supervision of their business provided In the ful Blockles. TIlreader Pretia, I wlll sa'" you '100
tb'at the Kenyon, bill proposed government Kenyon bill. to S200 or mora on pries. I will lI'.ve yoa the beet IlUU!hlne

.management of this Industry. and potnttng-
.

Regulation should be entIrety fall' to the ..,ermadebvmanfor�all"'bIll'Or._w,Wrltemetoda',_ _ _to. the present condition of the railroads as .packers and t. am sure that It the packers B" II FREE.
-..-

,�.
•

an evidence of the failure of government are dOing and continue to do. a talr and, 00 I
THRIIADER PRESB & M,.O. CO"h K"management; That crillcism does tI1ft lie honest business. they will not be hurt .

18-" OtUwa Bt.• L••.,a"'!""rt.•. _,...•.
against the Kenyon blll. for It proposes under -any .. regulatlon that Congress. pre. PIeaM'eadme)'Olll'free'_kaboattbe.�,�to
nOlhlng of the sort. The Kenyon blll pro· scribes, No .honest banker has ever been Get the Threader Press book free bveendlng bale bay. .

:vldees (Dr strict super.v_lslon of the packing Injured by government supervision of the )'0lIl' name on a poet card Dr In a letter now. or •
business. and control to prevent Illegal prac· national banks and no honest packer wlll J..tmalltbecouPDD,Letm!'ebowyouwbatothc"". N.....
tlces, much In the same manner as the gov- be Injured by government supervision of aay. Let me quote our pr.ce �o you on theatyle I ==.....--------;._.....;-...-......'--
ernJ'THlnt tor years has supervised the na· that Industry. '. , ;:tlhl:o:;r;�J1���'iF=�:l�:.ba.!.tb:.tional banks of the country. The banks My sympathies are with the producer and own't.lllll(and baling for your neighbors olnot

I'S_-ha"e not suffered .by reason of having to consumer In this matter. The packer and min the f.cta Rhout the world'. great:eit _" . =='-----.-------------
submit. theIr books and notes, In fact all the middlemen usually have been able to Send me yOUr name right no... Address. •

their· business, .• to. .perlodlcal examination, take car'e of �hem8elves•. Co.ngres8 Is go.lng WILLIAM A. BEYMOUR C.n..... Mana.er State'
while no. one will deny that the public v!'ry carefully Into this matter. t think I __ -..--.........._, I ==----------------· has_' benefited' by reason of the government can assure ·yOU that while the aim wlll be l8.B Ott_a .t.... L••"an_ho ""n...
exercising such rigid supervision, and taking to adopt sufficiently drastic legislation to ,!:!.��I���:::::::::::::�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;�;;�, charge. o,f the banks and liquidating them� control the' situation. the legislation wlH be
when losses due to mismanagement or ll- of such a character as no.t to Injure any
legal pracffces have made such a. course legitimate 'business' and will, t hope. be 8at.
necessary, What re.a.son Is there for sup· isfactor.y to the country. .

p.oslng that, III results would tollow some ARTHUR CAPPER.
such course wlt.h' t.he packers f Washington. D. C.. August 9.

" ,

.'

UnOJlIL HoIlownLI! SILOSL••t POREV.R' .

CbeaP to Inat:aIl. Ji'rae flUn 'lroabIe.

=:;:'" 10·==:r...Improved Machine� at Free F� systems and many other appliances for ...........,..-�
making life easIer 'and' more pleasant SIi8eIBelDforeanent ewrJ'- of 'l'IIa. •

ImmedIately after the Civil War the in tbe rural bome. . Boss!f!...... Silo Filltrst:r''::- I: Aato ....TradorMecbuIc.
A i f b t b tb

-'1IlliIIII
•. IEuitQOO10 t400aM,,1Ilmer can armer.. egan 0 s ow e Otber displays. that are assured in" Writ. ,toll.,. .... prIjIMo 0ci0III t.....
_ Young man. are,.OIl

•

world how to rUJ,l a farm by mao clude bay pt'esses, bo� feed�rs, oUel'll - ItATICH.AL' TeLE'_0 CO. = �e"::!�!YJ:�:�t •
-

cbinery. and now •..following tbe, recent and coolmrs, silos and silo ftUers, ele' sOSoI'R A. Lon. ald.. Kan... Cit)' MOo • SebooI. Leam to be
war, he is attempting to feed the rest vators, gasoline engines of aU-Kinds,· • • = ::l�"=- n!t=..
of the world with machine made crops land rollers, pumping plant!!, binders; _ Do tbe work yourself.
while Europe is beating her bayonets ruowers, bay carriers and loaders ..nd DICKEY C!LAZED .: tbat·.tbe_tofthe

into plow shares and transforming tbe 'many others. Y _ SWEElEYSYSTEM ,

Big Bertha.s
-

of the Germans into The field in Whl'ch the farm mo.. .
TILE SILOS ._ of practleaJ training by ..hlch §..OOO_' _!.(t.

, aoldlenJ ..era trained for U. S; .......
'

• .

atrucks, and tractors. .' ('hin.ery will be displayed wiU be rIght
' "TIi.e Fruit Jar ot the Field" • ernment and over 20000 expert

It is difficult for t�e city man to across the main driveway from the 'Send for Catalo.g No, 5 = :,=:,:;n�.a few weelul; �o previ0a8 _
realize how rapidly too farm is ·being carnival and cattle barns ilnd will be .

w.· sB.eD(oICreKYEyoUCBLuAyyaMsFGlIo•. co. ;; FREE WhrltGl todabv for D108_ted treeeatalolr =
motorized and meeh'anized, and those within a few steps o! the grandstand . 'Kansas Cit,.; Mo.

• _kinIr 1'0o�;a�red&.!1� .f�":""�
who attend 'the Kallsas 'Frce Fair at and show rings so that when vIsitors Mapomb.Ill, Chattanooga. Tenn,
Tcpeka September 8·13 will undoul!t· have spent part of their time acqualnt
ed;y have their eyes opened wben tbey ing. themselves with the latest inven·
visit the 15 acres of. farm machinery tions in macbinery tbey. can' go in a

that -will be on display in the big few seconds to that part of the
iarmers' fIeld. The present day farm· grounds where the lighter amusements
er eall db. almost evet'ything .he has to are' to be found. Every afternoon there Pure�red. high yielding. Turkey. Red seed
do by machine1'y, from milking cows to will be either horse racing or auto- wheat. Nos, .6 & 42;' also POland Chinas.

J;lileltrillg sheep, and displays of every mob�le raring on the track and, airshIp Why not grow the BEST?

conceivable kind ,of farm machinery stunt flying over the centerfield. At PLAINVIEW BOG a SEED FARM-
will be shown at the Kansas Free night there will be a big firew-orks ." Yrank·J. BlBt.,Prop.. DON"T BURN ¥ourBtrawbe(ore6ncUnir OUt'!IOW-
Fair. ,display in front .of the grand.stand and Rumbold.. NebraSka a fewboars spentspreadingStraw turnaever)rstai:k

, intobig profits. Carter made $IiOO extra profit frOID
Phil Eastman, secretary, announces the farm machinery display field wIll our information. YOUl'DameonaP9Btalcanlbrings

that .the demand for space never has be lighted so that the night visitors rA�ENTow:�11-rI�NT�A��'h�D�lrc�:�SB82:�I ftiJl partlcubi."" free. SIMPLEX SPREADER

been so great aud with a,ll of the ai- can-take it in before or after going to �;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��M;;F;G.;;C;O;_;1;O:3=Tra;;;;de;n�B;ldJJ;.;.;KaDsas;;;;;;;;C;I�;;.;M;;.
0.

lotted! space talren applications are see tbe fireworks.
I

..
still being received from aealers and --------

; manufacturers, He has contracts f-or 'H. W. Doyle's Death
·

',Showing the latest improved macbine;:;
of all kiuds, frorq threshing machines H.: W. Doyle, assistant secretary of

·

�o the simplest· thumb screwdri-rnrs.· the Kansas state board of agriculture,
'i . ,Of espeoial interest to tile farmers of died August 1 after an illness of only
the eastern part. of Kansas Will be .tbe a few days from a complication of
'Jnany varieties of small tractors shown hcart and kidney disease. . ;

;: ·.and demonstrated evet·y day, and' for He had been with, the state board
the big Western Kansas farmers 'there nine. years, beginning as a cl�rk. More
.wil�. be aU 'of

. the. successful big trae- reeently he had been in charge of, ra
tors to which the manufacturers are ports issued 'by the'board; "Alfalfa in
turning their post-war attentions: Kansas" 'and' «Hogs in .. Kansas" were

There will be tractor disk harrows, published :under hts. supervision, and
tractor plows; tractor drills and trac· ·much of �tbe m!lterl�l was written 'by
t01'S that' can be used for a dozen dlf� him.- At the time of hIs death he was

.ferep,t purposes; adjoining tbe eQlariJed .wQrldJlg on '�D,airying in"Ka,nsas'; and
motor ball where 28 eXhibito'rs will "Wheat in :Kansas," two publlcati!)ns
ba've their. aulomobile displays.. to be;issued soon. In addition,·he con·

One section' of the machinery field .tributed frequent articles to' state and

that will furnish .enough sights to keep . nati�naJ farm publications.
.

a visitor busy for a whole day .will be
:that devoted tQ the. machInery ,for.
modernizing the' farin home,' IIi. tbls
will be shown all the lAtest home heat·
,ng and plumbing plap,ts. power- wli,sh�
·lIig

.

machines. ,home 'lIghting :plantS,
home milling' machillery, sep'arato�
and dairy equipment,' refrigeration

Seed Wheat.
S1- ....AwWAnted

O'ur Latest and
Subscription

Be·st
Offer

The regular subscription price of Fa�rs Mall·and Breeze Is $1.00
a year.. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for Ii three·year
subscrIption at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1..00 each and get your own subscrIption free .

FARMERS MAIL· aND BREEZE, TOPEKA. K,ANSAS.
Enclosed find •••••••••.••• for whtch please enter the followllig sub-

scrIptions to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of y�i>'.•••
Name . R. F. D BOx .........

P08�offlce •••••••••••••.•• � •••• , ••• � ••••••• State ••••••••••••••••• ; ••

Oli:lp.h()ma. BlJll.Comes North
_,_-_._

. Frank Brown; Byron. _Okla.; reportS
the,. sale. of Beau Petfee!;,. 56. : to J. -T.
Mars_h .. 'SuD' cftyj Kiin .•

: for $i'8OQ:.,: :', . ;
.

Get rid of the, scrub 'bull and "tlle
'scrub cow. The best is none too ·good.

Name ••..•••••••••••••••••• 'I •••••• :.: •••••••• R. F. D Box .:.�.:.!.
Po,ato«lce ., ..••.��•...•••.•.••.. !. ••••••••

'

•••• � ••

."
sta.te �t•••••••••••••.

., .

·Name :•••_ •••••.••••••••••••••• : •••• � � ••••••• R. F. D Box .; .

'Postofflce . , ' . S�te .•••••••••••••••••••
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Wheat Grades.Must Change

I

Angust 23; ,,19,w.•

Scotch Kale for Greens
ber 21), in 'order that the work mRY (jI!f

eompl(\ted and the results repol1$,i!d 'at
a sufficiently early time. It has been

deekled that the entries moAt be pro-:

duced or prepared on September" 22,
aDd" shipped immedia'tely. George B.

Taylor. of the Dairy Division, will be

in Chicago and wiU receive _and. care
for all samples on arrival. There will

be at least eight classes of milk and

cream entries. There will, be a raw
_

market mille class, in which dealers

should encourage their best producers
to compete. Classes of pasteurized

JUnk and cream are open to milk deal

ers. Gold and silver medals and dl�

plomas will be given as prizes in all

classes.

-BY J. T. ROSA

For a vegetable to supply "greens"
�uring the cold months, grow Sl'oteh

kale, or to give its complete ,p.ame

"Dwarf. Green-curled Seoteh· kale."

-TIlls vegetable not only remains green

and vigorous when the temperature' DEMANDS
were made one day hls policy to recall wheat, curtail our

.

goes well below freezing, but its qual- last week to the Senate Commit- foreigrl shipments .and 'use the resale

tty is much improved by the freezing, tee on Agriculture that changes of wheat to help control tbe domestic

givinf a sweet flavor and tender tex- be made in government wheat stand- market price against further advances.'

ture ''jIrIJen cooked. As far north as arels under the price guarantee act 80 The result of such a policy, with tile

the southern parts of Kansas, -.Mis:;, as not to peQlllize every grower of manipulation of a system of grades

sour! and Illinois, Bcotch kale usuajtz wheat. These demands were made in a and standards, bas been to reduce

will rema.in green and ready for use s tat e III en t prepared by Chairman materially the farmer's Income, and fo

standing�in the open f -'1 wltbout.pro- Gronna and representatives of farm 01'- deny bim access ,to a free market

tection nearly aU wlnte.'. Norfolk, Va., ganizations and approved by the Sen- where he' can get actual cost of pro.

is famous 'as the center of a great win- ate 'Agriculture Committee. duction.

tel' kale-produclng section, and around '''We believe city people should know

Qairo, Ill., and in South�u-Mi88lssippi Charge Farmers Are Defrauded that tbe average annual labor income Would you like to know bow -to Pro- .

mu('h winter kale is grown by "the Chadrman Gronna announced that a of the farmer, including tbat of his duce pork at the least feed cost and

wuck -farmers for shipment to the committee, would be named to present wife and ebildren, as sbown by the with less labor? This will be dwel$

Ilortbern markets durtng the cold the demands to Julius H. Barnes, presl- last ll�ederal Census. was only $318.22. upon at the Iowa Experiment station,

months. III more northern sections it dent of the United States Grain Corpo- They should know that. owing to ma- October 29, 1919. ,

"

ill a good hardy crop for either spring ration and representatives' of the De- nipulation in administering the grades Evel'yone will have an opportunicy

or fall use. Kale is a cheap product, partment of Agriculture in the hope of and standards, with the damage done to see experiment pigs fed .In some 43

lielng produced at the rate of 300 to having modified vari�s government' by hot weather to the maturing Crops, different ways,' demonstrating differ-

4(D barrels an acre at a moderate cost. regulations by which it was charged the winter wheat producers are receiv- ent methods of converrlng feeds into

It is also a good shipper during the "the producers are defrauded and the tDg as low as $1.15 a bushel for their pork.
.

eold months,' so it fllls an important eonsumers receive no benefits," wheat-not the $2.05 which Mr. Barnes These pigs are aU live pigs and they

Illace as being about the only kind of In the statement, designed to give gives as a theoretical average-and tell a live, deal' and authorized stor7.

«reens to be had on the Northern mar- the farmers' side of the high cost of that this year's crop may average not They illustrate different methods In

.lets at prices easily within reach of living question, the Senate committee over $1.50 a bushel net. actual practice, which in actual life 18

tbe poorer-families. In this way kale said it believed grave injustiCe was be- Wani Standards Changed the- real actual test.

meets 11 big demand during the season jng done the farmer, and might "con- "In the production of wheat, as in At _ the present high price of corn,

wben .other fresh outdoor veget�bles tinue to accumulate and' seriously in- the margin of profit on a bushel of

are scarce, Kale is a good home gar- jure not only agriculture but the en- other crops, labor enters in the last
corn �iIl bring one from the most dJ8.

finer's crop altho it' is not nearly as tire nation as w!ll."
anaiysis us the chief item of cost and tant boundaries of the state, while just :

eommon as It should be. In the South- city people should realize that the er-
a few more bushels will bring ODe-

ern states It' supplies greens during
'!be Fanners' Side :fort being made by the authority of

from Clncago.
-

_
"

tbe fall, winter and early spring, but "Whtle entirely sympathetic with the government to restrict or still fur- About 122 lots of different commer- ,

in the far South it is replaced by a the. hardships which present prices ther reduce the price at the farm, must cial feeds are being fed this year. Tbe

very humble vegetable of close re- cause the people of the city," said the inevitably lead to denying the farme� eommerclal feed manufacturers are to

Jation�hip to kale, which is known as statement, "farmers are no less con- a living wage.- be at Ames on Feeders' day and see

"collards," but which is not as produe- cerned with their own economic sttua- "We, 'at this time, shall Inslst OB a the results of the test.

tIve .or as resistant to cold; Insects or tioo. change in the wheat standards 80 as The Iowa Swine Feeders' day has

diseases as Scotch kale. In faU gar- "The powerful machinery of the gov- not to penalize every grower of wlleat. always been well
'

attended and there

dens in tbe N'brthern - sections, kale ernment, Is now being 'set in motion to Hundreds of millions of busbels of
were more than UOO people present Jut

"

ubould have 8 prominent place to sup- bring to justice those who are guilty. wbeat have been shriveled by extreme
year at the Iowa Cattle Feeders' da".

piy tbe family �ith greens after fr.9St But it must be remembered that thllt heat this seasoo wb!ch, nn�er the pres- -October 21) will be a day filled to the

to about ChriB'tmas time, when the drive is coming at a time when the ent g�d.i� and diseount rules, may brim with activities.

severe cold comes.
- For vel'7 early great staple products of tbe farm are not average the producer $1.50 a buslleL

spring greens, kale-may be sown late going to market, and that in selling, �"Authoritative 1nve�tigators
.

have Sunflower Silage

in'St"ptember and the small plants pro- the wheat crop, :for Instance, the farwer
found such wheat �o be of _the highest ... ,

tected over winter with a mnlch ot is selling bls entire season's labor., milling value. It IS.unthinkable that Sunflowers recently have been tried

JOOee straw wbleb will bold the 15DOW This is an' e;qlerience-with whleh the farmers should sustaiu a loss of �roJO out for silage. Mr. Ince of the North

over them. These _plants should be un- farmer is vel'7 famUiar and' he In- 50 to,75 cents a bushel b_y reason of Dakota AgI'icultural' college states

oorered.
'

VeTY' early in the sprl�, and - stinctively connects it with tbe Inter- the arbitrary standards that �ve bee� that it bas a number of advantages

tbey will take advantage of every ests wbich in the past �ve pyramlde.<i
established. This wheat, in larg_e meas- which- should make its successful em

warm day, producing the very earliest their Pl'ofits up'on bls produetton at ure, )'fill go ,into the production of the ployment in this way of great value.

creens, about tbe time the dandelions the, beginning of the marketing season. best patent flour and be sold to the It is a plant which can be grown in

-

eousumlng pubUe at prices based on Northern latitudes and it is eapatle

,�ue blooming. ,CrIticise Julius H. Bames No.1 wbeat. The produeers are there�;y of yielding a large amount of 8UCCU-

Perha]18 one reason why kale is not
"Julius H. B;arnes,' of the United defraude� ,?nd the consumers receive lent material' for feeding purposes.

mGre popuJ,ar as a vegetable is be-
States GraiD Corp"oration openly states no benefit. ...on ..... na has led the way in a ea-re-

'

.ause tile article usually found on
tbe'

.I.U <U

markets is too mature for' the best
=============i:::::;::==========:===========

fuI scientific investigation of the pas-

m,ality. ""-'-e it is so'd by weight or Tb
slbilities' of tilis crov and their trials

...--
Dun:' shades of pm'k and purple Which mature at the p"""er time. e crop indl t th t fl ila

measure. it is to the growers' iDterest
-,

should Ile cut ";;;:n tbe wheat �rain
seem to ca e II sun ower 8 ge

to let "the' ,p'-nts reach full size be- would spoil the market value of the
A bi d is a palatable feeding stuff of excelleDt

'IIA plants. Lime i& used at tbe rate of is jnst past the milk stage. n er
lit I th of 1018 some

fore cutting for market. However, the 1,500 pounds an acre, applying broad- will handle the erop without dlfficul- qua y. n e summer

borne-gardener." being independent.- al- ty 10' barvesting.
sunfiowers were cut and placed io a

east befol''''_'{ piM.ntlug, also commercial I b t � 10 one of the 811-

wavs can use bis own product at the
..,.

ayer e ween .."rn VO>

., fertilizer consisting largely of dried t th N th D I t E pe. ent sta

litage when the quality is best, whicb
a e or a m a x rim -

)'s wheD the leaves are about half blood and aeid phosphate is used lib- Barbel'1"V Fight Continues tlon. The analysis shows that tbe 8Un-

eraUv. This may be dri,lled into the. --" fl il wa consideI'ably rinbe"

·"_;_wo. It is a good plan to pick leaves '
ower s a'ge s .. •

...� r,ow before seeding, or it ma .... be ap· Th ill be no cessatl'on in the 1 t' th '1 ge a d Dearl'"

of' this size as they are desired for
01 ere W n pro em an corn Slan"

home uc", leaving the- st11mp to send :(hied as a side-dressing later in the vigorous eampalgn of the United equal In the 'other-.nutrients. This is

out a l�r crop of leave� for future
season. While kale is not injured by States Department of Agriculture, in but one trial. The results of other

........ The commercial method of bar- freezing, the plants should not be han- co-operatioD with the states, against trials are needed before any grand

u",... died while frozen stiff, as this breaks th b be t·1 all of the obnoxious I· b i ed t A J

-esting is to take the whole plant at
'

e ar rry un I ('onc uSlon can earl' va. ••

•

j t b many ('ells, causing the plants to turn bushes are dug up. Recent information McFadden of Neehe, N. D., fUled one

once, chopping off tbe stem us a ove
lIlack. from Minnesota, Iowa, Wiseonsln, and silo wI'th sl,mflowers Just fall and fed

the ground with a heavy knife. Kale
,.

usually is Bhipped in light veneer truck
Another kind of kale witb smoother other sections where the barberry bas It to beef cattle. He states that it is

barrels or hampers.
and more bluisb-green--leav-es is growo existed fol' long periods ls to, the-ef- just as good as corn sllage -and the

as an extra early spring crop. Tbis is feet that it i8 growing wild at 'a num- ""'ttle like it
\

," - "a fall and WID'tel' crop, kale e" f
....

�

.

415 commonly called "German" or "Blu
-

bel' of points. All tbe fIeld men 0
_

should be BOwed ea'rly in August in kale, and when the seed are sown the 'United" States Department of Agri

order to permit of the full develop' about September 15 the small plants culture engaged in the campaign re

ment of the plants before very cold winter in good condition, and grow to cently met at Ames, Iowa. Reports

weather Ill'l'ives. After this time tbe
maturity very fast in the spring. were made on the work of locating and

plant;;;_ become dormant altho tbey reo eradicating barberry bushes from all

·main Igreen. The seed usually are sections of the 13 states infested,

drilled thicldy into rows about 30 Crops for Silage which include Ohio, Minnesota,
-

Wis-

incbes apart,- and to iDsure prompt
A mixture of winter wbent and consin, Iowa, Michigan, Nebrallka,

even germination of Ule seed, the land i "outh "Dakota, North Dakota,' Illinois,
. d tit vetch was seeded on the Wiscons 0 '"

should be faiTly mOIst an pu D 0 ex-
f II f il Wy'oming IndiaDa, Colorado and Mon-

..cellent condition for which work the University Farm la'st a or sage r

smoothing harrow is a favorite 'tool "and was fouDd to 00 the most produe- tana.
-

with the truckers. After planting, the tive of those tested out. Winter rye

soll should be compacted by driving a and winter veteb were also grown

roller over tbe field. As soon as the but did not yi,eld as well. The crops

seedlings have developed �be first t�ue wer� sown on land that was in COl'O

leaves, thinning is in order, leavmg last season. The corn ground was

tbe plants standing 6 to 8 incbes apart, disked after the crop was harvested for

Tbe surplus plants can b� transplanted silage. The wheat, rye and vetch were

easily to another row if one is in· seeded the last of September, seeding

clined to conserve seed in this way. 1 bushel of wbeat and-,rye and 30

Growers are, as a rule, more wasteful ponnas of vetcb to the ,acre. The wheat

Gf seecl io BOwing this crop on a field and vetch mixture yielded 13.5 tons of

scale" than any other. silage to tbe a.cre while the rye and

To insure a luxuriant growtb of the vetcb yielded 7.6 tons.

bandsome green leaves, heavy fertiIi- Rye matures too early to be grown

zation is nel'essury. This is also nec- satjsfactorily witb winter vetch. Red

essary to develop a type of plant which Rdssian wheat, wliieh produC"e8 a

will remain dark green (luring the cold heavy growth of leav,es is-, desirable

wp.athpr. im:tpR,l of j'nrning ypllow or for' seeding with the vetch and will

The Voice of the Farmer is Heard at L�t in the National

_

-

Capital, and Results May Come
\

Iowa Swine Feeders' Day

Training Blind Soldiers

How disabled and blinded soldiers

are being trained sucee§�fully for use

ful lives is shown in a graphic exbibit

of 18 posters, prepared by tbe Red

Cross Institute for Crippled and DIs

abled Men and tbe Red Cross Insti

tute for the Blinded.

Among tbe suggested occupations for

men are motion picture operating, ship
bulldiDg, operation of monotype east

tng macbine, meebanical drafting, tln

cutting, fountainpen making, - and

Entry blanks and score cards far others, 'depending upon the nature of

the milk and cream contest to be sn- tbe soldier's disability.

pervlsed by tbe Dairy Division of tbe That the blind need not feel help.

United States Department of Agricul- less, is shown in the pieture' of one

ture. and which is to be beld in con- man operating a drill press iD a large

nection w\th tbe National Dairy show, eleoctrienl plant, anotber making pack

are being sent to prospective exblb- iDg cases. and others in reading, writ

HoI'S. The object of the milk and cream lng an,d typewriting cla88fl8. Dancing

contest is to give recognition to high and oowllug are two amU8emeD�\

quality dairy products, and it will put which aid the blind In their senae of

a premium on good care, l1landHng,_,potse aDd direction.

ODd equipment _
in the dairy barn,

('reamery , and mllk-distributing plant. Do not forget that visitors like the

The examination of milk and cream in influenza have an uncanny habit of

tlle national contest will. begin Beptem- making return calls.

Entry Blanks forMilk Show

,

L
\

/
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it will make you mighty good money. 'Guarantee youraelf.a perfect � .

. stand of wheat, oats, corn; alfalfa or any other grain 'or grass by planting perfect �seed free from dirt, chaff and weed seed. You can guarantee an increased yield ,eof-two to ten bushels of wheat;..,.xye, eom, oats, etc., and an extra profitof $3 to $15 an acre. 5::':."

'=

Clean IJnilcrm Seed Guaranteed '.
55The Simplex Mill·is- positivelY.guar- with Oat$-Alfa1f#and Dodder-Clover vital seed to plant. Not only this but ==anteed to. clean and grade all seed for and Buckhorn-All kinds of mixtures the Simplex has made thousands of dol- =

h h ]
.'

d -F' •

h ed h d a d
.

dl lars for users by gll_tting higher grading =w ic It JS adapted, or Instance: It t at r nee t e 'yiel an cause en ess and preventing dockage charged by the $=cleans and. 8.eparates.-Wheat mixed work-separates shriveled, imperfect buyer for _presence of dirt; chaff, weed.with Oats or Rye-Cockle or Mustard seed �d gives you the clfoicest," most seed or other impurities =

!!!! Simplex Perlorms !!!!: !!!! Redueed View 01

$ "Inlllllllllllmmlll�
Dlfle.-entSe,araUngOperaUODS- ThIs !O:==:Uctloft' 9

.

Actual

• TL· t- D t�ca�"n��tf?�I=' Photograph."''' •01." au Slntplex.;.;;.&. "
MlUNo.60-

IT-I
r

I 0'1:'" • Thousands of' Simplex Mills
•• 'I a .•e are in use - I have received letter

after letter telling how good the.

�
.

.' ., •.-.•.•,--•.111.. Simplex is 8ftd how it ·has made
moner for users. 1 know you too will like the Simplex - SO.I sar-send::, ; for a Simplex today if it doesn't do more than I claim - if you aren't satis-

53 fled·-ship' it back at my expense and I will jmmediately refund your money.
== You don t risk a penny-Il's up 10 llae Simplex 1o make good•.

�

I
-=
==
-

==
=
-

==
a
�
�
= High grade oak Eoplar and cy..=

lIress only are used n construction.

=§ Riddles a're made of patentstretcher leveled zlnc-non-saggable.
;;;:::; Can·t rust. Pertorations are true to
= Size from new dies.

== Pyramid shape trame makes the
== mill eet solid on the,floor. No "barn
= dance" with the Simplex.
= Large strong screening box. ..DIrt
= cannot get miXed with the graiil.

�':'M_.
-. ,

_"

=.Il':
a .' I have sold thousands of mills from coast to coast-they have given
=

. lIuch satllilfactlon that the Simpiex has become known as the "wonder mU."'
= --orders from all over the country roll In and our v,olume of business Is so

-==:--_. great that we offer the last word In 'quallty, efficiency and workmanship
at Rock Bottom Prices direct to 700. The photograph show.s the SimplesSI:I:t)'-1t runs like 60 and makes profits like 60-(capaclty 60' bu. per hour= based on wheat).' The mill with hand crank Is $46.00-the power attach= ment (which can be put on In 60 seconds by a boy) Is $3.00-the baggingis ,attachment is $12.00. If you want both power a'hd bagger the total cost

=:-",==.
Is only $60,00-26 to. 60% less than any other mill of like cap�clty and In
the same class. Send your check or Liberty Bond with blank: below-we
ship Immediately. Remember your money Is on.ly on deposit with us for 30
days till you nave had a chance to' try the Simplex-then If you aren't
satisfied you ship the mill back at our expense and we refund every cent
at once. (If you are temporarily short on cash I will take your note for
four or five months.)

-Accept ltIy 30 Day Trial

..... reacly to Bt....emJ' ",pata.tIoD tbat the Simple" iii the beet
mill In Ita clase. It I. of better
._lIeriiai. better workmanship,ami fa more ..tlaf..,tory and de
·_!I\\1.dable in or-ration than .nJ'
......onthemar etatanJ'thInIrUke'._ prlQe. It Ie reaJJl' coznDVable
CIIIIi wfih mlUe BeIJIng al; from

. (IIi..uili'd to double the 'prI"".
. nrtbennore there .. DO bette
mW..wng at any prl"".

8I1ined, L. D. RICE, Pres. ,

S�perior' Silnplex. MiD
Construction

.

, Simplex Mills clean, grade and separate-aU in one operAtion. Th,eyare made so strong and of such good material that they will last a lifetime with ordinary care. Every �i11 is shipped eomplete., Sieve eqqipment Free up to 20 screens and Riddles to handle everythmg from Tun
othy to Corn. Unique $5.00 Corn Grader Free on alJ. orders from this
,iul-Iarge direction book Free-tells how to separate oats from wheat
how to clean Buckhorn out of Timothy and Clover. Expert Free Service
on all seed and weed problems comprising Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye,Buckwheat, Peas;" Flax, Beans, Corn, Broom Corn, Milo Maize, Rice,Cotton Seed, Alfalfa, Millet, Hungarian, Clover, Timothy, Sudan, Lespedeza and all grass seeds.

'1lImn�
.�
==
=
:=
......
"""'"

f§
......

=
-

ea-

�
=
==
==

. .

A Re , - - .1 r
I have .been a farmer myselfa .".oney .".Bne I know that clean seed meanaIn--

. .'

_

.

creased yields and profits. Youknow the value of having a Simplex on your own farm ready to use anytime-saves fancy prices for cleanlng-ellmlnates the risk of having nox-,lous seeds from a, public elevator. mixed In-gets you higher grades andprices-prevents dockage. You can't afford to try to do without a Simplex-:-the sooner you get one the more you will save and make.
r •

hi n
. .;,:. Right to your town, This 'Is a special ofterrre.. .-repa.U -1 have reserved just 100 mills at this pricefor readers of thfs paper and advise yo.ursending the order coupon below at once This Is a. rail' offer-man to manI personally guarantee every statement herein. .

Screens and Riddle frames are
made solid. Not merely tacked to
gether but are dove- tailed. Screens
are· galvanized-rust prooL
Malleable link chain runnlnc on

perfectly fitted sprockets.
Le.rge Air Drum. Fan Placed to

give the greatest air blast.
The milling of the lumber, the

pli.int etc., the finish throughout, 18
of the hls-hest order. L D. RICE, President,

_

Simplex Spreader Mfg. CO.'
303 Traders�Bldg.. Kansas"Cty. l\{o.

es S 11 e

NOW
L. D. RICE, PresIdent.

Simplex S:_)reader Mfg� Co.
303 'aaders "aUdiag. Kansas City. Me.

In aC'eordance with .your offer, please ship No. 60 Simplex Mill, (frelgb&prepaid) with (without) power pulley, bagger. I enclose (check-Bond) •••••• ,.
for $. ',' . • • . • . • • • • • If at end of 30 days I am not satisfied I will ship th.
Simplex back at your expense and you are to return my money.
It you prefer to

buy on note pian .

state here how Name - - ..

much time you.BI. 80';IIs FREE _:,�m::,:: t�;o�n::ntisto��;:��;
tertility of your soil ask for our Simplex Straw Spreader Book. Free

.

booklet on Simplex Fanning Mills on request. Your name and address OD
'8 postal wi� bring either or both-state which you want. No obligation.

Shipping StatlO'n , _ .. _ _ , , " -- - - --_...------

-,...----

Post Offlce_ .. �_�. . . ... _

-Btate .__.. _ County.;••_._.__._. _
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Get Rid of the Poor Hens,!,
.

/
,-'

J\.'. "

,"
--'"

How One Flock was Reduced, Leaving Only Good Layers
B'Y ROS8 •• 8HERWOOD

YOU
BAY you are not getting more er than because the ben 1s naturally

than one-fourth to one-third as a poor hen, The pelvic bones ,should

many eggs daily as you have hens, be thin and free from lumps or aceumn

Why not get rid of the poor heus and lations of fat. The skin should be very

vut down the feed bill? If there 1s thin and pliable as compared to a

any question in your mind'as to wbeUi-, thick, tough skin on a poor producer.

er the poor hens can be taken out, it, All hens that are old" 0)." that are

would be of interest to know what was weak in'vltality or show signs of dis

done ou a farm in Rfley 'county re- ease should. be discarded. Toose hens

cently. The flock eoatatned more than do not pay and ouly lower the profit

200 hens yet tbey were laying only of tile good ones.
.,

,

from 40 to 50 eggs a day. '1'his flol.'k '1'he mash feed for the good hens

was culled one morning with the result which are kept should contain abo:qt

that about one-half of the hens were 5 per cent of oll'l process 011 Dleal. This

discarded. '1'he egg production of the, provldes certaill food materials to as

discarded flock was one egg that day stst in' the growth of feathers. The

while the good flock laid 31) eggs. mash may be made of bran alld sborts

How was it done, Illay be the next with 20 per cent of meat scraps It

question in your mind. Each ben was milk is not available. If milk is fed,

handled carefully to see the exact con- the meat sl.'raps Illay be omitted.

'formation of the hen. They also were

judged to see wbether they were laying
or not, as a hen that is laying at this

season has, in most cases, beeu a pay-
When a fowl becomes infested -witJ1

iug hen., The non-paying hens and a external parasites, it will not remain

few of those which have paid may bave" pl'ofital.lle
for any lengtb of time ae

completed their laying period. cording to tbe poultry experts of th�
A laying hen has a full waxy comb, agrtcultnrat ext�nsion department Of

whicb is warm to the hand while a Iowa State Agrl(.·ultural college.

hen that has stopped laying for any Among the more .common external

length of time bas a small comb eov- parasites are Ilce, mites, fleas, alr-sae

ered with white scales. It is also cold Illites, chicken bugs, cbicken ticks and

to the touch. The pelvic bones of the, ring worms. Those most common on

hen which is laying are farther apart ehlckens are the large head louse an�

than those which .are not laying and the body louse.

the vent is' large and moist as com- Lice multiply so rapidly that one

pared with the small. dl'y vent of the. pail' of lice may be grandparents to

non-layer. '1'he abdomen of the layer more than 100,000 descendents in tw�

is deeper and more pllable than that months. Mo�t of' their lives are spent

of the hen which is not laying. The on the fowl, part -on tbe nest. EggS

hen that Is not laying or is laying very or nits are most commonly found aD

few eggs will show yellow color in the barbs of the down feathers.

the vent and.,the eye rtugs, The hens The young are active and irritate

which are laying are generally more their hosts at once. A lousy bird w1ll

quiet tliuu those which are not laying. scratch and pick its feathers, show
f.

. signs of drowsiness and often refuse

New Feathers Stop Egg Produetion to eat. Usually the fQwi dies in 12

If the ben is laying she should be days or two weeks. Bitting hens may

kept unless she is very 'Old or has some desert their nests. '

other defects to make it advisable to A remedy for the large bead louse

dispo�e of her. If she is not laying, on young chil.'ks is to put a little vase

the question must be answered as to line or lard on their heads. Tufs suf..
whether she has just stopped and focates the louse by filling its breath

whether she is a good hen or not. One iug pores.

thing that stops egg production more Body lice spend their entire life on

than any other is 'tl�e growtb of new the fowl. Dipping often causes colds

fea�hers. A number, of hens may lay and disease, so dusting has been found

while they are growing some of the to be the most practical. A clieap aOO

body fea�hers bu� it IS � good hen that good home made powder can be made

lays �'hlle she l,S hegluulng to grow by mixing 1 part of stock dip or crude

her wing and tall feathers. Then, if carbolic acid with 3 parts of gasoline

the hen has stopped,laying because of and using it· to moisten as much ee

the moult the length � ti,me s.be has ment or plaster of Paris as possible.
been idle must be dcter�llled by. the Dl'Y and apply liberally to the fowls.

number of new feathers lD the wings.

The tenth large fehther from the tip Feeding Fish Heads to Poultry
of the wing is the first one to be re

placed, then the ninth, eighth, seventh,
and so on until all of these .feathers

are replaced.. These feathers are gen

I emily replaced about two weeks apart,

Tbat is. the ninth feather does not drop
out until two �

weeks after the tenth

and two weeks before the eighth. It

takes about six. weeks for each of these

feathers to grow. Then, if this non

laying hen has the ninth feather and

the tenth feather grown and some of

the others partly grown one will know

that she has been growing wing feath

ers for eight weeks. The ninth bas

taken six weeks to grow and the tenth

started two weeks before the ninth.

She has not laid for about eight weeks.
Unless' the hen is extra good in other

respects she should be discarded if she

has started to grow wing feathers as

early as June.

The .eontorma tion of the body must

be studied in these hens. The body
and especially the breast bone should

he IonIt, 'When the- bird is standing one

hand should be placed on, the back and

the other under the breast )Jone to

as('ertain the depth of the body. 'rhe

hands should he parallel or fart.her
apart at th� back than in ,front. This

shows that the hen 'has good depth.
The hens that are tucked up hehind do

not, have thc capacity neeessary for

good digestive ancI' reproduetivc sys

tem!!. '.fhe body should have width,

especially in the back part. The ab

domen should not be broken down be

hind, neither should there be lal'ge ac

cuDlulations of' fat in 'these ,regions.
Sometimes the aecumulation of fat is

the rel!!ult of Insllffl<;,i(>nt amount of

Wilk, or meat scoops in the ration raUI-

This is the NewTaber-
--

CombinedMufflerandCut-Out

ForFQrds, Chevrolets,Maxwells,
Buichs andDodge Cars.

Wa.tch Lousy Fowls

It combines every feature a

good Muffler ought to have with

a special, cast-in, self-cleaning Cut-

,Out, or Engine Testing Valve.
,

Outlives The
Car •

Live dealers and gar
age owners everywhere
arc now carrylnlt the
Taber and will be'glad
to show ,you how It
will 'save money; how

It will g ive you more

power, and how It ac

tually pays for Itself,

If your dealer has not

yet received his stock

of Tabers we will be

gIad to make shipment
direct "t regular retail
price, prepaRl, on re

ceipt of your remtt

tance.

It reduces Back Pressure to

a rmmmum, It keeps the motor

free from' Carbon and Oil Muck.

It brings a surprising rush of new

Power and gives you more miles

tor every pint of gasoline used.

It won't rattle; it won't clog
up, it won't blowout.

Price Complete
Fqrd Type .. $4.85•
All other
Type. . .•• :$5.50
Please mention your

dealer's name,«

No special mechanical

knowledge is required to install it.

Full printed directions are in

every package.
',.

The Emco Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Maker. 01Dependable Product. for the Auto

200 Leroy Street Binghamton, N. Y.

Bovee's A simple and inexpensive substitute
for meat scraps which, often, it is dIf

ficult to obtain at the average butcher

shop, is to use fish heads in the poul
try rution. Arrangements usnally can

be made with local fish dealers to save

these heads, parti('ularly if the poul
tryman will .provlde buckets in whil.'h

the refuse may be kept until he cans

ror them. As they come from the deal

er's shop, the fish heads are tough and
covered with heavy scales and grlstle,
HOWCVCI', undcrneath is fine tender
Ill�t which the hens relish keenly. The
poultryman can soften the coarse outer'
shell by boiling the fish head in water

for 5 to 10 mluutes and then pouriug
off the water and

-

throwing the fil!b

heads to the chickens. In many ill�i
stances the dealers arc glad to get rid
of the fish heads, and on the basis o�,
actual food value the poultry keeper
can afford to pay 4 or 5 cents for a

quart of fish heads whtch provide Il'

IiIl tisfactory proteln-contatntng food
for his flock,

Thorough PERSONAL INSTRUCTION In mag·

:��: TI::s��\�:�I�li�rl;u���o��:! 8l'8¥hIfss, v�"r;
careful study all given under the supervlslon of

malter mechanics. formerly employed as govern ..

ment instructors I
VOlt Become an Expert throbgh the eeceee ,Ob reeelve at

tbls.ehool, enabllnll' you to .tart your own b�8lneu or com

mand a large .alary. 'fbls la youI' opportumty to .ter, Into
one-flf the blggeRt Indnetriea of the dar. Write Immcd .tely

for further Inrormation.

LIBERTY JlIOTOR SCHOOl••

Btli und Oak St",. Ran"as City, Mo.
"The School of Actual Experience"

�

Fortunes
HciveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many,

others by advertising are laying the tounda

tion to more fortunes. - We are not arguing

that vou will make a fortune by advertising

in Farmers Mail, and Breeze. Butwe do claim

that there is no reason why you' should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your-income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper and we are not sure you may not fln�yourself

on the way to a falr fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

tbe display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy tbat you bave to sell, poultry and eggs for batc�ing,

bogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of tbe Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there
is a big market for what you

bave to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for tbe circulation. ,If the rates

are hot clear to you ask us for tbem, addressing
-

Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

A Prize Offer

We want letters about, your IiIUC('eSS

in raising fall chic'ks. These priZ68
wlll hel awarded: for best letter, $1;
sel'ond, 7[) ccnts; tbird, 50 cents. Tell

ahollt the sU<.'l.'ess you yourself have

bat! in raising fall cbiekens, the time'

when th(>y were hatched: the care git:en
them and success in selling tbem on

tbe market. Address tbe Poultry

Editor, Farmers Mail and Breeze. TOo!

pel'jl' Kan.--------
Keep the home weU screened.
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Where the Milk is Sold,;.... i, cll.fB06t��9ilt approx��ateIY 45 'per
-- ,�cellt of�hlfl,{jairy cows in the United'

Whole mtlk is nature's balanceg_ ra- Srates are ound on farms producingtion ror a young calf, and it shoul�:!.. ,whol'1a '. for eoudensertes, cheese
.
fed during the first 10 days or tw��&t.Qnes, powdered iullk factories and
W9e1{S. Whole milk, however, contains for the market milk trade, On thesethe valuable constituent, butterfat, fa I'lIlS the milk brings a high price; in
which goes into the manufacture of the many cases $3 to $4 a hundred 'poundsmost liighly priced dairy products, -sometimes much more,

.

When the selling price of butterfat is A calf requires an averaze of aboutfrom 50 to,60 c.euts.a pound it is not Hi pounds of whole milk a (Iny until 4
an economical practice to feed calves months old, This amounts to IROOwith who,le �nilk over vel'y long periods. pounds.' If valued at even such a lowNeither IS It necessary to feed whole price as $3 a hundred the milk alonemilk in large quantities for success in costs $54, This does 'not Include the
raising good calves. Skimmilk. differs cost of hay and gru in consumed in adfrom whole milk only in its lack of ditton to tile milk.butterfat. The food value of fat can Farmers uralctuz a business of sellbeaubsttruted in the form Of. grain at iilg whole milk d� not have sklunullkmuch less expense, an� experieucc IIn.s f'or reedtng purposes and the commonsbown that calves will ,make prn�'tl- practice is to kill the bull calves at
Cll'liS us good growth WIth sklnuullk ouee or sell them fur veal. Unfortu
hliy" and grain, us with whole milk. na tely, too often the heifer calves are,

:Ii calf that is as good as one nursed also disposed of In the same way. In
bi the mother can be raised on skim- such cases the herd must be replen
milk at a great saving in the cost of ished by buying mature cows.
feed. Experimental work has shown The farmer selling whole milk can
that 2 pounds of grain will"'replace 1 not afford to raise calves entirely on
pound of butterfat as an energy-pro- whole milk. Neither does he have
dueing food for tile calf. Butterfa t is skimmilk for feeding purposes. How
worth 50 to (10 cents a pound while a shall he feed his h�ife-t· calves to raise
grain mixture suitable for. use as a them ecouomlea tly ? �'he dairy depart.
substitute costs not more than 3 cents ment of the college at Manhattan has
a pound. The economy of using skim- a hulietin covering this question. You
mltk in place of whole' milk is evident. ought to send for it. You don't 'have to
To the farmer who makes butter or experiment on vour calves. The state
sells cream, the problem of calf rais- bas done that for you.
ing should be a compara tively simpl-:l
que because of the available skillllllilk
which he has for feeding purposes. .

It is readily recognizetI that at pres
ent prices of dairy products, dairy
calves cannot be fed economically on
\Vbole milk over a long period. It is

c,

A muddy road is followed by much Kansas Cit, Auto Products Co.
dust.· Sides- of roads are gt'0l1l1d into

""' !II'_3_'_&_E_a_s_t_'_5_t_h_S_t. ...::dust. By using the 'road drag the' -
_roadbed can Lte kept slllooth. well-

i C d 10 W 1II d 10crowned. and hard so water will rnn· .10 Patriot c av s C 10�el�eulosr�'dpo3t
off when it rains. NO'tri':LliildJi"oJ�J\j�Ilj)�;t:t2'll�sT�ns��i.':. Kan.

DID YOU ever have to turn out 011 a frosty morning and milk
10 or 12 cows, most of them with sore tents and mighty lively
ldcks? You lUlOW what a blessing the milking machine is if

you've been thru the old fashioned work.

Bigger Yields, Better Prices
DRILL-PLANTED fields produc� gre�t�

yields. Remember that at planting time
this year, when every bushel added to your harvest,
field IS a world help. .

•

"

The use of .�pire Jr., ·Hoo.ier, or Kent�cky Drill,. means
not only 'more grain p'er acre, but.better prices, Drill-plant-,
ing improves the quality of the grain, for wheD: seed IS prope�
ly planted, at even depth, and. covered as It should be, It
comes up all at the same time, grows uniformly, and ripens
evenly. Such grain grades high and brings good ,Pr!ces. ..-.

The drill that will do the best work for you IS 10 0!le of
these lines. It is handled by some local dealer not far from
rour farm where you can see.it, or you can find out al� about
It by writing us for drill catalogues, There ar� drills fo!
planting every kind of grass or gram, With or Without ferti-
lizer, in every kind of soil.

.

The dealer, or the .catalogue, will teU you aU about feedsii.furrow openers, bearings, attachments, e.te. All we can t�
you here is that you will find Just the drill f�r your work 10

.

the Empire ·Jr.,-Hoo.ier,-or Kentucky Iines; and that you
will profit by its usel and by the use at any other of the
machines in the list be ow.

.

� ne FuJi Line of Internatio� H.arvesier Quality Machines
GraiD llarnlliqMac.i.n Ha,i., Machlan Cam Maai.u
Binders Push Binders Mowers Tedders Planters Drills
Headers Rice Binders Side Delivery,Rakes Cultivators
Harvester-Threshers Loaders (All Types) Motor Cultivators
Reapers Shockers Rakes Bunchers Binders Pickers
ThresherS . . Combination Side Ensilage Cutters

Rakes and Tedders ShellersT'aII... 1IIpIemea1l SweepRakesStacker's Huskers & Shredders
Disk Harrows Combination Sweep
T'ractor Harrows Rakes and Stackers Oth.. Fa.. Eqai.......t
Sprillg-ToolhHarrows Baling Presses
Pez-Tooth Harrows
Orchard Harrows. PIa.ti., &:ScediDrMaehiaea
Soil Pulverizers
Cultivator"

'awll. .If"iehin..
Kerosene Engines
Gaseltne Engines
Kerosene Tractors
Moror T'rucks

.

Motor Cultivators

International HarvesterCompany of America
*. (IDeo_rated)

CHICAGO .:' USA

Cream S·l.'parators
Feed Grmder s
Manure Spreaders
Straw Spreader
Atrachments

Farm Wagons
Farm Trucks
Sta lk Cutters
Knife Grinders
Traclor Hitches
Binder Twine

Corn Planters
Corn Drills
Grain Drills
Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa &. Grass Seed
Drills

Fert iltaer & Lime
Sowers

Turn Your Corn Crop
Failure Into

B.10
-

DividendsI
WIth one of our

L 0 C K-JOINT CE
MENT STAVE SI
LOS you can turn
your $ L2 an acre
corn fields Inlo won
derful s toe k feed,
worth $80 to $100 an
acre! Stlas all ready
to shIp-and can be
erected In one to
two days by our ex
per ta. Most durable
and cheapest-c-guur
an teed for 5 years.
\Vrite or wire for

catalog and de tafls,

The InlerloekingCement"
Slave Silo Company

Bitting Bldg. Wichita. Han.

PITRA
One nllSty, filthy fly ean 'CIII'I'J rl1l�

one to tbree mllllon germs-<lummer
complaint, infantile par. lysIs, typhoid,
tubereulosts. Bables are most e&8l11 In
reeted, Flle� are as dangerous around

the baby as snakes. Keep the bOIL'e rree
of files and you'll keep slckness '

....,.
The modern ..., to deal .. Ith them II
Hofstra.

.

Kills Flies Rllll Other IlllJecta
-

Wholesale
Not a polson. Absolutely, barmless to)

humans or anlmats. But Qulek �rtalt
death to flies, ants, rnaches, chick", mllea.
garden bugs, fie." mosquitoes. bed-b.....

etc. Rllgs brealhe Iblo'ugb tbelr ald.
ceres. Horstra by chemIcal actlon ..aLI
their pores and shuts orr thetr air. Clean.
Ino!rellslve. sImple and cbeap.

150 Loaded Metal Gnns-�lIo,
1I0c, and 51 Packages

Get • BoMr. gun from grocer or
druggist. It IfUl last lor ,.a11l.
YOII refill It rront Paekllie Horatra

.... anrt .are money. II YOllr dealer
ha,,"'t the genuIne Horstra.•eltd 150
direct; we']] mall CUD postpaId.

HOFSTRA MFG. CO.
t01 S. Cheyenne. Tnl"a, Okl..

SAVE 40_10 500/0 On

YourTIRES
That·s just what we mea.n.· Our tires are
not seconds. They are rebullt and recon

structed and absolutely guaranteed for
4,000 miles.

301<3 ....•• 9.'75
30dy:! . .. 11.25
32>:3%. .. 14.00
31x4 .•... 15.25

321<01 •.•.. $16.00
S3x4 ...•. 10.90
S4:<4 ....• IR,OO
3<h:4% ... 22.50

Quotations on larger .atzea on request
Write today

When writing to our ad\'8rtiien mention this Ilapel'.

l. I



Lemon Cake-Mix together 1 cup of

sugar, 4 eggs, 3 tablespoous of nll'lll'd

l�ftttt'r, a tahtespoous or sweet milk,

S teaspoons of baking powder and 1

«up (If flour. Bake In a moderate

oven. The filling is made' as followlI:

Deat the grated rlud of 1 lemon and

1 egg together then stir In-t l'UP of

sugar and ti?e lemon juil·e. Add 1

tablespoon of cornstarch dissolved In WHOA,
THERE Molly!" Dill

1 cup of cold, water. Cook iu a, ttn
Shipley who had jUt;t Ilrln-'u

over hot water uutil It jellies.-Lydia
over frow his gone-to-weeds

M. Gage, Graham Co., Kansas.
farm-on' Cow Creek, brought thl:' old

"

--

ware to a bait In tront of Luke Mar-

Brown Stew of Beef-Put 1 ounce tln's well-kept farm yard and ('Iimhlng

of suet into 'a saucepan, Cut 2 pounds out of his weatuer-beaten, rattletrap

of beef into pleees about I-Jnch square old buggy, tied Molly to the hlt<'lllug

dust them with flour and stir until' post, opened the gate'and sauntered up

brown in hot suet. Add 2 tablespoons {he gravel path leadiug to the house.

(If (lour, mix and brown, then add 1 It was a ('oey, comfcrtabte-looklng

pint of stock, stlr uutll It bolls then home., appeurtng coot and fresh in Its

add 1 teaspoon of salt, 1h teaspoon of coat of whlte paint aud green" trhn

Ilepp.\!r, a aliee of outon, a bay leaf und. mings. The bouse was' set well ba('k

a spI'ay of parllley. Turn while bUlI-' from the road and was surrounded by
Use any size crochet cotton. Make a

mg iato a baker an� bake until ni<:\ Iy a gonerous lawn of velv('ty green, with

ehatn '(cb) of 116 stit('bea (st) ,
tura.

Iml'l\'ued.-Mary Pelntner, Harvey Co." plenty of luxuriant sha�e trees and 3�srdt aRnodw2ndl0' RsOpW,s-310d10uSPl1blel"�l'!.�llPe)t·

KUDsas.
here and there an artistic flower bed:

' "'"

Shlpi�y proceeded around the bal'k

(dl'-tbread over hook, once), 11 sp,

Derry Muffins-Sift I together 1 pint of the house where he discovered a

10 de, 10 Sl), turn.

of flour, 2 teaspoons of baking pow .. II(>W ship-lapped rrnme bullding about
4th Row-4 ap, ,(7 de, 2 sp) .twlee,

41er and a little salt, Cream %. cup of 2:; feet long by 10 feet wide. He heard
10 de, 2 sp, 4 d c • 1 sp ; work back,

butter uud 2 tabtespoous of sugar, add

froJD ••
'

the beaten yolks of 2 eggs aud sur

5th Row-6 BP, 7 de, 6 sp, 13 de, *,

Into this alteruately 1 cup of sweet

1 sp; work back from ••

milk and the flour mixture. When

Oth Row-16 sp, 7 ere. 1 sp, 7 de, Ii

smooth stir in the beaten whites of 2

81), turn.

eggs and 1 cup of blackberrtes 01' dew-

7th Row-ll 81),' 10 de, 3 sp, 4 de, ."

berrles, thoroly cleaned and sprlukled

1 sp, work back,

with sugar. Do not break the berrtes,

8tb Row-9, sp, 13 de, 1 sp, 7 de, 1

Pour in buttered tins and bake ��

81), ., 10 de, work back.

,x-hour. �erve hot.-Estller B. Grower,

Oth Row-8 sp, 7 de, 6 sp, 16 de, 6 sp,

,Coffey Co., Kansas.

'I de, 8 sp, turn.
.

10tb Row-7 sp, 4 de, 8- sp, 16 de,

Butterfly Salad-On a foundation of

8 sp, 4 dc, 7 ap, turn.

Jettuee' leaves, place a -sllce of pruc-.

lItb Row-7 sp, 4 de, 6 sp, 13 dc, *,

apple, cut in halves with ruuuded BlIl Slalplel" In H.. W4!Dther-Beate.. n.tHeb-ap Old Bun:l" Had JlI.t Drln. 1 sp, work back.

ellges together whiell forms tbe wlugs
o,'er froUl HI. Gone-to-Weeds Farm.

,

12tb Row-7 sp"7 dc, 5 sp, 4 dc, 2 bU,

tlf the butterfly. Cut stuffed oli\'l-'S .

_.

4 dc * 1 sp wo k b k
'

illto thin pie('e!:) and plaee on the pjne-
the sound of VOlC'('8 lIudde and entering an automohlle, a tractor and maylle

., , r ac.
•

apple to form the tlpots_ After remo\"-
- tllru the op('n door, foun� Luke Martin a little 1II1l1H'Y in the bank aud a few

13tb Row-8 sp, 7 dc, 1 sp, 13 dc, 1

log the seed from a date place tile
and Steve Wirson, tlle Jwple!Deut ex- Lihel'ty Bouds."

.BP, 7 dc, *, 1 sp, work back,

clute on top of the pineapple tor tile
pert ,f_rom 'town, just ('Ompletlug the "Some, people are naturally born

14th Row-9 ap, 13 dc, 2 ap, 10 dc,

mountmg of a small kero e
n...r e Juc'ky" 'nte t d Sh' I"

., 1 sp, work back.
'

body. 'rllin stl'ipt> of pimento radiat-
s ue e.......n ,! rrup � IP ey, you wuz 15th Row-10 ap 10 dc 1 10 d

ing from the body make up tlle au-
on a ('onc'rete bu�e.,

,born' With a silver spoo,n in your 15 sp turn
' ,SIl, c,

teuuae. Place tile following whippoo
A line_�ha.ft extended from one f'Dd moutll."

•
' .

9
'

urean1 (It'essing on top oCthe body. Mix
of the bmldlllg to the othpr aud (�!u- "That's just like yon, Bill-lay it all l�tll,Row- sp. 4 dc, 2 sp, 7 dc, 4

2 teaspoons of mUt;turd, 2 teatlpoons of
ne(·ted to it by beUs a,nd p�lll�'�s, Slllp- to luck. As a matter of fact wbile

sp, ,4 d,c, work back.
,

Balt, 4 tea8poons of 11oul', a teaspoons le-,,:,,-discover� a pm"er "atdllng mao yon were neglpdiug your farm aud 17.Ro,,-8 ap. (10 dc, 1 sp) tWice, 7

.f powdel'ed sugar aud a few graiu!:) of ('(�lDe, a po" er c�urn, tbe cr�um �p- work I was bnilding up wy farm. , dc� "

1 sp, ,work back.

cayenne pepper together aud add slow-
alator anll tlle "ell pump.. c,:,nnetted "The worst thin� about you; Bill, Is

�!:ith U(l�-S sp. 1� dc, 1 sp, 7 dc, 1

ly :.! teu:spoons of melted butter, yolks to"the tank o�. � t'OlUpres� all' water the way you've lll'gieded your family.
Rp. 10 dc, ,1 sp, work ,back. *

of 2 egg�, % cup of hot viuegur aud 1 �y �pm, all dlnen by pm�er ,tram the 'Vhy you trent VOIll' bogs lIetter than
19tb Row-ll sp, 4 dc, 4 sp, 7 dc, ,

'tmp of thic:k cream. Cook over boiling
('llgllle. The grindstone also o"�'upied ,our wife aud ;'hildl'en. You live in � .�p; WOI'I" bael�.

water 'stirring coustantly uutil thick. � �pa('e along the shaft: as did the tile same old unpainted shack that you .Olh,�(�"-�, sp. 7 dc, 1 sp, 10 clc, ......

,�ool, add to hea,vy cream and beat lO!,n shpUer and feed grmder. Ottcupied 20 yelll's ago-and not a sign
7 sp. 'HilI. hal k,

..ntH stiff,-Mrs. Jolln Judd, 'Bour. HO��y, S�IPI(>y-hOw does sbe look of an' illlpI'()Velllent al'oulld the plal'e.

bon 00 Kansas
to you. gre( ted Luke, as thQ ,curious YOIl built a nke n'!! bal'll for your

.,. Bill return('d to the workers, after In- shwk-Illlt you I;:('pt yoUl' wife amI

Tapioca Fruit Pudding-Set a basin speC'ting the building and its equip- fin' ehildreu ('()()pl>(f up in thl'ee 2 by

with 1 cup of fine peal'l taploea and mt'nt ,,,ithout ('omruent. 4 I'ooms-uud have treated 'em like

4 t'l1p!l of ('old' 01' tepid, water ou Ihe "Purty blllmC'el high-toned I sbould dirt. 1- dou't blum(> your oldest boy

medium hot part of tbe stove until Ihe I'ay," sliid Shipley. "With all your and your girl Annie for running away

water is all taken up. Add 1 quart of lIew fanglC'd tllings and your 8Wel� to the city as Boon as tbey got old

(:"lUued 01' fresh fruit aud 1 heaping house, you'll he gettin' so stylisb that enougb to see things in their ,true

cup of sugar, if the fruit Is not SWC('t- we ol'dinary farmers' won't dast to light.

ened. If the fruit is not juicy, use ('orne and s('e yon a-tall before long." "I'm not bragging about anything

more than 1 quart as fine pearl tapiOl'a "Well, well-now thut's right ('ur- I've ever done, but ] can bonestly

takes t; p!\rts of fluid, to one pal't ot ious," remarked the good-natured Luke MY that I've never nl'glel'led my

dry tapio('a_ Let cook until the tapio('a us he s('ral<'hed his 001'. "You know family. I've sent my kids to sehonl

is dear. Serve cold witll cream uud ',-:.e had quite a little party only Pust and Elmer has been attendiug the agl'i

,augur. '!'his will make eight or
10dislles. lIi�ht. The Amlersons, the Jonpses and ('"I tu I'll I I'oll('ge for a year, now, Mrs_

-Jdrs. Wm. W. Loomi8. Colorado.
Tnny Menayetti witb b\s wife and Martin isn't quite so young as sbe used

ldds were all over for a while,anel we to IK>--but I'm going to try to I{eep

had quite II time playing the phono- her feeling young all )l(>r life., Tbis

graph lind ,-visiting while the young little pngine- is going to do the family

foil,s dan('pd. ,They are ahout os wallh, s('parate the cream, ehurn the

ordinary ppople as t.here are in tbe butter lind pump water, in addition to

valley-and mighty fine neighbors, running the grindstone, feedgrinder

100, if anyone should ask you. I wi!lb and corn shellPI' for me. and I've got

you'd bring Mrs, Shipley an' tbe kids an ele(·trie lighting plant I ordered

m'er some eV�llin', Bill,"
lhat's going to sit, rigbt there in tbe 21st Row-8 sp, 10 dc, 1 sp, 10 d�: *,

"Nope; I rP<'lmn they'll kinlla be wrnel'."
7 sp, WOI'k hack.

olltn piaC'e bere-nnd the mi�Rns 'lld "B1l'dric lighting plant?" gasped 22nd Row-3 sp, (7 dc, 1 sp) twice,

he gpttin' a lot of fool notions like Shipley.
4 dl', 3 spa('es, 4 dc, *, 9 sp. work,ha'('k.

what yon're puttin' Inlo tbe heads of "Cel'tail,lly. By running tbe engine !l3rd Row-2 sp, 10 dc, 1 sp, 10 dc,

your wimmln ,folks. You don't ketch belted to the generator a few bours ., 10 ap, work back. ,

me'spollin' myoid lady and kids tbe a week, I can charge the storage bat- 24th Row-3 sp, 7 de, 1 sp, 7 dc;' *,

way yon're aimln' tG do hpre." tenes and store up enongh ele('tricity 21 SIl, work back.
\,

"�top right tbere, Bill Shipley," to light the bouse and the stable, ke('p 25tb Row-5 sP, 4 dc, 25 sp, 4 dc, 5

rommandC'd Lnke, pointing a greasy mother supplied with juice for the sp. tUI'll

fOI'�fing('r at his visitor, "I'm going to elec:tric flat-irnn-"
26tb Row-3 SIl, '1 ,dc, 1 "p, 7 dc, •

tell yon a thing or two for tbe good of "Electril' f-flut-Iron?" stammered tbe 8P; to d(', *. 3 sp, worl( had{.

your measly, hlde-hound-'sonl
if you've fQ('redulous Bill mopping bis fore- 27tb Row-2 sp, 10 dc. 1 !lp. 10 d�,

got Burb an animal.'
head.

6 sp, 4 dc, *, 5 sp, work bark,

"Whpn I came into tbis valley 20 "And tbe vacuum cleaner," con- 28th Row-4 gp, 4 dc. 2 sp. 4 dc, 1

years ago, you were here ahead of me, tinned Lnke, "that sweeps all the rugs sp.4 el('. *, 5 !lP, work ha('k,

Bill. Yon had a bett('r start tban I. an' ('arpets by all' snl'tion, rlln by an 29tb Row-2 "'P, 4 dc, 2 sp, 7 dc, '8

You had YOUI' farm while I was Attll 'ele<'tric motor-it doesn't ('hase the sp." d(', *. r, !lp. work hll('k,

working out as a hired man at $150 dirt from one plaee to another but 30th Row-(l sp, 10 (1('), twl('e, 7

a year and board.
' Then I worked old pleks it up dean-an' it Tuns as easy/ sp, 4 dl'. • 5 SIl, work ha('[,.

:man, .TohnRon't'I place for a "ouple of as rain runnlng off the roof, saving 31st Row-1 sp. 10 (11-. 1 sp, 7 (le; 8

y('ars on shares and got a start. You the wife's ba('k." sp, 4 dc, *, 5 sp, work hoek.

�ven baeI fll'st whlwk at that hut didu't
"V-v-vacoom 'cleaner?" choked tbe 32nd Row-4 sp. -I cle, 10 sp. 22' dc',

lllake it �o, I hought tliis tarm and dmnfonndt'll
"

Hill. 10 sp, 4 dc, 4 sp. turn,

it Isn't nary a hit hettel' than yom'l'I, "And maybe an ('l('('t,ric fan tQ keep 33rd Row-2 sp. 7 dc, 1 sp, 10 dc, '1

so far at! the gl'ouuu is con('el·ned. I the kitchen cool dul'iug the bot sum- sp, 4 dc, *, 5 81), work back.

,18

For the Cook to Make

\

Cold Suppers Sa.ve Work

I find tbat nothing aids me so murb

about my work as serving cold tlUP

Ile[S, \\' lIile 1 am prepul'iug dinner I

also prepare l3upper. Vegetables, lUE-at,

pie 01' puddings are lllueh better ('old

than bot and 1 always pl'cpare enougb

"'hile ('ookiilg diuner' 10 have plenty
, left for supper. My family ('njoys ('old

Ruppel's with ice ('old sw('et milk or

ke tea. Sometimes I serve lemonade

or grape juice, and they are all de

Jidlllll'l, Whpn I get thl'll with dinner

and put my kitcben 'and dining room

ill onlel'. it is a gl'('at relief to know

th('rl:'.will he no mOl'e ('ooklng that day.

] e,an--work at.anything I willh, or
rest

Illlel read all afternoon_

If any mother on a ',farm, witb all

the, work that a farmer's wife has to

do, and perhaps many, little ('hildl'en to

tal,e up ber 'time and tax her strengtb,

,,'ol1ld adopt the plan of serving ('old

snppers, she would never go back to

the olcl way of cooking three bot meals

a day. Many farm women now have a

fireless cooker and can serve hot

lllllai!'! without having. to stand over

the ,hot I'Itove. But for those that do

noi: have sucb a ('onvenien('e, eold sup

pers ('au be servec1.
Mrs. S. E. Bandy.

/ -
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I With, the Horne Makers
�__Ullllntn_lntIIIUIIllllIU

'
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I
mer days. And I pees ;)'0. klNw

I've had hot aud cold ruomg water

h). the house for eome time. with a

bath room as nice as you'U flIlt'1n a.

city home.
'

,

OfAnd because I've sort of ttxed lilt

a regular home, instead of making it

just a place to eat and sleep in, lin.
Murtin and the kids are bappy &(\d
'('ontented-aud tbeY'J'e all atl'ong for

worked hard hilt not 80 hard bnt that
me," smiled Luke happily, "and tbey're

I kept up with the times anti ell\\'
strong for this new power house, too.

whnt was going on In the world-aud I
Do you know, Bill, ,you eouldu't bire

never forgot my family. Right now I my boys and girls to live in the citl'

guess I'm pretty well fixed-and; I
for any: amount of money.

'

shoul<!n't be a bit surprtserl If I was "Take my advlee, Bill-providing for

the luipplest and most contentedfarm-
the comfort and the pleasure of your

('I' in, the t'�mtry. I've got a wonder- family is Qllghty .good borse sense

r � f 11 od b ood f
take it from' me, I know frOID actual

u am s. a

19O •
ome, a g arm, experlence."-Reprinted from "Tracter

Farming."
'

-r:

Crocheted' I'ilet lDnt

Luke Martin Says Providin' is Good Horse Sense

BY D. J. PAULSON
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Hays Welcomes the Boys
The Red" Cross of Hays, Kan., to

gptlWf with the Chamhel' of Commerce
welcomed the returning soldiers ot
"thnt commuIl1ty at a monster home
coming relehration rerently. Earh
tllhle in the bIg tent was attrartively
derorated' with bowls of flowers and
'rpd rfosses, while posters ot theIr
own designing presentpd to the men
the services which the Red Cl'OSS will
perform for "them in times of peace.
More than 500 men and their guests

enjoyed the bospitality of the Red
Cros8 on this occasion.

'THE FARMERS' MliL" AND'I ".-

About the only chance we have t&
visit our nelgubors is when we belp
prepare the weals for threshing crews•.
No 'help we can hire Is as efficient as
that of the neighbor women. who come
in to help us. We h('lped In one neigh
bor's kltchen this \\'eek. In our work,
we found her 1'Iln8 of beef and chicken

.

helpful substitutes for the meats
named in the menus given. Instead of
the meat loaf meutloued, my neighbor
used a suluion and mara ron I dish. She
plul'ed half the contents of a can of
sa lmoll In the bottom of a baking dish.
Over this she plul'ed Iln equal amount
of l'ool,ed mueal'oni and then the re
IIIninder of the salmon. Over aU she
pOlll'ed a thil'k ct'eam ,sauce and baked
aU in tile oven.

.

Durable-OUR. -,

.

HAMHosier, isa
'

product of iDduI-.
bialdemocracr-
neycr of child
labor. WehavellO
etrika or lockoUts.

.-

•

Lucky is � the -family with
'

a wise hosiery buyer'
,

More than money can be saved by a hosiery' bUler who �wa
values- who boWs the Itrensth and honest quahly of Durable
DURHAMHosiery. There is comfort 8.nd economy for every membs
of the fainity· in Dumble-DtlRHAM. It wears lonser

.

because it is made stronaer.. It is good-lookingbut never �-=e .

flimsy. Darning is avoided. Ask your dealer to mow �':«M'»=-
.

you
DURABLE

DURHAItf HOSI81lV
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Made .fro,....t where th. IDea;. g 1a1Ud..,

',.'84th Row-'Sam8 as 30th row. .,�.,
I

.

l36tb�.ROW--(:! 1IP,·4 de), twice, 9!P,,, FARM HOME NEWS -

.4 ,dc. ., 5 sp. work bjlCk. .

__

36tb 'Row-3 sp. 7 dt'. 1 ... T de, 'J iii
.

:HRS. DORA L. TH:OMPBOff J'sp. <I dc, ., 5 liP, work back. -

I Jeff8l'aoD OOllDty "

37th, 38th and 39th Rows-Like UlIIIIIIlIIIllUlllllnUllnnnlllnnllllUlllnlllUllllUllllnlDllllll1llllmm
27th, 26tll and 26th rowe.
40th Row-3 sp, 7,de. 1 81), 10 de, 1. A letter came" this week from a

19 ap, work back. I Brown ('onnty farm woman. Sbe bad,
.lst Row-Like 2300 row. written- on the back of her dinner and
4:!nd Row-3 spal'es. 7 de, 2 ap.·4 .upper menus for' three days when

dc. 1 sl),.4 de, asp, 'l de. ·,9 sP. work tbey had a threshing crew. Tb�se
back. menoa bad been typewritten on Bell·
43rd Row�Llke 21st row. arate page&. There bad been several
44tb Row-8 s,,� 10 de, 1 ap, '1 de, ., reasons for the' preparation of the lh.ts.

9 sp, work back. . Their preparation had helped in form-
.

45th Row-ll sp, 4 de, 4 ap, 4 de, .t, ing defiuite ·plans. The,ra were two
8 sp, work back.

'

and three women helping in tbe
4Uth Row-U sp, (7 dc, 1 8p,) twIce, kitchen. When there \Val! any, ques-

10 dl'•• , 1 sp, work back.
,

tion as to what was desired. the\ help-
-47th Row-S sp. (10 de, 1 sp) twice. ers consulted the typewritten list la�

7 de, ., 1 sp, work. back. sNad of, calling the busy mother. The
48th Row-\} liP. 7 de, 1 aPt '1 de, 4 menus may be helpful to. others who

SP•• , 4 de, work back. must plan for threshers or silo fHiers.
49th Row-Like .6tb row. Tuesday Dinner-Pork roast, gl'IlVY,
50th Row-15 sp, 10 de. 1 sp, 10 de, mashed potatoes,' lima beans, beet

15 sp, furn. " salad,
-

cucumber pickles. cherry pre-,
51Mt Row-Like 6th row. serves, ked tea, corn bread, butter,
52nd Row-17 sp, 4 de, 1 sp, 4 de, 17 Iemon pie. Supper-Meat loaf, eseat-

sp. turn. Ioped potatoes, gl'livy. peas, cold slaw,
I3rd, 14th Rows-37 sp. .

cucumbers and onlous, sliced tomatoes,
, Mrs. Be.ssle V. BalUck. rlee aud raisins wlth cream, -aprleors,

LaDe Co., Kansas. cake, Iced tea, bread, butter, W('dlteli
day Dinner-Roast beef, masued pe>-

N BI f F 11 tatoes, noodles, gravy, creamed cab-ew ouse or a bage, peas, alieed tomatoes, lima beaus,
9423-Ladies' and Misses" Waist. beets, cucumber pickles, plum pre-],

Checked silk may be used for this, un- serves. com bread, wheat bread, but
usual blouse. The closing at the front ter, apricots. cake, ked tea. Supper
Is in the form of a box plait. The long Meat loaf. esealloped potatoes, gravy,

corn. cold slaw, rlt'e and raisins, sal
mon salad. jelly. tomato preeeeves, biB
cults. bread, butter, cucumbers and
onions. custard pie. cherl'y pie, ired
tea. Thursday Dinner-Croquettes,
mashed potatoes, noodles. peas. cold
slaW, sill-ed tomatoes, corn lJread,
cherry preserves, rite and raisins,
cream, pie. ked tea. coffee. Supper
Pork chops, esealloped corn, baked
beaus, eucumbers and onions,' plum
preserves, jelly, biscuits, cake, frult,
Iced tea.

What is the best time of the year
for fat'm women ,to leave home for
vllcatiollS? It is suid to be in October.
Those who take young children of
�lt'hool age with them do not like to
keep them out of sl'hool. For such

sleeves are perforatpd for shorter l'l'itsollS we have chosen the' last two
lellgtll Sl"'e�'" "0 .• '" 40. 4'_) l'u .. l"e� weeks in Allgust fOl' a trip to Wiscon·• ,. � ....... 0,) • 0)",. � U �

bust IlIpnsure, I:Iill-by motol' l'al" nO! fill' as Iowa and
, OUI-Ladies' One-Piere Apron, The by train the rewuiuuel' of the wuy.,
fl'il'lId of ('very housewife is the lurge Those who hn'l"e mude long trips with
cover·all apron of the bungalo �ype.· motor ears .think t,llat a bettel' way
ThiO! one slips over the hend, Sizes thlln by U'alD, if l'oulls are good ,and
3G. 40 and 44 inches bust mellsnre. all,goes well. CertaInly. one may stop,
!HIO-Ladies' Four-Piece 8kirt. when he wishes, Going on is not al·

Long, slender lines are aehieved in wuys an equai certainty. We think
'this skirt by rllnnillg the front liP in we ,shall find the care of the children
a yoke and laying it in a plait at eacb l':lSler than on n h'nin .

.

'side, Sizes 26. 28. 30, 32. 34: and 3G The matte1.'-..of luggage requires some
inches waist measure. thonght." Me-n, as a rule. think til'as,
Thel'le pattprns may be orderl'd from tuiles and to�ls about all the l.l�gllge

,the Pattern Department of the Farm- nel'd�d, We mude (Jill' tl'lp tulnng the
el'� Mil il all(r Breeze. 'l'opeka. Kan. ('IOtlllllg for three In. a snit cuse, We
Pl'lce 10 cents each. State size and shall nl:'ed to et.'�1lI0mlze spa('C as much
number of pattern when ordering. now. Many grlps are a load and n

bother. A smnll steamer trunk may
be better. No time tables to consult.
no trains to mee-t-only the open road
to follow-sounds promising!
Wild grapes anlL wild plums are

plentiful. The latter. we have boo
.

pil'klug when they were well color
aud plat'ing them in the cellar nnm
ripe and sweet. They are.. oo:dl,
canned. For Q,_ur own use we'do net
sweeten

. Wild . plums when we call
them. We merely boll them and place
In clean cans or pack In cans, boll In
water and fill the cans full! by empty
ing one. Plums are hard to spoil. We
IIl,e, too. to 'use them In making but
ter-half plum and half appie.

Every pair is stronsJy reinforced at poinb of hardeeI
,wear. The tops are wide and elastic: lege are fuD
length: lizea are accumtely marked. aDd the .olea and
toes are smooth, aeamIeu and even. The Durham
dyes will not Fade ....

You Ihould he able to buy Durable-DUS
HAM Holiery at any dealer·s. Look for the
trade mark tic� attached to each pair, If you
Catlnot find this hOliery, we .hall appreciate your
writing diRct to theDurham HOIiery Mille, Sala
Department, 88 Leonard Street, New York.
&iving us the name of your dealer.

GLORIANAI
(BalUler) \
�r ..._

illl
'

8. lI.ioIe
IiUh. Extraine
....ee, Wide...
tic� Strongly
d.,..ble r...tor.i«l
he.l. aDd toe.,
Black. while aod
coalovu..

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham, N. C.
Sal.. 01lice: 88 Leonard St.. New York

Tbe Demaad lor
;-

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN,
Is Greater Now Tball in War TIlDeS

Th.lnk of graduates re'celvlng $1200 to
$1800 per Yl'ar as stenographers" book
ke-E'Pers and secretarlt>s. Your success de
pends upon your college,
Expert teaahers In all departments,

Equipment lalest and most up to dale.
Bnnl{s. railroads and Commercial t1rmR
demand our graduate" because they are

qualified
We employ no solicitors. Every grad·

uate a position,
'

'� Topeka, Ian.
-� 107 t:asl 8tb St.

GARB'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
The School That Secures Posltlons.

76 ca lis last mon tho
SEiND FOR FREEl CA'l'ALOG,

E. E. Gard.PrIncipal
804 Frao..l" 8Ir...·t·. lit .•'"....ph. Mo.

Business Education
Bonkkeer.lng, Accounting. Auditing.

Grpgg Shorthand. Touch Typewrltlng.
English, Letter Writing. Dictaphone,
Adding, Listing and Calculating Maohlnes,

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1.

I!ir'ATELE"I5](� lOLA CHANUTE
us;;. U-nl"\r'l I-.;.R- Duainl!88 Colleee D_oen Colleee

!!AAN ,11110 TO 1180 A MONTH • 10;.;.;'.;,;&,;..._K_a.;,;o,;..' -_C_h.;,;&;.;n;.;n_tl";.;.• ..;K_a_o;.;..__'_ d.maad 'op traloed ,.0..... ..,.., mit! •
__: RaiJroad ....dW_ Ualoo Wen. •
8ipalla•• Blocklllll T....I1....to. Studon .
OD611 ....toa.da; Wabub R.R.wI.. di , •
to Scbool. NO POSITION-NO PAY• .-

r-r:jt:Ji('�AltoDcJ OQ CI1'odIt. 1'_ 1La. ,_ •
_.--:'-- fEt���'�L\�ccmt& •

.1__·.�I:r.:!.e::-.�':'����J

.........- LAWRENCE r-...;;;"

�K�·
Our b" ."loa 8Q1laln8 all about WI IIChooL Witte

ror ,our cop, toda,..

MIlitary Hand Boo"
Are you thoroughly Informed Ip mllltary af.
tail's? ThE' ·thlngs you ougbt to know are
told concisely. and brlen,. In the CtUzena
Military Handbook of 60 pages, heaV)' durable cover. Prlc� 30 cents a coPy,Novel$y H01llle, IJ1ep&. M. IL. TopelEa, s.....

\
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INSTALL AN

IDEAL KINO FURNACE
IN YOUR HOME

IDEAL KINO-the ptpelesa
furnace-does away with

cellar and wall pipes re

quiring only one hole 'In the

.' zi.\ floor, Thousands In use dur

"<&'N"'''''''w,,",'' Ing the last 30 years testify

to the clean, economical and even heat

this furnace produces. Most appropriate

for the farm-,vrite for our catalog I

KANSAS CITY FURNACE CO.,
2429 Independence Ave., Kansas City, 1110,

.........0. Balld.... for Thli'Q V..,..."

That's just what, we mean. Our tires

are not seconds, They are rebuUt

and reconstructed and absolutely

guaranteed for 4,000 miles.

SOx3 .... $ 9.'� 82d ..•• $16.00
80:0:3% .• 1l.2� 88:<4 •.•. 18.90

82x3% .• 14.00 Md ..•. 18.00

31d •••• 10.25 84:1:"% •• 22.60

Quotations on larger sizes on request
Write today

�

Hansas City Tire & Supply Co.,
1315-17 E. 15th St., Har(sas City, Mo.

SAVE 40 to 500/0 On

_

YourTIRES

Fullgaugewires; full w_eight; full length
rolls. Superior quaiitygaivanizing,proof
against bardest weather 'c�qditions.
Speelal a.k.k s.nt ....... D....... Ev.rywhe....

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CHICAGO

-

NRW YORK

ACarForYou-Free
You .Can Have a 'BrandNew Dodge!'
Won't Cost You a SingleDollar

But if you want THIS auto, then don't wait-not even
another

minute. This is the Dodge. It's the best car that I'm giving

aw�-a roomy five-passenger touring cal', brand new, fully

equipped, costs $1,195.0q, but-I pay all the bills" even the

freight! Yes, I've a car for YOU, one that you won t need to

pay for, never! And if you want the Dodge�the best ca:r......"

then be sure to let me know at once.

Others Enjoy Big Roomy Autos
Why Shouldn-'t You?

.

Other people-your friends, your neighbors, the many hundreds of

happy car owners in your own vicinity-they're all driving big powerful

roomy autos. Right now, this very summer, tbey're taking long enjoyable

trips-beating the heat-fanning the hot, stnf;fy and unbearable ail' into

a cool refreshing breeze.

'I'heu why shouldn't you go motoring. too? 'Why shouldn't you, also, have

11 car of your own? You CllIl--'cause I have a Dodge for you! Don't go

without Ii car any longer.' You don't need to. Price can't stop you either.

Now-now at last-you can have a beautiful new auto all your -own, a

big touring car ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT COST. Whn tever you do,

don't let this wonderful offer get past.

Ifyouwant a Brand �ew DodgeWithout Cost
Then you'd better let me know in the very next mail. This offer is

wide open now but it won't last long. And you might never agatu have

a chance like this. 'I'he cars will soon be given away 'WITHOUT ONE

SINGLE DOLLAH OF COST and the Dodge is first! _ So send me your

IIUlDe and address today sure. Jnst a post card will do. Or fill out and

send rue the coupon below. Wrtte

now. at once, this very moment.

THIS COUPON ....
Mail It Now. I've a Car For You

"eud me your uame aud addresH to

,lay-Right Now--JUI.t a I.OHt card

\\'111 do--'rhe ear'" awaiting. So

'\vritc nt Olll'e to

..-�-----

In. JOHNSON. Mgr••

I
416 COI.Uol Bldg•• Topeka. ICon.

Dear Sir: I want the Dodge, but

I
filling out and mailing this coupon,

doesn't obligate me in any way.

I Name ,. _ __ .. , . _ .

• August 28, 1919.,

Father Tells Jimmy about Our Friends, the Ladybugs
BY'HARRIETTE WIL.UR

"111 never kill a' ladybug, now, BUrel'
said Jimmy. his eyes on one of the.
pretty- beetles. "But then, I never",dld
I always thought it should get home

to save its children."
"Which was probably' the reason

whoever made the rhyme, made it to

protect the useful little bug. But thQ
Chinese rhyme is best, because it

thinks of the value tlf the 'good little

bug'."
"Yes," agreed Jimmy. "How does it

go now?"
His father recited it slowly, 81l<l

Jimmy committed it to memory to ten

the children at school. And then

Jimmy's mind began running over aD
his fa ther had told him, and soon he

laughed.
.

Listen, father, to my little rhyme:
La'dybug, ladybug, hurry h�re. quick;
For on every rosebush the aphids are thl.ok.

"Both truth and poetry, too," agreed
his father.

-

Dainty Washcloths
BY MRS. 'r_ W. ROFFSEN

The girl who likes to crochet win

find this suggestion for dainty gifts a.

ceptable, Buy Turkish toweling 18

Inches wip-e. One yard will make eight
washcloths, 9 inches square. Round

off the corners slightly and crochet

deep. single 'stitch all around with ·No.

14 white cotton knitting thread. Tban

get out your odds. and ends of colored

threads, wash silks or fast cotton

shades. Chain 5, skip 3 all around'

with some color and then for the. tbird

round use whlte cotton again, chain. 5,
fasten with single crochet over colored

chain. Repeat all around,' fasten
ends

securely and you have a washcloth

The Source of Profit

"Did you make the money you -ex

pected ralslng chickens?"

"No. After a little experimenting I

declded that the way to make the

money is to raise chicken feed."

An Ice Puzzle

. Follow the Instructlons in the p\WZle
and send your answer to the Puzzle

Editor, Farmers Mail' and Breeze, To-

Ladybird, ladybird, flyaway home,
Your house Is afire and your children alone.

SO
CHANTED Jimmy Bowman,

kneeling beside a gray -l'6ck where

a red ladybug was traveling along
at a sturdy pace.
"Where do you suppose she really

will ,go, Jimmy?" asked his father,

standing beside him.
"Why-.!-I never thought anything

about it. Where will Bile go, father ?"

"Well, try this little Chinese rhyme
for this answer. For it shows much

more truth about the ladybug than

that old Mother Goose jingle of ours:

Ladybug, ladyBug. flyaway, do,

Fly to the mountain and teed upon dew.

Feed upon dew, and aleep on a. rug,

And then run away like a good little bug.

"But there isn't a single mountain in

all Kansas," laughed Jimmy. "And I

don't see where she can find any dew

on this warm summer afternoon."

"Don't you. suppose that rocl�_is It

mountain to this tiny ladybug?" And

his father answered his own qiiestton
by reciting another little piece:
I wonder If you've ever dreamed,
In aumrners noonday sleep,

Of what the thyme and heather seemed

To ladybirds that crvep

Like little crimson shimmering gems

Between the tiny twisted stems

Of fairy. forests deep ;
And 'What It looka like as they pass

Thru jungles of the golden g ra ss ?

Jimmy nodded, "That .does account

for the mountain, then, for maybe just
a clod of dirt seems a !Jig, big hill to

such a little, little bug, But still

where is there any dew 1"

"I happen to know that there is a

lot of it in this very yarel, making
trouble for your mother's rose bus lies.

So suppose you let the ladybug travel

along in peace. No doubt, she knows

where it is as well as I. and she is the

very best friend the bushes could ha ve

just n'Ow.", da.inty enough for anyone, at !l sur-

Full of wonder, Jimmy followed his prlslngly small cost and a few mtuutes'

father to the rosebushes, and stooped work. Who wouldn't want 'a few or

to look closely at the leaves, as his' these for a bir-thday gift?

father did. And he saw that the leaves

and stems were covered with hundreds

of tiny little green bugs, no larger'
than a pinhead.
"Those are honey-dew insects, 01'

plant lice, or aphids, and by sucking

the sap out of leaves, stems and buds,

they can do great injury to plants.
Left alone, they could soon kill the

bush. But look there. It's the police
woman." And he pointed to a ladybug

coming up a stem. "And there's un

other, and another."

Tlley watched, aud saw the ladybugs

clean a leaf of honey-dew insects in

short time, considering her size and

their numbers.
"You see, the full-grown ladybug is

a great eater, and these little green

plant lice are her speciut 'fare. - And

this should be generally known to

farmers, fruit-growers, and .florists,

for sometimes they kill ladybugs,

thinking them harmful because tbey
are found on plants, when they are

always there for a good purpose. Look

here."
And he pointed to SOlUe bright yel

low bead-like spots on the underside of

a rose leaf.
"A patch of ladybird eggs. You see,

she knew that wben the youngsters

T'hatcbed out, they'd need food, so she

took good care, as all ladybirds do, to

put them where honey-dew insects

would be handy. 'l'ltere is a young

ladybug."
It was -a long, rough, ha lry, worm=

like grub, marked with reddish, black

ish and yellowish dots and streaks.

Watc'bing it slip along, .Iimmy saw it

reach out and nab any boney dew that

happened to be in the way. ,It even

darted to one side and then the other.

chasing It delicious morsel tha t seemed

likely to get away.
"You see. the Imlyhug is always hun

gry for these aphids, and so is a very

good friend to the plants. You'll be

surprised to learn, Jtmmy, that out

West, in California, ladybugs are grown

in great numbers and shipped to fruit

growers. Different klnds of ludybugs

have been brought from China. Japan

u nd Australia, tofeed on certain 'plant

_ M. JOHNSON, Mgr. ! Ike and other Insects that threaten
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COM'PL�E ;'t-IE fj
WOROS TO l\£Aj:.j
A CAM.E.
A 'W}-! TM �
A CONTR1VAlJCE,
A TRUc.r..,
CO'Ul-I s EoL''I
A elUl1_.01NG"

peka, .Kan, Tbere will be packages

of postcards for tbe first three boys
and the first three girls who send cor

rect answers.
Solution August 2 puzzle-Four mu

sicia I1S : Boccherini, Sousa, Wagner,

Chapin.

It's gettin' so us farmers are most

afraid to work in the fields any more

for watcbln' every minute for a flyiD'
machine .wlth n broken wing falllrl'

upon us.
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WHILE
a farmer's main- interest

,

lies in the productlou of ('I'OPS
tor the use of his stock and for

man, still there are a great many times
when he must, or at least ought to be
able to divert his attention from this
to the, business of being his own me

ehaulc, He should be able to serve as

architect .and builder, blacksmith and
machinist; engineer and wha tnot. He
should-oat least be suffid,ently versed
in these setenees to meet emergencies
that might arise in the regular routtne
of rarm work and .tIlereby frequently
save a great loss of time and money.
One of. my best friends, a farmer's

son, who for years lived on a farm,
was about to telephone for expert me
chanic help to set up his stovepipe one

day last winter. I went to the rescue
and in about 15 minutes the task was

nccompltshed, Needless to say, neither
this farmer nor his son-made a' success
of farming, altho the son is very sue

cessful in another Hne of work.
It is true a man in a small town or A woman on the farm is an equal

city-may frequently employ men who partner with "dad" and they should
make a business of doing the work. work together. No set and definite
they wish done, and acruatly save' lines should be drawn between out
more than doing the job themselves. door and indoor operations. The Im
'.rhis is more especially true of men provemeuts that are necessary and can

busy regularly all day at their own be afforded outside to save time, labor
vocations. Farming, however, while and,money, can be afforded and are
it presents strenuous occupation for f_ully as necessary inside for the same

periods bas periods when the farmer reason,
.

and his help can devote themselves to Any farm that' can afford running
tepa irs and improvements. .

water piped into the barn can afford
It is not the intention here to urge to give the house the same ne

th!!t all jobs of a teehnloal nature be cessity. If the farmer needs a gang
handfed on the farm without outside plow, the farmer's wife needs a wash-
�assistance. Far be it from this, for !ng machine run by power. The woman
where expert help is necessary it is to blame because her home Im
should be had at, the beginning, before provemenrs-do not keep pace with the
a blunder is made, material wasted, 'outside improvements.

-

She Is' too·
and the patience of the owner Is lost. willing to keep doing without and
'The modern farmer

.. is "willing to using 'the tools he� gre�t, gra��moth�r
take advice when it comes. from the ll,ad. .

Any man IS willtng If .he IS

proper source. If he is desirous of flDan�lallY �ble to make the kitchen

acquainting himself with something the rtght kind of workshop for the
technical with a view to applying it farm women, but she must study her

OIl his farm, he can generally with problem, and then both together must

little 01' no cost, receive published mat- deterD?ine the greatest needs so that
tel' covering the subject he has in home Improvements may be made.
mind, It is my advice to seek this In
formation. from the agricultural and
mechanical college in your sta te or

from the United States Department of
Agriculture, _

With such tntormatlon
before him, the farmer will be gov
erned as to how far he can safely take
the place of the technically trained

separate charges under these and
after loading, connect them together
and fire simultaneously.
Boulders are quickly gotten rid of

by placing a few sticks of 40 wr cent
dynamite on top of them and 'putting
ou top of the dynamite a mudcap of
li or 6' inches in thlckness.
Stumps are blasted with less mao

terial when the top soil is considerably
duwp for a depth of 6 or 8 inches,
but the subsoil should not be too wet.
'Usuatty the best times are in early au
tumn and-In early �pring.· ,

.

'Corn, clover, potatoes, strawberries,
and truck crops thrive exceedingly
well on newly cleared land, aud these
are indeed profit producers. A few
more acres of cleared laud will greatly
increase your payroll. i'ry it.

The Home V8�' the Barn
BY MI'RlAM HAYNES

Colorado

Why a. Pit Silo
BY 'R, W, CLARK

_,]11rst, because every farmer who
has right soil conditions can have one
aud second, because it will pay for It
self in a year.
Pit silos cannot be built where water

will seep in or where there are large
boulders to interfere. The former is
more serious than the latter, Pit silos
can be built in most places where
wa tel' does not give trouble.
A certain fh-in in COlorado is otSince the era of high prices for all fering to build pit silos. A 51. ton

kn?�n food a,n�l, feed products, tl�e sUo will cost .about $170. That looks
cleartng and draining of ne.'" lands IS high when some farmers will tell how
an Important fact?r to consld�r. Here·, cheaply they built their pit silos, butto�ore, the cost of land clear,m� ?� a

they did not take the cost of theirlarge scale has been almost pIol�lbltlve labor into account. Such talk is main
largely on a.ccount of an unfortunate Iy responsible for the small number
1.'�ndl�lon, e:"st1�g �n account, of lack of pit silos that are being built.
?�, proP�I ,1!lfOll!'atlOll upon t�.e . .sub- A third of the crop is lost when it
J,ect, Plad�callY every other held of does not go into the 'I A th i 'I ftarui operation has been more or less 51 tons is 17 t d

Sl 0,

'I � I�� °tthoroly covered by agricultural bul- ons an as SI age se S a

let ills
'

U nd agrtcultural papers. For ��:o��StSs' tr: $10 a t?n, the saving
years I have been constantly engaged, ,

at least $170, the price
.

I
'

1 d d 't' I d tl t
of the silo,

HI r: earmg ,a,n ,a!l 1 IS. iopeu ia i'here is, no other piece of farmIltese . few Simple Inatructtons WIll be
e ui ment th t 'II' ,

'If. benefit to others who have land to q p a WI. give. as great re-

d ' .
turns and pay for Itself 1D a year like

, eal.
, ,the silo.

Accordlng to my own experience, the
xreatest profits are, realized- if the
"learing is all completed a t one time.
While more work and more capital are E •

required, the cost of cultivation is xperimenrs carried out recently by
the army medical corps have disprovedgreatly reduced and the yields greatly the belief that ground glass is harm.increased, My plan is to remove all ful to the digestive tract, Glass was

rrees, stumps, rocks and boulders he- ground and sifted to secure varyiugfore putting II plow in the field. Dyna- degrees of fineness, and considerabletult ing' these electrically is the quick- quantities of the material were Ineor�flt, cheapest, ariel best way I bave ever porated in fresh meat and given tofonnd to get rid of them, hungry dogs, This was repeated in
Best results tor least expense are ob- some Instances on a number of days

iained by using the low-grade am- after which the dogs were killed and
monia dynamites from 20 to 30 per the digestive tract examined both with
vent 01' by using farm or stumping the naked eye and by· the aid of the
lJ()\vders, microscope and no injury whatevel'
Stumps or trees if on ground which was per('cvtible, Before being killed

has a good, tough foundatipn never the dogs apparently 8uffered no in.
� ... t too large for me to uproot by firing ('onvenielll'e and appeared normlll in
I'lectrically, I PI;lt from-one to four every W8�',

Westclox:
. WESTCLOX is a short way of saying

,

Western clocks. Itmeans a line of good
alarm clocks made by the Western Clock
Company. Every clock in the Westclox
family is manufactured by the patented proc
ess that made Big Ben famous. Whether
you select Big Ben, Sleep-Meter, America, or
Baby Ben you know you're getting a good clock
because each 'One is a Westclox,

To make it easy for you to recognize our

clocks, we print the family-name,West�lox, on
the dial right above the name of the clock.
We also attach an ''Orange colored, six-sided
Westclox tag. These are marks of good time- .:
keeping. Look forthem on thealarm you buy.

Western Clock Co.-makersof-Westclox
Oftlces at La Salle-Factories at Peru, IlL, U.S.A.

21

man.

As to Clearing New Land
BY A, H, Hi\RRIS

Tennessee

But the-Dogs Died

The
Wettem·
pulverizel,
pacu, mulcbel
and mekes a perle
seed bed in one opera ..

tion, save, time. horse pow·
ee ond ene-thtrd Iced. ItlU pro
ducina a better etand. Seed wLll
start at onoe wben seeded. Elpect.Uy
adapted for breakina Crult on arowlnk
,ro.in., will break the bardest eruat, Iormlna
it Into a moisture-retalnina mulch without loJurlOi &rowinQ
��1�n�a��,rala•• ,crop wltb balf Ih. molltur. durin,

MADE IN :1.2 SIZES, :I. AND 3 SEQnONS FOR
IHORSES AND TRACTOR.

�".��:5:'W�!\��� ��� '�::�-::l:!�!:'���r:.mactln. IlOd Ita principle show. Ita work br plcturu taken

!:br:rn�:;!;:j��·o�e���:!�:it�,�:.to*:�e1:�:�btlr.;Irold to farmer. and land OW'Den. SeAd tor" tod.,..
Western lind Roller Co., lox 601 HItUAIS. Nib,

FIND
out now

how· a Homer
Pipeless Fur

nace will positively
keep your house far warmer
all winter long at much less
cost than with stoves and cost
ly, heat-wasting pipe' furnaces.
Gives perfect ventilation

even heat distribution. Bums
hard or sort coal, coke, slack,
wood, cobs-any fuel.
Easily installed in one day.

No tearing up of house. Write
us today for prices and full
details.
Homer Faraace CompallY. Homer. Micla..

Dept. M-So

WORTH A BIG FARM
Bale yo� own and n�bors' bay; 100
days work earns $1000 to $2000 a Beason with the
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l!Iubscrihers of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze are Invited to contribute

fn>ely 1'0 this column, Bright sayings

of ehtldrea, witticisms, and good jol,es

eepecially are desired. Address all

communlcattons intended for this page

to the Feature ]Iditol', the Farmers

Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

The Hobo's Dream

First' Hobo-You are not Iooklng
well: what's the matter?

Second Hobo---:.I dreamed last night
ttlat 1 was working and I woke up
with a headache.---'Washington Star.

Fisherman's Luck
Wise Guy-Speculating in stocks is

nothing but fisherman's luck.

Shorn Lamb-Hardly that. rYe

sometimes gone fishing and succeeded

in saving my bait-Boston Transcript.

Life in a Flat
Bibbs-Rover never runs to the door

to meet me any inore, wagging hIs' taiL

ill's. Hibbs-I know he'd like to,
dear, but in this flat there isn't room

for him to wag it.-Washington Star.

Food B.estridioB8

"What's the delegation?"
"We propose to wait formally upon

ollr landlady and to tell h6r that tbe

war is over and suggest that a reason

able amount of food may now be re

leased."-LouisvWe Courier-JournaL

Their Idea of Luxury
An old farmer. says the Bldinburgh

Weekly ScotsmaD, who, by hard work

aDd parsimonious bablts, had got te

gather a little fortune, decided that the

time had at last arrived when he was

justifIed In ordering a family carriage.
liIe weat to a carriage builder's and

\

THE FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE

desrrlbed in detail the kind of vehicle

he wished to buy.
"Now, 1 suppose you want rultber

tires," said the carlage builder.

"No, str l" replied the' old farmer in

tones of resentment. "My folks aln't,
that klnd. When they're riding they
want to know it."-Tlle Youth's Com

panioo. '

A Concession to Candor

"Bliggins says he is going to take a'

holiday."
"But he doesn't do any work any

day."
"Yes. But a holiday Is one on whirh

he \Owns up to the fact.-Washington

Star.

Chronic Grumbler

Jobnson-Tht'y tell me that Dubbs

is an awful grumbler,
Jackson-He is. He is the kind of

fellow who blames hia face because it

needs a shave.-!'t'arson's Weekly.

The Genus Trampus
"What do you work at my poor

man?"
"Only at intervals Iady."-Boston

Transcript.
'

False Representations
"Tha�ow is traveling under false

represen ta tion."
"Why, how is that?"
"Their poster says chorus of 20 and

there's not one in it under 4O."-Cor

nell Widow.

_ The Bee's Advantage
"The busy bee is much better off

Than the busy IlUlU," said McGuirk.

For the bee has a sting,
A most helpful thing.

When a loofer butts in on its work,"
-Boston Transcript.

A War Garden

"You persist in calling it a war gar

den," said the man who was leaning
on the fence.

•

''I go further." answered Mr. Cross--lnterrupted while the pr�tor wu
lolL "U certaln ehlekeus are not kept giving evidence.

from roaming into it at will it's go- "HolY much dId you say there was ID

IJlg to be a battle-ground."-Wasbing-, the bag r" the prosecutor was asked.

tem Star. "I am not qulte, sure, but I should

say more than $20\" was the Il'eply.
"That's another lie," blurted out tbl!i

prisoner, "there wasn't $15."
And he was slIrprised when- the vet'

did went against him.-Pktsburg
-

Chronicle-Telegraph.

Rough on Trains

'A well-dressed lady rushed up to

a clerk in the household goods depart
ment of a New York store, and with

ont giving fhe clerk a chance to ask

what, she wanted, exclalmed : "Give me

a mousetrap, quirkly. please, because

1 want to catch a traln."-Collier's. .
Why She Was, Angl7,

-- --

I Be-Why is Adeline so anb-y with

Feeling of Security the photographer?

''You say you have a fire escape at She-She' found a Iabeton the back

each floor?" said the applicant for a of her picture saying, "The original of

room
this picture is {'al'efully preserved:·...!l..

"Y�s. we have," replied the board- Edinburgh Bcotsman,

lng-house lady.
"Must r give you a feeling of se

curity."
"It does if the boarders are all paid

up.N-Grit.

The aehIal experience Of farmers everywhere
proves ceDGiuaiveJy thaf'wheat yields are increased

from 5 to 6 bushels an acre by plowing imrDediateiv
after harvest. .

But this is wually the hottest and busiest seasoo

of the year when men and horses tHe-easily.
_-

With the Cletrac Tank-Type Tractor you can

adually plow right on the heeb 0/ the harlle3l'-and
do it so quickly that you will oot interfere with cul

tivating. haying or other routine work.

Through the most extreme heat the Cletrac con.

tentedly and steadily does a job that would kill a
team. It will work aM day and all night if necessary.
You can drive it unmercifully--and in return get.an

increased yield of better quality. that will often pay

the whole cost of the trador in one season. I

Prompt plowing after harvest enables your Boil to

soak up and store away moisture that would othee-

wise be 101t.
.

But remember the Oetrac does far' more than

merely plow. That i� only the

beginning 0/ its wor/e. Its dis
tinctive tank-type conslruction en-

. Boarding-Douse Fun

Landlady-I'm sorry you think the

chicken soup isn't good. i told the cook

how to make it. Perhaps she didn't

caf('h the idea.
'

Boarder-No; 1 think it was the

chicken she didn't catch !-Pearson's.

Ob, Now
"Yes." satd the (·ynicat old sea cap.

tala, "when I was shipwrecked in

South Amertca, I came aeross 8 tribe of

wild women who have no tongues."
"Good grar-ions !" exclaimed the Ilst

ener, "how could they talk?"

"They couldn't," was the reply.
"That was what made them wild."

Awgwan.

A Fatal Inter.ruption
A rent collector had been waylaid

and robbed. A young fellow was ar

rested and charged with the crime. He

stoutly maintained his innocense.

Desplte the efforts of his counsel to

keep him quiet, the prisoner constantly

7'M lar.@.' producer. of Tanlc.

T",.. Tractor. in th. UJorld.

Ants in, the Sugar
"There are ants in the sugar." IIUd

the summer boarder,

".You·re the first to complain," re

marked the hostess.
"I nope you'll excuse me. But-J')U

see-I'm a vegetarian."-Wasblngtoa

Star, -, ,

Where He Stood

" "Did you know you were "behind fa

your board?" asked the keeper of !:be

prunes.

'

"No I didn't," replied the boarder.
"You owe me for a month."

"Oh, I know that, but I considered

I was just that much ahend."-Yonk-
.

era Statesman.
1-

L88t Oppartunitr
"My first patient called on me to

day," said the ;young dOctor. ' "He'iJ,
rich, too."
"Congratulatioos l" replied the elder..

ly doctor., "What was the matter witb

him?"
'

"Nothing, I couldn't find a thing
wrong with him.'"
"All' my boy, you sUll have a great

deal fo learn about YOl1r profession."�
Birmingham Age Herald.

Far Gone
�====�=�II!II!:I!==================��==================' "Did yog<:.....er-,happen to see me

about town that last night?'!
"Yes. You seemed to have been"at-'

tending the funeral of' John Barle7-
corn."
"Was J still in possession/of all lIlT

facilities?'" ,

"Most of them. but you were evL-

dently unable fo recogntze an old ae

quatntauce, ' You were delivering a

harangue on the League of Nations to

a lamp post."-Birmlngham Herald,

A Question of Experts
"Well, Sam, are you glad to get out

of the army ?"
'

"I sho' is, boss."
"It wasn't a hard life, I hope?"
"Naw sah! De life itself wasn't so

hard, but I ain't had a nicke) to spend
since de Lawd knows when. Dem

!Iiggers in my regiment didn't know

nothln' about drlllln' an' salutin' de

cap'n when dey got to camp, but dey,
sho' had a lot 0' experience in shooun'

craps."-Birmingham Age-Herald.

Fame's Sliding _Scale
Landlord of Country Hotel-You caa

'

have the bedroom in which Charlie

Chaplin slep-two guineas-or that

once occupied by Mr. Parnell-a guinea
and a half-or the one Mr. GIIIustone

used when electioneering here-c-one

guinea.
Visitor-Thanks. But might I, d.

you think, have a look at the one' I.

which Robinson, or Jones, or Smith

put up when down this wlly?-Passing

�how, London.

Cletrac
'TANX...TYPE TRACTOR

(Form.,,(y "nown a. ,INCl•.,.land Tractor)
I. -

"

on the heels of the Harvest•

Plows

More IGnds ofWork
More nc,. in the�

abies it to go almost anywhere-particularly over
soft

plowed ground or moist or sandy soil where the

average tractor would Bounder or "dig itself in",

All the power of the Cletrac is, ,!s$d to pull the im
plement. And because of ita 600 square inches of

traction surface it doesn't leave two packed d�n
tracks of earth behind it.

TheCletrac ia extremely economical to

operate, using kerosene, distil'late or gaso
line., Most owner. are using kerosene or

distillate.

Send for our booklet "Selecting Your Tractor".
It will be a real help in aolvinar many of your moat

difficult problema. And order early as we cannot

promiae prompt delivery later on.

-,�Ckwland Tractor 6>.
19045 Euclid' Ave•• Cleveland, Ohio

A Gentleman of Leisure

"Mandy, do you want a divorce from

Uncle Ned?"
"I sho' do, jedge. Dat nigger ain't

no 'count Dohow.'"
"It's a case of incompatibility, I sup-

pose?" ,

"Well, jedge, Jf settin' in de sun

when de sun sh'loes an' settin' by de

fire wlwn de win' blo'll:s an' eatin' me

out 0' house an' home is dat iBcom

what you said, den I shot has got dat

kind 0' case aginst hlm."-Birming

�m Age-Herald.

When the Grub is Cek1

When you get home to dinner late

The grub is rold. that's true; /

But Friend Wife wlll be glad, I'll stare,

To make it hot for you.
-Cinciqnati Enquirer,
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THE F�RMERS MAIL ANO BREEZE' ,•

\
I I

1�:�Wheat' Must Be Rotated
Redliction in. Tillage Reduces the Cost Production

\ .
.

BY M. C. SEWELL

"Just .an hour's interesting experience in oper
ating 'a most.won_derful. machine that does

.

both the washing and wrmging, All the hand
work required was feeding the wringer and
hanging out the clothes.

"I'ni"glad all through that I can do my own

washing, independent of unreliable servants,
and get a lot of real pleasure out of it besides.

MOST costly of the operations in sen ted in the 'second table.
grain production are those of Average yields for nine years, 1011·

. ''There's J'ust enough work in a May-tag wash-tillage. Any reduction In till- 11)19 cropping continnously to wbeat:
th

. .

d highage means, therefore, a de<>reaBe In the Kansas Experiment Station. day. to keep up heal y actrvity an I
cost of production.. Tbe results of Average Acre Whftli Yield. for 1911-19ltt. spirits," _

.

average wheat yields at ·the Kansas Contlnuo&�cs:=: KIl!I1I88 -

Expel'iment sta�on show that by ro- Treatment Busbels'lm acre For rural homes-where the electric current is nottating the wheat crop economy In till- Dlskp.d at s...,dlng tlme................ 6,9

'1 hI 'h M MI' M
.

h nlt....... ('8D be effected and ter yields Plowed In Sept.,miH'r a Incbes 12.8 avai a e, t e aytag u tt- otor' IS teo y_",� .,.- Disked In Jul)l, plowed In September 6 f" ash Thebtained. to 7 Inches " 17.8
. practical sel -contained powerw ere e powerThe accompanying table shows the DlskE'd·ln July, plowed In August 6 to

furni h d b I' tI }.
..

all dI f t i
7 Inches , 18.3 IS rnis e y a It e gaga me engine inst eaverage yelds or'the pas s x years Listed In JUl)l; rIdges worked down 18,0

h b'I d dr.' hi- cropped in a rotation of rom, oats, 'and LI"t�d In July; ridges split In August .. ._!7.;l under t e tu , east y operate an IU!nlS ungPIOWE'd In July 6 to 7 lnch.ea..... , ..... �O 3 - ,

d d d hI I'wheat. The respe<'tive <Tops are rep- Plowed In August 8 to' IncbE's; worked 19.7 power as, constant an epen a e as an e ectncresented each year. The oats are Plowt'd In August e to 7 mcbeH; not
nlanted on dlsked corn stubble : the worked until September 18.7 motor._.. .. Plowed In S"ptemb�r G to 7 mcbes 14.0
oat stubble is plowed different dates Plowed In July 3 Incbes , ....•• ; 11.'

The Maytag Electric Washer, favored in electric-and depths for wheat; and the wheat- From this comparison ot wheat
stubble is late fall. plowed for corn. yields cropped continuously" and in aUy appointed city homes for both convenience

...,'The wheat on the shallow plowing is, rotation, these facta are clearly evi- and efficiency, is also adapted to operation in connec-therefore, plowed 6 to 7 inches deep dent· . .

h d d r I
...
r hti tC)J)('C -in three years. 1. When wheat fs grown eonttnn- bon wit any st� ar rarm e ectrrc Ig ing sys em.

BesuUs ot· Acre Grain Yleld8 In RotatIons, ously the yields are considerably lessKansas Esperlment Station. than when cropped in rotation.
���ee: P:ro�:d B���;s B�:��IS :u�h�18 2. When wheat is grown eontinu-

12 July 22.1 34 7 24,8 ously, 6 to 7 Inch plowing in July gives7 July 24.0 87.6 24.8
a higher-yield than 3 IIJ('h plowing inS July' 22.9 38,3 26.5

7 Aug. 2Z.Z 40.8 24.1 July. In rotation, 3 Inch plowing in
8 Sept. 21.5 39.0 19.0 July produced as high yields as deepE'r

<, The conclnslon to be drawn from early plowing. The rqtutton thus en
these results is that shallow early abIes a decrease in depth of plowing
JIiIowing for whea,t has produced as and consequent reduction in C08e of
Jil:gh yields as deeper early plowing. production.
These results ean be compared with 3. Early tillage treatments, whether

tile average' yields of wheat for nine wheat is crOPped in ,rotation or eonnn
eonsecnttve years when the. land is nously, give much greater yields than
CIl'Op� contlnuouslg to wheat, as pre- late plowing.

TM Mayiag HoustAold ManutU
VIlli "e sent "y mallgrallS

THE MAYTAG CO., D;i3t• Newton, Iowa
BRANCHES •

PhiladelphIa Indianaporia
�a City . Atlanta

Portland (0...._>

DISTRIBUTORS"
SEATTLE-5o.ttle Hardware Co.
&POKANE-Hollcy·llaaoa Hardware Co,
HELENA. ,!dONT .-A.M .lIoller Hardware Co.
BILI.lNGS, MONT.-Bilhap Hdw,Co.
CM.KLAND. CALllf -<:Ze,.hloD,Morrll Co•.

LOS ANGELIlS-Woodill·Hulse EI«trlc Co.
&ALT LAKE CITY-Ulall Power_LW>&Co. -

BOIS!!' IDAHO-51 ....." WboleoaleCo.
&AN ANTONIQ--6mith BrOl, Rd•._ Co.
IlULUTH-Kelle" R:u-d"",e Co.
NEWARK. N. J.-N.wao-k Ell'(trlcal Supply Co.
IiOR UTAH AND IDAHO-CODIol idated
W..... &: J4",bme ce., ""It LakeOIY.

�poU.
�

I I

What Shall He Do?
\

-Orders for Dairy Ca.ttle

Among the def�orders placed OIl
the United States for dairy cattle to
be shipped to France are these: Ray
C. Judd of St. Charles, Ill., with -J. :Y.
Fletcher and E. J. Fellows for 1,600
grade Holsteins a month. They are

filling their orders from lllinois,.Iowa,
Michigan, Wisconsin, MinnE'sota and
Indiana. At St. Louis. Mo., the Milton
Marshall Livestock Commission com

pany has an order for 500 grade HoI-
steins a month. St>1E'ctions are made in
Missouri, Kansas, NE'braska and West
ern Illinois. A combination of dealers
in New York state have a definite
order for 10.000 head, Shipyard strikes
however, have caused them to discon- _

tinue buying as tb(>y are now indefi
nitely carrying about 600 head at
Watertown, N. Y., awatting shipment.

Farmers who plan to put in addi
tional drainage la tel' on may find it
profitable to make' their purchase ot
tile DOW. Prfees are not unlikely to

'e-
BOOK ON

go higher in a very short time.
.

DOG DISEASES
Wife-The fact there..are germs on And How to Feed

mon(>y doesn't worry me.
.

• . Mdle4 free .. all7 addreA WHub-No, lDY dear. It wouldtake a .......,. tIIe-Author . .

Paaama CaDal Book tOeprptty' active- gE'rm. to hop from the '_If H. CLAY GLOVER co.. Inc.. ",A lIol'J' or the buUdlnll'oNi'.Ia_teanaa: 88paI8Jmoney to you, dUl'lDg the 'brief time [ DeCM.iciUs 118 Weal 3111 Sln!et, New Yad prof'uRb Ulu�: will be,_ pottpal4 tor 10 .._you have it.-Boston'Transcript. .

,-...-_... _,JI...-orldba'; ,,__ ".... �ItOa.T...... KuIo

"

I am now 7:2 years old, and have al
ways been a tiller of Kansas soil, ex

eept a short period in early days, when
I was buffalo hunting and hauling
freight to the Indians. At present, my
aged wife Itnd I live on a 200 acre

farm, where bard work has been done,
and poor management used, 1 have
used very little energy the last few
yeill's but had a craving for a few
bead of livestock, repairing fen res and
necessary farm chores. Later I rented
my farm to a neighbor for one-third of.
crops in the bin. He sowed 00. acres of
wheat, which grew a large amount of
straw, but the yield was only 14 bush
els -an acre. He said he lost money on
the crop and could not sow again. The
drouth burned our spring C'l"OpS and
will have to sacrifice our Uvestock or
let it starve. The question is, what
will we do next year?

.
I think Senator CaPPE'r will work to

ClQr interest, for fear the eapital1sts
and those they control wlll be in the
majority. With due praises for your
PIlpE'r and the principles it advocates,

Theodore Moore.
Arkansas City. Kan..

A hog. will be clean if 'yon will let
bim. Give hogs- a dean wallow and a

clean shed. It makes <:heaper pork.

\
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The Adventures .ofHi Hoover <. •

,...

. ,

It Mqy Be You RecoqnizeThis Incident as Familiar, Perhaps You've'

Owned a "Kindler" and 'Maube �ou Sold Him'

"lol IAKf. !-11M. pIt. uor A
Ni: \II MEbl(/ttt. 17-IA'T
""·u: 111<'NDl�5"

Now I I<NOW WAAI A -

·"f/NDL�R." It, "

. , ,

.

"

",'!,i

� NEXT MY!

".

.\'
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A�8t2:i; 1919. • THE' FARMERS ,MAIL ::AND' "BREEZB'
/- .

,g-..--.---'-H-l' ,�te law· wldeh pves tlie emamI_on- ,Hays E%penment station bought two' grain. ��, Is firing badly; A few

WEST KAffSAS�NOTES
=_

ers �w(>r, t�,appropriate ,tUDdS for of, too animals. oneacma,ttire COW, and· .secttons of Western -Kansall especia117.'
grass opper .vv.son. _ '_ me ofbel' a 4 months old elUf, a daligh- in tbe Northern part will �'ve a good 1

L
G� C. GIBBONS

I Rooks- county is spendlDg $'ZOOO for
tel' of ]D�eslde �ary wbose sire is the -eorn crop.

,_

.'

'

mml'l!lllllllllll"",II'Qlllllrmlllllllllm,nnllnmmnlmllmnlllllUllu. poisonmaterial to ('(Imbat the hoppers. �r:of the $25,000 bul,l.' J,obanna Me- '

At a meeting called by the' OOUD�
D.DDey BegJs. '

'" ,Sorghums planted before June',il,'
eommfssionera all 22 trustees of file

.

,

have generally made a nomull growth

connty were present besides many in- 1
TIle grassboppers are taking' praetl- and will, make a fair crop.

\' The late

terested'farmers. SuperinteridentWeeks mIll' everything 1t8 they go. Re<.oentIy planted sorghums 'are heading out yery.

of the Fort, Hays Experiment station
I IIIlW an O�eh�rd heavily loaded.witb short, and if raln does not 'oowe BOOn

met witb them and helped outline ap�les, and the ,leaves were practically this planting will yield very lIttl� for-

plans for the county '-'ampaign. .

sn Ipped off �e trees at that time, and' age and no grain. \� •

the bOJW'!r8 were beginning 'on the ap-
,
- •

,
'

pIes.
'

, R. E. "Getty, forage Crops specl81ist
at ·the Fort Hays Experiment station,
wbo just returned from a trip ov..er
Kansas and N�braska, repOrts tbat the
row- crops have been generally neg
lected tfits year and the average, field
of sorghum is not a.fair indication of
what it, will do if properly cultiv.ated.

'Government figures show that In
the period from 1884 to 1918 the fol
lowing numbers and breeders of cattle'
were imported to the United States,:
8,7Ql Guernsey cattle, 6,569 Jerseys.
1,890 Shortborns, 1,864 Holsteins, 1,688
Ayrshire, 798 Herefords, /750 Angus
620 Red Polled and 504 <?alloways.

' •

Plan to Include. a silo this year In
yonI' list of farm improvements.-

Tbe wheat acreage this autumn wui
fall short of last yeat' by almost one

balf in the opinion of C. G. Cochran,
banker and extensive farmer of Hays.
The labor situation probably is tbe big
:reason ,for this condition while the dry
weather now Is preventing farmers
from star;t�ng to plow.

'
, Every time a campaign is instituted

,__
for the public good a new type of ha-

Many farmers already are consider- man specles always bobs up to binder

jog ways to.sotve the labor problem for progress. The present bindrance is the
next harvest, Smaller acreage of man wbo l'efuses to spread grassbopper
wheat and more binders are two of the polson on bis farm in co-operation,with
ways tbat seem mofi't reasonable now. bis neighbors who are trying to eradi

]t'a:rmers are buying small separators ea tE' a pest causing an eeonomte loss.of

co-operatively to save the heavy thresh- millions of dollars every year.
ing expensa.that must be incurred ,tbis
year.

Peter Jorgenson of Plainville held a
sale August Ii and disposed of bls en
tire farm �nipment 'as well as 12 bead With tbe eomlng' of the drouthy sea
of fiflt> purebred Holsteins.' Some of son, sorghums are sbowing tbeir sn
these animals were of wonderful b�eed- periority over eorn, Pink kafir, 'feter
Ing, Had ,�he �Ie �n held In East- ita and Red -:Amber cane are still green
ern Kans� or m a daIry country some 8n(1 growing, and where pla,nted early
of the ammals woul� bave brought in the season will maRe a fine lot of
more than $1,000 apl('�:, The Fort, forage even if, they. do not mature

Scnrcely II day pa&ses but that tbe
Fort Hays Experiment station has
from 10 to 50 callers. Farmers come to
seek advice and talk over their prob
lems, tourists stop to view the station
on _tbeir way west on the Golden Belt
Highway. 'Among these callers one

ean find men wbo have seen Western
Kansas in its Infancy, and who belped
to convert the prl!iries to its present
prosperous state, One of these men is
;,to A. Hebrew of Stockton, Kan., a

pioneer of Western Kansas. Mr. He-
, " brew grew the first 100 acres of' wheat

in Ellis county on part of the present
townsite of Hays. He also- bought tAle c,
first drill and header ever sor�-'ln' ',_,_ i '�"
Hays. This was more than 49,y'ears ":t'"
ago. Mr. Hebrew is sUU in the farm-

'
.

ing game and is buying enough Kanred �
wbeat this year to grow bis -own �ecr. r i �\l S ...,: '

next zear, )H:"�,,
,

--
,'� ,"

,
... Recent rains In Norton �kty wiD

'

,)
make the corn in that section ''a�cc�- JlJ.f:ter 16 Years

>,;j�g to reports received. A 5 in('h''ra'id''r":::'=,-:::/1=,===='=====
following a ,3 Inch rain bas broken the
drOuth tbere.

",

E sertons, problem Is confronting tbe
state now and that is. what ean' be
done to Inaue{! the farmer to plant bis
1l8Ual acreage of wbeat this fall? One
may ask almost any farmer in Western
Kansas bow mucb wheat he expects to
sow. Tbe reply invariably is, "Not a

bit more than I have to," and be is
certainly serious,

This new Mitchell,Six comes
!
L. E. Willoughby, district agricnl� b0uilu�d�g.o� 16th yeas: � �

tural agent, is instituting a campaign
,

against grasshoppers tbruout 12 West-, We hav�' buil.& and -a:':"''Led,
ern Kansas counties, in co-operation 1; ... �

witb the Fort Hays Experiment station, '�DS of thou�Dds of Ligh1r
and the Kansas State Aglicultural col- Sl�es. They have given the,
lege. MItchell a world-wide fame.
'The grasshopper menace continues

In Western Kansas despite the fact Now: our engineers' and' spec
tbat more than 100 tons of poison bran ialists have worked two years
was spread during July. Under the on this new model. to embody
new (?tate law, tbe connty <'Ommlssion- an we have learned. �ere are
era are required to direc� tbe campaign more than 100 important tm·'_
..,gainst grasshoppers iIi their connty
when petitioned by five township true- provements, based on vast ex

tees. Ellis <'Ounty commissioners al- perience.
rl'ady have contracted for 2 tons of You should measure tap these
white arsenic and expeet to buy more -d
� necessary to do their tmrt In cbeck-

new ay standards before you
lng the grasshoppers. buy a fine car now.

La.stingNewness
The object of this new Six is

to give yog lasting newness.
'

Mo.st cars satisfy when new.
In thIS new Mitchell that neW-i
ness win endure.

'
, -

Part by part we have added
strength. We are using better
mateqals, new heat heatmentB '

123 drop forgings.
'

New and radical tests are
now applied to every vital part.
Inspection is carried to ex.
tremes.

, .. - '" �,

Witb harvest over tbe farmers are

baving a breathing spell when tbey
may consider wba t can be done to im

prove farm conditions, They are con

sidering the building of more silos
tbis year since mucb of tbe wbeat
ground this year will' probably go into
row Cl'OPS next year for silage.

'

The silo question is one of interest
to farmers in Western Kansas. The
cost of building is only one of the COD

sidm'ations. The filling of the silo
every year is an expensive process un

'�ss tbe farmer :uses judgment in re

gard to the location of. the silo, �ome
of the successful sto('kmen in this sec

tion build their silos near the field
VIIhere the sIlage crop is grown instead
of placing them dose' to tbe farm
buildings- William Madden, an exten
sive ,l'anchman and farmer of Ellis
county, has nine pit silos, holding 1000
tons in all and thl'se are built close by
the fields ",here the forage is grown.
Mr. MaddeJ;! says, "We ('a n drive the
stcel' to tbe feed lDuch rhl'nper tban we

�'an baul the feell,to the steer.. We nse
a buck rake to bring the crop to the

RiIage cutter and save the expense of
hinding it,!' Mr. Madden favors the
pit silo and tbinlu'l i,t is just as easy to

empty as the upright.
'The grassl)opper scourge Is increas

ing every day in WestE'm Kansas.
Since wheat bas beE'n cut they have'
heen spreading to row ('rops and in
1a<'t to every gr(,(,11 lE'af and plant tbey
cau reach. Praetically every Weji!tern
Raneal! ('Gunty '11 now alert to the dan
ger, and is ,taking advant.age of tJf'e

_
�

Our Victory Model
.A TWQ-YE.AR REVISIO�VER 100 IMPROVEMENTS

Reducing Wear
There is finer workmanship_

�e have spent over $300,000
on new �chinery and ,�
ment to attain this. i ...

There is utter SmoOtliness in _

the motOr, less waste of power�
The cranksbaEts are twice bal"!
anced on 1w..Q p�w-type ma..

chines. "

Gears are perfectly mated.
Transmissiqus are tested in a

sound-proof room. Engines are

tested, and for hours, with elee
trie dynainometers.
The bodies are extra-staunch.

Th� top will stay new. The
luster of the finish is enduring., '

The rear springs have been
proved unbreakable.

'

A thermosat on- the motor
controls temperature. The
gasoline is perfectly vaporized.
:rhus w� cut down fuel cost.,
These things mean much to

,owners. Theymean less wear,
less upkeep, less operating cost.
And they mean much extra
service.

'

Learn the Facts ..

:ASk for our catalog' and Ieard
, an, the improvements, or see

our D�arest dealer. These are

quat-
• ',;

· ltie8 every car owner

wants. 'Now so many, know
them that Mitchell sales 'are

�g aU oar records.
'

A Six like this at theMitchell
·

price is due to our factory;
efficiency. We build the com

plete 'car-motor, chassis and

body-under scientific cost-re- .'
dueing methods. This model_
plant has long been famous foli
!hem.
When you 'know the facts!

· �s carwill be your first choice
!P :this c1a�s. Write us today�

S-Passenger Touring, Car.
-$1575 f. o. b. Factory

"

.)20-;ln. Wheelbase- 40 h. p. Motot
�Passeng'er Roadster, same price
Also built as Sedan and Coupe
1-Passenger Touring Car

, $1775 f. o. b. Factory
,1.21-1n. Wheelbase-48 h. p. Moto�

MITCHE4, M<YI:'ORS COMPANY, IDe.
Racine, Wisconsin
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miracles if he could have saved that Is not of too' long standing, Jpay be

animal when she died. within an hour controlled by washing (mt."th-e uterus

or two after he had been called. dally �itli. a few gallons of some mUd

I do not thhIk that you can get any antiseptic wash such as a- * per cent

court to 'award damages tor the p!:ioe water solution of carbolic acid, 1 per

of the mare. That is my optnton, and cent water solution ot powdered alum,

Rot being a lawyer I may be in error, * per cent water solution of perman-
'

but I would' suggest that you forget ganate of potash. The work should .be

about the dead animal and hope for a' applied is likely to end in disappoint·

good _animal developing from .the colt. ment.' So long as the discharge con

I think the colt should not need any .tlnues it is needless to breed the aDj

especial care, as you say It is 8% mal as she will not conceive.

months old. It should get along all R. ·R. Dykstra.
'

right if it Is in a pasture and you feed
--

it a little grain.' J. H. Burt. Bights of Stepchilaren
, Does a stepfather hold an{ 'share of the

Mother's Pension :���lIdren'S own !.'p'pertY'St�F�oWEf�t

chfIg�nmtl��nis I� ����o�:d a�fo�e�m�� If the property reallt does belong

the way of pension and how Is she to go to the stepchildren of course thelr

about_ getting It? SUBSCRIBER.. stepfather has no right to It; but .here

She
.

is allowed $15 a month if again the question is so vague and in

the ehlldren are less than 14 years ..definite that I cannot make a definite

old and, she Is compelled ·to work answer.

awaT from home to support them.

She must be a resident of Okla-

Why Wheat Heats in Bins In� ��e�,::.�relt��le�a� v:�re���rl�,�.!t homa alld Of the county In which she

Please tell me why wheat. often becomes he did not come until almost Z hours later. lives for two years before pension Is

heated when stored In bins. I wish yo� The mare was sick all arrernooa alld I granted. Make your application in

would also tell me how to prevent this con- -caned the veterinarian at 7:30 p. m. As the wr�lng to the board of counts comm'�

dltlon.· J. H, GINTER. horse died. I desire to know whether I can
" ....

: Burlington. Kan.
'. ��Wfl�:':'::.fe�o�ol'!' 3t�e������:r:n.wTt�: f!loneas.

-

--
.

'Whea� heats tn-the bin only when sh.ould-It be ted?
' H. B. 0.

it is put in rather damp or when it be- R, 2. Eldorado, Kan.

comes damp from leaky roofs or other You soy the horse-was sick all after-

causes. If it is thoroly dry when put noon and you did not call il verterlnar

into the bin it will not heat, Hence ian until 7 :30.' Very probably the

the only way to avoid heating is to see horse was sicker than you thought.

that the wheat is thoroly dry. If It; This ,de\ay might b'e considered

- is damp. it should be spread, out in a neglect ...on your part. The veterlnar

· thin layer and shoveled over every ian would almost be able to perform
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�lIl1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1niIlIlIlIllIlIllIUIHI",II"llIlIlIIlImmllllllllllllllllllnnll!! day or two until tt is thoroly drlf'd

� .

.

.

.

.

J-
out.. One of the best WIlYS to avoid

L:=��:_, i�!t��::��:rr!'����l€
heating in the stack, but this danger

All inquiries about farm matters will is not nearly so great as when wheat

be answered free of charge thru -the is put into the bin.

columne of this department. Those in- S•. O. Salmon.

volvlng technical points will be re

ferred to speclaltsts for expert advice.

A�dress a 1 letters to John W. Wilkin

son, Associate Editor, the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Course in Salesmanship
Could you gfve me the names of some

colleges and uutverarttea or schools which

offer a course In- satesmanshsp t R. L. s.

Harvard University, Northwestern

University, University of Chicago each

'bas special courses, I think, in sales

manship, You might also try the

Scranton Correspondence School.

A Case of Dummies
I have a calf about 2 months old, which

recently lost Its appetite. It wlll"'drlnk only

a little milk or water at a time and seems

to take very little Interest In tood ot an)'

kind. It acts In a peculiar wa.y and I thinlC

there Is some brain trouble.

Topeka. Kan. SUBSCRIBElB.

I believe but little can be done for

the calf. It may have some brain

trouble. It may have the dummles, It

may improve as it gets a little older.
J. H. Burt.

A-Question of Ethles

. Treatment for Leueorrhoea

One of my mares that I bred about three

months ago Is troubled with a whJte dlll-

��:�:: :::s:!le l:.::���f t'r"r�,:v�r.rea�·
Olathe, Kan. ROBERT HENNESEY.

Your mare probabl;y is'affected with

an infection of the uterus. spoken of

as Ieueorrhoea. Thi& condition, if it

About Sweet Clover
What ettect has Sweet clover on the soil?

Is It'a good crop to grow? J. D. F.

Fredonia. Kan.

Sweet clover is gaining in favor wit!\
farmers w110 have given it 'fl. fair

trial. It is a valuable plant for soil
enrichment: It has a deep root system

and gathers nitrogen by means of cer

tam bacteria found in small nodules

on Its roots. J. W. Wi!kbison•.

Siek aogs
·One o.C my pigs Is not dillng well, ·hls hair

Is rough. and he seems out of condition.

Ne_arly 'all ot my pigs have a cough. I have

ooneuited-oome vet.errnartana who have SUg·

gested that some of the hogs have worms

ana that some of the others may be de

veloping ebolera. Please tell me what trea.t-

ment will be best? F. C. S.·

Morrill. Kan.
.

I believe -that the best thing for you

to do is to have all your hogs vaccinat
ed against cholera. If the sick hogs
alone are vaccinated. they '\\Ti.ll eon

tinue to spread the disease, and there
fore there' is great -danger that .:your
entire herd may become infected.

Wages for Harvesting
What are the correct wages- being paid to

men for harvesting and threshing? Als()

what wages are being paid to women during

the same period? A. W:. C.

�Iearwater. Kan.
.

,

.

'., .

The wages paid. for farm work v�ty

in different parts of the state, ilccQrll

lng' to the kind of service lind' the

sc'ardty of help for. ordinary work.

The scale ranges from 50 cents to 75

cents an hour. Cooks usually are Paid
at the rate· of $� to $5 a day during

the threshing season. This is the scale

__recently adopted. by the Harvest Labor

� EVERY harvest there are In many fields� patches caused byvarying soil cOncUtions'
conference at Hutchinson,

'.

-

.
b---"

,

.

J. W. WIlkinson.

·
and improper planting-. These patches must be cut along with the fully matured

_.�. The unripened grain is a loss. This loss can be
-

avoided by ptanting -with the'

· Van Brunt-the drill that can be set to plant deep.or shallow regardlessofdepthof disldng.
·

You can vary the depth ofplantingwith the Van Brunt Drill so that all the grain will be

readyfor harvest at one time. TheVan BruntDrill provides the bestmeans to insure better

grain yields from the same fields.

. JOHNffSDEERE

VANBRUNT
Single Disc Drill

Valuable Books-FREE
BetterGrainYield. from the SameFielcll
-3:1 pages beautifully Dlustrated, &eWag
bow to select, test and plant seed.

.

Also booklets describing eacb pf the f0l

lowing Jobn Deere Farm Tools:

Binder•• Grain and Ha,. Load..
Cora' Hay Preua

Bussie. Hay Rak.
Corn and Cotton Hay Stacken
Planter. U.ten

Cora Sheller.- Manure Spreaden
Cultivatorl' Mower.

Alfalfa Rid..... Plow.:
Walkin" Two-ROW Wa1Idn.

Feed Milia Wh_1

Grain Drill.
Tractor

Grain Elevator.
Stalk Cutten
W"OIll
Farm Engine.
Farm Tradora

SUBar Beet Too"

· 1;!!xclusive tilting lever enables
operator to set the disc boots to

cover seed properly wheth_er
a large .or small team is used,

. up hill or down. It regulates
depth ofplanting,with relation
to depth of furrows madJ: by
discs.

AdjustabJe feed gates - pat.
ented-vguaranteean even flow

of seed. any kind, from alfalfa

to beans.

Each ground wheel drives

half the drill-load is equally
diVided-this'also makes drill

steady running. No ratchets.

pawls or springs required to

drive the machine. Drill is

automatically thrown in OF

out of gear by lowering aDd

raising the discs.

Van Brunt Drills are made

in all standard s i z esan d

styles. There is sure to be a

Van Brunt Drill that will do

your work the best way.

Harrowll
Diac
Dr••
SpriD. ToOth

,

Full-floa'iting axle-drill is car.
rled onwheelhubs-noweight
on axle-the lightestdraftdrilL

To get tbese. valuable books,' state the im.

plements in whicb you are interested and

ASK FOR PACKAGE D-39.

JOHN DEERE �()liri�,.llli�()i8

Siek Colts
J bave two colts In poor condition. They

have plenty of - good pasture. but 'do not

seem to gain any In flesh. I have kept them

supplll'd with plenty ot water and salt.

Weskan. Kan. M. D. D.

A change of feed with a Uttle stock

tonic might help the colts. In case

they may have worms, I would sug

gest tha t you give each colt 1 ounce

of turpentine in % pint of llnseed oil',

ThiB may be repeated in two weeks'

time. I would also suggest that you

glve each' colt 1 dram of- copperas

once a day in a little bran for_a week.

This will act as a tonic and wlll have

a tendency to kill any worms present.
.

J. H. Burt.

Why Soils Wear Out
Please tell me what makes 80 many sotts

become unproductive. and why so many

farms soon become thin and unprofitable.

Vinita. Oklo.. M. R. s.

Planting the same crop on the same

field year after year without
fertiliz

ing or improving the soil in iui;r WilY

leads to the couditions you mention.

To keep up the fertility' the crop�
mnst be varied and rotated in the

proper way. Manure and proper fer

tilizers also will help to maintain tho

fertility. Millions of tons of straw

go to waste every year that should be

utlIlzed as a fertilizer dressing. A

good 'strnw spreader' will make the job
an east one. J. W. Wilkinson.

Mare With Lameness

I have a mare that Is lame In her hind

leg. When she begins to move she limps tor

a tew stepa and then goes along 0.11 right,

This has continued since last March.

Silver �al(e. Ko.n. F. S. DE �ON.G.

You submit no symptoms whate.ver

in regard to the mare tho you sl1l to

that the lameness Is of an intermltten!:
charact�r. Such lameness is observ�ll
most frequently when an animal IS

affected with bone spavin. It is pos'

I sible that your horse has a bone spaviu

"
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.d"(ln our.,·experlen� this is ,best birth a dose of preventlTe serUm &boold' be ,,1II'stay-and farm·: tbat he can't 8tiLDd If there Is in ;Our 'neighbOrhood a
,

.

- tbe IIDIae ot tbe .e!N(01 room. He 18 ne"ous
· tl'eated by' having some competent be administered, which you ean obt.tn and blgh t4!mll�"d, ,and haa to be handled, gOOd man of B5 or 40 ,y�l'S, a decent,......duate vetennarian' "fire',' it. The thro your Ioeal veterinarian or by writ-· Y4!I'Y caretull,.. PJease' t." me,,,"llat to 40 clean lived man but 'not straight laced
... -

'.

i Obi In tblB ca..,. We want, the boy at home.' '. .

.

'animal slioUld' be given eight weeks of Ing to the Pasteur Laborator ee, - His tatheI' dIed wht'n he was.a baby and- who .remembera when he' was a boy of8tanding rest in a single stall follow-· bcagO'i �llf' Thtede bcall'S nlaviel ShtoUldttalso :!t I�� m:��!r !:�;:\:<�e:IIt�lmwew:�:�: 15 hin¥>elf and appreciates- t�e bo�8mg the operation. The operation e d SlD ec y app y ng ° a farm "but think he wouldn't stay there If viewpoint, get him to taik ·w.lth thissbould not be performed during the pledget saturated with a 5· per cent we would put him on It. SUN·FLOWER. boy and advise him. He mat be. ablefly season because the constant flght- solution of formaldehy�e. Each boi presents a differ�nt. prob- to convinee the boy that it would be amg- against flies is exercise which The second form of seoura is due to:lem from ever.;v otber boz, Not being mi.stake for bim to quit school now,must be guarded against. I wish also indigeetiOR and usually may be treated acquainted with this boy and- having and' that he is scarcely old eno'Qgb to .to state that all animal may have a 'sucCessfully by feeding the animal� out had no opportunU, to study-bis dis- undertake tbe management of a farm;
·

IItme spavin' without any "visible en- of clean utensils, tboroly illsinfecting position I do not know hOJlloo,he should butunlees the boy can be pelllJUaded toJargement being present. A veterl- the calf barns, separating the scouring be handled and if I ciid know him I go to school I would not force him tonq.rian by applying certain tests can from the non-scouring animals, and ad-, probably would not know how to man- go. It may be all right to let him bavemake quite a positive diagnosis .or this ministering to the diseased ones a mix;:, age him
�

" BOme land to'work under the advkoeItHment.
-

.

R. R. Dykstra. tore consisting of l!:i grains each- OI
The �ge of 15-- is V""'" precarious of aome..competent farmer. And If, --

salicylic acid anll tanntc add: '1'b1s ,a �'oT
that Is done be sure .to let the� boy, For lUI Injured Eye powder Is to be given in a little mfik �:! 1: t.he life of a boy•.

n
HeAs LOS! have the proceeds of his toll.I have a good mare whose eye was Injured .onee daily until the scouring ceasea. .1. e ll: a tb°inYd�� a hmak' j t

about a year ago. I think ehe must -baye .

.

R R DykStra WISe paren· � w 0 nOWB usgotten some trlUlh or cbdf Into her eye (rom . •••

bow to handle a boy at that age. Boinesome at the hay she was eating. Is th<\re·
..

f d
·

.nythlng I can do now, that 'WOUld be bene, Balsing a Boy men have the happy faculty 0 un er- Please tell me where the Dearest buttonflalal·?
.

-

- C.'" M. A boy 111 7001'8 old with a SoocL home standing and sympathizIng witb boys' ���'i �:el��ated and where \9-?O�d III-:a'l\ Clements. Kan... and plenty to eat and wear does not want at that age but most men r think doIn order to clear up this mare's. eye, -�:r!� a�d =��ha�U�t �D�Il�pr��lcf: I�:: not
'

Trr "Button Factory," Utica, N� Y.blow mto . the eye twice a week as .

JDueh calomel as can be held on the
point of the blade of a pocket knife.
It is to be remembered that calomel
ds Ii poisonous agent and therefore care
should be taken that the person apply
Ing it does not inhale any of the pow-
-der wben blowing it into the horse's
eye. R. R. Dykstra•.

•

Pay for Road Work
I did some road work 18.t May 10 Leav-

6Ilworth county for which I have received
110 pay. The bills were �ent by the trustee
and commissioners stated on the back of
we bills that they would have to see ana
examIne the work betore- the bills' were

. allowed. They BeDt me a blank to flil out
.... which I was required to state the time
'Worked and swear to It. This was about
;JaIl\' 16, and I have not received aDY word
from It yet. What shall I do 1

R.. A. Z •

. ,.About the only tbing you can do is
to .keep after the county commis
sioners. The probability is that the
bill will be allowed at the nex.t meet-
mg,
....

The Evening Star
Please tell me something about the Weat

ern star that now appears In. the evening. I
b,nG·hear4· that It Is 93 million mtles away
,1Iod Is »* Urnes .bOtter .tilaD the sun.
-. ," READER.

The present evening star is Venus,
the .most beautiful of our sister plan
ets,' It is somewhat \smaller :than the
earth, the diameter' being approx-
,imately 7,500 miles while the diameter
8£ the earth is. approximately b,OOO
miles. It is 25 million miles nearer
the sun than the earth, being GO mil
lion miles from the sun while we are
about 91 million mUes distant. The
stMY that it is 'hotter than the sua is
of course a mistake. Astronomel's be
lleve it has a Climate similar to that
of the earth.

BaH for Aspangua Beds
Please tell me at what value salt I. to an

a.paragus bed? When .,should It be applied
and how much should be used? '

Oberlin, Kan. H. A. STOWELL.
.

Tbe application of salt to the as

paragulr bed seems to be of benefit
cbiefly by keeping down the weed
growth, and wben the cost of salt is
IeaIiI than tIle C()8t o:! cultivation it may
be advisable to use the salt. Prof.
ROlfs ot' the Florida Experiment sta
tion recommends that the salt be ap
pIled at the rate of 2 pounds to the
Bq�re yard•

.

The soil sbould be plowed or spaded
deeply, and the fertilizer employed
should contain much orgapic matter,
such as compost 1I.Dd rakings from the
yard;' This should be mixed thoroly
with ,the soil aild applied before the
plants are set out. After they have
stal·ted well a top dresSing of potash Iand) pbosphoric acid will be beneficial.
',rtie quickest way to get a start is to
l>.uYI'the' plants from a reliable seeds
man; Directions for planting the seed
will be found on all seed packets sent
.)ut by the sced houses.

J. W. Wllkinson.

Treatment for S�
lily calves have been. troubled a great deal

���I.rg:r-ii·"ellease SlIgge"h.��a�e�\t�,a.t
Woodston, Kau.

The treatment of scours in calveB
depends entirely upon the nature of the
disease. Calves may be affected with
one 'or two forms of seours. The fil;'st.
known as white scours is a contagious
!lil!ease appearing within two or three
days "after birth and is due to \nfection.
After tbe animal bas once contracted
this form of scours, it '-nearly always
�lies. The condItion may be prevented
by having tbe calf born in a clean dis
}nfected staU not previously occupied
hy scouring calves. Immediately after
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Wants Button Faetoey

r,

,

.,
,

"
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-

')h� U;lu(;)""Mdrk�
'that rnorz look fori

Why do ailcartoonlsts insiSt on seeing farmerS as men,
who stuff tneir trousers in obsolete' boots?"-a· wt!ll.

. known merchant recently asked.
.

That popular fallacy' has outlived the fact. You know
it better than anyone. The man from the country wanta shoes
that other well-bred, common-sense folks wear. "

McELWAlN Shoes are built formen-real men everywhere. Among the faets- that your dealer will give you arethese famous shoes are honestly built, correet in style, aDd
show a "greater m�leage" perdollar... -

Wpo i!<; the McELWAIN Dealer in ,.� town?

"\

I

I �

;..

McELWAIN'
rRAQe: ""''''''1=#1<.

A MAN'S SHOE:!
(MANLV SHO£SJ�OR eOvSt�C?O)

MeELWAIN-BARTON SaOE COMPANY
DIJoceI Paelllq Distrlbutol'll KANSAS CITY ,-0. s. A.

/

,
IIfy�ur Livestock IsWorth�oney,

. Is It Worth Saving? '

TIle II'Ill'Blft'll' VetU'I.81'7 GIIWe ••• Atl•• will •••w 70'D Itow to fretA'mae8H" 01
'.

UVM(ock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who\ know!! how to keep his livestock healthy has the kel' to prosperity. Thl. At18. _eBn".. maell to 7_r ""Ht� B. t:ertll'_' mea_ to your JfI'IIID crop.. It enables you toknow what Is the matter with your horse. livestock or poultry when sick. and whatto do In order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means ofSAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the coul'8e of a year. 'A WonderfulWork 01 Rderence=-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts showIng the anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with full deIIcl'iptlon of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all common diseases of Uvestock.

HowtoObtaiiaFarmen'Ve� , ;_ "'(!L ...

• .

'

'Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, XaD.GUide and Ad.. Abeolutely FREE! � Enclosed filld $ .••••••• to pay for V",rm-
Send us $1.00 for a year's 8ubsC1'lptlon, or', eM Hall and Breue for the term of ••••••$2.00 for a three-year'B Bubscrlption, to , years. and lIend me tbe VeterlDary 01114&Fa�ers Man and Breese, and Immediately , free aDd postpaid ae per 70ur epocial ott...on receipt- pf same we will forward this At-, .

las. ENTIRELY FREEl AND POSTPAID. , /

ThlB offer is open to both new and old sub- ,
scribers. This atlas will save you many , Name ,., .times the cost of your Bubscription in less ,
t-han a year. Sea."'r l'our A.... tod.y ,
wldle tile ""17 18,".' Do It __ I � Address .

AnOUDM .,
PreftllCiIGD Is
Mrib ..
PoUDdol
Cure

/
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Ship by 'TrUck'''' o.f the 'gr�llt so.�me �alley �as ;�o.m�:: �il.t.,M.�;:;��.���:()i o.l)Jecting to..truck; :Unes �eve�'��-ve "pal.d•..�Thell f�er

,
pUshed, when the Ohateau �blerl'Y, vic-· ;t,f�etiQ,:.we� ..

�lnJlI�g to. welcome It ,lines ,o.f the future will largely be hlgh- I .

. i.
"

BY �A,RVE� s, FIRl!lSTONE .' to.l'y-:-wlls achieved, eacb one madepos-. I!-$"an,. 1J\1J;u'nct to. ,tbelr own systems. way tr.anspo.rt ve�Jcles, gasoline d,l)i�en, \',

"

" ,
,
'.: -,-,-, .' 'slble. by a y)cto.rY pf allied: II)oto.r'Lo.ver. Tru<,lks' are taking away t\le ul)pro.flt- rqnnlng over. Improved roads f.ro.m'.:_the \'

'� When the motor buck !lame into. use,' German 'rajlroads, the motor truck was: a:�le short haul from the railroads and, pr�ucing .
v:endOJ;s 'to.:: t!le ,

�blpp.lng,

:a few years ago, few persons suppo.s�d put on the, map to. stay. In tbJs co.un-. making o.f it a pro.fitable haul" fo.r points o.f' the railroads, trolleys, ,anQ.,.

�ruck traffic was golng to be a, very try the railroads were simply flooded themselves. Instead of hurting tbe inland waterways, thus developing. the

eonstderable factor in, tn-e transporta- with traffic ;'_ tliey 'couldn't begin to' 'J.·aUroadsr,truck traffic is helping tbem, eountrz.on a broader scale jmd finally

tio.n or the future; Few thought the handle the volume, They were sub-: by bringing huge amounts of pertsh- tyillg up every produclng center with

raltroads could be supersede?- ,for merged, Moreo.ver'-they; discovered the: atile'frerght, w!tich,it would o.therwise .an ultlmate toublet, ' ',/'

freight haullng-j least o.f all. did �he o.nly traffic they could handle at a .'be Impossible to. ship, to. a thousand Another "adzantage, of motor truck

railroads and express co.mpames thluk proflt was, tile long distance haul. 'The jUnctio.n points 'all over ,the-United. transportatlon has to.' do. with the re

,,!o.. So.me time later the Id�1l entered truck owner, driven to-It by elreum-. States. ,We have learned that freight handling ot goods. ,The cost o.f re-

, th�(minds of both or them; It also. en- stauees beyo.nd his control, began to eli-n, within reasonable limits, be hauled handling ts- becoming one o.f the great

tered the, �inds o.f numerous t�uck, co.nvey freight 'and express' co.!lslgn-, fro.m the' door of, the sllipper to. the problems o.f all transportatlon experts.

owners. S�l�1 none or them realized ments by truck. He was surprised to. door -o.f the conslgnee more cheaply Re-handling Involves "labor, 'possible

/ ,the posslbtllttes, The truck owner did. find he-could do it at a pro.fit, and that, than any railroad can carry it. As 'a� damage' to 'goOds, warehousing lind, de

not think for a mo.ment tha;t he. with .he could run his trucks on schedule consequence,' too, the raIlro.ads will lay. WJ�hln its sphere hig��ay trans

.

hls. trucks, couldcompete ":lth the ex- time. '

'

scapcely bulld manj- more feeder-lines;', POl:t: .el�mina;tes ,th,eSlC .. e�cept�o.nable

pre�s eompanles and the rallroa� com-
.At first o.f course the truck o.wner in fact Kansas bas about decided po.t faeto.rs and lends .1tS. vatue to tlle,'gen-

pames. It was generally. considered
�

.
"

'

h f' "d"
...,' "

'

_
'erlii' scheme o.f trensportauon,

.

they had the mono.po.ly on freiglft Ilnd expected great hl*l�lit;r o.n t e part 0.
....

to. buil aor mo.re electric inter-subur
Th li' f hi. i b t k h

--

""h dl'
' , ,

'
. the ralll'o.llds, Possibly there was so.me ban tractlo.n lines. An analysis made' e po cy 0. S p� ng y ruc aa

express an mg. , " _
-
.'..

� ,

'
. much to., reco.mmend It. For instllnce,

", The war �hanged all that. When sUl;h feeling fo.r a while! but the truck �y th? United States'RIlllro.ad AdmlD-
when a shipment is entrusled:to.'o.ne·of

yerdun was saved, when the defense o.wner p�'esently "became aware that the lstratlOn pro.ves_ mo.st, of these feeder, the several tho.usa,nd' truck ·',i!,a�isporta.
tio.n co.mpanies' in this: country, there

is ample assura,nce ,of, punctual dellv
ery. The�e co.mpanies'dispatch their

trucks.o.n 'regular schedules' o.ver· care

fully plann-ed ro.utes. In I!.dditlo.n ·to

pro.mpt dellvery th�y offer yqu extra

'precautio.n and special care In the han

dling o.f yo.ur go.ods. On these trips
100Ilds are handled o.nly two., o.r at mo.st
three. times. The truck baCkS up to

the shipping platfo.rm, the co.nsIgnment
is Io.aded, the truck starts' o.ff; and on

schedule time arrives at its destll)a
'tio.n. On arrival the truck goes directly
to. the receiving platfo.l·m· o.f the cQn

signee and is .there ,unloadeli. �Break
age as a rule. lS,Jn direct rati,o. to. t�e
number o.f times o.rie's goods are han

died; thus, brelllmge is reduced to. a

minimum. By way o.f co.ntrast, ask'

yo.ur.Jrafflc man to. .o.utllne to. yo.u th�
course o.f an ordiriary freight shipment

.
'fro.m yo.ur plant to a custo.mer. Lea�n
f"ro.m him what delllYs are met with In

tDe' rehandling ,o.f sUch a 8hlpm�nt.
Look into., the c,o.mplicatio.ns o.f .transfer
and reliistributio.n o.f· belt -road co.llec

,tlo.ns. freIght' ho.uses, . and
'

junctio.n;'"
,points. The o.rdinary· frelgtit shipment:'
undel·go.es fro.m' six to. eIght handlings.-,
The co.nsequence is seen in deiily, dam-
age, and labo.r expense.
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N'OT an auembleC:I
plant-an assem·

bled, plant could
DOt possibly give the de
�ndable aerviee Phelps
owners have come to rely
upon. We make every

__ part. Thii' one fact alone

���I--I�����'7�:� 8i,,�positive�urance to vo.u of a
;!Jl:,�' co.mplete�t workins in perfect unison.

.;!.!.;iiJf;".:";HELPS POWER AND UGHT:"-
�

,
'

.
Brightest, Iteadiest, ..fest electric li8his and ab

solutely pays for itself. .fa worthy of your utmost con·

,PII,,,, Sapej.PofHf �=� J1ud��=y;!'�1e:i=:�w:r::. :�:
4.Daty SiJapUlid Unit ment of hundreda-of thousands ofdollua io--ac:tual'6eld &eSta.

'

G1yo. men:- powor, carri..h_Yl.r
'

1�""thIiDM","pl t adowith_•• Ed --,..I D...-____ Tlpt-n,
.... O"gill'!�"', d _k.. ,;, ,war.u u&'�aua,u, ..

. ...

J. PaD. rIir«t In". or ,lite.... Ia.,operatesa 280 footdeep
J. on- iJul!n"'" _,." fa .. wellpUmpwithhiaPllelp" ana
1. .!I:;i�.� ,_ has ample reserve for lights.

f. '.r"i.lte. BRldlrtEST,_SrEAD,ar, WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
.
SAFEST ELECTRIC I.I_�, '

•

TO "T SUPER-POWER (iay.... It 'proves to you the' need of
..._t collaide...d) '"Oll_ ....... ha_ ..

paw,... No oth.r plaDt CUUIIPP'" It. #JOrDe, and, the absolute necessity.
of,chOOsins Do.t a mere lighting Unit

-but a thoroughly compet¢nt dependable Power AND Light PlanL .

Addre.., Dearest distributor or Write factorJ dir�t for ca,talolo
DEALERS WANTED A great, n.... p.rman.nt bu,rhes, has been developed

In 'your t.rrltory.'" :Thl. fliid I. op.n to bUllneu' men' and' thOle with' ,al••

experlenct.. Write· TODA'Y 'or attracllv. d.aler prepo.ltlon., .
'

,

PHEUS' UGHT AND ,POWER COMPANY, ROCK ISLAND, IUlNOIS
,. _....

... .

Gas for Gophers
A Nebraska inventlo.n which pro.m

ises to reduce the go.pher p,o.pulatio.n
o.f tbls territo.ry within 'the next few

years, has recently been perfected by
Wlll R. Woodruff o.f Stanto.n, Neb. "It
'is 11 pump lo.aded \vith po.ison, operated
as sho.wn in the-,acco.mpanying, sketX!h.

When �ut into. the pump the po.iso.n is

,
(

in liquid fo.rm but pro.duces a gas that

fills all conn�cting burro.ws wh!!� in

jected fro.m the pump, since the gas is
hellvier than_ air. If this inventio.n

wo.rks o.ut as successfully as the, in
vento.r believes it will. it sho.uld ,pro
vide n quick and co.nvenient means. of
exterminating the greatest pest o.f ,al
falfa and clo.ver fiellis ,we have·.!n thlf.!
state. Mr. Wo.o.druff has an' ap.plica
tio.n o.n file fo.r a patent o.n thli;l'device
and the po.iso.n. They are no.t beinr:
manufactured as yet.

'

SetofSixSiiver,PlatedTeaSpoonsfree
Guaranteed to Please You

The illustratio.n gives yo.u no. Idea o.f their relll wo.rth and beauty. Ther are

no.t made o.f the so.-called "Silveroid," neither are they cheap electro.plated

spo.o.ns. They have a genuine silver plate po.sitlvely guaranteed' tQ wear fo.r

years, Full standard size and weight, deep bright po.lished bo.wls; and bandies

f.!nished f.it the po.pular French 'Gray style. .
'-, ,

, . ACCEPT TIllS TEN-DAY SPECIAL OFFER

For. the next ten days we will send this beautiful set of six tellJ!Poons .tree

and postpaid to aU who send us $1.10 to pay, for a ODe-7el.lr subscription to

Farmers Mall and Breeze or $2.10 for a 3-;vear Bubscrlptlon.'
f'��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''6''''''''''''''''''''''''''

••'''''''''''••••.,.�
= FARMERS.MAIL 'AND BREJjJZE, To»elqi,'Kail....: ,

•
. . ,

_ Gentlemen: Enclosed fl·nd .•..•.••• for which enter my 8ubscrlp,t1on �
.. to Farmers Mall and Br.eeze 'for the term of' ••••••• ;. years "and send me a

..

._ set of teaspoons free and postpaid. " ,

'

. ,

, _

'! . _

.. ... _� . r __ • ,
." .',

.
"

, ,

'

'

- , .-

� Name•.• ·

•• ,', , •.•••••••
" •••..••••• ; ," ••••••••••• '" •.

"., •••••.
,
•••••••. ' ••••••.,

" ,

'

, '" �
- Address ..•..••••••••••.••.•..•.....••.•.•.••

•••••••••••••••••••••·•··• J
•........�,..�..�.��.....�

....-....•....�....-
.•....••"

Ha.ve You Any Jobs?'

Mrs. S. A. Fast, o.f Erie,: �an., is Ii

wido.w with three children, the' o.ldest

of who.m is a boy o.f ,14. Tl,ley, wo.uld
like very much to. find, Wl),r\{:o.f So.me

kind o.n a ,farm ,as ,they have·always

liv�!l In ,the Country., M,rs. Fast,".�pUI(1
,be gilld to. coo.k, care fo.r stock on II

.farm, while the owner goes to. ,to.wn

fo.t lite, w:int�r, o.� care for-Ch�c.kenfli
,The boy Uk� s,tock,' o.f ,a" klJlds Illl(

wo.uld Uke .to help with the cho.res. The

chll(lren. ar� all welt be��Ved., '

. Have ,yo.u seen the barga'ins thiS

week o.n The Farmers Classified Page?
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euloels Is by far most p1'eY.aleDt JtJ thrn the discovery of antt-hog cholera

_lry dlstrlet8. Most tuber<!UkJllis' is serum and the applfcation df 'sanitary
apparently: cauSed by feedl�g .sidm- meth'ods in the care of hogs.' the rlak

�Uk. from ,tubercular, rows, ·fo
.

bogs. ftom, cJ)oleta' 'praetleal� 'lias· been
Milk Is an admlmbte bog feed, but eU'inlnated, . Many large JI:o.wefS b�'Y;�

.

sbould be pasteurized (beld at 145 de- demonstrated to their ·own saUsfaction.·. "

in'ees for 80 minutes or at 17ft for 1 tb,e efficacy' of the. serum" treatment ,;

_ minute), before it Is fed.' The great and now' regularly InOculate ·.all pigs .

dairy state of Mlnn�ta bas· recog- raised ,by them as a matter of pre'cali- '.

nized this in a practical way by poBBlng tion. Sueh growers regard the. ex-

a law that all milk fed to animals .most pense as more than justified by tuere-
,

fil'llt be pastelllUed. .

81ilts-the
.
same ,as Insuring their

'. Other. . sources of. bog diseases are buildings against Ioss, by fire.
f" ",

tbe feeding of offal· and diseased ear- It Is not uncommoa DOW to read Qt
easses of other animals td sWine. Such berds of 5;000 or 10,000 bead' ,beIng

.

praetlees, of course, are oppoeed to all bandied with absolute safety . from bog
standards of common. decency, and,'are cbolera, but which -it would bave been

. seldom found aMong the, ·more !Doolll- unwise to attempt a few years ago.
gent a'nd 'humane of our AiDeriCian pop-' , . ." '. ".. .

ulation. But' Instances do occasionally Xansas Map to Readers
come to Ugbt and a wo� of warning I

.

,--
. ;

. " ,: -, '

is not out of place in this book. We' bil,ve arranged to furnish read-

Hogs kept at eountrr slaugbter ers of the Farmers Mall and Breese

houses and fed on the entrans of. the wit4 a J3ig Wall Map 'of Kansas. Tbls

animals klUed will always ::be . found large map give's' ·you the area In

to be full of tuberculosis and' unfit for square miles, and the population of
�, meat for obvious reasons.

..

Throwing a e!'lch county, also name of the eountJ,'
I (' row, that baa died'-of disease, into the' seat of each countz ; it snows the loea-

Keep the DrlnklnJ!: TrotUP;h* Cle';a and Provide' Proper Feed. aalt HClllt-,flll' bog lot to. be devoured ie. moet .:rep�_. tion of: all the towns, citles;'.rallroadB,

SJeeplnJ!: Quarter. If Yon WI.h to A,"old DIBea.es.'
..

hensible practice. '8,utomobile roads,' riv�rs . and, in�erur-
, , 'In short.. the feeding ·of uncookiid ban electric lines, and gives a lis� of

.

D1SF..ASE in hogs is a great eco- of cholera 'and tuberculosis If infec- animal waste of any sort is nneeonom-
aU the prtnelpal elttes of the Umte.d,

nomic waste. Cholera is the bane tious material is eaten by the hogs.... Ical and full of danger. However, ant- States,. with their .population. For a

of the hog raiser, worms decrease A start bas been made. in the right mal matter of a �leanly sort, wben shor� time o�ly we wtll ,.give one of

his profits on feeding operations. and' direction. Taberculosls was at one thoroly sterilized by cooking makes.ex- these big wall maps of Kansas free �nd
other dYseases may enter into the drove time almost unknown In hogs. 'Once it eellsnt feed, and hogs fed on {his In . postpa�d to all wbo send $1 to pal' for'

to 'destroy all possibility of profit. gamed entrance. it spread rapidly until, combination' with corn make, 'rapid a Qne-year· new or renewal subserip-

Disease in hogs affects the packer condemnation ran up to 8 pel' cent. economical' gains. Certain--bog-ralsing tion to tb.e Fa-rmers Mail' and Breeze.

qnite as vitally as it does the farmer, Now the loss bas been reduced to 2 per districts have. aftlmes, become so bad- Eveey cltfzen of Kanaa,s should have

and every sincere effort to eradicate Cent. But even this is fa.r too high. ly infested with disea'Se that the pack- one of these instructive wall malE

disease In, hogs is sure to enlist the The work must go on until tubereulosls er, in order to protect himself,' bas Address Arthur Capper, Publisher, .TQ-

" patbeCkheOrg's� Sk�RPe�r�� ;�:t�� �e:s�g�t�� in bogs will be as scarce as' it was bad to discrhninate against h(_)gs ar- peka, Kan.-Advertisement.

years ago. ,
.

.

.

. riving from them,
'

'

as "official' establtshments" are con- From tests made in' tbe several In years past, hoi cholera was the . Plant a few late 'vegetables. 'rhey

demned by United States Official I�- plants it' has been found that tuber- greatest foe to ·the hog .grower, Now may come in bandy later.
.

specters.
After cbolera, the most disastrous of

all hog diseases is tuberculosis. Most,
'of tbe losses from cholera take place
on the fann, before hogs are sent to

market. . ,

. ¥ost losses from tuberculosis, how

ever, occur from cOli.demnations in the

_ packing house; Nlnety-ffve per cent

.,f all condemnations of hog carcasses

lly' .tlle government lire due to, tuber
(!Ulosis and only 5 per cent are repre
sented by all other diseases together,
including cholera and pleuro-pneu
monia.
It might with reason be argued that

the fanner whose hogs are condemned
for disease should be made to bear the

lOss.
The loss from condemnations comes

In every instance after tbe packer hilS
paid cash iitoney for the hogs. How

ever, even if the farmer does not stnnd

this direct loss from finished car

Clisses, a diseased condition on any
farm is an expellsive guest for any

fa,rmer to entertain.' ,

'For every carcass of meat con
demned be farmer bimself bas .al

:ready paid. before _the bog is sent to

marl,et-paid in tbe form of feeds

consumed by siek animals which show

poor. gains for the feeds they eat and
in the prospect of still more wasted

feeds on other hogs,. not to mention

probable loss of animals, before an

other market time comes around.

Eliminating �bereulosis
'.rhe herd which shows one tubercular

bog in a hundred tbis year will doubt

less show a greatly increased percen
tage next year, still more the next.
a.nd .so on, until the pens and sheds
and even tbe soil will become so pol
lutel) 'with the scourge that hogs can

not be raised suC<'essfully on the farm.

The United States D�partment of

Agriculture is alive to' this waste and

i\3' planning to eradicate these diseases

ev.en to the point of destroying whole

b�rl1's where evidence of disease exists.

,The farmer himself is largely re

sponsible for the diseased condition of
his hogs. Perhaps the greatest single
cause of animal diseases is the pres
enee of filthy conditions on the farm
vnder which the hogs must live. Filthy
sleeping quarters nnd polluted feeding
yards often are found. These condi
tions are responsible. for most of the
common minor ailments to which swine
a.re' subject. These ailments. in tum,
Jow�r the vital resistance of tbe ani
mals and predispose them to tbe great;.:
er plagues of cholera and. tuberculosis.
Stro:\lgyla!;lis, or worm infestation. is the
most common of these minor ailments
of swine.'and most of it can. be avoided

by sanitary pens and proper rations.
The slight lesions of tIll,! alimentary
tract caused by these worms give fav
orable

. poillts of entry f�r ·tht:, genps

A1.1PSt ,,23, 1919.
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II' .Look' To Lea�ership
Every Time'

THE SAME leaderslUp in 'industry wlUcla eavclAmerica lrom tLc perilS
of a lagitard natioD.l!.�S_pleuUre and profit in mOdern farming. And,it

gives you inRemingtonUMC. the .same modern service for your tiLootin,•
No otl:ter manufacturer Las made .0 many imt:u.ant improvements in anne and ammunition

.. 11iU Remington UMC. The latest in .Lot s *' tLewonderfulWetproof improvement.
The wettellt day, tLe lealiellt boat•.can not spoil your .LeIls if tLey are Remington UMC
WetprooE '"Arro'W" or ••Nitro Club" IImol:elcse or

..NC'\'I' Club" blacl: po'Wdcr.
No matter Lo'W "'Wet." they will Dot .'Well, Lulge. Lroom out at the mmp. musL up or eCuH.

Work thelll through y�rModena Remingtoll UMC autoloading or pump gun and they will
'

.,lide .. emoothly, fire a. aurely aDd gin the aame IJUperior ,peed. pattern and penctrat�on for

w'hic:h.RcmingtollUMC atcd lined epccd ,helle are famcrue.

The heat lIporting goocla aDd hardware dealera all over the UnitedStatn-in all more tLaa 82.-

700-rccollniuRcmiagt_UMC lcadcrehip by CJttcnding RemingtonUMCScn'icc to SLooter••

For Sa1.1n.. Your NearutT_
u.. R.em Oil to Clca.....ioil ,"our .,... - tL. 'eOJDhi...tio.. Powd....Sol......t. Lubri....t .Dd Rllot Pr....Dti"••
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�"1J:llOlf, CARTRIDGE COMPANY, Inc.
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be struck anywhere. and a propel'lJr whiting and powdered fUnt, held to- Getting Bees Out of a Churoh

safeguarded type of these Is now being gether by glue•. ·'.I)he. rubbtng�of' the

A great, deal of Interest has been generally sold. The important pol.llt flint makes enough beat to flre the BY :W,��K.I;ln .A

·
aroused' by the agitation against that has been gained in the campaign phosphorus; the chlorate Jets go o.e -One of the-best and easiest ways of

:' matches, aud as a result of this Impor- is the prohibition of the parlor in�tch, the oxygen in it with 'an explosion and remoylng bees and honey from a build

· ti:ot legis1atlon has been obtained and .whtcn was responslbte for most of the great heat, "ThlS hoot fires the rosin, lng oome. to lIlY attention. a year 'ilgo

� a working agreeraent has been reached serious fires and fatal burnings. owtng and then 'the paraffin in which _the In earlJr June. A colony of bees were

: between the fire protection Interests to the prOclivity of its head to sputter match-stlck was soaked takes fire and. located just. under the eaves of a.

· and the match manufacturers which aad throw blazing particles, and to the stick Itself begins to burn. If either country church and had peen there for

: wm lead to the elimination of the ignite under foot. .
saltpeter 01' sulphur is used In place of a few ;roors. All attempts to remove

· parter match, aDd the blltter protec- Many chlldren are burned to death chlorate of potash. a silent and slow them had failed. because it was too

· tion of the approved forms of matches. in the United States. and thousands of match is made which does not snap difficult a task to remove enough cllip

',An attempt is being made to take ad- buildings are destroyed because peo- and fly. When the chlorate or "parlor boards to get at the hone,. A earpen

, vantage of the iDt.reet aroused by this pie use matches carelessly, In 19t7 match" is stepped upon it Bounds ita tel' when working on the church, ob

: campaign by' Ul'gin! the use of only there were 215 fires in KaUStlB caused own fire alarm. This Is the only good served these bees and tried-the follow-

: sllfet·y matches Instead of properly by the. careless use of matches, eaus- thing about -It, ing method which was quite suceessrut.

·
safeguarded strike-anywhere matches, Ing a loss of $75,769 worth of prOWl'ty. In Europe matches are found only He built a strong platform on' a

it being declared that most of the Many children were burned to death by in their proper' places. and the sale level with the main entrance :used 'b,

match fires are due to the strike-any- their clothes catching fire while play- and use of the dangerous kinds are the bees and placed a hive body -on

where type. In fact, most of the match Ing with matches. usually forbidden by law. In most the platform. Then at the beglnning

fires are due to carelessness of the It is wicked carelessness t.o leave European countries only safety of the main honey flow in early June

· match user, which is as apparent in matches lying about, because they. are matches can be used. These matches be made a nucleus of three ·or four

'.the use of the safety match as of the' so easily Ilghted. The sun's rays coming are made in the same' way as that of frames of brood -wtth queen and placed

· 'strike-anywhere type. The man who thru a bubble in the window glass, a the parter match, except that the phos- them in the hive body.
'

'light-s a cigar and throws the lighted fish globe, a water bottle, a round phorus is omitted from the head of A nucleus was prepared by taking

: match away without seeing that it is paper weight, or grandma's spectacles the match and is 1)laced. in eombma- three or -four frames of sealed hatch

',extinguished will do that with the will light the match they shine. upon. tion with other elements. on the side Ing brood ",without bees. and introduc

· strike-on-the-box as well as with the If matches are loose in drawers or on of the box. These matches can be ing 'some ripe queen cells. The' en

,:strlke-anywhere type. Most· of the desks, thsy niay take fire from some- scratched only on the box and are trance of. the hive was screened 'and

· other forms of earelesaness in the use thing hitting or rubbhig them. The reasonably safe. and the only kind placed in a dark cool place for a dily

·

01 matches have to do with the reck- heat from a stove 91' grate may light that should be used by a careful, pains- or two. This· permitted the young

· lessness of the ·American people, and. them If they are left on· the mantel. taking housewife.-Fire Marshal's -Re- bees to emerge from the cells and they

· are not at all affected by the .type of They may be brushed off a shelf or port.
. were not Inclined to fighf strange bees

·

match used. Safety matches have their mantel and be stepped upon and nor dId .they leave their location when

�vantages, but they have I their dls- lighted. One hundred tons of silage will feed placed in the hive body on the plat-
· advantages as well The American The head of the match is made of 25 cows 40 pounds of silage a day for form.

.

'�. w1ll demand a match whleh can phosphorus. chlorate of potash, rosin, .200 days. The remainder of the hive body on

�=============================================�

.

the 'platform was filled with full sheet

foundation frames. making ten

frames in all. The hive body was

placed on the platform so that the

entrance into the hive was very near

the flhtht-hole of the bees in the

eavity from which they were to be re-

moved.
.

The flight-hole was covered with a

board and a double Porter bee. escape
was Inserted. All other entrances were

located and closed. The man seemed

to use much care in searchlng for other

escapes as the success of the plan de

pended on the bees having only one

exit. The bees coming back to enter

the orlelna! entrance 'were held out

by the bee escape and entered the'hive

body instead. In a short time these

ees united with the nucleus and

formed a strong colony.
The bee' escape 'was left in the open

ing for about n month until there was
a break in the, natural honey flow.

The escape was then taken out and in

a short time the bees. started robbing
the old combs of honey. It was' not

vel'y long until all of the honer was

taken out of. the church and carried

into the new hive. Several supers had

to be added to take care of ull the

honey that came frolll between the.

church studding.
The man left the hive on the plat

form until fall, Then it was removed

to the apiary when the bees-were not

flying and there was no honey (low.
In all he obta lned a little more thau

300 pounds of honey from the old hive,

All the honey was in excellent condl

tion and Billable. which would not have

been true if he had gone in and

smoked the bees out In the fh'st place,
Besides he had a good strong colony
of bees which did good work that sum

mer and were rendy to begin work the

next year.
.

THE .FARMERS 'MAIL -AND' BRBEZE

,r

Matches and Carelessness

Tsirbtmks-..il{olSe
"Z"�nfline with
'Bosch Jttagneto

SINCE the "z" was put on the market, �er

250,000 farmer buyers have pronounced it
the greatest farm engine value. , We felt the
same way about it. ,. But following our policy to
improVe our product wheneVer possible, we are

highly pleased to.announce a new Fairba�ks.
Morse "Z" with Bosch Magneto-high tension

ignition which adds the one possible betterment.

, Call on the "Z" dealer near you-see this

world's, greatest engine- understand the full

meaning for you of the engine service which oVer 200 Bosch SerVice Stations gi\)e,

in co-operation with �er:Y "z" dealer, to every "Z" engine buyer. ,Prices

lVz H. P. $75.00-3 H.P. $125.00-6 H. P. $200.00-AU F.O.B. Factory.

airbanks,
MANU·FACTURERS

• August 23, 1919•

Maltes Them Pull Together'
I am greatly interested in the cor

ner which tells how t.o make little

useful things. so I am sending II few

more tha t I ha ve found helpful Oil

our farm.
When a team does not pull together

£'vellly I hnve found it a good idea

for a while. now and then. to unhitch

the inside trn ces a nd cross them ft."
. .

shown in the sketch. Tho it mi'i;ht
not be successful Hi'! a permnnellt
practlce-c-probably causing sore shonl·
ders,-this works \\'1'11 in fin .euicr

g('n('Y lind SOOIl a('('lli'rOmS the hol's('S

io pl·lllIng evenly, J. W,. G,

AUI
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Soft-Shelled Errs
BY BRIANT· SANDO

During the late spring and early
Bummer when the, hens are producing
heavily, they often lay eggs with soft
shells; and sometimes with no shell at
all. This is because the hen in ber.
spell of heavy production, runs out of

.

material with which "to finish her eggs
properly. -

.

This' not only means a loss in the
eggs which are unmarketable, but the
fowls are likely to learn to eat eggs
because of the ease with which they
can pick or burst unfinished' ones.
Thel'e are several things that may

be responsible for, the production of
soft-shelled eggs; the most common be

hlg ,a 'lack' of mineral matter in the
feeds. Hens that have a good range
durmgthe year and are able to gather
a variety of foods, seldom lay soft
shelled eggs. Clovers, grasses, alfalfa
and other green foliage contain lime
and mineral matters which are of real
assistance in the manufacture of' egg
shells. Oyster shells, of course, fur
nish the ,concentrated raw material for
making egg shells, and should be sup
plied freely.
When defective shells result ev.en

when the hens have access to plenty of
mineral matter, it is soruethnes caused

by a derangement of the secretory or

gans connected with reproduction. If
a ben becomes hadlv frigbtened, or if
there are too many uctive males in the
flock to worry the hens, soft-shelled
eggs may result.
Overfeeding or an insufficient var

iety of foods may also cause trouble.
Overfat liens are prone to lay soft

shelled, mis-shapen, or otherwise
"freakish" eggs. In this instance it is
less food and more work that the fowls
need" as medicine will not avail. Feed
It greater variety, and make the hens
exetctse and scratch for all they get.

El·

, Birds Planted a Hedge
More than 500 large barberry bushes

were found on one farm in the 'irri
gated section of Northern Colorado.
The hedge was more than 30 years old.
Many young plants were growing ,near
it under cottonwood trees. The seeds
had been scattered by birds. Practl
eally all of these bushes were heavily
infected and the rust had spread from
the' barberries to many- species of
grusses growing near by. Among the
species found infected were timotby,
squtrrel-tn il grass 01' "foxtail" and sev

eral species of wheat, grass. Fields of
grain growing near by were also in
fected with rust. Several other large
plantings of barberry are known to ex

ist in Northern Colorado and as the

I'I)1.mtry scouting progresses these will
all be found and ordered removed.
K L. Sargent, Colorado Agricultural
('oljege.
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What Our Friends Say
We cannot be without the Farmers

xiuu and Breeze. E. C. 'Strand.
R. 1 Herington, Kan.

I do not know of any farm paper
ihut is .equal to the Farmers Mail and
I\reeze.

.

August Meyer.
Chanute, Kan.

Ir

:Ie
�w

011

Let . the Farmers Mail and Breeze
«une, Best farm paper on earth.
Blaekwel], Okla. E. C. Freeman.

'We couldn't get along .without the
Fa rmers Mail and Breeze paper in "the
h'll1se.,

'

Ben Jenldns.
Garnett, Kan.

1 want to pay for what I get. The
Farmers Mail ana Breeze is worth all
I Jiuy and more. John Herdenreicb.

I lope, Kan.

IDnclosed, find $1 for subscription to
11.1; Mail and Breeze. My time seems

(Ii. have run out, and I cannot get along
\\'Ilhont it. N. R. Weesner.
llillrose, 0010.

1 like the Farmers Mail and Breeze
111;,1 other Cappel' papera and think we
gl:t more good, common sense from
Il,elu and the Pathfinder than from
RIl other papers we read.
Plains, Kan. J. H. Hickey.
[ enjoy the Farmers Mail and Breeze

�(:J'y much and get many good things
linn the "Home" page.

Mrs. D. W. Morrow;
Illne Rapids, Kan.
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THE FARMERS MAIL ANI). BREEZE

s-� i_�'D�perDinJnat.u �lae "roclfl�tioll capaclty 01FiratolleP(t;mtNo.2, derJotecl aolely
,to flau Bue-tlae aue�edb more than halF the ear owner. ofAmerica

The true value of the
.

Firestone No.2 Fac
tory lies in the kind of
3�-in. tires it turnsout.

oneof itsmile-giving qual
ities can be offered at the
prices mentioned.
Look at the cross sec
tion of this tire at your
Firestone dealer's,

'

From bead to tread. you
find sound. enduring con-

struction.
.

All the floor acreage. the
batteries of special tire
machines. the carefully
chosen and organizedwork
ers express themselves in
one thing:
A better 3�-inch tire.
The reception given the
new Firestone 3%-inch tire
proves that Firestone could
and did unite resources and
volume to produce a qual
itypreviously unattainable.
The above are the boiled
down facts of a tire made
in'quantity 'so that every

TIi'$ is the

You can see the extra rob
ber between fabric layers.

'

You can feel the resilienc;
in the' tread. And you
sense toughness there. too.
in the spring and vigor of
the live rubber.

Cushion. breaker-strip and
sidewall are generous in
size and in the quality of
rubber. _

Equip your car with these
new 3%-in. tires. the.Jat-.
est example of most miles
ee� dollar.

- -

firestone Sg·inch
Spec.ialMolded Tire

At Tbeae Pricee

Noa-Sldcl

$18�.,
32x3�

- �21� $3�
6,000Miles

30x��

.!
I

year '1

"

I

Neverip
.

Stitcher
With the Neverip StitC!ber you are fully equipped

for' mending harness, shoes, tents, automobile tcps,
pulley belts, saddles, suit cases or, any heavy ma

tertal. Repairing has always been a constant source
of-trouble to farmers, teamsters, and in fact to every
one. How often have you thrown away a tug, a pair
of shoes 01' a suit case just because it would not pay
to have them repaired? Yori have often bought a
new tug 01' line when the old one was not half worn
out, but now you can save this expense and waste of
time by using the Neverip,
The Neverip Stitcher is equipped with a set of

diamond pointed grooved needles and a bobbln filled
with waxed thread, all enclosed in handle out of
the way.
In tbe Neverip is combined all the advantages of

other makes, with a number of new and original im
provements; it is furnished �ith tbe bobbin filled
with waxed thread, straight and curved needles
whieh are carried on the inside of handle all ready
for operation. The needles, as well as all metal
parts, are nickel plated. The handle is made of
highly polished rock maple.

This' cut re
presents the

- Awl cut
opera. to
show the
bobbin

No
Fdrmer
Cdn
Afford to
,BeWithout
aSewin�Awl
Special "Hurry Up" Offer

Farmers lUall oml Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ ••••••••• for which

please enter my subscription to Farmers Mail and
Breeze for the term of ••••••••.•• years and .send.
me the Neverip Stitcher free and postpaid.

,
.For a fe.w days only we will send one of these 'Neverip

sht�bers free with a one-year subscription to Farmers
Mall and Breeze at $1.00 or with It three-year subscrip-
tion at $2.00.

' N7me •.• , ..•................................
'

.....

Address . .

'-NHEN '-NRITING TO ADVEiCTISER§ PLEASE MENTION FARl\1ERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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year � tne largest one on record and, It they lOay be In good working order for FOr Fruit Canning
/

-

is estimated, reaches HtIO,400 aeres, or another YeAr.
,

The sugar l'!eal-lQll of 11)19-20 begtns 200.700 acres more than last year and All dirty bl'ftrlngs should be well' One of the handiest things I have

with a forecast of production' of about sa.soo acres more than the largest pre- cleaned and pollshed and then given in my kitchen is a piece of galvau-

1.10H,OC}O short tons. made by the Bu- vious area in 11)17. The condition or a heavy coat of oil or grease so that !zed wfre bent into a circle with a

reau of Orop Estimates of the United the crop .Jul¥ 1 was low. on account pf they will .not rust. The slckles shouid loop in one end to

States Departmeut of Agri('ulture. or adverse weather conditions. be removed and stored in 11 dry place hold the other. and

• about 73,500 tons more than the aver-
after having been gtveu a good over-

a ring twlsted ill

age of the preceding IIlx' years. 'during ,

Two New Record Boar Sales hauling aIM a coat of oil. The ma- the top so that It

w.bich time the total of' the two ('l'OPS
chlnes should be well inspected and may be hung on a

of 'beet and cane sugar has slightly ex- The Poland Cliinas have come to the any repairs should be ordered now.
nail. This Is' to

ceeded 1 million tons every year except front recently with two more sensa- It iR mueh easier for a man to recall hold my supply or

in Ul14-15.
tlonal prices for boars. The Olansman needed repairs aft�r a few days than trutt jar rubbers, It

.
The beet-sugar forecast for this year by Grand Big Orphan by Grand Master It is to recall them after several hangs -,

d ire c t 1 y

is higher than the record crop of and out of Kramer's Kind has been months. If repairs are made now, the
above my kitchen

11)15-111 by neal.-ly 7;;.000 tons and is sold by SUyer Brook Farm, Muncie. machine will surely be in working
table and the rub-

above the average of the preceding six Indiana, t? �illia� Wrigley. Lake order next y.�r. .

bers always are within my reach. It

years, by about l(i!),OOO tons, but the, Geneva, WlS., for $1.).000. H. W. ,Hey, __ Such hlgh-prtced articles 8S a binder is a cOll\'e�ience also to have the rub

cane-sugar crop of this year is forecast Polo, Mo., attended the Halford and or a _
mower must be housed, The bers in plain sight so that I can know

at only 151).0(;1) tons, compared with Hassler sale, at Mann�ng, Ia., A1,1gust 8 average life of the binder is only how many I have on hand. .'

which is the average of about 2:)".500
where he paid $18.000 for Mabels Jum- about five or six years because it is Of course evel'ybody.knows or should

tons of the preceding six years. Dur- bo by Long Jumbo out of Mabel Te- left out of doors thruout the year.
know just how easy it IS to make a hoek

ing· many years the cane-sugar crop of cumseh. 'When one eoustders that the binder that will hold your bucket when YOIl

only 1!l15-HI has been lowered and of is in actual use only about 10 days of pick cberrfes, Yet I

only 1912-13 has been uearly as small, Look After Machines Now .the year, the loss inay be better ap- have seen �any people ::7Ji-"'�

The low prospects of this year's crop, ,

. preclated, With proper housing a tr;ving to plek cherrtes

at the date of .July 1, are due to a wet, It will soon be time for several of binder will last from 15 to 20 years,
wttficut _this conven

cool spring and to a somewhat low the machlnes of the farm to be put and-a machinery shed proves a praetl- ience. A�l that is nee-

acreage. In recent years cane sugar up for the year. The binder has just cal and economtcal investment.
. essary is an old bucket

bas usually been about one-quarter of about completed its work for 1911) and .ball or a piece of heavy

. the total of cane -and beet sugar pro- the mower wUl soon be thru with. its It takes more time aad care to top wire bent in the fOI:m

duced in contiguous United States, but job. These two piec-es of machlnery the market regularly, but the--live- of a letter S. Hooked

this year" the prospect is that It will represent a more or less complicated stock fe¢er does not get the maxi- over a branch with the

Ite only about one-seventh. design and are expensive. They mum amount of satisfaction and profit cherry container hooked on its lower

The area planted to sugar .beets this should reeelve good care in order that from his work if he does not do so. end this simple device greatly speeds

.

the task of cherry picking.
,

MIll'y Scilliell.
Fulton 00., Illinois.

Sugar Forecast Above Average

21 Points of
Superiority

Movable Roosts That Are Ha.ndy�
Here is my plan of putting in mov

able roosts and it works fine for me:

The roost frame is hinged to the back

wall with two hinges. A rope is tied
to a ring In the front and fastened up
to a rafter. Thrll the day the roosts

.

I.. Built eo""'t. In Abae�
laetori...

2. Kerosene hamlng
Guaranteed In wrltfn. to burn 'ker'o8ene
successfully under all cendlt4ona, at all

loads to Ita full rated bl'8ke horsepower.

II. Oil cooled
No evaporation-no retltunll'.
No freezing In coldeet weaUow.
No rust-oil .,reservesmetal.

Mo sedlment-coollng system alware opeD.
An even motor temperature.

4. «_motor
lAw speed-heaVll" duty.

'

,

Designed to bum keroeen_omakeflhlft.

Parts lP'ound. to thousandth of an loob.

S. Unbreaka6le eranlultali
Crankshaftbulltt9U.S.naval apeclfteatlons.

6. Higla oderload_".,eity
Ratlnlr based upon o11ly�ofrna.r-un-

20% reserve pOWOl'.

.,. Solid "tJUlte
Hot riveted steet members.
No bends-no splices.

Cut getlf'transmiNion
Cut steel gears.
Enclosed and running In 011.

9. Properly placedprJlq
On right hand side.
Driven directly offorankllhaft:.
No bevel gears-no intermedIate treara.

Govemor eontroUed
Speed ofmotor automatllca1ly reeul""'" til
meet varying loads.

ShiFting Front axle
Plenty of belt clearance.
No sacrifice In design.

Largewheels
Plenty of traction -easy to steeIi.)

Atljrutable drawbar
Fits all Implements.

Proper U/eight diatrihafiOllj
No daager ofturnlng OVOl'.

Front wheels stay put.

Hyatt roller bearinga
Reduce frictlon--sav� power.'

Boach magneto
Highest quality-highest prlQe,
Dependable servIce.

Madisan-Kipp lubricator
lndlvidual leads to all boarlllCllO I

Reamy platForm
But a step from the lP'ouDd.

'

Easy to operate
No complicated mechanlem.'
All leverswithin easy reacb.)

Aceenib'e
All parts easy orace_

Dependable tJerI1ioe
Z1 branch office. and _reboueee.
Completo stocke machines aDd parta,

.; "'
..

"

\
-.

- Frame SwiDg. up or DoWll.

may be swung or dropped out of the

WUf and let dowu agaln at night. The

roost poles may be laid either way.

lengthwise or crosswise. There aloe

several of these roosts in use here and
we think they are very handy. If I

should put in another, I would have a

screw eye in each of the front corners

of the frame, with a book opposite each

eye in the wall. I believe this would

be a better method of suspension than

the one I have now. It would hold the

frame more rigid, and the rope in the

center would be out of the way.
W. T. Neelsin.

------------------

Another Injustice
'

An Irish school inspector was ex

amining a class in geography. He had

propounded a Question regarding longi
tude and received a correct answer

from the lad undergoing the ordeal.

"And now," he said, "what is lati

tude?"
After a brief silence; a bright young

ster:'with a merry twinkle in his eye,

sald ; .

"Please, sir, we 118ve no latitude in

Ireland. The British government won't

allow us any."-Blighty, London.

•

,", ,

/

8.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Silage Ten Y�ars Old

A silo was recently opened in' Aus
tralia, that had been filled with com

in April 1901); just 10 years ago. It

is reported the silage was in excellent

condition and was eaten by the stock

with great relish.-National Wool

Grower.

11.

18.

19.

O'll;J' Three Best Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together. can get The

Farme--rs Mail and Breeze one year for

$1.50. A club of three yearly sub

scriptions., if sent together. all 'for $2;
or one,.three-year subscription $2.00.

Sorry HeMSpoke.

Foreman-Get a move on with that

job. will you?
Laborer-\Vbat's your rush, boss?

Rome wasn't built in a day.
Foreman---No. but it was fired in Il

day. and so are you.-Boston Tran

I script.

20.

21.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESNER CO.. Ine.
La Porte.ID�

\

_ i
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Farmers Plan Big Things for Next Year
BY JOHN w. WILKINSON

WHEAT yields in many states crop wf11 b .. -smat]. Shock threshing III fln

have been lower than the first �s:ee:!.g��dl:tt���et:ea:e!.��e.th��dar;:V:::J
estimates sent 'out but the-pres- and will mak .. 30 bushels 'Ul acre. Prat.rle

ent gov·ernmellt estimate is st.ill 23 �:Jo�"y ��g :J.atL:�80��dA�h�itleIt is satls

"JIllllioD bushels more than that of· last Edwards-Dry weath.er has almost de

J'ear. It is 304 million bushels more stroyed spring crops .and corn on uplands

than the yield for 11)17 and 177 mil- rd\�!��sn��b�:':e. WI�et! ��ll���IDt� l:IO�
)jon more· than the largest crop har- for wheat and the acreage will be decreased

f th b
•

i f th All feed Is high. Many public sales are
'Vested be ore e egmn ng 0 e b .. lng held. Horoes are ""Inglng very low
Greaf'War. -The Kansas crop even on prlc ...s.-L. A. Spltze, August 9. /

.

the basis of the lowest estimate will <Ford-Farmers still are' threshing from

bring 300 million dollars into the state. :��;.ks·Fa���t,.�e�dr�p�rlt�g 3!h�::b::�u�a
'This will be just a little' less than for but some f.elds are too dry 10 plow. Grass-

th 10 11' d I' hoppers are Vl'ry bad Grass Is good and
e last· years a crops an rve- cattle are tllrlvlng.-.John Zurbuchen, Aug�

stock have produced on the average. uat 9.·
.

When all of the wheat money bas been
.

Grant-Spring crops are satisfaclory but,
I d K f ill h need rain. Pastures are goo() and oattle are

J'ece ve ansas armer� w ave thrl:ving. Threshing I. nearly eompleted..
more money to buy motor cars, more Wh"at rests 58 to 60 pounds and the best
farID machinery. mdre household equip- ��:�!�� S!I�'!af�ra::e��e ��,:�e :el:! �tl:nf!�t
ment than they ever have had in any Barley Is $1.08.-C. W. Mahan. August 12. ,

previous year. At tbe present fixed Gray-Only 25 per cent of the whe,t crop
gove1'llmeut price on wheat, the aver- rSasm��I':.�th��8h;�8he�0,,!� c:��� "a':.td ws�:!
age Kansas farmer can expect to r60 fields yield as low as 2 or a bushels. �op-eetve net about $2 a bushel for No. 1 ::fl'.;f::II�r�D'!.,:-:stfec;,�t ���:';e':':e ���� ���
wheat. _

The discount for No.2 accord- need rain. Not much ground Is pr"pared
Jng to a recent circular of the U. S. �r ;'hl'i�:ae;3�:'� l��':.:folt:y to work welL

Food Adminlstra tion will be 3 cents; ilamllton-Condltlon of ·crops varies In thIs
1()r No.3, 7 cents; for No. 4, 12 ceuts ; county because of ·Iocal ra.lns and damage
and for· No.5" 18 cents. Mixed wheat �oan:y ��ttl�r���hiJ��s tdnK:�:: cirt�al���
·will be discounted 2 to 4 cents; and." kers at greatly rvuuced prices and stock-

f!lllutty wheat will be discounted 5 �o ��� ��� }��Info �:;SeY';nd����e�r�a�a��":-
14 cents. All wheat on sample .DIlSIS Ing rapidly. Butter worth 60c; eggs 35c;
will be discounted 25 cents butterfat 53c; hens 22c; frys 30c; rye $1.75;

.

H tb t f· b t tb t
seed wheat $2,-W. H. Brown.

owever. e amoun 0 w l'a a Uarper-W,'ather Is very dry and hot and
will be of the lowest grade Is much no rain has tallen except local showers for

lower. tban many suppose. I? F. Piaz- ;e�:e�h��e'!:ill �o��m�'I':fted '1!''thr�: W��k�:
�k, Vice President of the United States The average wheat field yields 11 bushels
Grain Corporation states that during an acre. Not much plowing baa been done.

th k
.

'
.

d ·t f Sixty per cent of the wheat ground will be
e past wee he receive repor s rom re-sown this tall If rain comes soon. "Pas-

DSI dealers and millers which give tures are good and cattle are tatteDlng.
some idea' as to the prtees being paid Many farmers are pasturing stubble tlelds.

• B. E. Henderson, August 16.
'Tbere were seven wagons of wheat Harvey--Ground 10 dey and hard and It's
bought at less than $1.13 a bushel (as dltrlcult to plow. Cor� 10, damaged badly
the grain was said to have been wet ��I�. WI�h�:t�;:.t $I:r��; S�I�:. $l�t�tu.:-:�s 'l!���
and damaged) ; 51)7 wagons brought be- butler 60c; eggs 34c; flour .dO.-lL ,V:
tween $1.13 and $1.50; 10.070 were Prouty. August 15. '

"b ht b t $1 "0' d ot1 7:-' 430485 Uaskell-W ..ather Is hot and dry and tet'd
oug e ween .0 an .p. OJ, • crops n ....d r.aln. Farm<'Ts are threshing and

Wel'e bought-at between $1.75 and $2. preparing ground for wheal. Butterfat Is

Corn and other crons are needing worth 61c; spring chickens 140; egg.s 36a,-
• �. Harold Tegarden, August 16•.

rain which farmers hope Will come JaekaoD-One Inch of rain :fell August 18
within the next few days. Pastures al- which grt'atly ht'nefited corn. Wh.at aver-

60 are being arrected seriously by the. i�:Sw�'a�u:���:g:nsOa��e'las?t�1 O:llih:.:t�::
dry weather. Borghums are holdiug out' In this fall. Third crop of alfalfa Is bslng
well but must have rain SOOIl Plow- cut.-V. P. Taylor, August 16.

i 'f· f lid' f h t·· b I Johnson-Shock thr ...hlng Is nearly com
ng at a see 1U�. 0 W ea IS e ng pl .. t�d and a great deal ot th,ld plowing
rushed in all counties where the ground has been done altho the ground Is very dry.
is not too dry to plow. But little de· l}avt:'ha�lgnh: r:��\�f�:e fj�V:���YE.b�o�_
crease In aCl'eage is expeeted. LO<'al las, August 16. .'

/"-

conditions In the state are shown in the Kiowa-We have -bad no rain since .July
county reports that follow: !:heba�t ;�;;:'''nlarm��� �r�J�Yi:,� t�a�:�f::
Anderson-Month of .July\ was very dry corn more than the drouth. Pastures are

:�l'e �g: f�r�sgfn��ge�ai'nc:�h��� t�rls l���;t ����t'th;�er:st"��:r� le�se��:a!n':Jut.f:� t�\1
a and 4 was accl'plable but blew corn' down plums are ripening. Grasshoppers are dOing
badly. This will hinder silo filling. Wheat considerable damage and It not destroyed
"veraged 20 bush.el� an acre but the quality will take the fall wheat crop. CorD Is sell
Is not good and farmers are dIsappointed. Ing for $1.90 and wb.eat for $2.-H, E. Stew
Oats yields 20 to �O bushels aD acre. Hay art. August 12.
crop Is excellent and many fields yleld ..d 1'h Lyon-Farmers are thl'eshhfil'. haying and
to 2 tons an acre. Many farml'rs have been plowing. Hay Is good. S"cond culling of
plowing since the ram. Pastures are un: altalfa Is light. Kaflr, cane and feterlta
6at,sfactory and many cattle are being are !FOwlng well. Dry wea.ther has .cut _

.hlpped to marl<et. Hogs are scarc:e.-J. \V.
corn crop in halt. Cattl� are In satlslae-

Klbllnger and .J. M. Brubaker. August 15. tory condltlon.-E. R. Griffith, August 16.
Atchison-Ground I� very dry and rain 19 PhllUp8--We had a good rain August 4

ne.ded badly for plowlDg. but some has been but It did not reaeh all parts of countydone. FUl'Dlers expect a small corn crop. Early corn crop will be satisfactory bui
Not many farmers are �taclt1ng, because late corn Is burnt badly. Palltures are gooa
the"e Is so much slraw In the wheat tha t It and rat callIe are being shipped to market
bundles poorly. Wheat yields 10 to 20 bush- All kinds ot property sells well at l)ubll�
els an acre . .....,.Alfred Cole. August 15. sales. Farmers are threshing and wh"at Is
Chantauqua-Weather has been cloudy and being shipped·out -A. D. Sutley. August 16.

threatening but no rain' has fallen. Haying' Rice-We nt>ed rain badly. Corn 18 so dry
,. completed. Ground Is too hal d to "loW. that rain will not benefit It much as the
Stocl< water Is getting low and pastures are season Is too rar advanoed for late corn 10
d"yln" up but cattl.e are stili In satlsfaclo. Y mature. Little plowing has been done and
condll.on. F�ed crops need raln.-A. A. threshIng Is progr�sslng slowly. Third crop
!'lance. August 16. of alfalfa will be very IIght.--George Bunta,
Cherokee-Not much wheat plowIng' has August 16.

been done as farmers are threshing and Ril Th hi I I btl h I
making hay. Local showers which ft'lI Aug- ey- reR ng wI e In 8 e In a

u"t,14 and 15 greatly benefited fodder crops.
w ..ek,. Ground is very dry and not much

Peach crop Is good and pe�ch ...s sell for $1. GO plow,ng has been done. Farmers are pul

to $2 a bushel. Some cattle are being sold tlng up prairie hay and Ihe "rop Is good.

because of water shortage. Potatoes $2; A great many slioe will be filled this tall.

oats 80c; ..ggs 36c; butterfat 570.-4 i��� ����It'r��. �hsl��a�\U�se':..�ecb��� w:e!.�
Smyre., August 16. 1 U.76 to $2 60.-P. O. HawklnsoD, Aug. 16.
Clay-Good rains have fallen and greatly Sh Id- H til t d d

benefited poslu"es and plowing. Corn I. er an- arveR s comp e e an

badly tangled and broken down on account thr ..shln� Is progressing. Wheat yields 7 to

of recent wind storms and only oOl'-thlrd 35 bush�ls an acre. AQ._,80 per cent corn

ot a crop Is expected. Much of the wheat crop 18 expected. Wheat will be seed ..d ear-

ill not pay expens.... Best grade flour Is 11' because It Is needed for tall pasture.

$3.20 a �8-pound Back; shOrts $2.05 a hun- Cr�am Is worth 55c; eggs 42c; butter �8c;
dredwelght; hogs are worth. $21; eggs 30c. wh ..at $l.80.-R. E. Patteraon. August 15.

'I'here Is no market for poultry.-P. R. For"- Smith-Weather Is dry and windy and all
lund, August 16. feed crops have been damaged. LIght �how-

Cowley-We hays had no rain tOI' six el'S which f..11 AuguRt 10 delayed threshing
weeks and corn and kaflr are damaged bad- one day. Wh ..at Is yielding 10 to 25 busb.els

ly Threshing Is nearly completed and wheat an acre. Pastures are good and horses and

averaged 13 bushels an acre No plowing catlle are fattening. Butter Is worth 48c;
has been done because the 'ground Ie too butterfat 51c; eggs are bringing 31c; old

hard and dry. Silo filling has begun" wltb hens 20c; young chickens 23c.-Clalr R.

corD that Is burnt to the ears. The Farm- Rock. August 15.

er8' elevator Is paying $1.97 for 58 and 59 Stafford-Lonal rains t",n August 13 and
tost wheat and $2 for 60 test. OatR are thrashing has been delayed. Some public
worth 95c; corn $2.15; shorls 29c; eggs >lOc; sales have been held and horse" bring low
butter 60c.-L. Thurber. August 15. prices. Cattle are thriving. Wh�at Is worth

Crawford-RaIn Is needed badly and It 19 $1.70 to $2; corn $1.96; prairie hay $16.-
10'0' dry to plow. Haying and threshing H. A. KachelmaD, Auguet 17.

lire progrl'eslng rapIdly. Hay Is maklnll' 1'4 WoodaoD-We"t lialt of county Is very dry
to 1 y, tons an acre and Is of a� excellent but raIn MS tall ..n In the easterD part. Not
'�uallty. Cattle are ·ID good -conditIOn but much plowing has been done. Thr.e.hIDg
pastures are drylDg up.. Hay $20; �ggR S5c; I .. progressing slowly. Farmel'8 ars baling
butter 35c; hens 22c; spring chickens 25c; hay. Corn will be r<lady to cut up ID three
geese 8c; ducks 12c; hogs $I9.50.-E. R. weeks. Cattle are In good condltloD aDd
Lindenberg. August 14. pastures are satisfactory. Labor 18 scarce.

DlcklDson-We ha-ve had no rain for six A tew publIc sal"" 'are being held. Farmers
weel<s and ground 18 too dry to plow. Corn' are very busy,-E. F. Opperman, Augu8t 17.

r
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Kansas Crops Yield 'Well
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BREEZE

The Greatest Fair'
In Kansas History

United States Govemm.eni Exhit.t
.

.

From the department of War, NavY. Agriculture,
COJRfnerce, Treasury, Interior and Labor. Trophies
from battle fields. Sent direct :from Washington.

Big Showing of Fann Mathinery
. The largest display of tractors, farm machlnerv,
power -and water plants, s11os, etc•• ot/ interest -to
every farmer.'

$1:000.�OO Livestock.Show
,

Four State 'Swlnfl Futurities. finest beet and dairy
herds born fifteen \ atat_Free Fair Specials for
_ansas horses.

_

The P®i»les Pavilion ...
. The popular educational feat'Ore--Iecturlls and
demonstrations. by authorities on agriculture, Ilve
stock, and subjects of preeent day interest-.

For the Housewife
Canning and baking eon test-big display In' cul

inary, art and textile. National Red Cross exhibit.

S Exhibit Buildings--21 BanIs
All crowded with the moot extenstve and varied

display ever shown in Kansas.

Amusements For All
Horse and auto races. :BIg s.J)ectacle-· �'Batt1e of

St. Mlhlel"-concert and vaude.ville--Worthams
shows..

THE·KANSAS FREE FAIR
L M. PENWELL, Pre.. PHIL EASTMAN, Sec'y

Topeka, Sept. 8,9,10,11,12,13

-

Mix YODr
Own Feed

Don't pay fancy
prices for mixed feed.

Use Bliss-Fed MolasseS
-mix itwith yoorown rough-

:reu ..... buy. M.ef!:'dd�����-:
.Dd balf Lliss·Fed.
Feed For ProOt-BHss-Fed cnts your
feeding eost - fits stock for "top market"

?���kcr���i!�s�ge�I��:�t:b����
quick buildingof bone.Dluscle and fat. M.k.ea
your stock

'i
Jl1"OW likeweeds." Inereo.ses milk

f_leld. Experts claim that one gallon of Bliss·'
Fed at 85c equals one bushel of com. Stock
eat wheat straw and other low grade roaghage

�edilY
when rr.ixed or sprayed whh 8U....

-aids digestion and stimulates e,ppetite.
er Toda�(r�fl:.i�!rU::t�::IN.rJ"��

".�teeM;".Fed to be jut .. repreMDtecI.
F.edl.,. D....rtmont.

SSYRl)pRSFlltiINO
1 HIotcoI]l Str..t. K...... CIQ>. -.

FACE POWDER:'ne�8 ����':Ir 0'--
IImll llrade 'ace powder

&ent tree and postpaid to all wbo sODd us only 10
••,,1.& [or & 3-montllo' subscription to the HouB.hold.
a magazine ot tram 20 to 32 pages monUlIJ. c:ontaln
Ing stories. tuhlon.. fancy ..ork and rsclpee.

25�;d;';Dai
Easily Sawed ByORe Mao. .

Easy tomove from cut to cut. Make
big profits cutting wood. Cheap
and easy to operate.

OIIAWAJQg SAW
Does 10men's work at one-tentb the cost.
Makeoworkeasy. Ena'inecanalsobe used for

runnl�urnP8 and other machinery. Saw
blade I:'8moved. Wrlteforoarlowprlee.

1()'1·_ Guanwtee,.
Onawa
....Co..
1488W_51.
.....wa.
Ire _

BeAn Expert
I .. A IJ tos am! Traetors

Earn $90 to $300 a month
or Btart a business of yoarown.,
We fit YOU In 6 to 8 weeks by
praetical experience with toola
on modsrn antomobiles and
tmctora. Satisfaction 8'1lIII'
anteed. Diplomas given.
Flretand Jargeetmechanical
school In the Boutweat.
DIUBtrated book "The
Way To a Better JcM'.
ezp Ia I D B everythiDg.
Write tor free COlly.

Bartlett's
Wlchita.\Jde&TnctorScbool
ut .. '1tCb A.... McIIUa,. ......
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Two
SHARPLY divergent views millfeeds are also at near �ord

prevail as to prices in the corn heights. In attempting to analyze fj}e

market. Speculators who dabble future trend o� corn prices, studenta

in futures have depressed distant de- of the' market place much stress on

liveries on corn, - whrle interests hogs. The pork animals will wield' a

handling the cash grain have been tremendousfnfluenea upon corn prices.

pointing to the limited supply and re- Crop developments 'in the remalnder 'of

I fusing to make important concessions the growing period: also the foreign

in prices. The bearish speculators, on situation, are other factors which plily

,.the other hand, have to their advantage an important part in the fluctuations

the increased rainfall for the growing' of the leading coarse grain.

crop and the agitatiuu agalust high With more settled conditions in the

prices along with a seusatlonal attack market, an unusually strong tone was

Oll the hog market, apparent in the trade in wheat- The

Holders of surplus corn, principally movement of the grain from the eoun

in Iowa and surrounding states ill the try was again of light volume, owIng

important corn belt, ure moving iuslg- to congested conditions arising from the

nificant qnantities of tile grain to mar- eurly heavy shlpinents and short strike

keto Kansas City's daily orrertngs-have of railroad shopmen, durlng which pe

been and are still Innlted to an aver- 1'100 large quantities of freight aceumu

age of a few cars daily, with the weekly lated in traffic yards. Carriers still

total only slightly more than �O cars. are limited by the Kansas City grain

The movement to Kansas City is geu- control committee in the amount of

erally considered the smallest on rec- wheat they may load. There was good

ord, being less than a fifth of the offer- buying of wheat by mills in surround

ings at this time a year ago. Other ing territory, and sales to flour pro

markets, tuo, report. extremely small ducers of the Northwest and East eon

arrivals of corn. The light movement tinue large. New sl)l'ing wheat is mov

from the' country is explained prlnci-, illg;tlt·P.larket. and heavy shipments are

pally by the fad that stocks in tiur�s:PtWteffl· ,but· this will not reduce

country have been virtually deplet9'll.,"'demaud f rc;,.,�·intel· ..wheat from that

surplus holdings beiug more clo� territory. Tlfe lew spring wheat is af

marketed than ever before. 1::; very ���� s. mostlr grading �

Lively Competition in Corn '!"'� Ip,w ri'{'t\. \�, wn e the ywlds are dts-

1.,.,;, appofnUngly 11;;' t.
For some months the present a �a Dark hard heat sold in Kansas

shortage �f _COl'll at. pl'imurr marl. City up .35 a bushel, 4 cents '

has been freely predlct�d, �Vlth the r abo ' � ,

sing level in the' previous

sult that many cousumuig Interests ac- e premiums amounting to as

cumulated their summer requirements much as 18 cents a bushel over the

earlier than normal. . It ca�not be suid government basis. Hard wheat, sell

that. a good demand preratls for. COl'�, ing up to $2.28 a bushel the past week,

but It Is true that keen competltton IS commands a premium of 2 to 18 cents

evident for the current arrivals. �ore above the guaranteed basis, being about

than enough orders are coming lU to 3 cents' higher fOl' the week, 'Red

dispose or the scant. offerings, w.ith wheat 'advanced 2 to 3 cents to a pre

Kansas CIty elevator Interests drawing mlum of 1 to 4 cents a bushel.

upon their stocks for supplies which

they are unable' to fill from the daily
Oats Advance 3 Cents

arrtvals, In this connection, it is sig- Oats, particularly the white variety,

nlflcant to note that the stocks of corn met with a good demand, and cash

in, Kansas City are the smaltest in prices show an advance of as much as

many yeurs, amouutlug to slightly more 3 cents a bushel over the preceding

than 100,000 bushels, compared with week. Future 'quotations, however, in

8GO,000 bushels at this time a year ago. sympathy with the speculative corn

1n the past week holdlugs of corn in trade, closed a tructton to I'Jh cents

I Kansas Cit.y decreased more than 15,- lower, New oats are-moving In larger

000 bushels.· The visible supply of corn volume, tho offerings continue far

for the entire United States amounts uunor the total of this period a year

I, to 1,000,000 bushels, a decrease of 500,- ago. Oash white oa ts sold fl.'! high as

000 bushels iu a slngle week. A 77 ceuts a bushel. One of the lm

I year ugo visible supply points held 8,- portuut bear tntlueuces' in the trade in

600,00e bushels; two years ago, 2,200,- on ts is the -large visible supply in the

000 bushels ; three years ago, 5,406,000 United Stn tes, amounting to 2fP/2 mil

bushels.
Ilou bushels, compared wttli 8% mllllon

In recent years Kansas has been com-
bushels a year ago, G,300,000 two years

paratively unimportaut as a source of ago and 12 million three years ago.

corn supplies; at market centers the An easler., tone, the result of freer

Sunflower state now is looked upon country offerings, developed in the bran

primarily as au' outlet for surplus of- and .shorts trade. 'I'he lighter mill offal

ferings of other states. 'I'he August re-
declinecl about $1 a ton to $��8 to $39

, port of the United States Department in
Kansas City, with gl'llY shorts sell

of Agriculture indica tes a crop of 81;- ing around $55, or as much a" $3 a ton

421,000 bushels for Kansas, and it is lower. Eastern mills a 1'1' selling large

probable that this total will be con- quantities of flour to the United States

siderubly reduced before final- figures Grain Corporation, resulting in freer

become ava ilable, owing to serious dam- offerings of feed iu that terrttory. Also,

age from hot weather.
Northwestern mills are grinding on a

Texas new Cl'OP corn, the yield of In rger scale,

which shows the largest gain over a Seal'city of .cars in the countey is

yenr ago, already is moving to market, playing an importnnt part in the re

but in small volume thus fur. The stricted movement of bay to market.

crop in the state is estimated at 18G,- Another factur in tlte reduced offerings-

57G.000 bushels, liS compared with 69 is the scarcity of help on farms. A

mil-lion bushels in 11)18. WitLl 1'exus ('olllpllrll tively larger alllount of alfalfa

farmers ulready feeding new corn, de- has been stacked this season tbfin in

manel for the. grain from that state many years. and it is not probable, that

naturally hus dwIndled on the Kansas this hay will move to marl,et befon'

City market. Some offers of new corn Jute fall. Also. in discussing the light

from 1'exas for prompt shipment have
moveml'nt of alfnlfa hay, it must 'be l'e

been mude by Texas dealers, but prices
membered that yields have fallen oft

are out of line and the trade is slack. ra ther sharply th.is season. Copsidel"

Cash corn closed at a range of $1.91 able timothy hay is being drawn from

to' $2 u bushel in Kansas City, com-
Iowa. Prices showed little change tlJl'

pared with $1.86 to $2 in the preceding past week, tho, with a keen demand, a

week. Millers of' corn meal are in firm tone prevailed.

the· market for good quality of white

corn. and were pfferings of this "nriety
available dealers say prices above $2

a bushel would be paid. In the corn fu

ture market. declines of 10 to l2lh
cents Ii bushel have been recorded.

Mill Feeds are High
Uncertainty, of course, is manifest

ill the tmde as to the course of values

fo1" corn, or the levels at which new

(· ..op· grain will sell. Cottonseed feed

and linseed cake and meal are selling

L:1Ii�:oil',;,i._.;. .TiiQWD_ "" R.t.a.t�•.•.•.•.•..•.•.•..•.•.•..•.•.•.•.•_, comparatIvely high'el' than ('01'11, and

80YS! BOYS! GIRLS; TOO!
SOLVE THIS PUZZLE! -

$1500.00
In Prizes

Given Awaoy

FREE

FORD TOURIND CAR "FIRSTDRAND PRIZE"
A brand new, fully equipped Ford Tourlng-Car-absoilitely FREE and

ALL FREIGHT CHARGES PAID will be given as first' grand prize in

this club. See offer below-Solve puzzle and send coupon TODAY.

CULVER JlACER-"SECOND GRA"D PPIJE"
1IIIIIIInmllllllllllllllillU
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilIIIIIIIIIIIII

Not
A

Tor
11111111111111111111111111111111

1111111111111111111111111111"11 •

- but a real gasoline automobile. Built especially for boys and: girls. Will.

run.25 miles on a gallon of gasoline. Specifications and full information

'will be sent you when we recelve-your list ot words and coupon. Write

TODAY. \

AMERICAN FLYER "THIRD DRAND PRIZE"
This is another dandy little boy's and

girl's auto. Any chlld can run. it. No
complicated parts and
the very little auto that

every boy abd girl
should have. Make out

your list of words--send

coupon and get full in
.formation about it TO
DAY•.

Fred
A beautiful Shetland pony,
4 years old-well broke, per
fectly gentle, coal black with -

white feet, mane and tail
will be given as 4th grand
prize, Send coupon below

QUICK.

.ANOEOYRS
TFrMIMRA
00 A I,N M ro
MOFIAiBL
'YAPBINOH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARMNANTW

How ManyWords
Can You Make 1

This Is a very interesting puzzle. It is not "0 hard either-just requires a UtUe in

genuity and skill. Th.e >,uzzle Is to get as many words as possible out of the letters

herewith gl\·el1. Use only the letters given. and only as many times as they appear in

this ad. FQl' Instance, the letter �!Y" appears three times so In all your words you

mUl:!t not use "Y" more than three times. If you use "Y" twice In one word and

ono.e In another, you cannot use "Y" In any other word, as you have already usod it

as many times as It appears In this advertlsem�nt. Remember each word you send

�E'Eg�.be one that. can be found in Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. SEE OFFER

OUR OFFER We are conducting this wo'rd contes.t ·In connection with a big

introductory offer. In addition to the grand prizes Usted h,ere.

- W'e will give away many more. Gold watches. wrist watches.

kodaks. gold pieces, etc. We give 100 votes towards the grand prizes for each word

you make. We also give 26,000 votes for jolnmg the club. All you have to do to

join the club Is to distribute 4 packages of beautifully colored high grade post -cards

on our special off�r-lt's easy-many do It In an hour's tlmo. EVERY CLUB MEM

BER REWARDED. We also give every member a genuine gold fUled signet 'ring,
FREE AND POS,TPAID just for prompt

ness In joining thE> club. Send your list ot

words and coupon TODAY-QUICK.

--------

BobbleMaxwell. Mgr.
--,

410Capper Bldg.. Topeka" Kan.

I . enclose herewith my Ust of words.

Please send me the four packages of post
cards and full information about your

club.

Name ..••... �
•••..••.•..••.•.•••.•

, ••••...

St.JoIlr or R. F. D ..• 0·0 0
.

.Big Decrease in Visible Corn Supply Beported. -

BY SANDERS SOSLAND
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A million members next year in tbe

farm bureaus of the 33 Northern 0.1\(1

'Yestern states is the goal· set in n

notice to 'county agent leaders alltl

county agents by the United States De

partment of Agriculture. Reports shOW

April 1 there were 409,841 farm bU·

reau members in these. states, with 8,

575 commtinity committees-nearly a �O

per cent increase since the De('embc1:,

H1l8, report. dl'spite the Influen7.n cr�I'
demic whieh hllndicap{)I'd nWll1hel'�lllP

f'ampulgns.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERllSlNG
Rate: 8 cents a word, eaoh insertion, \m orders for. leas than four Insertions; for four or more, consecutive Inser
tiODS the rate Is 7 cents a. word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or �lImber In advertisement and sig
nature. 'No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittanoes must aooompany orders. Real estate and live
stock advertlslng ha.ve separate departments and are not accepted for this department.

EANRED SEED WHJDAT, $8 PER BUt:IH� SABLE AND WHITE COLLIES, lI'EMALlDS,
Meks extra. I. H. Taylor & Sons, Chap. $3., W. J, LeWis, Lebo, Kan.

man, Kan. PUREBRED ENGLISH SHEPHERD DOGS
WE WANT TO BUY NEW OR OLD CROP for sale. R. S. Ikpnbel'l"ll, Quinter, Kan.
tancy altaltllo seed, Send sample and low- SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR BALlil.

���dr�l�an.Bowman BroB. Seed Co., Con- Western Home Kennel,,; St. Jobn, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, 88% PUR&, $10 BU.; F��uni.�:it�:an:"tTJp�:!�'FIOC:���, ���.Beed rye, 12; Backs tree. Liberty bonds FOR SALE-FIVE WOLF HOUNDS. SATIS-accepted at par. Meier Seed & Grain Co., taction guaranteed. Geo. A'rthur, Cheney,Ruasel}, Kan. '

Kan.
-

,

WE WANT TO BUfi, NEW CROP WHITE SEVEN RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND PUPS,ot��e:!e3�ov;9Jlal:a��ie��0 c�'$m'ft� �d temalee, $6; malee, $8. E. E. Cook, HamU-
Co., Ft. Smith, Ark. Ion, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN- GROWN WOLF DOG� AND PUPS FOR
sas, 95 per cent pure, good germination. sale. Homer Foxwortby, Cottonwood

$8.60 per busbel. Order early. Freight will Falls, Kan.
be slow. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan. AIREDALE PUPPIES, PUREBRED, REG-
PURE KANRED SEED WHJDAT, U.75 Istered, best at breeding. Ra)pb Jamison,
busbel. Seed ry .. , $2. Altalfa.. 98% pure, Alamota, Kan,

.

$12 bush..I, sacks tree. SatlHtaction or your FOR SALE-COLLIE PUPPIES, WEANIiID,
money back. Meier Seed' Co., Russell, Kan. perfect marklnge. workerll. Fra.nk Bar
WE ARE IN THEl MARKET FOR NEW rlngton, Sed·an. Kan •.

crop alfalfa seed. Wben any to offer WANTED -100 WHITE ESKn40-SPITZ
please quote us lowest price yout track and K!'nunPePllse,"Laalbdo,,,ultn,6Kwane.eks old. Brockwa.ys
mall sample. Binding-Stevens Seed Co., � Ii
Tulsa, Okla. 1

'

WANTED TO BUY-TWO STAGHOUNDS
INSPECTED KANRED SEED WHEAT FOR or bait staghound and bait grayhound.sale. Write tor list of members at tbe Must be nearly one year old or older. WriteKansas Crop Improvement Association hav- Ralpb Holt. Leon, Kan.
Ing Kanred seed tor sale. B. S. Wilson, t"i::C;-;0�0'"'1l�';;;';;'H:-0�U:-iN;:;D�"""P:::U�P�S;-,""'8:--::W=E"'E=K:-:S=-"'0"'LD=-==-.Secretary-Treasurer, Manhattan, Kan. Frllm best hunting stock. Priced rlgbt, torHAVE FOR SALE 6,000 BUSHELS OF Immedta te sale. Writ" or see, Henry c.-
pure Kanred seed wbeat, Inspected for Llbben, R. I, Gillsco, Kan. .

purity. $2.�0 per busbel at threshing. ma- AIREDALES, COLLIES AND OLD ENGcblne or bin. Expect to tbresb by August I, 'Ush Sb.epherd dogs. Trained male dogs,out of ,sbock. Level Land Rea.lty Co., Bird brood matrons, pups of ·a.ll ages. FlemlsbCity, Kan. Giant•.New Zealand and Rutus Red BelgianH1GH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND rabbit". Send six cents tor large Instructive

a1��edP���'i-t�8e�en�ltfn r::P�,:;pe:' ��� ll:�9�fo::r��a��0:!�t. W. R. WatBon, BOlt

CapUal will .ell :vour apple.. potatou, pea"!!�'!rr�:8�n'W�n:n���. :a�rlr�::�e .:_ FERTILI7.pS"
.....tlon. Try It.
KANRED SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD DUCOllMON'S VICTORY PLANT SPUR-
plant it; It yield" more, resists rust, wltb- Grows stl'onger, bardler'plants, greatly In-

stands winter killing, matures earlier. Prlee creases yield. Far leas bulky ana more oon
per bpshel (sacks extra), pure clean�d car- centrated than ordinary tertlllzers. Price
lots, $2:76 on track; $3 In small lots, sacked $2 an acre. Try some on tbat wheat field
F. O. B. track.. Also Montana Red Wheat tlils tall. Full Intormatlon tree. Ducom
price U.76 In 'small lots. Tbls latter wheat mon Bros., Lawrence, Kan.
compares well with Kanred. Fred Wlnd-' ====================horet, Belpre, Kan.

-

PEBSONAL.
FAIRMONT MATERNITY HOSPITAL. FOR..

confinement, private; prices reaeonabJe;
O�. N3��b�;:'DS:L*.Ak��!ir.A�oy�n�:, ro�Yb�'l:i�t.torM��a�: tta�g�d�f1tidJ!"�'i:�
Kan. St.. Kansas City, Mo. .

ONE INTERNATIONAL 16-30 TITAN EN
gine. Prloe $1.000. C. W. Norman, Lat

Imer, Kan.

This Is where buyers aa4 aellen
ineet every week to �o basln�
IOU represented? Tr7 a 4-tIme OI'der.
The cost is so small-the I'e81Ilta 110

big, you caDIlot afford to be out.

TABLE Oll' B4rB8
One Four

Worclll Um. tlm.. One Pour

li'o 80 80. Warda time time.
...... .88 a.08 2S ...... 1.08 7.28
...... ••• 1.11 27 .•• \ .. I.U '1.&8

J••••••• 1.0. a... 28 ••• � •• 1.2. '1.8.
u 1.U 1.12 II I.U 1.111
:1& 1.20 '.20 80 1.'0 8.'0
·l:l l.U '.U &1 I.U 8.SS
:l-'l 1.11 •• '11 1% J.U 8.86
·18 1.U 1.0' 11 2.U 8.U
:(t 1.12 1.12 u 2.U 8.&2
10•••••• 1 ••0 1.'0 8& •••••• 1.80 '.80
n 1.18 1.88 II 2.88 10.08
2lI\ 1.71 '.U 1'1 ,21 ••• 10.18
u 1.U '.U 8S 8.ot 10.14
It 1." '.n a8 a.u 10.12
2&

,

•• 2.00 7.00 '0 1.20 11.20

". POULTRY. .•
So many elements enter Int' the .hlpplnl"

ot ecgs by our advertl.ers and tbe hatohlnl"
ot same by our 8ubscrlbera that til. publlBh
�rs at tills paper caDnot guarantee that eggs
.hlpped sball reach tile buyer unbroken, nol"
ean tbey guarantee the hatchlnl" at eggs.
Neltber can we guarantee that towl. or bab:v
cbloks will' reacll destinatioD alive, nor tbat
tbey will be satlatactory b&can.e opinion
varl�s as to value at poultr:v that Is 80ld tor
lIIore tban market price. We shall continue
to exercise tlie greatest care In allowing
poultry and ecg advertIser. to ulle this paper,
lIut our responsibility must end wltll .. that.

I- BABY CHICKS.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS' ARE YOU
getting all the business :vou can baDdle'

��iI�otag"\a��ftl�':u� �� �:���:t �e::l�:
Tbe Great New. Weekly ot. the Great West
wltb more tllan a million aDd a quarter
readers. Sample cop:v tree tor tile asking.
Only 8c a wGrd· each week.. Send In a trial
ad now wblle :von are thlnklnl" about It.
Capper'. W..kl:v, Topeka, Xan.
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PURE 'BRED BARRED ROCK� BLACK
Langsbans. R. I. Reds, $4.60 tor 25; $18

tor 100. Pure bred to lay, Wblte Leghorns,
Sf tor 26; $16 tor 100. Odds and ends each
,.atch, $16 t.or 100. Prepaid. Sate delivery
lrUaranteed. Floyd P. Smltb, Martinsburg,
lila.

BLACK LANG8HANS.
",,,,to

EXTRA FINE THO ROB RED BLACK
" Langshan cockerelB, March 'anel April

.·batcbed. $8 to $16 each. Maggie Burch,
Oyer, Mo. MACIfINERY.

COCKERELS.
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TEN LEADING PURE BRED VARIETIES,
March. and April batcbed. Prices rlgbt.

1M0yd P. Smltb, Martinsburg, MOo

LEGHOBN8. ONE 20-HORSE MINNEAPOLIS ENGINE,
'one ,32-64 Avery separator. good as new.

CbAO. Horneckpr. Wlcblta. Kan.�oo SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
hens. Extra good layers,. $1.60 eacb. Flor

ence Bumpbrey, Corning. Kan.
CORN HARVESTlllR--ONE MAN. "ONE
horse, one row, selt gathering. Equal to

a corn bInder. Sold to tarmers tor twenty
three years. Only $26, with fodder binder.
Free catalog "howlng pictures ot barvester.
Process Corn. Hal'vest er Co., SaUna, Kan.
HAVING FINISHED MY THRESHING AND
going to reduce my tarmlng operations, I

will sell my power farming outfit, consisting
of an 18-S6 011 Pull tractol', been used two
seasons, a 31-62 Gaar Scott separator, Ileen
run about sixty' days, 6-bottom Oliver plow,
l! 6-botlom LaCross dlRC plows. All ma
chinery In use now and In tlrst class run
ning condition. $2,600 casb, or will use as
much a" $1.000 In government bonds. F. O.
B. Chits. Cornelius, Blackwell, Okla.

GUARANTEED PURE BRED ROSE COMB
Brown Legborn cockerels, $l�60. Mrs. Lee

Smltb. R. 2, Kanopolis. Kan.
Jl'JNE PUREBRED SI"'N""G"'L�E�C""O""M""'B�B==R-O""WN
Jot�g�o:r':.y�0-ir�eiee,.r�lll!.P�la:.a tcb $1. Mra.

SINGLE COMB LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Barron strain White, Hines strain' Butt,

$1 eacb. Mrs. George Williams, Plymoutb,
Kan.
ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn bens U each. Early batch cock

erels $1.60 each. Wblle tbey last. H. W.
Cbestnut. Kincaid, Kan.
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100 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
bens. Winners 200 egg strain ribbon at

American Egg Laying contest, Leavenwortb,
Kansas. Our strain recommended by Iowa
State college. We must bave tbe room for
young s1Oclt-so will sacrltlce at $1.76 eacb
for prompt sale. TbJs Is a rare opportunity
to get breeders at one-half tbe price others
ask tor tbe Bame quality. Iowa Poultry
Farm, Chas. Laros, Owner, Grinnell, Iowa.

WANTED-LARGE ENGINE DISC PLOWS.
or engine mold board plows, Wbat Is your

cash. price? Ed Broden, MorganVille, Kan.

PLOWS WANTED. 1\

ENGINE PLOW WANTED. STATE CASH
price. E. Hyatt, Hazelton, Kan,

THREE-BO'lvrOM DISC AND MOULD.
board plows for tr,actor, also disc tandem.

Jerry Howard. Mulvane, Ran ...

MINORCAS •

APRIL HATCHED COCKERELS, $3 EACH.
John Polsal. Agra. Kan. TRACTORS.FEW GOOD MINORCA COCKEREl,S. J.
Nedwed, �..stmoreland, Kan.

'

ONLY TWO LEFT-NEW 12-24 TRACTORS
$875 each. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-30 HORSE, BATES STEEL
Mule tractor. C. L. Gifford, Eskridge.

Kan.
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POULTRY WANTED.

SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS NOW TO "THE
CoP""'" Topeka. Establisbed 18,83. FOR SALE CHEAP-12-25 NEW ROYER

tour wbeel tractor. Low Hawkey, Hes,,
ton. Kan.

FOB 8ALlD.

��
sll08, 100 ton capacity. Brand new, will

"ell at, big ·dlscount. R. L. Sargent, Wiley,
Colo.

FLOUR CITY TRACTOR 30-50; 6-BOTTOll
plow, discs and harrows. Write Ed Elrod,

LafontainE', J{an.
80-60 CASE 'TRACTOR, GUARANTEED IN
good running ordpr. Bargain. Vlncpnt

P"lpck. Red Rock. Okla.ji"OR SALE OR TRADE FOR LIVESTOCK,
Olle tbreshlng rig, 22-46 International Mo

;;ul Oil Engine and 30-60 Buftalo Pitts Sep
ara tor. In good running order. Buss Bros.,
Hlce, Kan. /

EMERSON FARM TRACTOR, WITH THREE
bottom plow. Prloc $700. Good condition.

Theo, Ander�on. ,Marquette. Kan.
TWO NEW MODEL D BATES STEEL
Mule a-plow traclors. 15-22 H. P. Price

$1600 F. 0, B. Wlcblta, Kan. E. A. Owen,
Halstpad. Kan.

�UUH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A .mall

classltled advertisement In the TOlleka DailY
(:apltal wUI 8ell your apple.. potatoes, peara,
tomatoes and other .urplUl farm produce at
•mall cost-only one cent a word eaah In
··.tlon. Try It.

TRACTOR AND PLOWS OR WILL TRADE
on western land. I will lease 600 acres at

land and premises to party dealing tor./my30-60 Mogul and' plows. Ira J. Marr,rage,
Mullinville. Kan. '
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30-60 INTERNATIONAL' K 13 R 0 SEN E
tractor In flnt clnss condition. Used ·very

little. $1000 cash. AIAO one llottom D&O
plow with two extra sbares. sllg�tly need
$300. Ma"opust Broe.. EIl"wortb, Kan.

��� B�U��__E�S_S__C�H_A�N_C�E_S�, __

)"OR LEASE ON ACCOUNT OF HEALTH-
My 'poultry rancb, tully 'equlpped, sixty

;,eres, dairy stdellne. Establl"bpd 1910. Mprlt
"108<>st Investigation. Write Immediately.
t!hU8. Grant, Elk Falls, Kan.

}IONEY IN GRAIN-$26 INVESTED IN
LANDS,

Ill�f�ntoorm!��k$2�On; �':,r t����e;l�rs'k :or;::��:
'''''8 active; act q.ulckly. Men'bants Broker

��p. Cn .. · 901 Dwlgbt Bldg., Kansas Clty,,fan.

PLEATINGS. I

P�ATINGS. MRS, M. J. MERCER. 800
• opeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

DOGS

RABBITS.

PEDIGREED BELGIAN HARES AND NEW
Z"aland Reds. All ages for sale. A. R

Smith, Hamilton. Kan.

CLASSY NEW ZEALAND' RED RABBITS.
Deep rlcb red In color; tine bealtby slock.

Does, 2 mont'bs old, U. C. P. Pardee, Del
phOR, Kan.

FARH LISTS.

FARMS ON CROP PAYMENTB-JII5 TO $SO
per acre. One-tlftb callh, balBjllce on eallY

terms. Write for tbe big list. jOhn B.
Frl ..d Co., Jamestown, N. D.

, /

OANAIUI!J8.

BEAUTIFUL, BIRDS, YOUNG AND, OLJ),
r· Immediate s...les. Send paJ:t paymlmt to
hold. :Mrs. - Iver ChrIstenson, Jam4Nltow�,Kan.

St\I.J!l8IIEN WANTED

WEI ARE ANXIOUS TOflAY BIG
salaries wltb liberal ex,pense' 'accoUJIts to

�:pe;Vl�bI1��:ra�8. eXg�r:e:�er:e��,:,ni!!n.
made unujlually attractive. Just a lew ter:t!
tortea In central Kansas open. ]I UI with
automobiles preferred. Write or w1Al ,appU
cation now. lL M. Van Duaen, Capital BllIa'.,
Topeka, Kan. .

LEASE BLANKS.

FARM LEASE BLANKB-ENDORSED BT
banks, real ""tate men of Kano.., Ne

braska, Oltlaboma. Colorado. 100 padded.
postpaid tor $2. Reterence, Excbange Bank,Lenora. Lenora Printing Co., Lenora. Ka�

FINANCIAL,
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY��O�F""'M-I"'D-"""C"O""'N"':
tlnent Oil Bulletin. All tbe latest doln".

�olg�. SUite 201 'Qulncy Building, Denvsr,

RHEUMATISM C1JBlII..

ONE OF 'THE MOST IMPORTANT DI8-
oovertea at the age; millions are eutterlagwltb rheumatism. An berb tbat actuall¥drives the most stubborn case at rbeumatlsm

entirely out of tbe IIYstem; many people halite
wrlttelP us and say tbey are astounded at the
results; the eftect on the kidneys Is simply
marvelous, You batbe .your teet In It for 15
minutes a day tor 10 day.; agents ar,e coin
Ing money. Price 72c pound postpaid. Rbeu-
matlsm Herb Co., Santa Monica.. Cal.'

.

AGENTS WANTED

ATTRACTIVE POSITiONS OPEN FOR
live men wbo possess practical, knowledgeof livestock feeding to look afier the dia

trlbutlon ot Cane Mola (sugar can" teed
molasses) In several counties ot \Visconsln.,Illinois, Missouri. Kansas, Oklaboma. low..Dakota. Address Pure Cane Molasses Cor
poration, 16 Excbange Place, New�York.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE tTIME-IT
'can be turned Into money on oilr- easy plan.We bave a splendid otter tor ambilloue men

or women wbo desire to add to tbab" pre8eat
Income, and will give complete details on
request. Simply sa:v, "Tell me how to turn
my spare time Into dollars" and we wm
eltplaln our plan completely. Addresa, 01...

;��IO�a:anager, Capper PUbll�atlons, To-

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE, SINGLE MAN TO DO
dairy wOl·k. Empire mIlker used. Must

bel clean, no bad bablts. Good wages tor
rlgbt man. Year round job for sticker. M.
E. Norman, Latimer, Kan. \

I
WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED. AN 8-PLOW ENGINJi1 GANG.
Homer Thayer, Fa1rvlew, Kan.

WANTED TO' BUY HEDGE AND CATALPA

:M�I�s!l"nd ���:::.s He�ge and Cata)pa. care

TANNING.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. cdw, HORS»:
'or calt skins tor coat or robe. Catalog OD

request. Tbe Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro
chester, N. Y.

STAMlIIERING.

LUMBER,
MISCELLA.NEOU8,

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by City people. A small

classltled advertisement In tbe Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. pea.....
tomatoes and other surplu8 farm produce at

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIBM.
small cost-only one cent a word eaoh In-

_����_w__w__����_w__•
sertlon. Try It. -

_

Every kind of flower- from the
Chinese delphinium to the marigolds
and asters will be on display at the

. PATENTS third fall show of the Flower Gar-
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT deners' association of Kansas City,
Patpnls and Their Cost." Shepberd and which will be held in connection with

�ag'fJ'n�el:k Pc�tent. Attorneys, 8th St., Wasb- the first' show of the Kansas City
INVENTORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- Gardeners' association September 27.
trated Book, "How To Obtain A Patent." �Sixty-one classes have been arranged

�:��nt,:;gf.,el o:a��:.,t.Ch tUlgO�:st°PI����r��c!�� under .which flow,:rs and vegetables
Prompt "e!'Vlce. Reasonable terms. Victor grown In Kansas CIty by amateur gar
J. Evans'" Co., 826 Nlntb, Washington, D. O. deners will be displayed and judged.

. The exhibition will be open to the
public from noon until 6 o'clO<:'k. Rib
bons will be awarded winners in each
dass. A silver trophy will be glven
to the winner of tbe IUl,'gest number of
ribhons.

...... ".",..,..,..,

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town In tbe

stale. HaIl-McKee. Emporia, Kall,

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all .departments. Twenty

years on tbls market. Write us about yollr
stock. Stockers and feeders bougbt on or
ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exobange,
Kansas City Stock 'Yards.

-

TOBACCO HABIT.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $I It cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba. Co.. SY, Baltimore, lild.

WOMAN HELP WANTED•

WANTED-WOMAN OR GIRL TO ASSIST
with bouse work. Good bome and good

tr"atmont guaranteed. Box 44, Tescott, Ksn.
WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN,
elderly preterred, tor general house work

In a family ot three. .Famlly wash o1one
out. Five-room modern b.ouse. 1I,s. J. B,
McIntire, Wakefield, Kan,

HONEY,

HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA, 60
Ibs., $12 .• ,0; 120 Ibs., $24. Bert W. Hopper,

Rocky Ford, Colo.

NEW CROP OF ALFALFA EXTRACTED
boney. 2 slltty pound' cans In a ca8e, 18c

pound, $21.60 per caae. F. O. B. eare Las
Cruces. V. N. Hoppel', Las Cruces. New
Mexico.

Kansas City Flower Show

Aged Dairy Bulls Scarce

On his return from the Island of
Guernsey, ,Charles L. Bill of Wiscon
sin reports a scarcity of aged bulls on
both Guernseys and Jerseys. and only
one bull more than 2 years old on Al
derney. Mr., Bill says this is .because
of high grain prices which have ,practi
cally stopped all A. R. work. '

Are trains always on time, Dad?
• No, my sml, but they always are when
you are 8 few minutes late yourself •

-,

..

".
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Real Estate Market
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aReal estate adveettaement.s on this page (In the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 45 cents per line per issue. Send check,

money order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the other

adver-ttsemente you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as words.

Th.eI'e are '1 Capper Publication. totuling'
over 1,000,000 elrculatlon aDd

widell' used ID thl. advertl.lng, Ask u. about them.

440 ACRE!!!, ralr Improvements. 240 a. cult1- OUR RIG new list for the asking. Amore&

va t.ed, balance pastul'E.> and timber, 140 a.
_p �ealty Oo., Amoret. Mo. �

bottom. land. :10. a. alfalfa. 31" mi. good

town. '4 'mi. to school. $90 per aore. 160 GOOD FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

acres. Calr ,JInprovements, 80 a. cutt., balance J. W. Fitzmaurice, Forest City, Mo.
.

grass. 20ra. alfalfa', bargain, $6� a.

Richards & Moore, White City, Kansas,

,�. - I AT ti
Alladtltrtidng COJlII

�"ecla Ivo ce ct"colltinuallu or

· r tUrl Clnet ohClnge 01

C�intt1ldtct
lor the ReClI E.telt, Dt:pCJrtmmt m,,,t

rc thi, ofliu by 10 0'010011: SClturdCJfI morning, one
·

111;; en aaVCJ1IO' 01pub liOCJhon.

KANSAS-

GOOD LAND, good terms, some trades,

Lee SchosHer, Prairie View, Kllnsas.

.IF YOU \VANT a good dairy, stock or grain

farm write lV, H. Newby, Tonganoxie, Kan.

WELL IMPROVED farm�. $85 to $125 per

acre. I. N. Compton, "aUey Falls, Kan.

RARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms and

stock ranches. Write for list.

:W-. R. McAdams, Brewster,
Kansas.

:)I'OR SALE-All kinds of tarms In N. E.

, Kan. Send for printed llst. Sllaa D. War

Der, 727JA. Commerc1a1 St., AtehlaoD, Kaa.

:FOR SALE-Good farms from $80 to $125

per. acre. Call on, or address,

O. C, Paxson, �(erlden, Kan8AII,

11'0:0: SALE-Improved half section of level

:
whea t land, $50 per acre.

. 'Herman Long, WaKeeney, Kansas,

80 ACRES, 4% miles out, Irnp., $90 per acre.

Other farms for sale. 'Write for list.

Bert w, Booth, Valley )l'alls, Kansllll.

· WRITE for our tree list of eastern Kansas

farms and ranches for sale.

.The Eastern Kansas Lan� Co., Quenomo, Kan.

FOR SALE. Fall Rh'er and Verdigris river

valley Iunds. Also some extra good stock

tarms and ranches. L.S.Hoover,Eureka,Kan.

WE ARE up to tne minute on western

farms and ranches. Write for descrip-

tive list. �lcKlnley and Ely, Ashland, Kan.

· BUY YOUR WESTERN KANSAS LAND. If

you will price It down right fol' cash,

Lllyton Bros. Land & Inv. Co., Salina, Kan.

283 ACRES, 85 miles S. W .. of Kansas City,

all smooth, well Improved, a choice farm,

$100 'per acre. Easy terms.
.

Sewell I.and Co" Garnett, Kansas,

160 ACRE DAIRY FARM
· 2 If.! 101. from Pt-esco tt, Price $100 per a.

'WorlIl the money,
B. C, Stambaugh, Prescott, Kansas.

160 ACRES, improved, all level.
Good small

house, three room, large barn. good water.

.Sec. leased paslure, 7 mi. Wesl,an $22.50.

Delbert Sym ...s, Sharon Springs, Ran.

·

D60 ACRES, soutlll'ast Finney c.ounty, im
·

proved, would divide. 'Write for price and

· terms.
T. L. Crabb, Owner, Garden City, Kansas.

·CREEK BO,TT01\1 FARM-240 a .. 5 mi. R. R.

town, 1&0 R. cult., 60 n. lueado\V, bal. pas

ture, some timber, good hllp. and fences.

Price $85 per a. lola Land Co., lola, Kan.

·160 ACRES ot level land two miles southeast
·

of Healy, half In cultivation, priced at

$22.50 per acre, Will accept liberty bonds

'If desired. Write W. V, Young, Dighton, Kan.

160 A., 3 m!. out. 6 room house, barn 40 by

· 50. 70 a farm land, bal. pasture and mow

land. abundance of ftn(' watel', Good terms.

Price $66 a. \\'. ,J. Po Ire, \Ve"tl,halla, Run.

GOOD 160 A. dark 5011, 9% miles from R

R. lawn, soulh. of Scolt City. Price $1600

if aold soon. ,,\fill !-lhow land.

L. E, Webb, Owner, Jetmore,
KansaR,

TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE LAND,

'Stock good:::. residence, anything, any

where, write
·
Graham's National Exchange, Ehlorado, Klln.

80 ACRES fine Ullable upland. highly Im-

proved. well located, Lf'BVpnworth county.

p,'opos ...d rock road, $10,000. Corn HeIt

FormH Company, 706-8 RellUblic Bldg., Kan-

· &as CUy, Mo.

41iC, ACRES, 4lh mi. high school, good house,

barns, outbuilding., 175 a. pasture, 50 a.

· meadow, 22{} a. cultlvation, level, no stone,

$70 a. 80, mi. town, $RO acre.

P. H. Atchison, Waverly, Kansas.

320 AORES, smooth wheat land. 3 mi. from

good town, Half in CUlt., balance buffalo

grass. Imp. good, but not new. POHsession

at once. Price U5 per acre, half ca"h.

The King RealtJ' Co., Scott City, Kah.

I \VOULD rather Invest in 'Vallace county,

Kansas, land right now than anywhere i

know of. CDlne and see tor yourselves.

Live agents bring your men. I show good

stuff. A. H. lVil80n, Sharon Springs, Kan.

'GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS

For sale on paymenls ot $1,000 to $2,000
· down. Also to exch'iUge for clear city prop"

erty. Addl'ess,
-

·
TIItoe Allen County Investmen& Co., lola, Kan"

CASH FOR FAR1\1

Your fRrm or ranch can be sold tor cash
·

in no days. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

15

¥ years experience. 'Vrtte us.

Am�rlcan Land Developing Co., Onaga, Kiln,

REAL DARGAIN-160 acres, improvements

ccst S:LOOfr. 100 acres cultivation fine wheat

· hmd. GO ncres pasl UJ"C. Price $4.0011. 'Vrlto
·

for new land list of bargains.
E. E. ,Jeter, L"enora. l\.nnsll�.

FAlt1\IS FOit RENT.
"fa have a f,·'w choice irrigated farms to REAL BARGAINS In Mo. tarms: write for

rent to g90d teuants who are fully equipped Illustrated booklet and list .

. 10 properly farm a high grad.e property. R. L, Presson, Bollvar, Mo.

�!�:'B bg:r��\;� _��efl�lfua��a, n��fz�� be1�;..:��r�\te w, J. BARKEB .REALTY CO., Bolivar, MO.'

correspondence solicited.
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar-

Tile Gnrden City Sngar & Land Oo., gains in Missouri.

: Harden Clty, Uan. S'-A-Y-,-F-O-L-K--S----B-r-i-tt-a-I-n-R-e-a-I-ty--C-o-.-, cuuu-
U,8% ACRES second bottom, well Improved cothe, Mo., has honest to goodness homea

on good road. young orchard, plenty of In Lh'!rjgston Co. Wrf te.

shad". 1 mile to trading point, 6 mi. from

Valley Falls, Kansas. Never-Calling soft 520 ACRES, good stock farm, two miles of

wa t er. Can get possesetou Sept. 1. Price, _ railroad. $30 per acre,
.

�2a�::?J'of"�g s¥:'�:Yfo����e. $10,000
at 60/0. Tom King, Wea�bleRu, Mo.

Benj. J, Orlffln, Valley Falls, Kansas. FREE VIEWS-200 Improved, fruit, good
water. Healthiest In U. S.

-

A. $4,000.

FARMS OFFERED'. BY OWNERS Term.. Lists. Arthur, 594 �lt, View, Mo.

No.1, ,800 acres smooth. Greeley Co. land.

$l2.�0 au aore. LIberal terms. No .. 2, G40 ATTENTION, farmers-Improved f�rms In

acres. $12.60 an acre. No.3, four square southwest Missouri, from $25 to $50 pet'

sections. Improved. $17.50 an acre. Loan acre; write me' your wants.

back $12,000 "fIYe Years, G%. Ready to move .

Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo,

March 1, and made money.

Clement L. lVllson, Tribune, KanslI8.

EVANGELIST E. S, STUCKER, of Ottawa,

wan ts to seil fine modern residence neal'

Ottawa universltyr' also 660 a. wbeat and

stock farm, 2 % m. S. E. of Utica, Ness C".

Write him,

160 ACRE WHEAT FARM, Rush COI!Jlty, all

under cultivation, close to -market, rented.

no Improvements, I. a bargain at $7,000.

Also well Improved farms. Write for descrtp

tlons. Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kant.a8.

ntrRO,VED QUARTER, 3 miles town. Easy

terms. House, barn, well, renee, etc. 70

acres in CI'0P. share gO('�8. $BOO cash. balance

to suit. No trades. Write owners..

Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, KaD8as.

HALF SECTION,. ten miles north of Brow-

nell, Kansas, halt under cult•• good shaue

trees, Improvement rair. $30 per aore; Also

good sec. In same nulghborhood, running

water, $20, Herbert & Norcross, Eills, Ran,

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS

Write me for prices of land In the fa,mous
Sharon Springs district, shallow water and

sub-irrigated farms. G. O. ImmeU, Real

Esta� Broker, SharoD Sprlugs,. Kansas.

120 ACRES, 4 mt. from goud town, land all

lay. well and In high state of cultivation.

Black limestone soli, cloae to school. New,

nice and complete set of imp., lots of fruit.

An' Ideal home In every way. .$100 per acre.

'We have 40s, 80s, 1609 and larger. 'Wrlte
.

for descriptive circular.

Dickey Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

480 'ACRES, highly improved, deep blacl<

soil, 160 acres farm land. 40 aCI'es alfalfa, NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

· 280 pasture. Price .$60 per acre. . Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

S. L. Karr, Coullcil Gro,'e, Kan, bargain. prices. Several excellent ranches.

NORTON AND GRAHAM COUNTY LANDS :���e tor price list, county map and litera-

our specialty. If you want a home or an FLOYD & FLOYD,

Investment write us.
Netl8 Clt:r, .Kan.

Allen I/; Larson, Box 28, Lenora, Kansas,

FOR SALE-Good first class elevator prop

erty In wbeat country 'In soutneastern

Kansas. Sickness In the owner's {amll)'
compels him to change location.

Owner, Box 426, Humboldt, Kansll8.

FOR SALE-48'O acre farm all In one body.
Over three thousand bushels of wheat

raised on this farm' this year. Good oil

wells are being pumped within one mil" and

a drill Is just starting to drill on tbe ·mldd·le

quar-ter Of. this farm. \VIll sett for .$100 per

acre for quick sale.

Owner, Box "426, Humboldt, Kansas.
BEAUTI)l'UI,. 80 acre farm, 1 -mL Ottawa,

splendid Improvements, Choice. properly.

Write for description of thJs or any size

tract interested In. Free booklet. _
.

1\la08fleld Land·1II Loan Co" Ottawa, Kaa.

FOR SAL�hoice 'farms In northeastern

Knn sas, near Atchison, St. Joseph. Kansas

City and Topeka at right prices, fine crop

and good 5011. Corne and see or wrtte,

·E. T. I.ehma'u, Nortonville, Jett. Co" Kan.

FOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

641} acres, section 6, township 13, range 41,
In Wa ltace county, Kansna, Price UO per

acre, Several·never failing springs of water,

three miles from R. R Terms.

M. 1\1. St. Clair, Fort Collins, Colo.

- FOR SALE

160 acres, 2 miles raliroad town, 28 acres

alfalla, 60 acres wheat, 80 acres pasture,

balance spring crops. Good 5 room house,

barn. wagon sca les, cattle shed, other out

buildings. 80 acres fenced hog tight and

cross fenced. Price $85 per acre. Terms If'

wanted.
Dodsworth Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

KANSAS-160 a. I!1xlra fine improved home.

FIne house, new barn, stock barn, stlo, 6

other good sized buildings all good, fenced

woveu wire, le"·l'l extra rich sott, tine fruit,

never falling water, �3.500 wheat this year.

Owner will sell now for $75 per a. Easily

worth $100 a. Don't wait. come now. It's

the best barguln an-y man can show you, fine

loco Illy, 2 mi. Angola, Labelle Co.. Kansas.

E. R, Cave, Angola, Kansas.
..

160 ACRES In Bates countv, lifo. All rich

bottom land, well drained, 3 -mttes from

R. R, 65 mtles from Ka.nsas Cily. Th.is Is

a reat bargain. Price $45 per acre. Posses

sion at once. Stern & Stern Lund Co., 103

Finance Bldg., Uansas City, �Io.
1,440 ACRES, heavy. black soli: 900. acres In

cultivation, 840 acres of fine wheat: third

goes It sold' befor.e June 18t. Two sets of

Improvements, all tenced and cross tenced,

wellS, tanks and windmills. Price for qulclt

sale, only $50 pe.r acre.
800 acres of choice black land, 636 aores

In cultivation, some improvements: 12·miles

from a station, '50 'per acre.

_

John }<'en'lter, Wlehlta, Kiln,

COFFEY COUNTY BARGAINS

80 aues, Improved, 9 m!. of Waverly, best

ot soil. 'lays good, everlasting water. Price

$4,500. Good terms.

.!IO aores, Improved, 5 mi. good
.

town, lays

fine, good soil, close to 'school, well·watered.

Price $6,200. Good terms.

160 acr"", Improved, 3% m!. ot good town,

good soil, lays fine. pienty ot water. Price

,60 per acre. Good lerms.

The above are, all bargains, for fUl·ther

information write, or better, come see at

once, as they positively will not last long at

this price.
'

Gee. M. Reynolds, Waverly, Kansas.

)l'OR SALE,
Improved farm 120 acres, good buildings.

4 miles Spring Hill, .ronnson County, Kan.

Two-fiflhs crop relit 1919 goes with sale

if sold by Seplember 1st $8� per acre. Term...

W, E, Tisdale, Spring Hill, Kan.

GOVE COUNTY, KANSAS, barley Is paying
doubl� .the price of the land Il grew 'on this

yeal·. W ill raise mO"e corn than Mitchell,

Linr.oln and Ells\',;ol'th counties cOJnblned.

.Better buy some of· Ihls land. I .ell It.·

Hurry Porter, Quinter, Kall8as.

ONE OF THE VERY BEST grain and stoclt

ranches in Osborne county, 7 ml. Luray,

Kon. 720 a. all fenced. 322_a. good farm

land, 100 a. paslu.re. Pi ...nty waler. Well

Improved and modern. $50 a. Po"seasion

when sold. J.' R, Whitson, Luray, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

480 a. Improved farm, 9 r.oom houae, barn

40x60x16, 350 CUltivation, balance pasture

and mow land, If.! mile to R R. and elevator.

1 mile to school, 18 miles Topeka. Price $85

per acre. J, \V.,Watkins, Quenemo, Kansas. 320 ACRES
THOMAS COUNTY

640 acres, one of the best improved all

arour�d flfrms In thp. county. Located in

bt.�st 'part of county. � lnlIes good mar·h::�t.

Must be sold at once. Best of terms. Price

$33 per acre.

C. E, Trompeter, Levant, Kansas,

I,)'on county, 6 miles two towns. Well

improved fine- n�w 7 room hpuse. barn 36x44

ft.. stone caltle barn �Ox120 ft., .cow barn,

poultr)" houses. elc. Fine quality of soil;

130 acr�s in cultivatlon. balanoe tnfoadow and

pasture; 40 a. bottom. 20 a. alfalfa, good

water, plenty ot timber. on good road. 150

yds. school. Price $70 an acre. good terms,

E. B. 1\lIlIer, Admire, Kan.

LISTEN, dandy 120 acre farm. $2900: dandy
100 acres $10. McGrath, 1\l�n. �le\V, 1110.
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IF YOU W'ANT a large or small prairie or

'tlnlber rarrn, pure spring water, no crop

failures, write
J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

-----

COl
UI

Wrl
'.

POOR MAN'. Chllnce--$b down ,. montbly,

buys 40 acres productive lan(!, near town,

Borne timber, heal thy location. Price $200.

.Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthqe, Mo,

SOUTH MISSOURI

Is the place to Invest In real estare.. We

have farms, ranches and timber land. Write

tor list. .

Dougla8 Co, Abst. Co., Ava, Mo•

400 ACRE FAR1\I, Vernon ce., Mo. 3'4 mi.
.

R. R. town, improved. 240 a. second bot

tom. Black ferlile soil, belongs to helra,

must sell now. Price $50 per acre.

W. H. Hunt, Schell Olty, Mo.

Me
p,

and
trae

120 ACRE STOCK FARM

Fine home: barns: hog houses; poultry

houses and wa te'r lng system. Imnrovements

alone worth $8.000. 'rhe fa"m Is now well

stocked and good stoclt of feed on hand:

118 head of hogs. Stock and Implements

can be bought at a fair price, or shJpped to

market. Located on .railroad. one mile west

of Cuba, Mo. Price for quick sale, $110 per

acre.

'

Ed' F. Catlin, se, Louts, Mo.
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SOUTH MISSOURI·
FARMS

.',

\

Write for full descriptions and pictures of

our big bargains. Fine climate; productive

sous ; Ilure water; and a crop every year.:

Pioneer Investment Company
H. B. "'aim, Mgr" Humallsdlle,

Polk Co'., Mo.
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BEST LAND BUY·
In tha United State today Is southeast

Missouri cut-over laru!.- We have 7.000 aerea

for sale in tractH of 40 acres and up, nt rea

sonable prlc('s, terms 10% cash, the baianc9

10 years otter date at 6% Interest. n Is aU

a deep, rich, black sandy loam soil that will

please tbe most critical buyer. Located in

the famous Little RIver drainage district,

In th" faslest developing agl'lcullu,'al count�·

In the coun try. .

The only remaining undeveloped corn land"

In the country aro these reclaimed- lnnd�.

During the past four and one-halt years. wo

b.ave sold 64,692 acres of them to 492 dlffer

'en t, people. Let us fiend you the.r nanles,

also full Information. Address lIept. 12,
Hlmml'lberger-RllrrlHon Lund Selling Co"

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
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ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK ..

for bargains in good tarnl!;.

DOWEI.L LANIl CO., Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Fine corn land�. easy terms. plenty ralntall

WP
PI

'.Iu

Eastern Kansas Farms ����eolmi'b�� WRITE TOM BLODHETT, rln., Blnff, Ark"

for sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kan. for land bargains tbat will double in valu •.

IF INTERESTED In flne farm and timbered

land In northeast A rkansas. Bee or writ�

F. M. MESSER, HOXIE,
ARKANSAS, ]

)lOOR SALE-Real corn farm. 4. ml. fron

McAleRI"r. 160 a., mostl), bottom. 60 a.

in earn which will make 45 bu, per a. this SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS

year. Falr imp. Price $46 pE'r a.: terl1LB Unu�ual bargains in low priced fartns Wil h

Sout,ht'rn Rl'olt,. Co., �lcAlester, Okla.
.

.

comrortable buildings for $10 to $40 Pitt ac ..e

----

on good terms. Send- for copy 'of farm bul-

180 ACRES fine prall'te. 100 cultivated, talr 1.-.lIn· with: ,rescrlptlons of over fifly fan .. '

Improvements, rlcb loam soli, lays well Stuart Land Company; DeQueen, ArkA.nslI;.

6 miles from county seat, on phone and mal

lines. sao per acre. Te'rms,'

Baldwin.& Gibb8 Co.. Anadarko, Okla.

FINE 160 A. IrARM. 2 % mL Waverly. 100

a. level farm land, 60 a. native prairie

pasture (could be farm(>tl). nice location,

good house. 9 rooms. large barn. good con

dition nnd well bUilt, guod gr"nar),. Price

$100 per a. .

n°. H, I,athr..m� Wa,' ...rly, Kansl\6,

117 ACRES, located 3 mL Ottawn. Kansas, _

on county highway, all smoolh, gond, tlll- :t'O'R SALE
���w�����.�w��

__

able In.nd, 30 ncres pasture, remainder cull. 160 Heres, 4 miles of Guymon, Okla., al NF:RRASKA FOR THE FARl\IER who \\,;,,,t.,

,?._oond11.isrCohoOr;;I,hC?I��:· t�O��ull���n,'R.e;.:. 1j:ra.t�ld. level. good, de€'n blaclt 50tt .. itnpl·oved. 'VhE's .

H new and bettPT location i:-c plcturt-d :c!JC

t�lephone. Price $125 per acre, Possession
tnude :!3 bu. this year. Price $5,500-. ,\Vrltc described In a new book just Issued try !Ill

allY lime. D. L. Casldll, ottawa, UanH.aN.
for full o�pc�r'f."!l'8; l\lcPherson, Ran: Phneit�1at�tal�srlc�f�����dcotl���.nls¥:ct��n,,\:;,�,l

dlffen"nt !-'('cllous of the state. pruflt(�\t]l

6 CHOICE, Impl'oved holtom furms within 880"AUR:t;S c'hoice bol tr;m and second bot crops, soli. cllma te, rainta II. Irrigal ",n

3% n11. of Burlingalne. Osage Co., Kan::oas. tom. 100 acres Vfll1t·y nnd upland, most 01 Ranl<ing high In production and Increll:;ill

��4a'��(�:0�i 6:1:gr��; \r(;.�0�b;e3s a��;�, Jr���: bean cultivated, good improvements, 2 wells rapldiy In wealth, there are "till cha"",!

$
�¥.! lnll<:s Guymon. on rural school 1'0ut<" for the tnan of lImIterl capital and the iJlro

��c:,t�)r::;�.tBi202000a�i:.e. 113s� ��Cl��Stylno'l���?:;� No bettp.f fartn horc, %. Interest. 011 or gH8 tells how success is to hE: won, As}' (�

B I·
prlvi1E:gf�s reserVE-d. Prlr.e $20.000: half cash Nebras}("a book. Give name and adt!l't'SI

fal'lnR. Write F. E. Burke, ur mgnme, KBn. Claycomb Seed Store, (luymon, Oklu. plainly. J. L. Edwards, Manager AgrlO"!

170 ACRES, Osage Co., Kansas, 31f.! miles
tural Section, Room 651, United States J'It.1

town, close to school. 110 acres cultivation 120inAtChReErSa'lnlnbJ\oelltu.skoE�Ve,!'r):ofuono�tY'le<;>.1"tilah,'Oa'lnleay
road AdmlnlHtration, \Vashlnglon, D.

C.

Including 35 acres alfalfa on crealt bottom,
<�,

20 "crcs prairie hay meadow. balance blue- lanj," 50 acres in cu.ltivation. balance. tine M'ISSISSIPPI
,gTas� pasture. 7 room hou!-'e, cellar, barn, meadow, 4 I",oom fralne h.ouse. 4 miles to

20x46. silo. barn 44x42, granary �Ox40. gar- railroad town. good locality. Only $40 pc

age, all fen�ed and era"" fenced hog tight. Bcre. Half cash, S�veral other goo.\ bar

Price $100 per acre Terms, gains. 'Vrite tor furth"r Information.

The ERst.rn KansRs Land Co., Quenemo,·Kan, I.. B. Beyd & Co., Muskogee, Okla,

SNAPS IN RANCHES

Large list of -improved slock r.anohes tram

$8 per acre up. Farm lands In vicinity of

McCracken from $25 per Rcre up.
J. C. WHARTON,
McCracken, KaD8B8.

WRITE US for prices on good wheat, altalfa

and ranch land. 80 a. to 3.000 a. E .. �I.

Dempsey,- 124% W'!s& Rand,!lph, Enid, Okla.

1"OR SALE BO acres half mile north 0

Medford, Okla. County Reat of Grant Co,

Splendid ilnpro\'cmen Is. Price $8.000.

_ C, S. l\Htch4lll, M ...dford, Okln..

THOMAS COUNT}!

1.240 acres, best land in county, all In

body, all leveL fine state of CUltivation, 2

miles good markel, best tel·ms. Price $45

per acre. Must he sold at once. Get busy.
C. E. TROMPETER,

J ...t"vant,. Kansas.

.,/

FOSTER REAL ESTATE CO�IPANY,

Gravette, Arlmnsa8,

Leaders In farm and town property.

'"

eI

100 ACRES, tour miles from Rogero. Fin'

road. Good small hnprO\'enlCII t5. '\-Vater

piped to house trotn spring. Spring in pafl·

ture. 40 a.cres branch bottonl land. Balanc�

upland. PrieD $3.000 . Easy terms.

Roger8 Land Co., Roger", Arkan�aH. Cl
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"NEBRASKA
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'.'

WRITE for free Mi��lssippl map and I��n
Ii".' Llllld l\�arket, Dox 843, Meridian, �It.'
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COLORADO
..

10,000 ACRES cholee raw' or Imp. LIncoln
Co:: Colorado lands Bargains. eaay terma;

See •• L. Maurer. Arrlb� Cillo.

120 A. IMP. 90 a. cult.. Balance plow land.
Oood school, good water. $30 a.

W. O. Tuttle. Stratton. Colo.

,f

lrOR 'SALE-640 acres good stock land wIth
running water, near HollY, Colorado ..

WIlIIa� IrvID&'. 1 Couch St.. Taunton. Mallll.

OOLORADO FARMS and ranches, '5 to $SO
per acre. Write for partlcolars. 1I011lngs

werth Land Co., Arriba. Llneoln County. Colo.

I'OR SALE-160 acres. Good Irrigaled farm.
producing tine crops. Price $HO p�r· acre.

The Charles Eo Gibson Co•• Alamosa. Culo.

WRITE tbe J./ H. Rouze RealtY Co., Bur
lington, Colorado, for p;lces of land, In

Ille famous Burlington dIStrict. 600 famll1�8
wanted.

d
a.

C. L. PAXTON. tbe live wire r..al estate
man. R"lInqulshments and deeded Ia.nd

for sale. In altal'fa and trult dIstrict. 18
miles east of Pueblo. Box 15, Boone. Colo.

In
Il'

\
THE. ·FARMERS lL\IL .AND BREEZE.

TEXAS.

NEW MEXICO
.ARMS OF ALL SIZES In eastern Colorado. '���--���'�r-120 to $60 corn, whea:(, oats, barley. pi!lto
beans. Sure crops.

O. C. Whiteaker. Slmla. Colo.
or
.p COLORADO LAND. LIncoln Co. Imp. and

unimproved, 160 to 2.600 a. at $16 to $66 a.
Write for deacrtpttve list.

M. H. Yerrlck. Bovina. 0010.
'1,
n,
,0.
:0,

'Ie
Ite

nt.
nt
rs,

Me ACRES of -Iand, 90 acres broke. at $12
per acre, Borne terms. AIBO other farming

and grazIng land in every size tracts at at
tractive prices while they last. Write

F. S. Bradney. Brusb. Colo.

try
nts
rell
ad;
nUt
to
'est
per

I, BUY AND SELL my own farms and
rancbes. Can save you money' by buying

"'r"ct.· Good farms, join town, best of cll
_te. Pure soft water, best of terms to
re8Ponslble narttee. ..'

W. II. Harp"r. Simla. Colo.

ItO ACRES. 1 % mi. out. all good, 60 bottom,
36 crop. 011 lease, R. F. D .• school convev

anee. UO a. 160 a. 4 mi. out. all sandy
IIIoUom. alfalfa land, $22 a.

-, Boy Minter. Own"r. SeIbert. Colo.

I
.'

WELL IMPROVED 320 in rain belt of east
<em Colorado, telephone, rural route, lots
of 110ft water, good scnocte, good markets,
lIealthy climate, all tlJlable, can be tractor
farmed. Bargain for quick sale. '

.. 8. V....e,..ntt. Owner. Math_n. Colo.

WANTED-To sell my 560 a. stock and
grain farm In eastern Colorado. 2 sets

improvements, plenty grass and water, worth
$26 per a. Will sell for $18 It sold soon. 'k
cash. balance time and terms to suit pur
ehaeer.. Address owner. M. C. Haworth. :t46
80. Eml'l'8on. Dl'nver. Colo.
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IJIPBOVED IRBIGATEb FARMS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO ,

We have an exceptlon'al list of Improved
farms under Irrigation, wblch we are otfer
Intr 'at attractive prices. Land .. are rapidly
advancing In price and these su re-crop bar
plns will not last long at tho prices at
whlcb tbey arc offered. Write tor lI"t.
'Be Co8tUla Estates DeveJupment Company,

HoI .,A.••• ea. Aeaclo, Colorado.

Cheap Lands
The best-ch ....pest lands· in Cheyenne and

Kiowa counties, Colorado. 160 to 6,000 acre

tracta. $13.60 to $25 per acre. raw and Im
...ved. Do ""ot pay tbree or four commle
dons to be brougb.t here. Own mo.t of wba.t
(offer. Writ" or come now.

&. T. CUne, Bnmdon. Colo.

WISCONSIN
\RK ..

�� ...... w__

IP YOU WANT to sell or excbange your
property. write me.

"eo I. Black. 75 St.. Chippewa Falls. Wis.Ark.
Intall.

Ark ..

value.

�
writ.
�s,

Wanted Farmers
I

To get information on tbe best cheap land
hi Amertea today where the rent you now

pay will buy' tbe land .. write to the

Chamber of Commerce
Estancia. New Mexico.

FLORIDA

mSCELLANEOUS

J '.

.IIGOSOUTH
YOUNGM�N"

From 'VirgInia to Texas the
south is more pI'osperous and
promising than ever in its his
tory. Land values are lower to
day than they will he again.
NOW is the time to buy.
The U. S. Railroad Adminis

tration is prepared to furnish
accurate information to home
seekers regarding opportunities·
,in the south.

Name the state ;you want to
learn about.

Addrel!l"
J. L. EDWARDS. Manager.

Agrlenlto....1 Se..�on U. S, Rall
rond Administration. Room 707.

Wallblngton, D. C.

l' "'"

, ".

.jHogs Took-A Sudden Drop�

_...
-

.

GovernmentSlices Down the Livestock Prices
BY SAM{!EL 80SLAND

fered greater decltnes than at any otber
time in the .history of -the pol'k"'_ in
dustry. In three days last week hogs
.broke � to $2.GO a huudredwelght,
and on one day losses of as much as

$1.50 a hundredweight weri'reeol'ded,.
Not even the panic of 1800 brought
such a drop in one' day. At the close
of last week hogs were more than $1
lower compared with the preceding
week and about $3 below the average
prtces paid at the hlgh point of the
year around the opening of August.
The top last week was $23.15 on Wed
nesday, and by the end of the week
the top fell to $21.85, with sales down
to $20. •

.

'

It is probable that difficulty between
professional shippers and rarmers will
increase as a result of tile erratic 'and
unsettled trade. A shipper who buys
on the basis of one day's business and
sells on the following market session
which shows a decline of as much as

$1.50 naturally desires a great margin.
However, farmers who have hogs to
sell should not dispose of their hold
ings on such a basis, Shippers huve
profited this year from a rise in .110gs
from a top -or $17.75 early. in Januar7
to $2a.40 this month, B�Id,e8, fluc
tuations of as much as $1,50 a day
are rare. There will be reactions even
if the general market tendency is
downward, and raruiers should share
in such changes when figuring margins
between toeat shipping stations and
the Kansas City yards.
Disappointment prev.ails in the cat

tle market. and the trade gives almost
no indication of improving. The �n
eral action of the trade in cattle indi
cates that further declines in prices
are not improbable, and that advances
can seareelj' be expected. In the ma1'
ket in Kansas City last week cattle
declined as. much as $1 to $1.00 a hun
dredweight. The receipts included
more grassers from Kansas pastures
than in any other week of the season',

At the opening' of August. packers and these suffel'ed badly excepting in.
reported at Chlc�go, Kansas City, MIl- the �se of the exceptional offerings.
waukee, St, LOUIS, South Omaha and TIle bulk of the larger grass steerS'
St, Joseph total stocks of pork prod- .gold ·at $12 to $15. Medium to goQd
ucts ,aggregating .. 384,438,176 pounds, grass steers. weighing uetween UOO' and
compared' with 407.077.857 pounds a 1.000 pounds closed around $11.50 to
month ago and 386,074.068 pounds a .$12.50 last week. with a weak tone,
year ago. It appears that these stocks 'Prime cornfed cattle sold as higb as
have resulted in charges of hoarding' $19 a hundredweight, against $18,40 Ii
and that some -of this meat -already year ago. but tllese sales, 'wllich' are
has been seized with threats of more few. bring no (lomfort to the great ma'
seizures, But if the officials wll0 are jority of graziers and others who aile
threatening or making seizures would selling grass stock. Butcher cattle
0!lly. take into consideration. that the, closed 25 to 75 cents lower, with good
SIX markets together carried only to ('hoitoe cows maifily at $9 to $10.50 if
enough pork and lnrd at the opening weighing over 1,000 pOunds and plainof Augu�t to supply the normal needs cows and cu1jters down to $U.50 to
of AmerIcan consumers for about two $7.25. Veal calves rose as much a8
and one-balf weeks. they would change $1.50, scoring a top of $18. .

·their ways. � Allowance also' must be S ,. 'f t Imade in considering tbe signil.'lcatlce of UrpI!Se was mam es ast week over

these stocks for the. large quantities
the actIOn of the stocker and feeder

which doubtless have been sold for
cattle market, It seem�d. that many

export to Europe and are being held in buy�rs gave more attentIon to the ex

store until properly cured. Price agi- cep.tlOnal sa!es of top cornfed ste�rs,'
tation. however. seems to be more po_

which are 10. an abnormal positIOn.
tent than reason 'so far as pork and than to .the general demand for grass
other food products are concerned'

ers, PrIces of stock aud feeding steers

Wilen the figures on the stocks, which we�'e mostly �teady to 4.0. cen.ts lower,
are compiled monthly th.ru boards of

whIle stock cows and heifers Impro"ed
trades, were first announced, they were �s ';IIUC!I as 50 c�nts. There al'� strong
really considered bullish. mdlCahons of IDcreased offerl�gs ?fstocker and feeder steers. Rams 10

A Startling Decline the principal OOrn' states may stimu-,
So disturbed is the. hog market over lu te the dem!! nd tempol'arily, but buy-

.

price agitation that it fluctuated ill ers wllo defer pmchases until 'ater
Kansas City and at other markets last in the season probably will obtain
week within a wider range and suf- cheaper cattle. Stock C8WS at $6.25

to $7.25 and st()(�k heifers at $G.50 to
$7.50 are comparatively cheap, and.
if handled eeonomically and bred. it
seems they are tbe safest invel;ltment.
The manner in which they are being
absorlled uy fal'mer� indieates that this
is a rather commou view. Tbey are,
however, not likely to be forced up in
price much, if at all, in view of the
action of grass steers, The best ligbt
feeding steers are quoted around $11
and tIle bulk of the better- stockel'
steers at $9 to $10, witll exeeptiolls as

I

high al'l $11 and down to $t3.50 to $7.50
the common grades.
Light receipts brought an advance of

25 Clmts to $1 ill the sheep market,
the pl'incipal rise, amoullting to 50 to
75 ('ents. being scored on lambs. Sales
of lambs were made up to $17, and
feed111g lambs sold at $12 to �14.7n.
Breeding ewes Cl08M at $A.fiO to $1;).

ce BUSHEL WHEAT LAND. $40 per acre.
In the famous Burlington dtst rrct, tne gar

Clen spot of Colorado. Agents wanted. Writo
lor our confidential prcpcsrtton.
Bentl"� Land Company. Burlington. (Jolo.

..ARMS wbere one crap pays for tbe land,
fine climate, good scbools and roads, $20

per acre; raise wheat. oats, corn and stock;
cood markets. J. J. Ramsey. Calban. Colo.

10 ACRES In Volusla co., IFlorlda.. Value
$36 per acre for sale 01' trade tor 4 01' 6

year old Holstein or Jersey cows. .

W.. E. Sheridan. Boute 6. Caldwell. Kan8a8.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION_._-

Big Orops in Northwest Texas
on the New Line of the Santa Fe
Tbe Federal Railroad Admlnl.traUon has

Iauthorized the completion of the new Sbat
tuck Brancn--of rne 'San ta Fe railroad to
take care of tbls year's big crops-wbeat,
oats and sorghums. This WIll open for Im-
mediate, settlement and development a large, NoRMALLY, it is not possible to

f!�ln:f 8��IO�an:f �c:'it;:,�e�Udan:���:�d depress hog prieeB in the face of
counties II!...northwO!st Texas near Oklaboma an extremely butlisb supply slt-,
���ebe�n�'t ��=: ��id fli�� �h�P I:��, i'!n� uation. For months tbis year it has
where cattle and hogs can be raIsed at a been appareut that the supply sltua
low cost. Land Is of a prairie cbaraoter tlon was buJ.llsh. The trade, as usual.
����b fgrb:b:le:��:: a�oa�tt�anceilv:t';,�:;; �� xpected a readjustment in the mar
easy terms. Chmute healthful, rain falls .ket- to the new hog crop now beingduring growing season. Write for tree I1IU8' matured from spring pigs. but these!��:ie'!./h�::' s:����� :;:����rCt�':en�nr�:�W changes were not' expected to come
capital.

T, C. SPE�MAN. until late in' September or October.
928 Railway Exchange. ChI_ce. ID. Unless the government ceases its

c�dt'Pulgn against, high p_riC6B of food
stuffs and permits the law- ()f supply
and demand to .operate without inter
ferences, the salesmen who hoped to
sell hogs for Kansas growers at tops
of. $24 to $25 before October will be
disappointed. Instead, they will have
to be content with the record price of
$23.40 wWch they have obtained thus
far this year for Kansas hogs in' Kan
sas' City, A few hpg trade interests
still maintain that the immediate de
mand and ,suppiy situa tlon has not
been changed uy agitation and . Federat
inft!rferenl"e and' expect a 'reaction in
pril'es before the new crop of bogs
from spring pigs becomes available.
Considering the world shortage of

pork and its need for that food, how
ever. it will be difficult to 'fo� bog
prices down from the present levels
until receipts Increase in the fall. Great

I HAVI!: cash buyers tor salable farms: Britain bas found it riecesSl\ory to re-

WIll deal witb owners only. Give descrip- assume control of the distribution of
tJon. location nnd cash price. provisions among her-own people. andJamf!tl P. White, New Franklin. Mo. is reported to have adopted a Beale of
I1AliDLE MORE BUBINE88' Are you 8'et- prfces which will involve the subsldiz
no\ln:et�I':b����.!n:�sS';'��1 Cc�t�y�I:1nl�: Iug of that food. The purchase of pork
a Classified ad In Capper's Weekly. Tbe for Great Brltaln 8(Jon wiiI be in the
Great News Weekly of tbe Great West with 11 d f th t f th tmore tbun a million and a qnarter readers. an s 0 e govel'nmen 0 a coun-
&'mple copy free for the allklllg Only &0 try in the United States. No halt in
a word each week. Send In a trial ad now other Buropean buying is reported, andwbile l:':.':.p�s tW�. ��\.!!, Kan. tbere is ahead a cold winter over

there, when tbe need for pork will in
crease and when shipping conditions
will be more favorable-•

Pork Stoeks on Hand

In order to devote more time to Improving and colonizing our exten.lve holdings,
we will sell tbe following lands AT AUCTION. Bale to be beld at Wild Horse. Chey
enne County, Colorado.

..
. Aug�st 26=21, 1919

14,000 Acres Divid¢d Into Smaller Farms
�uJr Sale was 'a sueeess and we plan to bold a still better

.

one on this date

LOC��!��lst':;f. mJ�B"::'t� ��n�e�ve�;'I��a.r.;. R. R. Lands one-halt mile to &even

SOIL: Chocolate loam, level, tree from adobe or blow sand. with an abundance of
water at 16 to 35 feet.

CROPS: Corn, wbeat, cane, milo maize, feterlta, Sudan, etc.
UIPROVEMENTS: Fenced and cross-fenced and well watered, Several eete Im-

Vfovements.
'

ARRANGEMENTS: Address owners or auctioneer for pemphlets and lllat ot land.
Special pullmans will be cbartered from Omaba, Lincoln and Hastings. Thl'Se
pullmans will ,arrive betore tbe sale and will be llarked on sidings, glvlDg ample
time to Inspe'ct land. Individual plats ot land will be furnlsbed. If YOU are
looking for a farm Improv�il or unimproved, wh ..re flmt wheat crop will pa, forthe land and a profit besides, come to this sale. If YOU would buy land whHe,
you can double your money In short tim", be at Wild Horse, Colorado, on A_gust
26-21. Wild Horse "Is on main line Union Pacific from Kansas CIty to Denver.

�:t�h �n��nn tf;,�cW�I;::tto°'w�lldcfJ.l��s��d joints Bouth to Manhattan, Kansas, and

BAND CONCERT AND PUBLIC' SPEAKING DAILY'
'I'e....8: 26 per cent cash as..; of sale; 10 per cpnt November I, 1919; 15 ller cent

Jd'arcb.·l, 1920; remainder 3 years at 6 per cent first mortgage; title gllaranteed;
nbstraot to date. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Railroad tar�s refunded to porebasent.

STATES REALTY INVESTMENT CO., Owners,
311 Fraternity Building Lincoln, Nebraska
l'RED L. PERDUE, Auctioneer. 820 Denham Building. Denver. Colorado.
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MISCELLANEOUS
WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD; we sell It.
Write tor farm list and pictures.
Kansas Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

FINE FARMING LAND northwest Texas.
$26 per acre. Best term. In Ibe world

Improved farms around Oklahoma City wb"re
yOU Bure bave market for everytblng tbat
Is grown from soil. - $fiO to $100 per acre.
Terms. W. S. McCoy. 315 Llbforb National
Bank Bldg., Oklahoma CIt,.. Oklahoma.

AGENTS WANTED
In every town In Iowa. Nebraska. IllinoIs
and soutbern Minn.-sota. to bring land buy
�rs to nort·b�astern Colo.ado. We' ape locat"d
112 miles eaat of Dt'nver. on the main line
of Ibe C, B & Q. from Chicago to Denver.
Wheat Is yielding from 12 to 32 bu�bela p(lr
aere. Jrc l!Ktoar� dt'al assured to bath solici
tors and tmyf"N.. For partlcltl8 rs, write tbe

WAo�ER RKAI,TY COMPANY.
.

Akrou, Colorado.
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lLIVEStOCK SER}lICE.
�r til, Cappe&- )far:Di' P......

A,..

�.)'.

BAMPSBIRES ONAPPROVAL
A In. oholce fall boa...

andb_�=�)
.. A.Iao

.p.1q pip 'In 11&1.. 'Jlr trloL '-P c ed.

'1I4Iel or breedinl, Wlilnln, bWben b'Gno . Ran...

State lI'at.. 1818. F. B. WE'MPE, Fn
.

Kan.

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSIblES
%00 registered· and Immuned hogs. Write

W�TER SHAW, a. 8, WI(lHITA, KAN�

IglSleredSbropsblreRamsaadEwes.
Yearlings and 2-)'ear-olds. S&o· 'up Ram and

ewe' lambs, ,3& up. Ex:pect to nave some'

. pens of .. rams and ewes f.or sale at Topeka

Free Fail'. Catalog sent on request.
. MAPLE HILL FARM

Clarence L.leey, Phone 260, Meriden, Kansae.

•.Day's Doroes
Outstanding boars by Gnat Orion's

Sensation .and High Sensation. Here

Is the place to buy your herd boar.

CA� QAY,.N�RA,NEBR.

.

·T. W. MOBSE'
Dlreetor and Ll'l'eatoclk Editor

ELLIOTT S, HUMPBBKY

,AMls$an&
.

.,

"iI'
FOR SALE

-.'

A bunch of realstered 8bropablr8. .:

nml. reW for amloe: priced worth TEBBITOBY.HAN&ODIJ

the IIIOne,..

Cbittt

.

John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820.Llnooln St.,

. "wa� nan.H, oa.lo_ T0l'.ek:: ���ter, s. W. leannl and Welt.rn

Okla., .128 Grace se., Wichita. Kan.
J. Cook Lamb,-Nebraska. 2508 D ss., Lln-

.ola. Neb.
.-

· J. Park Bennett. Mlasourl, aoo· Oraphlo
Arts BltI,g.. Kansas City. Mo. '

J. T. Hunter. Eastern Oklahoma, S. E.

'Kansas. arid S. W; Missouri, 7'ri1 So. RobluOD

St. Oklahoma City•.Okla..
.

Order Clerk: Miss Dacre Rea.

'LlVB8�OVK AUVTIONBBBS AND 8&LJI

..�
.I

MANAOBB&,
<.

Spring 'cr��k Duroes.
-

Big•.growthy. Immuned boars' for sale,
sired by Klng�s·Col. Longfellow and Fan0r.

, Orion King 'out ot �a:thtlrit!.er King's 'Co •

and -Illustra:tor dams. Our stook always'

makes' good.- Write - for prloes anQ In

formation. . <.
•

H. J. NaehtlgaU & Son, Deehlel',. Neb.'

SHROPSIIIRE ANDHAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A tine lot of buck lambs 'ot either breed for

sale, 1HllI')�R"mW STOCK FARM, .
.

A. ·S. Alexander, ProP.. BurlIngton, :Kan81III

'Herman Ernst
. LlYe8toek 8D'd. 'reaI estate au�tloneer.

.

Write or Wire for dB.tea.

-HEBMAN'EBNST�Al:JB(JBN,:� .

MapleHillShropsblres �:m�OU�tg· K�::t'te,:�
and covering. ' Big boned. ruillled 1.1l01V9 at realOn

able .prlces. J. T. Rattll!, R. 3. Kirtuvllle, MOo
HolstelDB.

Sbropsblr" Sb p
100' rer. ian. and Jl'eb. ewe Oet.. 28-Har.ller Co: Breeders' Ass·n. Har-

." Iamb. to contract for Sept. per, .Ka:n. H. A. Thomas. Seo'y, Anthony.

deU,el'7. $28.211. taldnC all A.Iao � 1 to 'lean Kan. .

old;·. ,. R. TURNER & .ON. HARVE VILLE. AN. "Nov. U-Tonganoxle Calf·Club. W. J. O'Brlen.
Sale Mgr.. Tonganox:le. Kan.

: BEOISTERED OXFOBD DOWN SHEEP Nov. 16-Comblnation sale, Tonlla.noxle,· Kan.

For sate, Ewes 01' rams. Sell In lots to VI. J. O·Brlen. Mgr.
.

autt, Write tor particulars.
·Nov.17-18-Holsteln-Frleslan Ass'n of Kan-

_J. M. Stone, Route 8, (lolumbla, Mlssourl �h.T:ll:rl����:t K���h�C:t'esK��j.. W. �.

Ie'g. Hampsblr'e RamS-1115n Csb.oaltCere'Yas"oanr:
Deo. 11-12-Conslgnment·, sale. Leavenworth,

gs KKaann'.· . W', H. Mott, Sales Mgr., Herlngtq�,

able prices. J. S. Oooch, Shelbyville. MlJIal)urt. Hereford Cattle.

HAMPSHIRE'R.AMS �D.':'jor�.3: Oot. 8-J'ohn J•. Phillips. Goodland. Kan.

L. M. 8HIV�, TYRONE, OKLAHOMA. g��: U=�orYi:er�I'lt':��a�uW:::����d'B�:3�

BEGISTERED RAMS FOR SALE ers' Ass'n sale. Blue ,Rapids. Kansas. Gu)'

Oxfords and Bh ropahtrea,
. oc��ew..:..���'cl �gar�fl�e�rt'i��: �!��es, Kan.

Helll'T. Karr, K. 2, Drexel, Mlssourl Oct. 23-Hal'p'er Cq. Breeders' Ass'n, Har-

1>er. Kan. H. ·A. Thomas. Seo'y, Anthony,
'Kan.

.Shorthorn Cattle.
oee..23-V.· A. PJymat. Barnard. Kan.

Oct. 24';;_Harpel' 'Co, Breeders' Aes'n, Har

per. Kan. H. A. Thomas. Seo'y. Anthony.
Kan. ...

Nov:
.

(-A: L. &. D; Harris. Osage City. Kan.
Nov., 6-Secon'd: A'nnual Sale, Peabody, Kan.

· O. A. Homan. Mgr,
Nov. ll-E,·n.t & Lyell, Teoumseh. Neb.

Nov. 12-Jeff�rHon. County .Breeders· Ass'n

sale, Fairbury. Neb.

Ayrshire. Cattle

Nov. 12-Kansas.Ayrshire breeders sale, To
peka. Kan. Jas. W. Linn, Seo'y, Manhat-

tan, Kan.
-

Po1.aDd China Hop.

Aug. 28-W. T. Watson. Barnard, Kan,

Oot. 1-C. M. Hettick & Sons. Corning. Kan.

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown. Perry, Kan., at

Topeka. Kiln. .

Oct. 17-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.

Oct. 22-Lauer, Merdlnger & Arnold, Frank

lin. Neb.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrenoe. Kan.

.Oct. 23-Harry Harney.-Jullan. Neb.

Jan. 22-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan., at

.

. Abilene. Kan.
".

LANE CO. HERD CHESTER WHITES
.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade. Rlslnll City, Neb. Sale

Good pll!l! tor aale. ellber AeX, w.rlts UB lor prices. b'reed-' Fe't� lj?�i�a�:'& Mason. Gypsum. Kan.

,lng�ndtulldescr1ptlon. P.:8, Smlt�."SOnt•.Healv,
Kan. Feb. 15-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.

.

.
.,

.

Spotted Poland (lhlna HOlfS,

CheslerWbite Breeders ;e�m,��ill��d""�� Nov. 18-Roush Bros .• Strasbur'i, Mo.

Busier B. by Wm. B. b7 Wm. A. See hTru al 'Ilie Duroo J�e)' HOIr8.

Free Fair.. C. H. COLE, NORTH TOPEKA. KA:N. Oct. 10-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.

Oct. 10-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.

Oct. 15-D, M. ,Blndernagel. Beatrice, Neb. ChAillt,e 'Sep'tember 1918 GUts
Oct. 20-Owln Bros.• MorrOWVille. Kan., at '" '"

Wasblngton,. Kan.
. -- Guaranteed Immune and sate In pig for S�p-

g��: U=:�;g �'. r����d.S't.,"!"�:nc�.a�an. tember farrow. $70; Early March boars, UO

���: �=�e�p;�ur�;�:.. '!�dne8W.Kail:·lIbert, ctoJ.5�,;e�:N(lROFl'. OSBORNE. KANSAS
Corl).lng. Kan.

I.

Jan. 10-Proett Bros .• Alex:andrla. Neb. D.uroc-JerseyGilts
Jan. 27,.....H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb. ,14 registered and .Immunized gilts bred to

Jan. 28-Smlth & Swartsley. Kearney. Neli. Great Wonder �odel. 1st pl'lze junior year-

JJaa�;. �8S=HH·. ED'. LGae'l':.,en".t·C��:dt,°'l4e�.ebNI�bt ling boar at Hutchinson and Topeka t9lS.

sale.

.. HOMER DRAKE. STERLING. KANSAS

WUlow Creek 'Stock farm
Jan, 29-A. C. French. Lexington; N:eb ..

Jan. SO-C. T. White. Lexington. Neb.

Feb. 5-John W. Jones. Minneapolis. Kan.,

Da-rld C.oly· Nebr
at Salina. Kan. .

'

W' ,.
Feb. 7":::'0. E. Harmon. Fairmont, Neb.

Offer.i Poland spring _boar pigs tor sale, �:�:, U=th�' ::1i�tiro�·d.Hs"a'}';�r��ne. Kan.
,Ired by Black Wonder Prospect and by Feb. 16-J, H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.

Wonder Big Bone; dams by Jumbo Won- Feb. 15-C. W. Fo.burg. Holdrege. Neb.

ier, Uong Prospect and A Big Bone. Feb. 18-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha, Kan.

Tony' Kindler, Owner, David City, Nebr.
Feb. 19-0wln Bros,. Morrowville. Kan., at

...
_------------------.

Washington," Kan.

Feb. 20-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.

Feb. 21-B . .R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.

Feb. H-A. A. Russell. Geneya. Neb.

Feb. 26-00rdon &: HamiltOn. Horton, Ran.

Feb. 25-H. Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb.

Feb. 26-Kempln Bros., and W. Hilbert,

Corning. Ka·n.
Feb. '26:'_Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Neb.

Feb. 26-Jobn W. Jones. Minneapolis, Kan.,

at Concordia. Kari.
Feb. 26-J. C. Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.

Feb. 27-L. L. Humes. Glen Elldel', Kan.

Feb. 27-Carl Day. Nora. Neb.

(lhester . Wblte Hop.

Oct. 20-Comblnatlon sale. W. 3. O'Brlea.

Bales Mgr.. Tonganoxie. Kan. .

Oct. �l"";"Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan.
·

Jan. �O'-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan.

Sheep.
Oct. 24-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n. Har

per. Kan.·· H. A. Thom1>.s. Seo'y, Anthony.

Kan;
.

SHEP·HERD'S BIG DURDeS··-' ..

.

"- .' "

'

..

-

.. :

Blclt'OwtbJ' fall IIUt.b, KIJ,g·. CoI;mel�I Am. orea, J...H.Barr, ,Hebron,Neb.
r.c;d�r'8c�k:n?ar��mag:' �:JWin��ed I��� 8:�:!i Uve Stock AadIoIIeer� II Yan�-.

�f�: -:d�� I'��on·��o�e ':'''d�n�o�' f�1f ��:�� . Write or W'ft Fer Dates

priced to Il10'•• G. '. SHEPH.ERD. LYONS. KAN.
W B.M t. Sal M

,. ". 0 .. es anager
MUELLER S BIG .DUROCS Compllln, catalOIi. Pedlcree _din, ,� the .al....

A tine.. bunch of big tall gUnf i!red-to Uneeda a general imowledn of conductlq publill tallIII enablll

King's Colon� 'tor Sep�emb�r farrow. Have me to render ulilabl••lIlItance to 'partIN hollllq

two fall boars yet that will make good ·breed-
real.tered or hlrb· srade Holateln AI... lI'or teaM

era, Priced to sell.
and datea addr_. W. H. MOTT, HarI•• lon. �u_

OEO•. W. MUELL�R,_ ST. JOHN, KANSAS
wi

he
of

BIG-BONO) IIGH B.ACK�D DIlROCS
We are otterlng for sate big boned, blgh

backed. stretchy Duroc males carrying the

blood of Educator and King -the Col. Priced

within the reach ot all..

J. A. (lOMP _ SON, ·WHITE (JITY. KAN•.

BigTypeBredGilts
w��::: ���I.���:'y ID��lb;d��·�·?1�:���;:t���:!
;t�;,;�g�O&r.h:�&��::::�rtw.?D':1e�" d:r;'I':J',::���n�:�
prloOd toMIL .I0HII AdtEEO .. SONS,LYONS, KAN.

FOB SALE-70 April lambs. $9 pel' head.

.' .T•. D. RoblDBon, Viola, Kall8as
FRANK GE1TL£

Purebred livestock aucttoneer, Reference

furnished on request. GOODLAND, KAN.

(lHESTER WHITE OK O. I. ·C. HOOS.
ev

Fall Sale:"""Oelober 21'
WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your d�tes early. Addres8 a8 above.

MeCOMAS' DUROCS '

.150 aprlng boara sired by BOOI ot Pathfinder. Hillb

Orion and 8enAtlon. Many ot these are out 01" BO"S

aired by cbamplons. Herd boa r proslK'CU and the

rugged kind tor the larmer. �II Immune.
I

W. 0, McCemas. Box: 455, Wichita, Kansae Homer Role, Ottawa,Kal. ��:b��I��:'
Secure ,our date _IT. Ad4r- u ,bo,e. '

Leavenworth, Kan. Send �or catalog. KAN

SAS· HERD BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES.

'Arthur M088e, R. 3. Leavenworth, Kansas

JOHN SIYOER, HUTCHINSOR, KANSAS, 1��:�
Ex:perlenced all breeds. Wire, m)' expenH.

CHESTERWHITES •FOR SAtE
Breeding atock from best blood lines. Oood li'rowth, tall.

fall gill. bred for 8eplelnber' and 'OctOber farrow. Nice

big' spring pig•• both sex. a.jlatr_tion Certlflcatee rur

·Dlshed. E. M. Reok8rd•• 817 LI�ool�' �t.,. Topeka. K ....

BIG HEAVY BONED CHEStER WHITE
.boa.rs ready tor service. sired by Pr!nci,- Tip
Top; tlrst prize boar at 1918 state �I[!.�
III!;NBY MURR, TO;NOANOXlEj �S&s

RErLOGLE'S DUROCS
FAll.· gilts. spring pigs:. both sexes. One

sprhlg yelU'�lng boar 'and one fall yearling

boar. Good blood lines .. Il-"gl�tered. Immuned,

double treatment: Satisfaction 'guaranteed.

SID. REPWGLE, ,

(lottonwood Falls, Kan.

GOOD DlJROC'BOARS-
spring farrow. Pathfinder and Model breed-'

Ing. Special price for quick aale.

H. --W. CHESTNUT, KINCAID, KAN.

SPRING YEARLING DIlROCS GILTS
A few gO'od ones ot Illuetrator br�"dlng•.

.I)re.d to Uneeda �Igh Orion. tho top boar In

the world's record litter for an early litter.

'Wrlte . for pl'ices.
ZINK STO(lK FARM. TURON, KANSAS.

JIB.' T. Mt.Colloeb, Clay CeDlet� KiD.
., ...,aIlllltballl_ ... _111·,. ....

W'III..... "..

Goy Zimmerman, Morrowville, KIa.
Llve.look Auollon_. Get "ZI." Ie 1It1' .at, JIIIII' .....

SHORTHORN (lATTLE.

32ParkPlaceShorthorns' 1:1
Ing
If.

E.I

L.
Eigh
old,
ED

SHORTHORN ;BULLS.
herd header prospects...
and rugged young fel
lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN Fm

MALES. toundatlon.
stock tor the breeder

and olh'ers suited to
the farmer's needs. It
yoU want cows. heifers
or bulls, one to a car

load, we 'can please
you. Eve r y animal

guaranteed a breeder.
Health certificates fur-,
nlshed. Write me when

you will call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth-National Bank Bldg.

Western Herd Chester 'Whites �0Iew8��r\nrB���ratrl�d
Sept. and Oct. pljll•. elther sex. PedJBreea "IUt ete.,.

.tlling. F. C. GOOKIN.' RU.SSELL. KANBA,.

(JHEST6 WHITE GILTS

Bred tor September farrow. Spring pigs.

both sexea. E. E, Smllez. Perth. Kansas.

POLAND (JHlNA HOGS. Re
(l

Wooddell's·Buroes
A. Few Fall Boa" Prleed Right, 10 rlchlT bred lIllt8

tor tall larrow, priced to move them at once. Sprtag

plgs tn valrs or triOR.

O. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS

PalhllnderandGrealWonderlAm
blood 'lin... Spring boaraand gllla priced for Quick

.a1e. WILL ALBIN. SAFFORDVILLE. KANSAS.

BETTER GET YOUR BULL READ
At 600 count, tatre In 1919

own.,.. of 400 Shorthorn bull.
walk out of the sbow rin8'l wi

• cbtuDplonablp ribbon of rot

purple OutterlDa In the brCt;1

and 26 aood hard dolLara tuck

:,�.�::I�!:rte8�ll�.[
tb���1::ct:Jh:��
Ina well up toward $SOP.OOO \

han been dJ.trlbuted &m(lt

Shorthorn exblbltonl u prj
moaer·

It pan to crow 8OO(i 8h
borDa Porebtede oa, the bOl

American Shorthorn Breeders'" 'ASs'n.
1.8 Dener ParkA�t:;!ltteratuN. (l��, 1I

C. E

Hil
Be,d.
Merit
I.l�lell
I1f mc
WrIteLANDRETH'S DUROCS

A tew choice bred gil ts for sale. prlc�d from

$50 to $75. Landreth Bros.. R 1. St. John. Ks.

Jones Buroes ��t�h,?��::.pr.w�I�lfo"r
prices. J. L. JONES. LEBO, KANSAS,

GARRETT;S DURO(lS. Maroh and April pigs

In pairs 01' trios. not· related.
with up-to-date

'breeding. One great lifter by Jr. Orion Cherry

King. R. T. 11& W. J. Garrett, Steele ()It,., Neb..

sPoTTim P,OLAND (JmNA H�GS;

Big Smooth Polands
. Rlst·s Long Model .. 1st prize senior y�ar-'

ling boar. Nebraska Btate Fair. heada our

herd.. Breeding stock of all ages for sale.

'-. Also seed wheat. Look up our herd at

t.he state fair.
·P.LAINVIEW HOG. 11& SEED FARM,

Frank J. Rlst,· Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

"....0,.·
lari's
lie 3
01<1.

Tomson ShorthQfns
Chief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall: Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle

Write. us when you nee_d a herd bull.

.
. TOMSON BBOTHE�S

CABBONDALE, KAN'. DOVO, KAN'·

R. R; Station. w,Iia".., R. R. Station. WlIt�r4
oa the Sante F. .. Ib, Roek Ilia""

-

..

. Big Type Polands

.Have some very choice young boars for sale.

Can alao spare a few more gilts. Most ot

th'e pigs are by Captain' Bob.
-

Frank L. Downie, R•.4, Hutchinson, Kansas

Spotted Poland Chinas
Spring pigs. serviceable boars, bre4 gilts.

rI'hey have the bone. shape and spots. Every

thing registered and gill':ranteed. It you want

sometl;llng choice at.a rlgllt 'prlce; .wrlte u•.

SPflCr & Bohrel', R. $, Osawatomie, Kansae

,

.
FAIRBOLME ·BERD

BIG BONED SPOTTED POUNDS
/10. fine tine ot gills and several mal.... reglalered to

fOU·1n the Standa,d Record AsaocIaUon. It JOU

"ant.good hop. I have 'them. Nllne b.lter.

W.. Hnt, ROlIta· No. S. Ot,watoml.,. Kanl"

-
'-"

Percl

Poland China Pigs for Quick Sale
.100 eXira good big tJ'))& Poland China pip. Some

oUi.l,ndlng Pl'OIIllectll. Both sexes. Can fuml"h

�::-.�: ��" �o:raa��'l.d �8�e���:��dJ�g·Prl�:17:�\,"f
.E.D SHEEHY, HUME. MISSOURI

Somo
.al•.

''''�Sale Reports

.
Ole,. Duroc8 to Oklaboma.

W.· W. Otey & Son. Winfield •. Kansal, re

oe�tly. sold 86 registered bred Duroo Jersey

gilts to the Co-ope-ratlve Livestock Develop

ment Association ot Oltlahoma Cit)'. �hese

gilts will average 215 pou'i!ds and are iri'ed

'by Pathfinder Chief Second and Orion Cherry

Klng.- ;They are. e'x:oeptglnally 'good ·Indlvld

ually. bred to, farrow In 't;ieptp.mb.el' and Oo�
tober. They will' �e. distributed. to allrtcul

tur.al. QIUb. mem.�ers In Oklllh0lll:II..,

P
1 wll
1I1::,Ht
h"ed
PI

BIG TYPE BLA(JK POLAND cHiN&s

Boar pigs; registered. cholera Immune, faO•.

(leo� J, So�oenbJIfer•.Walnut, K!'1lIIM: ;

. REOISTEBED ·POLANDS. Spring pigs tor

'sole. Hadley and Oranlle Elmo sttalOl. Inclltlduals.

pal.. or �rlo,' fUrnished, L_ Grim., Elilwortil. Kia.

Massa's Sbortboros
Sootch and' .Scotch topped b�lls. hto.1
months old.' sired" by a getter ,6f, 11":1
wlnneM.. Dams well bred. w.1I1"a!�P/ 0
a few young cows and helter. bra d
with calve's at foot. Illverytblng pedltrrCO

O. 0.: �SA. EDNA. KANSt\

SpO"ed '"oJ�Dd (:�as
'. (l':IONBEB'RBBD),'

:.

.8I!rv.lce�ble b,oaa:e. ,fall, .
!flits. allo, bO!>kl.na

order. tor spring pigs. pair. 01' trto..
-

�.. _ ",�e. B. P. �. No.1, WlGhl" :Kaa.
,

OlD ORIGINALSPOn£D POUNDS' ,

Sows bfed and proved. Ready to ship. Young

stock or all ages..
priced to sell. W:�lte )'our

wanta to CBDAR BOW STOVK -.rARIII,

A. S. AlUllDder, Prop., Buram.ton,
KMwM.

J
:'''YeRt
"'glftt,
rOt, :l

I'lteo.

�'o'ii
SlalJj
'\)rn

Erhart & sOns' Poland aat...

A. J. Erhart' 8. Sons•..Ness cil)'. KII-ni....
sold 40 bred BOWS and' gilts.' Aug.' 6. at the
Hutohlnson. Kansas. fair grounda, The

weather was warm and the attendance fall'

but tbel'e were tew curiosity seekerH present

and tb.o hoge'sold welL' Most of the hog.

,-.
-

. .

WII1!IN WBlTINO TO OW ADVBR!!§t!
JIBNTION F&BMBBS IIIAIL &HI)" B..'"

-

-

.... -



AugUl�t 2a, 11,)19.
,;.{ _: "

.. i':t :\1;."

•

BED POLLED VA·fTLE.
....._ .............."'"':��;"�

.. i'� ....."::. .- ....... ---......"

COOle 10 the Sale. Sept. 4th

red"poUs.
.

At AncHon

Coverl, 'Kan•.,

September.4th
•

...

'"':"

l'
«
..
..
III
..

'IJaving rented our farm we

will sell at auction OUI' entire
.herd of cattle including 16 head
of registered Red Polls,

ee
N.

An auction of good cattle in
everyday clothes.
-

,e,

-

Ia
Is,

'David Ikenb�rry
& Son

Covert, Kansas

lB.
iI.

,

lB.
....

3! Rm POllED BULlS
. 12 a�e coming twos and 20 ,are com

Ing. yearlings.
'

For prices. etc., wrUe or see

E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED,. KANSAS

L. S. CREMO, RED POLLS
Elgbt bulls tor sale trom 12 to 18 month.
old 0' Also CO;\,8 and" helfere tor sare.
ED. NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
�:,\:�� �:� ���·r�.•alt�f':8i"M��.["G"fjAIr� lARW�
ReolsteredRed Poll Cattle

cff'AS. L. JAB-DOE, QUINTER.,KAN.
]<'OSTER'S rum rOLLED CATTJ.E
Bulls, COWB and hi'iter� for sale.

C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4. Eldorado, Kansa ..

, ,0JEB8EY CATTLE.
.�����-

BiUcroft Farms' Jerseys
���i ·��I�·dou�Y o�u,,:n'�e:;:;;: �tYM:rltn.��':!,�r �;
1.l�1�lgh·" Vall'll BoY. an und.f•• lef! chomplon. Sire
,,1 more R. of M. COW8 than any other importerl bull.
Write for pedlgre�. M. L. GolI.".•�. Prop .. Holden, Mo.

s

Registered Jersey Bulls
�'or' 8al;'. a years past. "olid color. sire Sul
tan's Trlijlty King '122721. dam Fern's Ains
lie 324927. Two bull calves about 4 months
old. C. BalderRion" .R. 2, Stockton, KansaB.

Jersey Bulls and Heifers
'\''10 ••n bred podlgr..,d Joney bun•. 6 and 14 month.
Illd. \; VerY; c)6Aely relatRd t.o Financial SenRatJon. the
\\'orl,,'. Ill,hr-llt priced Jersey bull. Few belren .ame
h10Qd Unea. Satisfaction guaranteed. -

O. B. REITZ. COFFE1!VILLE. KANSAS

"HORSES AND .JACK STOCK
'",

utI. Percherons - Belgians - SbiraS4Somu eholc8 tJtalllona aDd rnaret! for '

•• Ie. All registered.. firms. \'
' .... C:"'nlller, R. 7, C:harlt.n: Iowa.

Above Kan... City.
---------- ------------------------

PERCHERON SALE
1 will sell 20 reglsterec1 Perc)l,eron8; stallions,
lliartlB and colts: young, serviceable and well
hredl ·...t public sale Oct. 15. 1919.
PERCY E. LILL.· ]\IT. HOPE. KANSAS

F,OR SALE OR mADE
:1"Yetir�()ld IlUr{'bred P€rcheron Flt.Rll1on; 3-year-014
r"gl�tered jack and -one wettnllng Jack. Would trade
ft)I' a threghing outfit- or tnke a good Foret �ar or &
I",.� on_ C. F. LM .. I •• R... J .....H. Ka.....
•'O'R-SAiF�9YR.-RE(;UITERED p'�rch'�
"alllon. weighs' ton; p.xcellent Individual; It
'I,rn: brp.eder.· R. R. La!; ke City. Kan..·

J

THE' FARMi:RS ;M..AILr ; _
I

'__ ':: \
-

_?� :-,-: : _

/

�NP BRE-EZE·

'

..

19th AilnuaIKansas.Slale'·Fair
HutchinSon· Kansas',. .' ,

September 13-%0, 19�.9
'UND.... THE AUSPICES OF TIlE flTATE' BOA.JID or .AGaJ�1Jl';IJIUt

BIgAnnnalAgrieuitnralandUvestoekEveofollaQsas '.'

.

'. ,

The Natural Meeting Place of the Breeder and. His
.

B�yer
" ,

Seventeen Gener8.I Educational Depal'tments. \

8e1uJ tor catalog now and make your entries and reservations early.New Live Stock Pavlli9n--New Mlnera)ogy Bn,\lding-New Swine and Rheepj>&vUlon-New Addition to the Big Grand".a.nd--New Walks and Drives.

Hereford 8.Je� ..
Twenty-sill rell:lfrterf'd H....eford., IUM1 7.

llOD-recl.te,·ed Herefordll of lI:ooc1 craaH1J1 win
be eolcf a.t a.octlon at GypIIVm eta", �
·tember.. Tbls Is the dispersion of the
8hady Olen Herefords owned b7 Cllarles IlL
Oliliam. Gyp.um, Ra.... Add._ 111'. Gilliam
tal' ('ataloll: glvlnlf lull tnformatlO1l and' m"l1-
lIonlng Farmer. lla.1I and Breeuc when writ
Ing. Mr. OIUJasn'lI' II.dvertlseJmlnt In 'ble
I1180e glv.. aD' outline ot tbe ofterlng aJld
Ahe catalog wlU give tull particulars && to
breedlng.-Adverth,e.m"nt. .. .

Billy Wafeo".
'

..., Can. ",
_

'l'hi. Ie tbe 'aAt eRn 'for the DillY' WatllOD
-r&: Son Polanc1 .Chlna sale at Llnet>lD. Kan.....-------------------------------------Tlle.day. Aug. 2.,. This 18 fal.. week ,next

week) and you can lake In tbe tail' ancJ
attend the sale at the same tlmp. Tb<!), are
gelling 59 h....d. 25 bred 80WS and gilts and
10 spTlng gilts 'and 15 spring boa r8. It Ie a
real lItre.lng at big grand Poland CbJnas
that wUI be sure to pl€aee you. Bnle at ·the
tall' grounds, un<ler a big te.... Tell '10Ul'
neighbors who mlr;ht be lntel"eeted.-Ac1"s7-
U.ement.

Two days Auto Races and .A1lto Polo every day and niltht. Grand FreeAttnu>tlons and Music., The Grand Victory and PatriotiC Pyrotechnic Pan
�amic Spectacle ot tho Battle ot Chateau Thierry. together with free actaand, grand mUlJic, will provide an entertainment each night tbat will haveno BUperior at .any or- the great fairs of America. Send for catalog orInformation. mentioning the Fal'mers Mail and Breeze •

had ren l merit both In Individuality and In
blood Imes. A consld"rable Ilumber of the
SOw. were ,!Wed t'O 'BIg S�nsa{lon';' tbe 'famous
lind .Ir...f Erbart .... 8o.ns. 'This boar ·.IS
ODe o't tbe ..reat boars .f tbe breed, weigh,.
Ing lOZ' .c· '" montb.. T.be ofterlng scar-

��b�J4or:::::,-�I:"Il����f �!C��r:�
hop went" to twenty-two btey<'J'8,' ,BIIKlk
JlabE'l. a cw.."nr-old Jlne br<!d Grand lIas
Cer IIOW. topped tll.e _Ie al ,at... She we"t
to 1J00lbe.st Oklaboma.' to tile lloo....larid
Stock Farm."Keota, Oklaboma. ·Tbree 0(116
good· o'owo wen. to tile sam... farm. A M!�r
yearltng sow by Wonner Bll"t"' brqul:bt !IR.
and monev, f37li·. She went to Da ...",," "
Owen. Monroe Cl.ty. MIBBOnrl. The, Ion"
bead .of IIOWS sold for: ,·&,151. aver�Ir'ng
,153.78. 1

\
Field Notes

BY. JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Red Poll Audl_ September t.
DaVid Ikl!Db"ny ,.. 8on. Cov�rt. Kan,.· aft

nounce Ihat tbey ba .... B<JJd their' farm anel
are Irolng to dllperse their. eatUe at public
u ur-t ion 'rhursday. Sept�mbP.r t. There will
be lueluded In tble ..Ie 16 head of ...glllkftd
R�d PolleJ) eatU". Write Mr. Il"m"" .."" ._.
mer-e detailed In·tonnatJon ... to the atoek he
will ..,11 and plan to attend hJe ""'e.-Ad
vertisement. 1\ BIG.GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT

Three Days' Harness and RunniDg Horse·Races

II. s. mOMPSON,
.

I'resld(llt
A. L SPONSlER,"

SeereIarJ

JIJI:BDOBD CATTLE BJ!l&EPOJID CATTLE

Hereford CO",S and Calves
,

Because we need the room we are offering 13 registered Here
ford cows with splendid calves and bred again, If _you are in the
market for registered Here.£Ol'd cows that will.make you money in
vestigate this.
Also seven yearling bulls, the kind t�at will make good on y�UI' .

farm. Act at once if you want these cows and calves.
'

Fli.rm joins town.
.

Fred ,Peterson, 'Lawrence,' Kan�'

BY A. B. HUNTER.

P. B. Smltb. til: Son". Healy. Ran., 'f-l'e acJ·
vertlslng Ch<'ster Wblte pigs. either "ex for
lale. Look up thei, ad and .tben write for
descriptions and pTices.-AdvertisemenL
Landreth. Brothers. St. John, Kan_ aYe

advertiSing some cbolce bred Duroc' gilts In
this issue of ihe Mall and Br��ze. These
gilts are priced in tbe ad. Loolt It up and.
then write them.-Advertlsement.

Dred Durall Gllt8
The Zink Sto�k Farm, Taron, Kan., lIf of

fering .orne ,good spring yearling Duroc gilts
of IIIUstra tor breeding bred to Uneeda. HIgh
Orlou. Tbere are Borne well bred gilt" that
are good Individuals and shoUJ,d make top
brood �ows In th'" lot. Write for full de
scriptions and prlces.-Advel'tlsement.

19tb Annual K.. n�a� State FRlr.
Hulchlnson. Kan ..... 111 be the J!Hlene ()f the

19th annual KaRaas Slate �'alr from Sep
tember 13 to 20. The rail' thle year prom
I,es to be better than ever betor.e. ',rbe
many new buJldings and improvementa in
clude a. new cattle judging pavilion 116 bY
120 teet. a swine judging pavilion and II, now
Rheep and swIne house, Bt·t tar Ulun a. hun
dred feet has been added to the grR ..detand.
The new mineralogy building will bouse the
exhibit of natural Kan"a9 products and the
Good Roa.ds display. The lIvestoc'k seetlona
promise to be especially' well filled this
season. This tact coopled with the tact
that many of the 11 general educational de
partments are gOing to t"aeh dlversltled"
fanning by the use ()t IIVf'SIock shOUld. make
this fair one of the greatest livestock falre
that the st.ate has ever put on. People learn
more from 8('elog than tn any other way.
Have your good .tock on exhibit at Hutch
inson. and be tbere to see what the Qther
fellow haB.-Advertlsement.

BY T. W. MORSE.

County Bo)ste!n ASiiOelation Advertt_.
One of the good things which baa .g)·own

out of the demand for better Hol.telns on
our fR.rms Is official adverUb1ng by county
as�()eia t tons in the productng territory to
get In touch with buyer. In the censumlng
t..,rrltory. Wilh thl" In view the Cbippewa
County A••oclatlon of Chippewa Falls, Wi•. ,
is advertising now in the Mail and Breeze.
Three car loads ot grade COW" and heifers.
known to be reliable and deRirable stock
from the herds of members of tbis associa
tion. 'Vh.en wrIting address Box 7. Chip
pewa F"aJls. Wis., and mention Farmers
Mall, and Breeze.-Adv"rll.emellt.

Ka.nsas Breeder to Missouri
A. J. Erhart & SOI'lS who have

long been at Ness City, Kall., have pur
chased a farm at Oregon, Mo., and will
move to it within a few weeks. Tbe
Erharts have made a big record for
Poland Cbinas in Western Kansas.
They have held their last two sales at
Hutchinson� but feel their bustness
would be benefited' by a location closer
to the beaten patb; Their new boJDe
will be in Hope county, a short dis
tance northwest of St. Joseph.

Stocker, Hogs Now Sprayed
A plant has been installed recently

at the Kansas City stock yards for
spraying stocl{er bog's instead of dip
ping as in the past. Tbe present a�

rangement sprays a carload thOJ:oly in
1% minutes witholJt danger of injury
� drowning which acrompany t� old
method that required one hour for a
carload.

1,22
Herefords
AI Auction

Gypsum, Kan.,
September 4

\

11 Registered Cows
11 Registered Heifers
4 Registered BulI�
And desirable non-regis

tered Herefords all follows:
36 Good Cows
36 Yearling Heifell and
Steers. 1

25 Calves.
This is the dispersion of the

Shady Glen Herefords.
Write for any particulars,

mentioning :Mail and Breeze,
and be on hand for the bar
gains.

Chas. E. GmUItl,
.

Proprietor
Gypsum, Kansas
Auctionee:rs-McOu1loch and

Curphey..

Dunlap Re,relords .

Hereford COW" wltb calves at IJtcl�, Bl'ltisher
breeJlng mainly. Priced right. ,Satisfaction
guaranteed .

JAM'E.S DUNLAP, LONGTON. KANSAS

ABERDEEN ANGUS CAI:TLE.

Angus CatUe
111 bull.. 15 10 22 moath.
old H.lf.,.. of all ag....
Som8 bred� othera open.
Cows with C_IVNI at Bide
othe18 bred. All at rea
lIonnble Vrh:'eL Come or
",rile J. D: MARTIN"
SONS. R. F. D. 2.
LAWRENCE, KAN'SAS.

AberdeenAngus
For ..a1e-40 two.year-old bulls and 30 year
ling •• 25 two and three-year-old bred helfere.
SUTTON FAR,H, R. 6. LAWRENCE, RAN.

n�t������b��
for uortbwest Kansas.

WODWorlnaaD, lassen, I...
EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for
we. �o cows. 1& bulls.

D. .J. Wblte. C1em_ta. Kan.....
ALFAI,FADELL STOCK FARM ANGUS

'J;.wenty cows and heifers. Five bulls.
Alex 8pon�. Chanute. Kantl&8·

HOL8TEIW CATTLE.

High Grade Holstein COIS
We spe;clalize tn IlUpplylng blgh crade
Hol"teln dairy. cows Creal producers) In
carload lots, delivered anywhere. A lib
eral eupply of w�1I rnarll ..d !!prlnger heif
ers on hand. Write us for particulars.

ARIZONA DAIRY COW CO.

I 10 North 211 .. A,,_. PIlocnlll. A.....

113 ear loads !2!H����and heifers.
Buv dlrt!ct fro-m the brE'eders' association.
Ch.ipl",wa Oounl,y 1I01titeu. BrHders' A88....

&" 80"1. 'CblpJMI_ FaIl8, �on.ln.

CHOICE HIGHLY -BRED HOLSTEINS
Calva: IZ hdfe.. and S buu.. e to 8 .....t. Old;"lll�
msrked. from hoaV)' produeln& dJUll8. sill each. I!&f.
dell ••ry llUaranteed. Fernwood F.r.... W.uw.tosa, WIIo,

I POLLED 8HO'&THOB:N$.
.�
!

'

POI,LED SHORTHORNS
Young Iiull. of Scotch breeding. Herd headecl,"
�'''r�st Sultan. C. M. Howard, Hamm1)nd, HaD.

i
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I
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Ban No. 437. SeIf_DIlOrtIrur Gothic
Roof. Perfect lIgbt1u and" iIanitatioa. EX·,
c:eptional'strenglli. . Long wearing. Ideal
for dairyinjf .ormixed stock. $1495upDeliveredPriceinSouthwest

\

'$2881!!!! !:��erlj���!:'!!
Hom. PI..No. 1112. Thisbig, comfortable fann home
has 8 rooms and bath. Dining room, living room and

kitchen extra jarge. Front and rear porch. Built-in

kitchen case and work table. Floored attic. Roomv

closets. WHAT YOU GET: We furnish lumber, lath.
shingles. finishing lumber, doors, windows, frames, �

'terior finish, nails, buildln� paper, tin.work, gutters,

down spouts. hardware. complete painting materials,
kitchen and linen cases, and even coat and hat hooks,
sand paper. scaffolding lumber, etc., as well as

free blue

prints and Instructions. AIl!materials complete. Ifr.0u
compare our prices with others. see that they inc ude

�erythingwedo. Don'tbe fooled! .

By the Gordon-VanTine Ready-Cut way-all difficult cutting and

fitting isdone at factory. All you do is drive nails. No skilled

_ help necessary. Hundreds of farmers building despite labor

shortage. Do it yourself-save hundreds of dollars. .

.

Buy Direct at Wholesale Prices lPromptShipmentDespiteLaborShortage
We ship promptly to every state in the union.

Southwestern farmers assured prompt delivery from

our Southern Mill. Big lumber shortage now on. Act

promptly while our reserve stocks can still supply you.
-Safe arrival of all materials guaranteed.

Building Lumber Goes Higher,
Present high laborcosts inmiUs-:.andgreat shortage

of lumber-are bound to cause sharp price advances

in near future. And even at advanced prices, lumber
is going to be hard to get at all. Act now. B"ild

while you are sure of delivery-and, before prices
climb higher. It's big money in your pocket.

, Southwestern farmers can save up to 30
� to 50% of ordinary building costsbybuying
direct from our catalog. Wholesale prices

plainly printed.

Ready • cut materials effect big savings.
No lumber wasted. Old style construction

wastes 15% of lumber used. Ready. cut
methods save this. Construction work

done in two-thirds ordinary time. Saves

on labor.

Guaranteed Prices-Complete
Materials

Prices cover everything. We supply all matmals
needed. And prices are guaranteed to cover all

materials specified. Look out for the bidder who

claims to "compete" with Gordon-Van Tine prices and

,_ gives you figures for lumber and mill-work only.

We supply everything -such items as hardware,
paints, varnishes, tinwork, nails, kitchen cases, linen

cases, building paper, gutters, sash, sand paper, steel

wool, os well as all lumber, laths, shingles, finishing
lumber, doors, windows, interior finish, etc.,

etc. Com

plete materials and everything guaranteed highest
quality: or your money back.

Mail Coupon for Free Books
Home Plan Book shows 200 photographs, plans and Write!

complete specifications of modem farm Homes. All IIiIlIiIi1iJ1��-��
designed by famous architects. Each home practical, .

Th
..

having been built hundreds of times.' ese

Barn Book pictures and describes 654 kindsand sizes Books
of modern farm buildings. Barns for dairying, mixed

feeding, cattlefeeding, horsebarns.Bolted plank frames,
Free

barns with gable, gambrel and gothic roofs. Lean-to,
round or barrel barns. Baltoonor selt-supportlng roofs.

- Colony and individual hog houses. granaries, corn

cribs, poultry houses, implement sheds, dairy houses,
out buildings, etc, Shows wholesale prices on all.

Explains Ready-Cut methods which save you money,

time and trouble. Check coupon for .FREE Book.

Gordon VanTin
'ii'.'IE'______ ... .

Co.
,

SatisfactionGuaranteedorMoney Back
Established OverHalf a Century

6976 Gordon Street Davenport, Iowa
•

Other Mills and Shipping Points at St. Louis, Mo., Hattiesburg, Miss.,
and Chehalis,Wash.

Bam No. 428. Time tested Shawver framea
exceptionally strong. Bigdoft for bay ana

straw storage. Interior arranged to suit.

Delivered price In $1360 and upSouthwest ••••

Delivery from
Our Hattiesburg Plant

Lamber delivered frnm Plant ".nr '110" IltHatt;l_,
burg, Miss. Saves fre�ht. En�bles OB, to de,hver

�lr:r��t��tl:::�t.
ott!»'" FJowre•. COmfl(\rl�iI

_

Corc!tlQ,
V_Tme
COIDPaD�.

6076Corel_at..
Dav••�rt. row.

Please send me

FRE;E the book.
checked below.

o Home Plan 800%
o Building Material Catatog

oBamandOu�builc1jngPlanBoOk

• am most interested io._••••••••••_.

�arne ._._. __ ••••••
._. __ • __ • __

---


